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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

The Author's distant residence in British Guiana is sufficient

to account for some aid being required in conducting his Work
through the press. Plaving had when employed on service in

the West Indies the pleasure of making Dr. Blair's acquaintance,

and having from intercourse with him, both in conversation and

writing, formed a high opinion of his opportunities for, and

power of, observing, I felt confident that a monograph by him,

embodying the results of his experience on Yellow Fever, as it

occurred in Georgetown, British Guiana, between 1837 and

1842, could not fail to be valuable;— a conviction which was

confirmed by even a partial perusal of the MS. This persuasion

induced me to offer my assistance to my friend to superintend

the printing of his work. He accepted the offer, with the re-

quest that I would, whenever occasion permitted, give any

information I might be able to supply in addition in the form

of notes or comments,— a request which I did not think it right

to decline. These additions are denoted by being placed within

brackets.

In proof that I have not adverted groundlessly to the Author's

opportunities for observation, I may mention some circumstances

which I have learnt from him, communicated in a letter regard-

ing his treatise,— viz., that he has been in full practice in the
colony of British Guiana since the year 1835, and that he has
had there the superintendence of the public hospitals, comprising
the Colonial General Hospital, the Demerara Seaman's Hospital,

the Small Pox Hospital, and Lunatic Asylum, since February,
1842, with absolute medical direction of them, he himself pre-
scribing for every case, and performing every capital operation
required, aided in the duties by two resident medical assistants.
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The number of in-door patients, and of cases of fever amongst
these, will give some idea of the magnitude and importance of

the establishments. In the Colonial General Hospital, from the

1st February, 1842, to the 30th June, 1848, exclusive of six

months when the author was on leave of absence, he informs

me, that 22,036 cases were under treatment, of which 11,420

were of idiopathic fever, using the term in contradistinction to

fever of the sympathetic kind, such as arises from the phlag-

masioe and exanthemata; and that in the Seaman's Hospital during

the same period, with the same exception as to time mentioned,

and other six months, the report of which was not at hand for

reference, the admissions were 6,295, of which 1,439 were in-

stances of idiopathic fever. The Lunatic Asylum and the

Small Pox Hospital are merely small auxiliary institutions ; in

the former the admissions were 197, in the latter 150. The

reports on these hospitals, published at half-yearly periods, are

exemplary documents, and in themselves afford strong proof of

the zeal and ability engaged in the service.

That the Author himself experienced the disease, may be

mentioned as another circumstance in favour of his undertaking.

He may truly say, with the great historian of the plague at

Athens *
: " Having myself had the distemper, and having seen

others suffering under it, I will state what it actually was, and

will indicate, in addition, such other matters as will furnish any

man who lays them to heart with the knowledge and the means

of calculating beforehand, in case the same misfortune should

ever again occur."

In an Appendix some additions have been made bearing on

the subject of the treatise, the most important of which are the

papers on the use of quinine in the treatment of the fevers of

the West Indies. Of these, those by the Author he favoured

me with when I had charge of the medical department in the

West Indies. They were circulated widely at the time amongst

the medical officers of the Command ; were thus instrumental

* Thucyd. ii. 48.
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in making better known and in bringing into use this powerful

remedial means ; and they are now published at my suggestion,

with the hope of making them more extensively useful.

In conclusion I would observe, how very desirable it is that

some principles should be established as practical rules on the

emergency of an outbreak of Yellow Fever, so that those con-

cerned, whether medical officers, or general officers, or civil au-

thorities, may be prepared to act with as much confidence and

decision as possible when the disease appears. I am not without

hope that this work may promote the desideratum by tending to

prove,—
1st. That the disease is of local origin, and not infectious or

contagious.

2ndly. That its exciting cause, whatever it may be, is limited

as to space of action, and may be avoided by change of place

;

and further, that though removal to a short distance, even if the

ground be apparently similar, may often be sufficient, it is safest

to make the change to a spot altogether different in its character

from that where the outbreak took place.

3rdly. That the newly arrived from a cool or cold climate are

most liable to be attacked by it, and ought therefore as much

as possible to avoid the localities where the disease is prevalent

;

and accordingly, that bodies of men employed in the public ser-

vice, on arrival in the West Indies, unless the exigencies of the

service absolutely require it, should be kept from such spots.

4thly. That the natives of the African race, and of the mixed

coloured races, though not always exempt from the disease, are

comparatively little liable to contract it ; generally they may be

considered safe from it, as well as from an attack of remittent

fever ; and consequently that men of the West India regiments,

all of whom are Africans, should be preferred for service in un-

healthy situations and seasons.

5thly. That the tendency to contract the disease in the in-

stance of whites is less in those coming from warm climates, as
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the South of Europe, than from cold, as the North of Europe

and North America
; consequently that troops (night not to be

brought from England and Canada to the West Indies, but

rather from the Mediterranean stations or the Cape of Good

Hope.

6thly. That the disease commonly does not recur in the same

person ; and, consequently, those who have had the disease are

best fitted to act as nurses and attendants on the sick, if treated

where the disease originated.

7thly. That Yellow Fever, it would appear from its past his-

tory, has been variously modified, subject to many complications

of a perplexing kind, which ought to influence the treatment,

and which require to be studied, and, as far as possible, deter-

mined, to fix the mode of treatment likely to be most successful

in each epidemic.

8thly. That though it has invaded bodies of men occupying

apparently healthy quarters, and under circumstances favour-

able seemingly to health, yet most commonly it has broken out

in situations of a different character, where the drainage has

been defective, where there has been crowding and neglect of

cleanliness,— in brief, a complication of circumstances, more or

less of an unwholesome kind, such as are likely to promote the

action of a specific exciting cause ;
consequently, that all

measures of a sanatory kind cannot be too sedulously attended

to with a view to the prevention of the disease.

9thly. That the disease hitherto has been of periodical recur-

rence, not yet calculable, its cause being unknown,— and that

though occurring oftenest in the coolest season, not invariably

so, and that no uniform kind of weather, as far as observations

hitherto extend, has been connected with its appearance ;
and,

consequently, there can be no certainty at any particular time

as to its non-recurrence.

J. D.

Lealieth How, Ambleside,

Dec. 31. 1849.



PREFACE.

When the late epidemic Yellow Fever commenced, the medical

gentlemen of Georgetown then in practice were without per-

sonal knowledge of the disease; for those who had seen the

epidemic of 1819 had retired from practice or were dead, and

had left no record of its local peculiarities and treatment behind

them. In some measure to prevent the inconvenience of a

similar blank in the medical history of the colony, the Author

undertook to write the present meinohv The materials of it

are derived from his clinical notes of private cases, from analyses

of the registers and case books of the hospitals under his charge,

and from a fresh recollection of the general circumstances of

the late epidemic.

The subject is capable of a much more minute and extensive

dissertation ; and the Author hopes that the present contribu-

tion may be the means of eliciting, in a similar manner, and

for a similar end, the views of several of his professional

brethren of the colony. The value of such contributions would

not be of local importance only. From the discrepancies of

medical writers on some of the most prominent facts regarding

Yellow Fever, there is no doubt that the disease is subject to

many modifications, the whole of them probably arising from

differences of climate (taking the word in its extensive signifi-

cation) within the Yellow Fever zone. * It is likely that the

* [That Yellow Fever is subject to variation, connected with season and
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Demerara type would represent a large area on a chart of the

disease ; so that the collective information which can be fur-

nished from the late epidemic may not have to lie useless till

our next visitation, but be immediately applicable to the relief

of human suffering and the elucidation of disease elsewhere.

The pathological drawings are chiefly the work of a young

sailor who was admitted to treatment in the Seaman's Hospital.*

After he recovered from his attack of the prevailing epidemic,

his talents were discovered, and, for a considerable period, he

continued to be employed by me as draughtsman for the

hospital. It is scarcely necessary to state that the drawings

are bond Jide representations ; and though several are some-

what coarse, their verisimilitude is striking.

For assistance in the analysis of the case-books and register,

I am much indebted to Dr. Fowler, the present chief resident

surgeon of the Seaman's and Colonial Hospitals.

The preliminary remarks are intended to show (in botanical

language) the habitat of our type of Yellow Fever, and further

to identify it by pointing out some of the ordinary influences

which the locality and climate seem to exercise over the

population.

locality, and with obscure circumstances that at present cannot well be

appreciated, is proved by extensive experience. The fever of one season, or

place, may be far more malignant, — that is with greater tendency to fatal

termination,—than of another season, or of another place ; in one epidemic or

endemic, the lancet may be used cautiously with advantage, or even boldly

;

in another not without the greatest risk of bad effect. These remarks

apply to epidemic diseases generally. We are informed, by Sydenham, how

difficult he found it, on the breaking out of an epidemic, to determine on

the best mode of treatment to be employed in it,— and how he came to a

decision only after " ingenti adhibita cautela intentisque animi nervis an

example well deserving of being followed. A series of monographs exhibit-

ing distinctly the varieties of Yellow Fever, in its several complications,

could they be written by one observer free from the bias of hypothesis, would

be invaluable for practical purposes ;
but, I fear the absence of such a

bias with the possession of every other qualification, is too much to expect.]

Ed.
* [Of the drawings which accompanied the MS. only a select number have

been published,— some of the most characteristic,— the Editor, to whom a

discretionary power was allowed, not considering it right with a view to just

economy to insert the whole. He has pleasure in adding that the remainder

have been presented by the Author to the Museum of Pathological Anatomy

of the Army Medical Departments, where they can be consulted by inquirers

interested in the subject.]— Ed.



The plan of the "account" is, in the first division, to treat

of the late pestilence in its general and epidemic character : in

the second division, of its peculiarities as an individual disease,

and its treatment : in the third division, the meteorological and

other phenomena attending the disappearance of the disease

from the colony : the fourth division consists chiefly of pictorial

illustrations of the preceding divisions.

As the treatise is no doubt to be read chiefly in this country,

and as the facts are intimately associated with names and indi-

viduals in the Author's mind, less care has been taken to free

the narrative from merely local references than would have

been desirable in a work more cosmopolitan.

The Author has been reserved in forming general conclusions,

as he intends the treatise to be a mere contribution of materials

to the subject of Yellow Fever— fragments of the history of our

late epidemic, to which additions may be made at some future

day.

Georgetown, Demerara,

31st December, 1847.
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THE LAST

YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC
OP

BRITISH GUIANA.

PRELIMINARY REMARKS.

British Guiana, in its colonised portion, is chiefly distinguished

by its flatness, by its lowness of level, which is below that of

the sea at high water of spring tides, and by the argillaceous

nature of its soil, which is nearly destitute of lime, and is

charged more or less with oxide of iron and sea salt. Its entire

surface is distinguished by the never-fading luxuriance of its

vegetation. Its inhabitants reside chiefly on the skirts of the

sea-shore and at the mouths of its majestic rivers. As its level is

below that of the sea, the cultivated lands require embankments

on every side ; sluices in those embankments at suitable times

of tide give vent to the surface drainage of the land. The
ordinary rise and fall of spring tides is nine feet. Numerous
drainage and navigable canals intersect the country. Within

the city of Georgetown, in 1837, besides the private drains,

there belonged to the public thirty-one miles of open trenches,

varying in width from two to ten feet, communicating by sixty-

two tunnels, and these required to discharge the surface water

of the city alone.

The colony is a tropical Holland. Behind the empoldered

lands, extends an almost endless succession of creeks, savannahs,

and forests; and in front fringed with a thicket of aquatic

trees, quicksand and mud banks (the alluvial elements of the

country) stretch out far into the muddy sea.

The colony, circumstanced as above described, and lying

between the sixth and eighth parallels of north latitude, is re-

markable for its uniformity of temperature and its humidity. Its

n



facade, extending nearly east and west, has the advantage of
being cooled and dried during the greater part of the year by the
Trade Winds.

At about the centre of the sea facade of British Guiana, at

the mouth of the Demerara River, stands the capital of the

colony, Georgetown, having Essequebo on the extreme west,

or leeward of the coast, and Berbice (with its chief town and
sea port, New Amsterdam,) on its extreme east, or windward
of the coast. Georgetown is laid out in rectangular streets of

great width generally, and is composed chiefly of wooden houses,

stilted several feet from the surface of the ground on pillars, and

separated from each other by gardens with flowering shrubs,

and fruit and ornamental trees. The houses, with their open

windows, jalousies, and galleries, may be considered as having

the functions of huge umbrellas, and intended to keep off the

sun and rain only. At the time of the late epidemic, when
Georgetown contained less than 20,000 inhabitants, it covered

an area of nearly two miles. The prevention of extensive fires,

the open exposed nature of the habitations, and a proper regard

for ventilation, required this roominess of the city. Two por-

tions of Georgetown, however, were and are exceptions to this

general description, viz. the mercantile parts, "Water Street

and Robb's Town. There the houses are nearly in contact,

and instead of a construction of open pillars, or uninhabited

cellars, the ground-floors are used and occupied during the day

as shops or stores. It was in this portion of the city that the

yellow fever epidemic of 1837 was most prevalent, as it was in

America Street (the then mercantile part of the town) that the

epidemic chiefly prevailed in 1819. "Robb's Town" has no

peculiarity, except that of the houses being huddled together,

but Water Street has others. Its highway is formed by the

embankment that prevents the overflow of the river-tide, and

one side of the street, comprehending stores, dwellings, kitchens,

stables, &c. &c, is built on the bed of the river itself, supported

above the level of the water by piles and platforms. This side

of the street is designated the " Mud Lots " of Water Street.

To almost every "mud lot" there is also attached a "stelling,"

or landing wharf, composed of piles with a platform from four to

seven feet broad, and extending beyond the buildings into the

shelving clay bed of the river. Seven public stellings, at several

intervals, keep up a free communication between the city and the
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shipping. Across Water Street six sluices discharge the drainage

and sewerage past the stellings into the river. At the angle

formed by the river and ocean embankments, and to the north

of the city, are situated the Military Grounds. To leeward of

the city, and out in the river-stream at prescribed lines of dis-

tance from the shore, lie the mercantile shipping. Robb's Town,

Water Street, Eve Leary Barracks, and the shipping, were the

grand seats of the epidemic, and hence a few further details of

their topography will be necessary.*

It will be perceived that by the system of stellings over the

mud-lots of Water Street, the current of the river for about two

miles in length is subjected to a kind of coarse filtering, and

that bulky materials of any kind floating among the piles are

necessarily entangled and detained below the stellings. A short

time prior to 1837, an economical custom, commenced with the

public stellings (Robb's Stelling first), and extended to those of

some private individuals, of filling up a portion of the stelling

with earthy materials, and thus converting the stellings to a

certain extent into a solid quay. These erections have con-

verted the line of water side into a succession of bays, from

which the descending force of the river in ebb has little effect

in clearing away the carrion, &c, drifted in by the flood tide

and drainage of the town, or the rotten salt fish, damaged
onions, potatoes, and rubbish of all kinds, thrown by the mer-

chants in large quantities over the stellings. Over some of the

stellings, where the water is quiescent, the most offensive smells

arise, and the white paint of the wooden houses is speedily

reduced to metallic lead. The inner row of houses in Water
Street is lower generally in level than the water-side row, being

built within the embankment, and on the natural level of the

country, and over what was the trench of the dam. This dif-

ference of level between the two sides is less apparent now than
it was in 1837, for the trench is now every where, but in the

Kingston district, filled up, the streets elevated, and the inner

level has in most places been artificially raised. Yet, however,
at spring tides the river frequently rises below the stellings,

streams across the street, and, carrying a warp as rich as that of
the Humber, settles on the low ground of the inner row of

* For relative position, see map of Georgetown.
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houses. Ecgent Street, the southern boundary of Robb'a
Town, has by the Vlissingen Canal a similar river frontage to

Water Street.

Ships from North America and the West Indies, and those

whose lay-days are few, generally lie alongside of some private

stelling. But the British merchant ships lie out at moorings
in lines 50, 100, and 150 fathoms or upwards from the shore,

and there discharge and load by the assistance of boats. Thus
the vast majority of the ships' crews are as perfectly isolated

from each other as if each ship was in quarantine. The river

is rapid and dangerous, and infested with sharks, and no com-
munication can take place between the ships except by the

ships' boats. The amount of trade to this port may be ascer-

tained by the following table of the number of seamen who have

arrived monthly since 1835 ; and as the arrivals and departures

nearly balance each other, a constant (say) of 200 to represent

the number of remaining at the 31st of December, 1844, and

added to the arrivals of each month, will give a close approxima-

tion to the total number of seamen which form the river or har-

bour population. It will be seen that the arrivals are pretty

uniform throughout the year, as Guiana, unlike the West India

Islands, grows and manufactures sugar (the great staple) in all

seasons indiscriminately :
—

Monthly Arrival of Seamen in Demerara River.

Years. Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total

1835 256 216 246 270 316 318 255 360 260 306 433 517 3,753

1836 338 183 343 327 319 334 280 516 365 380 505 217 4,107

1837 365 292 373 332 384 199 341 285 363 200 622 460 4,216

1838 385 515 257 425 318 402 376 371 387 562 285 419 4,702

1839 291 345 272 319 272 415 381 208 416 473 419 346 4,157

1840 385 263 307 544 245 405 501 484 363 440 588 338 4,863

1841 658 202 667 271 365 417 398 322 345 337 336 352 4,670

1842 378 417 370 276 380 242 298 341 415 217 583 292 4,209

1843 278 177 413 249 381 288 383 271 276 467 459 308 3,950

1844 297 411 266 301 308 201 332 194 434 533 401 459 4,137

1845 273 358 372 387 376 431 477 511 460 230 507 471 4,853

1846 430 447 518 466 466 345 369 444 297 499 384 517 5,182

4,334 3,826 4,404 4,167 4,120 3,997 4,391 4,307 4,379 4,644 5,522 4,696 52,799

The harbour for some time previous to the outbreak of Yellow

Fever, in 1837, had a high character for healthiness. But after

the epidemic had continued one or two years, seamen could
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scarcely be induced on any terms to ship for Demerara, and of

these many described themselves as having been grossly de-

ceived, not a few who were shipped as for Norway finding them-

selves moored in the Demerara river. With what justice this

change of character obtained, the following Table of deaths

among the seamen will show :
—

Absolute Mortality amongst Seamen from the 1st January, 1835,

to the 31st December, 1846, on board Ship about Georgetown,
Demerara, and in the Seamen's Hospital, inclusive.

Yaar. Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. 'Not. Dec. Total.

1835 1 1 2

1836 1 1 3 3 2 2 12

1837 1 1 1 7 39 45 29 37 44 23 30 257

1838 43 37 25 10 15 38 44 30 27 20 20 17 326

1839 7 6 4 3 4 2 4 9 22 23 49 24 157

1840 24 17 4 2 3 5 2 3 3 3 10 76

1841 16 17 6 1 2 2 5 19 43 11 13 18 153

1842 13 8 10 2 2 11 9 13 15 32 12 8 135

1843 3 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 8 21

1844 4 1 2 3 1 I 1 13

1845 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 3 11

1846 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 9

To the east and north-east of the Military Grounds, and on

the front lands of Plantation Thomas and Kitty, there were

many hundred acres of jungle, forming a well sheltered swamp.

To the north during the time of the epidemic there also existed

a naked marsh of about 250 acres. During each high spring

tide the sea covered the surface of the marsh. The soil was

composed of the usual constituents of our fore-shores, viz. clay,

a fine sand known by the name of " caddy," * and a mixture of

light fat earthy and vegetable matter known by the name of

"drift mud."f The surface was jagged by a vast number of

* [The sand, so called, is nearly purely siliceous. The specimens of it

which I have examined consist almost entirely of water-worn grains of
quartz, variously coloured. The remains of infusoria are occasionally found
intermixed.] — Ed.

t [The drift mud is analogous to the clays forming the greater portion of
the soils and subsoils of British Guiana, and, like them, consists chiefly of the
finer part of the detritus of the primitive rocks of the interior, with an ad-
mixture of a very little vegetable matter. The particles forming the caddy
are coarse in comparison with those forming the clays. In the latter a large
proportion are so minute as to be hardly visible individually under the mi-
croscope using a high power.] — Ed.

B 3
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half-rotten stems and roots, probably the vestiges of some pre-

vious cultivation projecting several feet above the level of the

swamp. On its sea margin a forest of young " corrudas," (Avi-

cennia nitida et tormentosa) and other trees which delight in a

brackish humid soil, was springing up. The marsh was tufted

with a coarse grass, under whose half-withered leaves myriads

of insects were sheltered. Innumerable crabs burrowed through-

out.* Fragments of drift wood, bones, dead spawn, dried rao-

lusca, and small fish left by the retreat of the tide,' were scattered

profusely over the surface. Near to the public road were small

gullies, communicating apparently with the jungle, lined with

cryptogamic plants, and containing frothy putrid-looking water, f

Within the trenches aquatic larva} and exuviae abounded, and

over them clouds of mosquitos and sand flies. Such was the

condition of the neighbourhood of the Military Grounds during

the epidemic. These particulars were noted by the author more

especially in 1840, in consequence of a reference being made to

him by his Excellency the Governor, with a view to reply to a

dispatch from the Right Honourable the Secretary at War, re-

garding the question why in a few months sixty-nine per cent,

of all the white troops had perished. In close proximity and

to leeward of the marsh stood the Military Hospital. It is said

that almost every case admitted to this hospital during the epi-

demic became yellow fever, no matter what the ailment on ad-

mission ; and it ultimately became such a terror to the soldiers,

that the utmost difficulty was experienced in persuading them

to enter it when sick. |

WEATHER OF BRITISH GUIANA.

The two most important meteorological elements here are the

wind and the rain. The inhabited sea-coast lying nearly N. E.

* [" A species common throughout the West Indies, in loose sandy soils,

bordering on the sea-shore." (Cancer Ruricola Lin., Gecarcinus Ruricola ?

Lat.)]—Ed.
. . .

I [Perhaps this appearance was deceptive; commonly in such situations the

air disengaged, producing the froth, is oxygen, from the decomposition of

carbonic acid by the cryptogamia under the influence of light.]

—

Ed.

J [In illustration of the above remark it may be mentioned that Dr.

Hackett, now Deputy Inspector General of Hospitals, then on duty in

Georgetown, when attacked by the prevailing fever, heroically had himself

removed from his house and family to the Military Hospital, with the hope

of overcoming the dread towards it entertained by the soldiers.] — Ed.
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and S. W. the trade winds impinge the whole line. As the

land lies in a more or less favourable angle for receiving the

full force of the trade winds, caiteris paribus, it is in ordinary

seasons more or less healthy.

In a hygienic point of view we have only two winds— the

land wind and sea breeze. A line drawn through the compass

E. S. E. to N. N. W. would mark off the domains of each

wind ; and in proportion as it blows northerly or southerly of

this line, so is the weather comfortable or uncomfortable to the

colonists. The north and east are arrayed against the south

and west. Though the day and night exercise a modifying

influence on these winds, the sun's position is the supreme power.

The following table will show the quantities of wind blowing

over the colony in an average year, as ascertained in inches of

Whewel's anemometer.

Colonial Hospital, Demebiba. Velocity of Wind reduced to each
of the Cardinal Points of the Compass.

Year.

For previous 12 hours.

6 A. M. 6 P. M.

1844. N. E. S. W. N. E. S. W.

January 1-74 12-30 •30 •03 4-54 13-41 •68 •14

February - 5-17 14-31 •66 •02 7-18 30-58 1-85 •03

March. 2-50 11-34 •18 7-59 28-38 1-09

April - - •80 8-00 1-08 •03 2-00 20-92 3-36
May - - •58 5 01 1-54 1-55 14-99 5-44

June - - •33 2-82 1-25 1-02 11-02 4-61

July - - •14 1-33 •30 1-19 8-57 •34

August •39 1-97 •19 2-24 12-21 •43 •10

September - •27 3-10 •50 3-68 16-39 •60

October •24 7-20 2-10 1-00 16-36 2-90
November - •97 4-66 51 3-16 17-39 •97

December - 1-22 7-98 •60 3-67 20-18 2-82

Total Night
Winds.

14-35 50-02 9-21 0-8 38-82 210-40 25-09 •27 Total day
winds.

Totals of the Cardinal Points.

n. e. s. w.
53-17 260-42 34-30 -35

Respective Powers of Land and Sea Breezes.

Land, 34-65. Sea, 313-59.

The sea-breeze is exhilarating, but the land wind induces a

B 4
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feeling of chilliness and discomfort (not satisfactorily accounted

for by the mere meteorological changes), and, in many, a feeling

of nausea. The land winds are universally believed to be un-

wholesome. They are of weak dynamic power, and frequently

perceived when not indicated by the wind gauge. A low total

velocity of the wind gauge is an indication of their prevalence.

Clouds of smoke from the tall chimney-shafts of the sugar

works, or the ensigns of the merchant ships stretched towards

the mouth of the river, and the feelings, best give notice of the

presence of these winds. Sometimes the smoke-cloud is bent

down towards the earth, as if the land wind was merely a cold

stratum descending from the immediate neighbourhood ; at others

the smoke-cloud is stretched out into a long train, as if by a

horizontal stratum proceeding slowly from the interior wilder-

ness. The south-east land wind at the end of the great rainy

season feels chilly, from the evaporation from the surface of the

body which it causes by its extreme dryness, while the sun is

unclouded and fervidly hot. This is unhealthy weather. Con-

tinued fevers are then prevalent.

The following table exhibits some meteorological observations

made at the Colonial Hospital on land winds.

Meteorological Observations during Land Winds, 1843.

Date,
1843.

Temperature. \

Dew
Point

Weight
of

Atmo-
sphere.

Elasti-
city of
Vapour.

Ratio of
Humi-
dity.

Direction
of Wind.

Velo-
city.

Plu-
viom-
eter.

Dry. Wet. Diff.

A. M.

1st July

A. M.

5th July

l. m.
10 55

10 58

11 55

12 0
12 5

12 10

12 15

1 15

1 20

6 40
6 45
6 50

6 55

7 0

7 5

7 2C

7 3C

7 4£

7 5C

7 55

7 51

r
i_

85-2

85-7

84-8

83-0

83-0

82- 7

83-0
84-2

84-2

77-0

77-0

77-0

77-0

77-7

77-7

77-2

77-2

77-2

) 77-S

! 77-S

>77-S

77-5

78-0

770
77-0

77-0

77-2
77 '2

78-0

78'0

74-7

74-7

74-7

74-7

74-2

74-2

74-7

74-7

74-7

74-7

74-7

74-7

7-7

7-7

7-8

6-0

6-0

5-5

5-8
6-2
6-2

2-3

2-3

2-3

2-3
3-5

3-5

2-5

2-5

2-5

2-5

2'5

1
2-5

74-4
75-0
73-8

74 7
74- 7

75-0
74-9
75-6

75-6

73-8

73-8

73-8
73-8

72-7

72-7
73-7
73-7

73-7

73-7

737
73-7

30-300
30-312
30-300
30-312

30-312
30-312
80-300
30-237
30-237

30-275
30-275
30-275
30-275
30-275
30-275
30-287
30-287
30-287

30-287

30-287

30-287

•838

•854

•822

•843

•843

•854

•851

•871

•871

•819

•819

•819

•819

•791

•791

•817

•817

•817

•817

•817

•817

70
71

70
76
76

78
77
76

76

90
90
90
90
85
85
89
89

89
89

89

89

E.N.E.
E.N. E.

S. S. E.

S. S. E.

S. S. E.

E. S. E.

N.
N. E.

N.E.

s. w.
s. w.
s.w.
s. w.
s. w.
s. w.
s. w.
S.W.

s.

E. S. E.

s.

s.

•014

•014
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Meteorological Observations — (continued).

Date
1843.

i

Temperature.
Dew
Point.

Weight
of

Atmo-
sphere.

Elasti.

city of
Vapour.

Ratio of
Humi-
dity.

Direction
of Wind.

Dry. Wet. Diff.

A. M. h. in.

S.5th July. 8 0 77*7 75-0 2-7 73-9 30-300 •823 89

8 5 77-5 75-0 2"5 74-0 30-300 •826 90 S.

8 10 77-5 75-0 2 '5 74-0 30-300 •826 89 s.

8 15 77 -5 75-0 2*5 74-0 30-300 •826 89 s.

8 20 77-5 75-0 2"5 74-0 30-300 •826 89 s.

8 40 77-5 75-0 2-5 74-0 30-300 •826 89 S. S.W.

8 45 77-5 75-0 2-5 74-0 30-300 •826 89 s. s.w.

8 50 77 -7 75'0 2'7 73-9 30-300 •823 89 s. s.w.
Q 1 K10 77 -

7 75 -0 2 "7
i o y •R9^o^o V til la*

10 20 777 75*0 2 7 73-9 30300 •823 89 Calm
10 25 78*7 760 2'0 75-2 30-300 •859 90 S.

1 45 82*5 77 -0 5"5 74-8 30-225 •848 78 S.

1 50 81*2 76 0 5 "2 73-9 30-250 •823 79 S. S. E.

2 0 81-0 76-2 4-8 74-3 30-237 •833 80 S.

2 15 81-2 76-2 5-0 74-2 30-237 •831 80 Calm
2 20 81 '2 76 5 4*7 74-6 30-225 •843 81 E.
o& — J too 4 7 / O on -oo ^ oto ft l V.1 J .

P. M.

3rd Aug. 2 15 86'5 78 U o .c8 5 74-7 30-275 •845 68 S.

2 25 86'5 lis U 0 0 74-7 30-275 •845 68 s.

2 35 85'0 79 '0 6"0 76-8 30-275 •905 77 s.w.
2 45 85'0 79"0 6"0 76-8 30-275 •905 77 s.w.
2 55 86'0 79 '0 7 0 76-4 30-265 •893 73 s.w.
3 0 86'0 78 "7 7*3 76-0 30-250 •881 72 Calm
3 10 86*0 79 "5 8'5 74-5 30-275 839 69 E.

P. M.

4th Aug. 1 20 85*7 77-5 8*2 74-3 30-300 •833 69 s.

1 30 85'7 77 -5 8'2 74-3 30-350 •833 69 Calm
NOON

6th Aug. 12 0 80*7 77 -0 3*7 75-4 30-325 •869 84 s.

15thAug. 12 0 86"0 78 '0 8 -0 74-9 30-200 •851 70 S.

12 25 86 -

7 78 -0 8*7 746 30-300 •843 68 S.

1 15 85'5 77-2 8 '3 73-9 30-275 •823 69 S.

1 20 85'2 77 -2 8*0 74-0 30-275 •826 69 S.

1 25 85"2 77 -2 8-0 74-0 30-275 •826 69 s.

1 30 85*0 77 "0 8'0 73-8 30-275 •820 70 s.w.
1 35 84"2 78 "5 5"7 76-3 30-262 •892 78 s.w.
1 4l) 83'7 77 -2 6"5 74-6 30 275 •843 74 s.w.
1 45 83-7 78 -0 5-0 76-1 30-275 •885 78 S.W.
1 50 84"0 77 -0 7'0 74-2 30-275 •831 73 S.W.
1 55 84'0 77-2 6 -8 74-5 30-275 •840 74 Calm
2 0 84"0 77-2 6-8 74-5 30-275 •840 74 S.W.
2 5 85"5 77 - 5 8-0 74-3 30-300 •835 70 S.W.
2 1( 83 -0 77'0 6*0 74-8 30-275 •849 76 s. w.
2 15 82-0 76-0 6-0 73-6 30-275 •814 76 s.

2 2( 82*2 76-0 6-2 73-5 30-275 •811 75 'S.W.
2 25 82-2 76-0 6-2 73-5 30-275 •811 75 "s. w.
2 3C 82-0 76-2 5-8 73-7 30-275 •822 77 s.w.
2 35 82-0 77-0 5-0 75-0 30-275 •854 80 s.w.
2 4C 82-0 77-0 5-0 75-0 30-275 •854 80 s.w.
2 45 82-0 77-0 5-0 75 0 30-275 •854 80 Calm
2 50 82-0 77-0 5-0 75-0 30-275 •854 80 Do.
2 55 82-2 77-0 5-2 74-9 30-250 •852 79 E.

a C 82-7 77-5 5-2 75-5 30-250 •867 79 s. w.
3 5 82-7 77-5 5-2 75-5 30-250 •867 79 E.

Velo
city.

Plu-
viom-
eter.

•136

•580

•358

•097

•011

•394
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The rainy season is the prevailing period of the land winds,
and during the night and morning of that season chiefly. Some-
times during the heavy rainy season the trade winds from the
sea are not felt till two or three o'clock, p. m. But in the end
and early part of the year, while the sun is still in the southern
tropic, the sea breeze blows day and night. After he has again
crossed our zenith, the wind becomes lighter, and veers round
towards the south by east. A dazzling glare arising from the
roads,— clouds of dust whirled upwards by ascending strata of
heated air,— light, sultry, and variable winds, and dark discolour-
ation^ of the sky towards the south (up the rivers), precede the
opening of the rainy season. These threatenings are now and
then renewed ere the rains thoroughly set in, a heavy shower
occasionally, in the interval, restoring the equilibrium of the
atmosphere. Old planters complain that the seasons have changed,
and that the date of the commencement and termination of the two
rainy seasons cannot now be ascertained or prognosticated with
the former precision. The little rainy season, however, generally

begins in the latter end of November, and lasts till the latter end
of January. The great rainy season commences in the middle
of April, and lasts till the end of July, with showers in August.
June is the rainiest month of the year. As the dry seasons

have often rainy days, so there are frequent breaks of fine

weather in the rainy season. During the little rainy season,

the rains are light, and frequently from the north and east,

accompanied by the pleasant sea-breeze.

It is supposed here, that the transition from one season to the

other is the sickliest period of the year. But this can apply

only to the transition at the autumnal equinox, when the rain

clouds have disappeared and the sun is fervidly hot, and the

trade winds have not yet been thoroughly established. The
vernal equinox and the succeeding two or three months are the

healthiest portions of the year. The inflammatory diathesis is

most prevalent during the dry, and the congestive and adynamic

during the rainy season.

Extreme seasons modify not only the type of disease, but also

the effects of treatment. In the depth of the great rainy season

of 1846, which followed nearly nine months of continued dry

weather, the adynamic and congestive type of fever became so

marked and prevalent, that the usual emetico-purgative saline
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mixture of the Colonial Hospital was found too depressing and

violent for the patients, and had to be disused. When the ratio

of humidity is high, drastic purgatives should be avoided, and

at such times mercurial preparations should be used with caution,

from their unusual liability to induce ptyalism. During such

weather, diminished thirst and increased secretion of the kidneys

are observed, and if it persist long, local congestions, indicated

by headaches, drowsiness, and sopor or coma, or watery alvine

secretions, become complications among hospital patients. "New
Rain," as the first showers of the season are often called, is liable

to induce Bronchitis, with sibilant rhonci, Pleuritis, iEdemitis,

and Diarrhoeas, iEdemitis (" Rose") is chiefly of the lower

extremities, and affects, for the most part, the bare-footed. The

diarrhoeas (frequently with gripes) are supposed to arise chiefly

from the internal use of the rain water, which is medicated by

the washings of the roofs and the lead-work of the houses.* In

the depth of the great rainy season, when the air is close, the

skin macerated, and the clothing saturated with condensed and

unevaporated perspiration— the depurating functions become

embarrassed. These effects are very evident in the large and

crowded Colonial Hospital. There, the ulcers also become dark

and aguish in appearance, and the moaning of the sick is distress-

ingly increased. If, after a day or two of such weather, a clear

sky, hot sun, and strong breeze supervene, the ulcers become

again florid,— but intermittents, with a well-marked first stage,

become numerous among the hospital inmates, and relapses, even

after cinchonismf, are met with.

As already referred to, the transition out of the great rainy

season is attended with continued fevers, and frequently with

typhoid symptoms. There is a difference in the quality of the

rain, in regard to the comfort of the colonists. Some showers,

from the union of immense masses of cumuli, descend in large

heavy drops, leaving the sky clear and blue, and the air dry and
pleasant ; other showers, descending in small elongated drops,

* [The unwholesome effects may be owing to infusoria. Pond water
that is, stagnant water,— in Barbados and other of the West India islands,
is considered very deleterious, and even poisonous, after heavy rain, when a
greenish scum appears on the surface. Under the microscope this scum I
have found to be composed of extremely minute infusoria.] Ed.

f [A term brought into use in British Guiana, to denote the specific effects
of quinine used medicinally. (See Appendix.)]—Ed.
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may pour clown the same quantity of rain, but the air feels damp
and foggy afterwards. The former probably come from a high
and cool altitude,— the latter from the nearest vapours. The
daily fall of rain for two years, with the quantity reabsorbed by
the air, from a plain impermeable surface, will be found in the

Tables of the third division.

The coolest and hottest weather follow the sun's position

;

the former being generally in February and the latter in July
and August. The intense heat which should arise from the

sun's double path over our zenith between the months of March
and September is mitigated by the canopy of thick clouds and

by the rains at the middle period of the year, as well as by the

favourable aspect of our seaboard.

Though the climate, in regard to heat, is very uniform, small

differences of temperature in the weather produce a marked

effect on the comfort of the colonists. Coldness and chilliness

of the wind is sometimes complained of, and the complainant is

jocosely recommended to emigrate further south. A thermal

and chiemal curve (if the latter be possible here), and a curve of

diurnal variations, may be formed from the meteorological obser-

vations recorded in the third division. To show, however, the

mild gradations of temperature during the day, and the maxima

and minima of some other meteorological elements in the climate

of British Guiana at Georgetown, I here subjoin a day of

quarter-hourly observations (although imperfect) on the ther-

mometer, and the result of four days of hourly observations on

the barometer, thermometer, and hygrometer.

[See Tables, pp. 13, 14.]
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Quarter-hourly Observations on the Thehmometer,

21st June, 1843.

6 u.m - 78*2 - 84* 11 - 79-5

64- - - 78 '2 24 - - 84" Hi - 79*7

fii _ Q
ij - 84- 111 - 79 -5

- 78 -2 34- - - 84- 114- - 79-

7 - 78-2 31 - - 83-7 12 Midnight, - 79 -2

71 - - 78-2 34 - . 83-5 12i - - 79 5

7i - - 78-2 4 - 83-5 121 - - 79-5

7| - - 79- 41 -4^ - 83-5 124 - - 79-2

8 - 79-2 - 83-2 1 £i.ni. - - 79-

81 - - 79-7 44 - - 83' 11 -* 4 - 79-

8i - - 79-7 5 - 82-5 11 - - 78-5

84 - - 80- 51 -
4 - 82-7 14 -

* 4
- 78-7

9 - - 80-5 - 82-7 2 - 78-7

91 - - 81-7 54 -
4 - 82-5 21 -

4 - 78-7

91 - - 82- 6 - 82* 91 -
1 O Kf

9f - - 82-2 61 - - 81-7 24 - - 78-1

10 - - 82-2 61 -"a - too
101 - - 82-7 64 -v 4 31 - - 78"5

101 - - 82-7 7 31 -
/ 0 t>

10J - - 82-7 71 -
* 4 34 -

11 - 82-7 7l . 4 - _ 70.9

111 - - 82-7 74 -
/ O

111 - - 83' 8 41 _ 78-

11* - - 82-7 84- - 44 -^4 - 7ft«- 10

12 Noon - - 83-5 81 - - 80-5 5 - * - 78-

121 - " - 83-5
8f - - 80-2 51 - , - 78-

121 " - - 83-7 9 - - 80- 51 - - - 78-

12f - - 83-7 91 - - 80-2 54. - - - 78-

1 p.m. - 84- 91 - - 80- 6 - - - 78-

11 - - - 84-
9f - - 79-7 61 - - - 78-

H " - - 84- 10 - - 79-7 61 - - - 78

If - - - 84- 101 - - 79-7 64. - - - 78

2 - * - 84- 101 - - 79-7

2* - - - 84-2 10f - - 79-7
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I possess no instrumental observations on terrestrial radiation

in British Guiana. The dews, however, are known to be

heaviest as we proceed into the interior of the colonised territory.

In regard to solar radiation, the times fit for observation with

the actinometer are so uncertain, and the manipulation of the

instrument requires so much practice, that, unless in regularly

equipped observatories, few observations of it can be obtained.

I can, therefore, offer the following only, made on the 21st

March, 1844, and at about the warmest hour of the day.

Beitish Guiana Colonial Hospital.

actinometrical observations, taken on 21st march, 1844.
Instrument made by Watkins and Hill, London.

1 Division 5-34 Actines.

Hour. Hour.

Exposure.

A. : B.

Mean Time. Mean Time. —
•

:

—

Initial. Terminal. Initial. Terminal.

hr. min. sec. hr. min. sec.

1

P.M.

48 0 1 49 0 o 5-50 40-00

1 49 30 1 50 30 X 44-50 51-00
1 51 0 1 52 0 O 65-00 94-00 Haze coming on.
3 10 0 3 11 0 O 3-75 28-50
3 11 30 3 12 30 X 27-00 21-75
3 13 0 3 14 0 O 34-00 59-50
3 14 30 3 15 30 X 57-25 52-75
3 16 0 3 17 0 O 65-00 90-00 Zero withdrawn.
3 17 30 3 18 30 X 1-75 5-00
3 19 0 ••5 20 0 O 8-00 33-75
3 20 30 3 21 30 X 32-00 26-75
3 22 0 3 23 0 O 37-75 62-25
3 23 30 3 24 30 X 60-25 54-75
3 25 0 3 26 0 O 65-50 90-00
3 26 30 3 27 30 X 87-50 81-75 Zero withdrawn.
3 28 0 3 29 0 O 3-00 26-00
3 29 30 3 30 30 X 2300 16-00
3 31 0 3 32 0 O 27-00 51-00
3 32 30 3 33 30 X 47-50 41-00
3 34 0 3 35 0 O 52-75 75-00
3 35 30 3 36 30 X 7300 65-00
3 37 0 3 38 0 O 76-00 97-50
3 38 30 3 39 30 X 94-00 85-75 Zero withdrawn.
3 40 0 3 41 0 O 3-00 24-50
3 41 30 3 42 30 X 21-50 12-50
3 43 0 3 44 0 O 21-00 41-00
3 44 30 3 45 30 X 37-00 27-00
3 46 0 3 47 0 O 34-25 53-50 Cirri partially obscuring Sun.
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The population of the colony is of a motley description.

Almost every nation of Europe is represented therein. Creoles

of the West India Islands, and North Americans also, are

numerous. The Coolie of Madras and Calcutta, and the Negro
of the various slave-dealing nations of Africa, and the aboriginal

Indian, form the dark races. Pure specimens of these races

are numerous, and creole (or native) descendants of them.

There is, however, a large class of mixed races, chiefly between

the white and negro, in various proportions, and these again

have creole descendants of a mixed race ; for, as far as the ex-

perience of this colony goes, the notion of the infertility of

mixed races is entirely unfounded. The migratory population

in the merchant shipping is composed almost exclusively of the

white races of the various nations of Europe, and states and

colonies of North America, with a very few of the Negro race,

who, when employed, act chiefly in the capacity of cook on

board, and form a very small fraction of the river or shipping

population. They are also generally natives of North America,

or have been accustomed to extropical climates.

As has been already stated, the population and cultivation is

chiefly confined to the shores and the mouths of the rivers.

A few wood cutters inhabit the creeks and banks of the rivers

a considerable way into the interior, and in the country of

primaeval rock formation. The pure Indians still shun the

towns ;
and, true to the forests, make their transitory visits to

the frontier or plantations only for the purpose of petty barter

or very temporary employment.

The most important distinctions of the population, however,

for the purpose of this treatise, are made by dividing them into

the newly-arrived and the long-resident ; the former including

all the inhabitants within one or two years of arrival, and the

latter the Creoles or natives, and the strangers who have settled

and remained in the colony upwards of two years.

The clerks in the merchant stores, the overseers on planta-

tions, and the sailors in the river shipping, form the bulk of

the first class, and the flower of the population for vigorous

health and fresh untired activity. The white troops may also

be included. Another classification of the population, but of

minor importance, would be the distinction between the white

and dark races generally.
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The Inhabitants of the colony are well fed ;
clothing is to

many an encumbrance only ; elevation from the ground, and

shelter from the sun and rain, is all that is necessary in house

architecture. In the forest, a man may erect a comfortable

dwelling unaided but with an axe and cutlass, within twenty-

four hours, that will endure for several years. The earth teems

with fertility, and the waters and forests abound in fish and

game. Ground provisions, and pulse, are grown in large quan-

tities by the settled peasantry, and hogs and poultry raised

in vast numbers; but the favourite vegetable food of the

colonists, and particularly those engaged in the most laborious

occupations, is the plantain, and the favourite and constant

accompaniment of it is the salted cod fish of North America.*

The plantain is cultivated by planters on a large scale, and

the colony is supplied within itself. Much animal food, par-

ticularly pork (both native and imported), is consumed ; and

though the custom of the colony allows only two chief meals

daily, these meals are of the most substantial description. The

appetite for food is on a par with the appetite for drink, and is

most markedly noted in new comers, who, at first, often feel as

if the meal hours would never arrive. This strong appetite for

food among the newly arrived has been especially observed among
the Portuguese immigrants t ; their appetite for substantial food

is notoriously ravenous. Some idea of the tastes and require-

ments of the inhabitants may be found by the subjoined inform-

ation, which I have extracted from the Tables of Exports and

Imports of the Colony for ten years, from 1835 inclusive,

published by the Royal Agricultural Society, and the records of

the clerk of the Georgetown market, for ten years, from 1838

inclusive. The average of the former has been taken, and

* During slavery, the adult allowance of provisions to the slaves was, two
bunches of plantains and 4lbs. of salt fish, weekly. The average weight of
the two bunches would be about 70lbs. gross, or about 35lbs. of net plantain
core. Twice or thrice a-year, a small donation of salt pork (a few pounds)
was made to each slave

; any other food that could be obtained was merely
as condiment.

This, then, was the amount and quality of food which sustained the most
muscular men and women, perhaps, in the world.

If any substitute, such as rice, happened to be given for the plantain, a
brawl or tumult was likely to be the consequence.

t [Perhaps owing to a scanty allowance of food during the voyage, and
that of indifferent quality.]— Ed.

C
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divided by the number of population of Dcmerara and Esscquibo

at the last census, 1841, and the latter by the population of

Georgetown, also at the term of the last census.

This statement will partly show the strong inclination for

salted provisions among the inhabitants, and the partiality for

fish, which here supplies in a great measure the place of the

roast beef of Old England : salt fish, indeed, appears on every

breakfast table, from the Governor's downwards.

Although a great deal of " drinking" is indulged in in this co-

lony, and no movement of teetotalism has made much impression,

still drunkenness and drunken men are scarcely ever seen. It

must be confessed, however, that the requirements of the climate

are frequently grossly overstepped, and many a European

dying here from delirium tremens has been reported at home as

a victim to fever. The meat-eating of Georgetown is not

fully represented by the market returns ; for many animals are

slaughtered in the suburbs, and clandestinely brought to town,

and many also are slaughtered for private use. The country

districts, however, do not use so much meat as the town pro-

portionally ;
and, therefore, in extending the ascertained sum of

the market records to Demerara and Essequibo, a fair average

will be obtained.*

Average consumption of each individual in Demerara and

Essequibo per annum.

Beef (fresh) - - - - - 50 lbs. 7± oz.

Veal 0 „ 15f „

Mutton - - - - - - 3 „ 2i „

Pork - - - - - - 7 ,,12 „

Salted meat, including beef, pork, hams - - 26£ „

Dried salt fish ----- 78£ „

Mackerel, herring, and salmon - - - 9$ „

Butter and lard - - - - - 3i „

Distilled liquors, brandy, gin, rum, liqueurs - 4 gallons.

Malt liquor - - - - - 2 galls. 2 pts.

Wine (chiefly Madeira) - - - - 7 pints.

* For the information of graziers and improvers of breeds, it may be

stated that the following are the average weights of cattle, &c. slaughtered :

From 1838 to 1842 inclusive, cattle - - - 275 lbs. each.

„ 1843 to 1844 „ „ 370 „ „

„ 1845 to 1846 „ 425 „ „

Calves, 80 lbs. each ;
Sheep, 43 lbs. ;

Hogs, 75 lbs.
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Biscuit, and wheat flour

Cheese -

Tea

Cocoa and chocolate

- 671 ^s.

- 24 lbs.

- li lbs.

- 5£ oz.

As a rale, the sick diet requires to be high and generous. In

the Colonial Hospital there is no mode of restraint or punishment

for keeping disorderly patients in check but the threat of being

put on " spoon diet,"* and it is found sufficient for discipline in

almost all cases. But so severely is the privation of substantial

food felt here, that the punishment is awarded by my own
sentence only, and its continuance for even a few days requires

the closest circumspection, f Substantiality in food is much
craved. A few months ago, a negro, who had been admitted for

fracture of the jaw, left the hospital in disgust on the second or

third day for being confined to soft food. He had got, and

consumed, among his day's provision of " spoon diet," twenty-

eight pints of arrow-root pap, with fifty-six ounces of sugar, and

the due proportion of milk on the clay before he left. The

Portuguese immigrants detest pap4 In the above enumeration

of articles of food consumed by the colonists, coffee and sugar

are omitted, because the quantity cannot be ascertained with

any precision. A large draught of coffee, however, early in the

morning, is drunk by every inhabitant of the colony, and the

same frequently crowns the aliment of the whole day ; 2ilbs.

if refined sugar is the average annual consumption of each

individual, but including Muscovado sugar, and sweets in the

form of molasses and cane juice, probably there is an average of

fifty pounds of sugar consumed by each individual annually

in British Guiana.

It is astonishing how soon all new settlers become accustomed

to, and fond of, the peculiarities of the colony diet, in the

statement of which the free use of peppers and bitter tonics is

not to be omitted. In " pepper pot," fat pork, and the luscious

flesh of the "Labba," are consumed with a northern zest.§

* The spoon diet of the Colonial Hospital is the following:— Bread, 4oz.;
tea, \ oz.

;
sugar, 4 oz.

;
barley, 2 oz. ; milk, 3 oz.

t [In our military hospitals no punishment of this kind is permitted, nor
indeed any punishment, whilst a patient is under treatment.]

—

Ed.
% [This feeling is in accordance with the low nutritive power of arrow-

root, — a substance into the composition of which no azotised matter
enters.] — Ed.

§ [The author informs me that the Labba is a small, and, as he believes,

c 2
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The water in general use is rain water, collected in vats,

tanks, and cisterns, from the roofs of houses. It shows a slight

impregnation of marine salt. Artesian well water is used by
the poor in droughts. It is highly chalybeate, and very un-

pleasant till it has deposited its iron.* In the country districts

the negro population frequently drink trench water, or the rain

water which is collected in ponds. All such water the agri-

cultural chemist of the Colony, Dr. Shier, has found to have an

alkaline reaction. In times of extreme drought, and in cases

where the artesian well water is disliked, creek or river water,

taken beyond the influence of the tide, is sometimes used. The
sailors frequently carry home with them a supply from this

source. The woodcutters of the rivers and creeks use this

water ; it is used also by the inhabitants of the penal settlement

on the banks of the Cayuni (Essequibo). It is black, like bog

water, from the large amount of vegetable extractive it contains,

and always purges those unaccustomed to its use. After being

used some time it is liked. As there is no limestone rock in

British Guiana, and scarcely a trace of lime in the alluvial soil

except here and there where a shell bank occurs on the -fore

shores, there is none of this earth in the water drunk by any of

its inhabitants.

The diseases from which the colonists are entirely free, are

contagious or infectious fevers (except the exanthemata), cal-

culus, diabetes, rabies : those from which they are nearly exempt?

a fruglvorous wild quadruped, much prized for the fatness and delicacy of its

flesh. The author's remarks on diet would seem to imply that the appetite is as

keen, and that as much food is required to satisfy it and support the organic

waste, in British Guiana, as in a cool or cold climate. This, however, I be-

lieve; is not the case : according to the best information I could obtain in

the AVest Indies, the proportion of nourishment essential to health there is

decidedly less than in England and more northern regions. It must be kept
in mind that the food most in use within the tropics is of low nourishing

power, such as arrow-root, cassava, and the other farinaceous articles

;

whence, perhaps, the craving, especially for solid food, and the fondness for

salt fish.]— Ed.
* [In the water of the artesian well at' Port Mahaica, Demerara, I have

found common salt in minute proportion, with a trace of sulphate of lime and
of sulphate of magnesia. It moreover contained, suspended in it, subsiding

on rest, a very little peroxide of iron, attached to delicate fibres of mucor :

a high power of the microscope was required to exhibit these. The author

informs me that alkaline carbonates are commonly found in the water of

these wells and carbonate of iron, the latter dissolved by carbonic acid, a gas

usually abounding in it before exposure to the atmosphere.] —Ed.
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are tubercle*, dyspepsia, aneurism, and malignant tumours;

those which are mild and of rate occurrence are the exan-

themata and whooping cough: morbus Brightii, [albuminous

urine] when it occurs, is a curable symptom: chronic bron-

chitis, in a tubercular diathesis, rapidly recovers after arrival

here. The air is so bland that the knee or other joints are un-

hesitatingly opened if required for the escape of inflammatory

or hydropic secretions ; the subcutaneous operation is un-

necessary. Compound fractures, such as in other countries

would be looked upon as hopeless, generally do well here:

flesh wounds heal readily by the first intention. On the other

hand, the countries of Demerara and Essequibo require about

3000 ounces of quinine for annual use, or nearly a scruple for

every individual, f Gout and rheumatism are not uncommon,

and the tetanic irritation is easily set up, particularly in the

negro race. Inflammation of the external lymphatics and lym-

phatic glands is also common, and its sequel (when neglected)

elephantiasis. Painter's colic, though rarer now, and less fatal

and less invaliding since the disuse of drugged claret, is still

frequently met with ; disease of liver is not common, though

met with. Pneumonia and pleuritis occur chiefly from reckless

exposure, or in anasmics ; and dysentery, though formerly acute

and epidemic, is now chiefly met with as a sequel of intermit-

* [That tubercular disease, especially of the lungs, is rare in British

Guiana, seems to be proved by the records of the Colonial General Hospital.

Of 224 fatal cases which occurred from July 1. to Dec. 31. 1846, and of
which there was a post-mortem examination, 28 only are noticed in which
tubercles in the lungs were detected ; and of 819 cases which occurred and
were examined from Jan. 1. to Dec. 31. 1847, a still smaller proportional
number of instances of the detection of tubercles so situated is recorded,
viz., 24. The inmates of this hospital, as regards race and country, like the
population of British Guiana, as described by the author, are very miscel-
laneous, but, notwithstanding, are chiefly the natives of hot climates ; and
thus tending to show, what I believe is true, that high atmospheric tempe-
rature, cceteris paribus, is not favourable to the production of tubercles.

The inquiry is one of great importance : the large proportional mortality
from tubercular phthisis in some of our regiments, especially in the West
Indies, has led to the partial adoption of the contrary inference,—but I believe
not on good ground ; for when the cases are examined into, they generally
bear out the conclusion that the tubercles had existed before arrival in the
West Indies— latent, impassive before, there brought into action as irri-

tants, with acceleration of softening.]— Ed.
"j" [Owing to the prevalency of intermittent and remittent fever amongst

the inhabitants not of African origin. The proportion of fever cases
admitted into the General Colonial Hospital affords strong proof of this.

(See p. 22.)] — Ed.
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tent fever ; and though accompanied by extensive ulcerations of
the large intestines, has more the symptoms of diarrhoea than of
dysentery. Fever and febricula, as ^a consequence of gastric

and encephalic irritation or inflammation, frequently arise from
errors of diet, insolation and suppressed perspiration, and par-

ticularly among newly arrived who are intemperate or indulge in

laborious exercises. But the great endemics of the country are

malarial fever and ulcer. The basis of all our malarial fever is

the intermittent. Quartans are met with, and oftener tertians,

but the ordinary type among the highly susceptible and exposed

is the quotidian. Unusual susceptibility in the constitution, or

an unusual intensity of the pathogenic influence from meteoro-

logical or other causes, or an inflammatory complication, will

shorten the intermissions still more, until the disease becomes
remittent or even continued. The danger is least where the

intermission is longest, and inversely. These fevers differ toto

ecelo from the yellow fever; but no doubt the more intense

grades of the continuous intermittent have often been confounded

with it ; and the treatment which has been successful in such

cases has been called successful treatment of yellow fever.* The

intex-mittent malaria-fever is so powerful here, that the yellow

fever epidemic could not entirely supersede it, and we found it

sometimes engrafting itself on the weakened convalescents from

yellow fever ; and, in a few cases, it seemed to dispute posses-

sion of the victim ; and, in some, modified the procession of

symptoms. Of 6395 admissions into the Colonial Hospital for

the twelve months from June, 1846, till June, 1847, 2938

were cases of intermittent and remittent fever, and 1873 were

cases of ulcers. The prevalence of intermittent malaria-fever

here would be even underrated by supposing its influence

limited to the production of 2938 out of 6395 hospital cases, for

many of the balance, such as those of anaemia, dropsy, splenalgia,

and dysentery, were sequelae of the neglected cases of the same

disease. Ulcers are of various kinds. Among many of the

negroes they are large with indurated edges— produce not the

* [This is a remark very deserving of attention. Those practitioners in

the West Indies who boast that a case of fever—even of yellow fever

—

rarely terminates fatally under their treatment, consider yellow fever merely

a severer form of the common remittent, and have never had to contend with

the malignant yellow fever endemic. ]— Ed.
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slightest inconvenience except in the trouble of dressing them

— are called chronic and constitutional, and no attempt is made

to heal them; indeed, bad consequences have resulted from

healing up such ulcers. Among the immigrants, particularly

the Portuguese and the Coolies, the ulcer is generally sloughy,

phagedenic, bleeding, and sometimes a perfect sphacelus without

even surrounding or previous erythema. The malaria of the

Colony, and the small wounds of insects and serrated grasses,

are predisposing and exciting causes in the production of these

ulcers of the immigrants. The ulcers chiefly affect the lower

extremities, but the fingers are sometimes affected, and even the

lips and cheeks. Two species of malaria seem to be endemic, as

elicited particularly by observing the diseases of the thousands

of immigrant settlers lately arrived here, and who present

themselves for treatment at the Colonial Hospital. There

seems to be both an ancemiating* and a septic malaria. The

former pervades the colony, so that a rosy cheek is no where to

be found after a year's residence ; but it least affects the sea-

shore. Its intensity increases as we proceed into the interior

up the narrow creeks and muddy rivers. There the complexion

becomes perfectly etiolated, even without an attack of inter-

mittent ; the spleen gets enlarged, the cellular tissue infiltrated,

and dyspnoea and palpitations supervene from mere whiteness

(loss of the red particles) and thinness of blood. An anasmiated

immigrant Portuguese residing eight or ten miles up the river

may get an ulcer, but although the granulations are pale, and

the progress of cure is slow, the sore will heal kindly; there

seems to be no virus present. Another immigrant Portuguese

of equal residence, but with a still tolerably healthy appearance,

will show himself at the hospital with a gangrenous phagedena

speedily destroying the soft and solid parts, and if amputation

be necessary from the irrecoverable condition of the limb,

gangrene will probably attack the stump within twenty-four

hours. Both patients have been subject to intermittent fever,

* [An influence such as that above referred to seems to be common in the
West Indies : it is strongly marked by the pale, sallow, sickly hue of the
white Creoles, especially in Barbados. There, if they have any colour, it is

most frequently reddish ; whence the labourers of this class have been called
" red legs." One rarely witnesses that bronzing of the exposed skin in the
West, which is the almost constant effect of exposure to the sun's rays in
the East, Indies and in the South of Europe.]

—

Ed.
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but the former might have been pronounced at once a labourer
from some of the river estates, and the latter most likely from
the islands of Wakcnaam Leguan, or some of the coast estates.

It has often occurred to me that there would be a probability in
the supposition of this septic modification of the malaria (which
shows itself in the bleeding gangrenous ulcer) being some im-
perfect development of the yellow fever poison.*

In regard to the endemic influences generally, it may be
said that their effects are very much confined to the labouring

classes, and of them to the whites, and to those chiefly who
do not supply themselves with a sufficiency of nutrition, or

who are much exposed to the weather and night air, or who use

no clothing for their feet and legs. The white man is no doubt an
exotic here, but when taken care of, like many exotics, he thrives

well. There is no deterioration in the race of whites, either in

the long resident or his native children, where their circum-

stances are easy. On the contrary, the finest physical white

men of the colony are to be found among the Creoles, and

extreme old age is not infrequent, f There is no doubt of

there being a greater amount of sickness here than in England f,

but much of it is of an ephemeral nature, and among the middle

and upper classes of society the expectation of life is as good as

in any part of Europe, The climate of Demerara has obtained

* [I am disposed to believe that there is some truth in the above remark.
In Barbados, amongst the white natives, who are almost exempt from
yellow fever, the mucous membranes especially of the priinas viae, and the
skin, are very prone to diseased action of a kind bearing some resemblance
to what is witnessed in yellow fever;—for instance, the chapping of the
lips, with ulceration and bleeding ; an apthous, or slightly ulcerated state

of fauces, and probably of the gullet and stomach ; the yellowish sallowness of
skin, with tendency to ulceration. I may add, that, during the absence of
yellow fever amongst the troops, a disposition to purpura hemorrhagica is

occasionally witnessed.]—Ed.

f [This, I believe, holds good in the West Indies generally. As an exotic,

the white man in the West Indies, for the preservation of health and vigour,

requires unusual care ; and, having the advantage of such care, he flourishes

not unlike a tropical plant cultivated in a stove or hot-house in England.

The white Creole of the upper class— the educated gentleman compared with

the labourer of the same colour— presents a remarkable contrast, and that

both in mind and body. The signs of degeneracy in the one are as well

marked as the absence of them in the other.]— Ed.

} [In the healthiest of the West India islands, especially in those longest

settled and best cultivated,— as Barbados, St. Vincent, Antigua, St. Chris-

topher,— the proportion of sickness is less than in England; the most

common complaints at home— colds, and the various lighter affections of the

throat and respiratory organs—being comparatively rare.]— Ed.
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its ill-repute chiefly from the ravages of its yellow fever epidemics.

During their prevalence, the neioly arrived certainly incurs tre-

mendous risk, but at other times, and to the old settler in all

times, there is little to apprehend. Those who suffer most from

the winters at home, the narrow and weak-chested, and scrofulous,

enjoy excellent health in this colony. With reference to the

effect of climate here on the lower animals, it may be mentioned,

that horses quite done up for service from rheumatism or

founder in cold climates, regain their health and become service-

able here. It is not to be concealed, however, that the never-

varying warmth and luxuriousness of the climate induces inaction

and apathy among the inhabitants*, and that some endemic dis-

eases (such as painters' colic and obstinate intermittent, and the

ansemic cachexy), in individual cases, require a temporary and

sometimes a permanent, removal from the colony,f

* [Accordingly, stronger motives seem to be required in these regions—
tropical regions generally— for exertion, whether bodily or mental, than in
colder climates ; but the motives to exertion in the former are commonly
less than in the latter. It is not surprising, therefore, that indolence should
have become there a habit, and that the dolce far niente can be appreciated
more fully in the "West Indies even than in Italy, where, when powerful
motives have operated,— as also in Greece,— the greatest of human ener-
gies have been developed.] —Ed. (

•j- For much interesting information on the peculiarities of British Guiana,
the reader is referred to Sir Robert Schomburgk's description, Major Tul-
lock's Army Statistics, Dr. Shier's Report on Thorough Drainage, and the
First Report of the Demerara Railway Company.
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DIVISION I.

CHAPTER L

BEGINNING OP THE EPIDEMIC.

On Sunday Morning, I believe the 8th day of April, 1837, Dr.

Alleyne and I were conversing in my house on the health of the

town. He stated to me, that he had had some cases that ter-

minated fatally at the time when the severity of the symptoms
had ceased, and when he supposed the patient convalescent

;

that he had been quite taken aback by the suddenness and

unexpectedness of the deaths. I, in return, stated to him, that

I had at that moment a case which I believed to be yellow fever,

and proposed that we should see it together. On our way to

see my patient, Dr. Alleyne suggested that we should first go

to the house of Rankin, druggist, at the corner of Robb's Stel-

ling, Water Street, where he had a case similar to those referred

to as having ended fatally. On being seen, we agreed that this

was a case of yellow fever. I now forget what were the chief

symptoms present, but the patient died next morning. His

name was Rainey.

On proceeding to my patient, we met Dr. Hutson, and, he

joining us, we examined the case. The symptoms we considered

were certainly those of yellow fever, as far as our book-

knowledge enabled us to decide.

The name of my patient was Inch, one of two brothers, young

Irishmen, who had arrived in the colony two or three months

previously and acted as plantation overseers for a short time.

One or two weeks before his illness, he and his brother had

hired a ground floor of a house in Water Street, in the inner

side of the street immediately opposite the premises of Messrs.

Conyers and Harvey, and which was in no way raised off the

ground, and commenced there a small shop, in which they sold

porter, plantains, salt fish, tobacco, and such miscellaneous wares
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as are to be found in hucksters' shops. All these articles were

in great confusion, few of them being on shelves, and the rest

without order covering the floor. The room was very small,

about 8 x 20 feet, being merely the centre gateway of the house

partitioned off, and certainly not one-third of the ground-floor

of the building. The rest of the ground-floor was occupied as

a store for paints and oils by a house-painter named M'Farlane.

M'Farlane (a European not long in the Colony) with his wife

and child (whites) and a little dirty white girl as servant, lived

in the second story of the house. Inch lived in the same little

room which formed his shop, and slept there in a hammock
which he unslung during the day. I well remember when I

made my first visit to him, how my nose was offended by the

sickening smell of rotten salt fish, tobacco, damp, and dirt. I

attended him during two or three days in this filthy hole. But
on the day before Drs. Alleyne and Hutson saw him with me,

I had him removed to a side building in the same yard on the

second floor, the roof of which was so low that I could not

stand erect in it. It was clean, however, and not so warm aa

might have been expected in so confined a place, in consequence

of the roof being of shingles, and the room being the most

windward of all the buildings. The day on which Drs. Alleyne

and Hutson saw Inch with me he was yellow, his gums oozing

black blood, and also a sore which was on his leg. The heat of

surface was moderate. In the evening he had black vomit.

This patien,t, notwithstanding the severity of his symptoms,
recovered.*; M'Farlane's family were never attacked. The next

case was that of the brother, who, although not residing in the

same shop before the outbreak of the disease (but at Mr.
Burford's, about 150 yards further north on the same side of

the same street), was incessant in his attention by day and
night to his sick brother. He sickened during his brother's

convalescence, and died on the fifth day with black vomit, and
with yellow skin and purple patches after death. These brothers

Inch were muscular, blond, of sober habits, and between twenty-
one and twenty-five years old. The next case was that of
Mr. Coey, on the same side of Water Street, and about 150

* He died in Leguan about 1st February, 1847, of the effects of intem-
perance.
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yards south of Inch's shop, or midway between that shop and
Rankin's. It was upwards of ten years since he had first

arrived in the Colony, but he had lately returned from a visit to

his native country, Ireland. He recovered. The previous cases

which Dr. Alleyne had attended were a few yards further south,

at Messrs. Parker and Garrett's at the corner of Regent and

Water Street, the inner side ; and at Richard's (the baker) in

Regent Street, on its water side, about midway between Water
Street and Vlissingen Sluice. Such, and in the healthiest

month of the year, was the beginning of an epidemic disease, of

which the oldest practitioner of the town had no previous

personal knowledge, and which for years spread death among

the new settlers, sailors, and soldiers, till Demerara became a

byeword.

There is a tradition of two similar, though not so long con-

tinued, epidemics, one beginning in 1793, about nineteen years

after the founding of Stabrock (now Georgetown), and another

in 1819, which was exceedingly virulent, but which seemed to

be suddenly stopped after about nine months' devastations.

The epidemic of 1819 commenced at the stores of Mr. Simpson

and Mr. Kernon, in America Street. Of one hundred whites

(merchants and clerks) who inhabited America Street and

neighbouring parts of Water Street alone, thirty-three died.
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CHAP. II.

PROGRESS AND HABITS OF THE EPIDEMIC.

The epidemic of 1837, which thus first appeared in Kegent

Street and Water Street, the centre of which space is Robb's

Stelling, soon spread itself along the length of the city. Water

Street, or its immediate vicinity, was always the portion chiefly

affected, although a few straggling cases were to be met with

in the back parts of the town, and one case (that of the late

Mrs. D.) even as far back as at the manager's house of Planta-

tion Vlissingen.

After the appearance of the disease in the city it was noticed

in the mercantile shipping, as will be illustrated by reference

to the table of mortality among the sailors. Cases then made

their appearance in the Essequibo coasts and islands, and in

New Amsterdam, Berbice. The troops suffered most in 1839,

but what retarding circumstance (perhaps that of unsuitable

subjects) acted in their case, I have no means of ascertaining. *

* The manner in which the troops escaped at times and at times suffered

from yellow fever in British Guiana, and in some of the other stations of the

Windward and Leeward Island Command, between 1837 and 1841, is in-

structive and worthy of note. The following particulars are from the In-

spector General's Reports,— the officer in charge of the medical department
in the West Indies :

—
"In the quarter ending on the 30th of June, 1837," [when yellow fever

prevailed, as described by the author in Georgetown, Demerara,] " the troops

there and at the outposts were exceedingly healthy. In July the disease

began to appear amongst the officers of the garrison and their families ; and,
by the end of August, scarcely one had escaped an attack. Five officers

died : the women and children suffered in proportion. About the end of
August the fever began to appear amongst the non-commissioned officers

and privates : out of 32 attacked, 15 died. Intermittent fever was at the
same time very prevalent : 1,435 cases came under treatment.
"In St. Vincent, in 1837, the troops are reported to have been healthy,

although the coloured and black population suffered much from ' fever of the
typhoid type.' The disease was suddenly arrested on the setting in of the
rainy season with unusual violence.

"In Trinidad, early in May, 1838, fever occurred among the troops at
St. James and St. Joseph's: 15 died out of 109 treated : a draft of young
Irishmen, just then arrived, suffered most. The mortality amongst the
inhabitants of Port of Spain was even, proportionally, greater than amongst
the military.

" In Dominica, this year, during the quarter ending the 30th of June, out
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The first cases in IBcrbicc were those of the Reverends
Messrs. Wray and Howes (fatal) in May 1837, the Reverend
Mr. Ketley (recovered) 16th June, a young man recently from
Demerara (recovered) clerk of Messrs. Foderingham, Mr.

of 65 cases of yellow fever admitted into hospital, 21 died. Nearly all the
officers had the disease and died. In this endemic, haemorrhage from the
gums and throat was common ; black vomit set in about thirteen hours
before death ; there was comparatively little irritability of stomach.
"In the same year, during the quarter ending the 30th September, the

troops in British Guiana were all healthy, whilst yellow fever was prevailing
in Georgetown.
"In Trinidad, in July of this year, at St. Josephs, 19 men of the

detachment there died of fever. So healthy had it been in former years,
that it had been used as a convalescent station. It is noticed, as a remark-
able circumstance, that coincident with the outbreak of fever, all the wells
became more or less offensive,— "in some degree putrid,"— so that it was
necessary to get water from the river. The whole of Trinidad at the tune
was considered unhealthy.

" Granada about the same time was severely visited by fever. At Fort
Frederick, out of 14 men of the Royal Artillery, 11 were attacked, of whom
6 died. At Richmond Hill, out of 207 of the 70th Regiment, 61 were
attacked, 14 died. The fever raged amongst the civil population, both
white and black ; even the acclimated by no means escaped ; the crews of the
shipping suffered severely.

" In Barbados, in this year, in November and the early part of December,
yellow fever prevailed amongst the inhabitants of Bridgetown, and proved
very fatal. The troops then were healthy. In the beginning of January,
1839, the disease appeared in the 52nd Regiment, which in the November
preceding had arrived from Gibraltar : of 37 admitted into hospital,

6 died. The officers of the regiment suffered in a greater proportion
;

of 10 attacked, 3 died ; 12 were the whole number in barracks. It is

remarkable that every individual who had any duty to "perform requiring

his presence in the orderly room, which was in the officers' barrack (pre-

viously considered healthy), was attacked with fever ; and also that few

escaped, who occupied the adjoining lower rooms : thus of 24 persons con-

nected with this part of the building, only 2 females and 4 young children

escaped the disease. The building was vacated, the floor taken up,—nothing

offensive was found underneath." [It is worthy of remark, that in the

recent outbreak of yellow fever in the garrison of St. Ann, Barbados,

the first fatal case of yellow fever that occurred in the 72nd Regiment,

occupying the brick barracks, was in an officer who slept in the room
mentioned.]

" In the quarter ending the 30th June, 1839, there were, out of 123 cases

of fever amongst the troops in Georgetown, an average of 39 deaths. The
inhabitants at the time were reported healthy, as also the seamen and the

troops in Berbice and at the out-stations. The weather was described as

particularly fine. In the beginning of September, when the fever had ceased

amongst the troops, it began' among the towns-people and in the shipping

on the river, and proved very fatal.

" In St. Vincent, in the same quarter (that ending the 30th June),

yellow fever was very destructive amongst the troops ; out of 310 (the total

strength of the white troops), 240 cases occurred, 54 died ; out of 18 officers,

the whole in the garrison, nine were attacked, four died.

" In St. Lucia, from the middle of August to the end of September, the

troops at Morne Fortune suffered from fever; out of 134 white troops, 93
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Parish, schoolmaster of the London Missionary Society on 4th

July (fatal). After these five cases the disease began to appear

among the sailors, and continued to rage among them till

November, when it suddenly disappeared. The disease also

were attacked, 20 died. The inhabitants suffered even more ;
amongst them

the disease appeared in the early part of July. The weather was unusually

dry and hot. The disease ceased on the occurrence of boisterous weather

with heavy rains.
" About the same time fever was severe and destructive amongst the

inhabitants of St. John's, Antigua. The troops in the island escaped the

disease.
" In the quarter ending the 31st December, 1839, fever prevailed amongst

the troops in Barbados ; it was fatal to 33 : it chiefly prevailed in the brick

barracks. It first appeared amongst the respectable inhabitants, in the early

part of October, and about the end of the month became prevalent in the

garrison. The hospital sergeant and orderlies of the 52nd Regiment were

amongst the first taken ill ; then the families of the married men ; then the

troops in barracks. None of the men who had fever the preceding year

were attacked now. The stone barracks, it is specially mentioned, both

this year and last, were out of the line of infection. The disease broke out

amongst the crews of the ships of war in Carlisle Bay ; it was not brought

by them : of 73 cases treated in the Military Hospital, 10 died,— of 8 officers

attacked, 2 died.
" In Trinidad, during this quarter, the troops suffered from fever, whilst

the officers and inhabitants remained healthy.
" In St. Lucia, at Morne Fortune, in the first fortnight of October, not a

single case of fever occurred ;
shortly after, in the course of ten days, 12

severe cases were admitted into hospital The detachment at Pigeon Island

was then healthy. The disease ceased at' the Morne with the 12 cases, and
as suddenly broke out at Pigeon Island: 5 out of 10 cases there proved
fatal.

"In Trinidad, during the quarter ending the 31st March, 1846, fever was
prevalent amongst the troops : 402 cases occurred, 13 died.

" In Tobago, during the same quarter, 62 were attacked with fever out of

71 ; 8 died.

" In St. Kitts, at this time, out of 8 attacked with yellow fever, 4 died.
" In the quarter ending the 30th June of the same year, 7 fatal cases of

fever occurred amongst the troops in Berbice ; 5 in Trinidad ; 24 in

St. Kitts, out of 90 attacked.
" In the following quarter 14 died of fever out of 85 attacked ; at

St. Kitt's, 14 out of 39.
" In the quarter following of 1840, at St. Kitts, there were 10 deaths

from fever in the garrison out of 33 attacked : the civil inhabitants suffered
as well as the troops. During the twelve months ending the 31st March,
1841, the deaths from fever at Brimston Hill, St. Kitts, were 49, which was
a large proportion of the white force stationed there."

These notices may help to give some tolerable ideas of the irregular
manner in which fever breaks out in the West Indies, and the uncertainty,
consequently, of any station continuing permanently healthy,—and to show
the propriety of adopting all sanatory measures likely to have a preventive
influence. They might be extended from notes I have by me, further ; but
such extension seems unnecessary, the events of the later years being very
like repetitions of the former. Li the appendix an account will be given of
the last outbreak of the disease amongst the troops in Barbados.
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broke out in the Canjc garrison about the same time as among
the shipping. Few cases occurred in the rural districts, and
those chiefly after a visit to New Amsterdam. In four out of
the five first cases, the patients had been three days previous to
the attack in Georgetown, Demerara. The disease in Berbice
did not spread immediately after the death of any of the fatal

cases ; and there was a long interval between the last case on
shore and the first among the seamen. For information on the
spread of the disease in Berbice, I am indebted to the kindness
of Dr. Cameron. The following is an extract of a letter from
Dr. Fraser, of Essequibo, dated Hoff Van Aurick House,
16th Dec. 1838 :— " With the exception to be mentioned, in all

the cases of yellow fever that have occurred in my practice, the

sufferers had been recently in Georgetown. The disease most
commonly showed itself immediately on, or a few days after,

their arrival on this coast. In a late fatal case of Mr. Howes,
the disease did not appear for a fortnight after he left town.

I know of no other instance in which the attack was so Ion gr

suspended. The exception to the remark that Demerara was

the source of the disease to all my patients occurred in this

house. In August, 1837, there resided here Mr. and Mrs.

Bratt, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler, and a white servant boy of the

latter. Mrs. Bratt, without having been in Demerara, was

seized with yellow fever, had black vomit, and died. Mr. and

Mrs. Fowler were much alarmed, feared contagion, and left the

house just before the death of Mrs. Bratt. Their servant boy

had been unwell for some days, but in the general alarm his

case was overlooked the more readily as he had managed to

discharge his usual duties. When his master left the house, the

boy was too ill to be removed, and I was called to him. I found

him very ill, his mouth filled with black vomit, he was delirious,

and the pulse hardly perceptible." The boy recovered. After

stating the remedies applied, Dr. Fraser proceeds : — " There

was another victim required: Mr. Bratt, after suffering ex-

cessive grief for the loss of his wife, at the end of a week got

likewise the disease, and died of black vomit in two days. The

grounds around his house were last year, as now, ill drained."

Many cases of fatal yellow fever occurred at the sand hills,

about thirty-five miles up the Demerara river, the first elevated

land, composed of little else than snowy white sand, which,
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however, bears a variety of forest trees, the chief of which have

long since been cut down. These cases, however, only occurred

in vessels which, after waiting in Vain for cargo in Georgetown,

proceeded up to the sand hills for ballast. During the epidemic,

many ships, knowing the difficulty of procuring freight of sugar

after the slave emancipation, and finding the hard woods of the

colony in demand for ship-building in Europe, proceeded into

the interior by the Essequibo river, and remained there for weeks

cutting timber on the sand hills of that region, during which

time the crews were exposed to all the vicissitudes of weather,

using tremendous exertions in felling and hauling the heavy

logs, and often working with half the body immersed in water,

and the whole force of the sun acting upon them while engaged

in the laborious occupation of heaving the logs aboard; yet

the yellow fever never visited them there, and they remained

healthy, while the ships' crews in the mouth of the Demerara

river were losing one third or one half of their men.

On full inquiry it would seem that, although the mouth of

the Demerara river was the chief seat of the pathogenic in-

fluence of the epidemic, as well as furnishing, most numerously,

susceptible subjects, yet the morbific cause was not confined to

that locality, but extended more or less along the whole coast of

the colony. The focus of disease in this locality seemed to be

the Mud Lots of Georgetown and their immediate neighbour-

hood. Many strange and true predictions of attacks of the

epidemic from known exposure occur among my notes—many
neglected warnings followed by fatal penalties. Some merchants

at last retreated from their dwellings above their stores in

Water Street when any unseasoned member of their family

rejoined it from Europe. The further retired in town the safer

the residence was felt to be. Projects for building a river wall

and filling up the Mud Lots were openly discussed, and 100/.

premium was awarded by the town council for the best plan.

Ships were moored and unmoored to get rid of unhealthy

positions in the river stream, and men held their breath in

passing the stellings.

Till 1842, I had charge of the plantation hospitals of "La-
penitence," " Ruimveld," " Rome and Houston," on which were
many Madeira immigrants, and I found that in proportion as

these immigrants approached town or coast ward in their

D
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locations the yellow fever predominated, and as they receded the

intermittent fever asserted supremacy. " Lapcnitence" suffered

most from yellow fever, and "Home and Houston" least.

In order to determine the most infected locality of the har-

bour, after the establishment of the present Seaman's Hospital,

I had a table constructed, forming the shipping into divisions

lengthioays, as marked by the public stellings. Thus the

division from Kingston to Urquhart's was marked A., and from

Urquhart's to Holmes's marked B., &c, and these divisions

respectively marked 1. 2. 3. as the ship lay alongside the

stelling or in the prescribed distances ; and the position of each

ship was thus recorded in the hospital register. Some prac-

tical difficulties having attended the carrying out of this plan,

the following table is all the information which can be obtained

on the prevalence and virulence of the epidemic in special

localities of the harbour. From it, as it will appear, the original

site near which the disease first showed itself, maintained its viru-

lence, the general rate of mortality there being 24-15 per cent.

;

but that, although the virus was diluted, it was most prevalent

at the very mouth of the river, the moorings most sought after

by shipmasters, on account of the advantage of the free open

breeze.

The Position in Harbour of 270 Vessels with regard to Distance
from Mouth of River, as marked by the Public Stellings ; Number
of Cases of Fever, and its Type and Variety, from Vessels in

the respective positions ; column of mortality, and average
Number attacked for each Vessel.

essels.
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943 Cases of Fever
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Kingston to Urquharts 43 190 9 4 7 34 136 38 27-94 21-41 3-16 4-12

Urquharts to Holmes - 88 31!) 17 2 29 52 219 65 25-11 21-66 2-49 3-40

Holmes to Robbs 71 217 9 1 25 48 134 50 37-31 24-15 1-89 2-92

Robbs to America - - 34 94 4 17 19 54 15 27-77 16-66 1-59 2-65

America to Scho-
3-73makers - - - - :;o 119 6 1 7 36 69 18 26-08 16-07 2-30

Schomakers toCharles-
4 4 1 1 2 0-50 1-00

Formerly Dutch ships traded regularly to this port. The
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two last arrivals from Holland moored in the Demerara river

when the epidemic had burst over and was ravaging the ship-

ping. They lay higher up the river than any ship enumerated

in the above table, and what happened to them was conformable

to that which would be expected at present. On board these

ships seven persons were attacked with intermittent fever after

the ships lay eight weeks, and the cases came on almost simul-

taneously. One man caught yellow fever and died, his illness

bavins: occasioned no alarm till he was almost moribund. The

captain of one (Captain Matzin) sickened, but recovered. Thus

two eases only occurred on board of these ships high up the

river, although several months in moorings during the worst

time of the pestilence.

The following table, in reference to the effect of distance

from the shore or stellings on ships' crews during the epidemic,

is constructed on too limited a basis to be much depended on.

It is given, however, with the caution that the ships which lie

(l alongside" are generally North Americans, whose lay-days

seldom exceed a week, and therefore less liable to attacks than

those lying several weeks or months waiting for cargo. From
it it would seem as if the disease increased in prevalence with

the distance from the shore (a very unexpected result), and

that the safest position for ships was the middle tier, or 100

fathoms off.

The Position in Harbour of Forty-five Vessels, with regard to Distance
from Wharfs ; Number of Cases of Fever, and its Type and Variety,
from Vessels in the respective Positions ; Column of Mortality ; and
of Average Number attacked for each Vessel.

Position as to Distance
from Wharf.

No.

of

Vessels.

Total

Number

of

Cases

of

Fever.

218 Cases of Fever, Type,
and Variety.

Deaths.

Rate of Mortality.
Average Number
for each Vessel.

Inter- mittent.

I

Remit-
tent.

Febris

Simplex

Mitior. Gravior.
Gravior.

Febris

Simp.

Mitior.
Grav. Gravior.

Fibris

Simp.

Mitior.

Grav.

Alongside Wharf

-

12 28 1 5 14 8 3 37-50 11-11 0-66 2-25

75 fathoms off - - 16 79 1 21 20 37 13 35-13 16-66 2-31 4-87

100 fathoms off- - 14 82 3 15 27 37 8 21-60 10-14 2-64 5:64

j

125 fathoms off- - 3 29 11 15 9 60-00 31 03 5-00 9-66

Even within the divisions of the harbour marked from north

and south A. B. C. D. E., and from east to west 1. 2. 3., there

D 2
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were oscillations in the prevalence and intensity of the epidemic.
The morbific agency seemed to move in shifting swarms, or
vortices, hovering over a vessel here and there ; and the removal
of the ship a few hundred yards frequently stayed the disease.

Thus, in the beginning of 1839, the " Thomas King" lay in

the division A., between Kingston and Urquhart's Stellings. In

one week she lost four hands. She unmoored, and took her

station outside, or to leeward of the " Louisa Baillie," the

mortality ceased, and the health of the crew became re-estab-

lished. The " Louisa Baillie," that had been right abreast, and

sheltered by the " Thomas King," before the unmooring, and
had no deaths, although several cases of fever, which readily

yielded to treatment, became now very sickly ; she lost four

men, after which she shifted her moorings, and the mortality

then ceased in her also. On being called on to attend the

" Calypso," (of the Clyde, Captain Melville), on account of the

ill-success of the preceding medical man, I had her immediately

unmoored, and anchored close to the site lately occupied by

the Dutch ships. Several fresh cases occurred afterwards, but

none died. The effect of change, is, however, not so clear in

this case, as seven of the crew had died previous to the removal,

which number probably was the complement of mortality of that

ship. The sparse character of the epidemic, and the shifting of

its foci, showed itself very decidedly. While some ships lost

half their crew, others, almost within stonethrow, and may be

to windward, had no sickness, or were losing none ; but

positions did not remain permanently healthy, or the reverse;

and the difference in mortality was not ascribable to any differ-

ence of treatment, as could be easily shown. Indeed, the cases

might be looked on, till after the establishment of the present

Seaman's Hospital, as untreated, in consequence of the in-

adequate attendance of the over-worked doctors, and the total

want of anything like proper nursing, or of sick comforts on

board the merchantmen. The table, preceding the last, shows

the average prevalence and virulence in the different parts of

the harbour among 270 vessels, and the results are not in

accordance with many single and partial observations ;
for, in

consequence of the oscillations of the foci, sometimes one site on

the river bank was considered the chief seat, and sometimes

another. Some time in 1841, the portion of the river opposite
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the slaughter house, and in E. division, or close to America

Stelling, was supposed to be the main focus. The sparse

character of the epidemic was also observed in town ; and pre-

mises in which, a sea material {caddy)* was used to fill up

hollows and low levels, were suspected as being peculiarly subject

to invasions.

* [See note, p. 5. The siliceous sand bearing the name of cadily, may
perhaps be called, as above, a sea material', where thrown up by the sea,

though derived from the hills of the interior by the process of disintegration,

and conveyed into the sea by the rivers.]

—

Ed,

d 3
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CHAP. III.

PROGRESS OP TTIE EPIDEMIC CONTINUED.

The shipping became so infected, and the treatment on board
so evidently inefficient and imperfect*, that in August, 1837, a
house was hired on Urquhart's Stelling by the Colonial Govern-
ment as a receptacle for the sick merchant seamen. The
building was convenient as to site, but it was necessarily desti-

tute of most medical appliances, and the salubrity of the site

was questionable, although not then much suspected. Into

this temporary hospital the medical practitioners zealously

endeavoured to remove their patients ; but a large number of

seamen refused to leave their ships when sick. Considering the

want of unity in the arrangements (the distracted steward

having to attend to the directions and instructions of a dozen

medical men), it is questionable if any good resulted from the

establishment.

The total admissions and deaths in this temporary hospital,

(no doubt some were admitted who did not suffer from the

epidemic at all,) were as follows :

—

Table of all Admissions, and all Deaths, with centesimal Mor
tality in temporary Seaman's Hospital, 1837.

August. Septem. October. Novem. Decern.

Admitted - 90 49 50 52 28

Died - - - 19 7 18 16 14

Centesimal Mortality- 21-1 14-2 36- 30-7 50-

Note. Fourteen cases left hospital while under treatment during the five

months, and the result is unknown. They are included in the above-stated

number of admissions.

* It was frequently found, after the death of seamen on board the ship,

that all the medicine prescribed was stowed away in some convenient hiding-

place, untouched.
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Although the virulence of the disease increased, the number

of cases was much reduced at the beginning of 1838, and this

happened nearly contemporaneously with the sudden cessation

of the epidemic in Berbice. At the end of December the tem-

porary hospital was closed, his Honour the High Sheriff having

reported to his Excellency the Governor that the last two cases

had been discharged on the 26th December.

Again, however, the pestilence increased, and continued among

the shipping, and in the town among the late arrivals. And, in

December, 1838, the present Demerara Seaman's Hospital was

opened, for the admission of all the sick of the mercantile

shipping. Till this date the account of the epidemic is chiefly

derived from desultory notes and recollections; but, hence-

forward (if we admit that the disease among the sailors may be

a measure of the epidemic generally), the regularly kept records

of the Seaman's Hospital furnish materials for ascertaining the

pulsations of the epidemic, till its close.*

* [In the late outbreak of yellow fever in the garrison of St. Ann,
Barbados, •which commenced in December, 1847, the morbific catise, what-

ever it was, as in British Guiana, seemed to act irregularly ; the deaths

may be adduced in proof; thus, in December, 1847, they were 3; in

January following, 21 ;
February, 2

;
March, 4; April, 4; May, 1

;
June,

4; July, 5; August, 6; September, 17; October, 13; November, 43;
December, 30; January, 1849, 5; February, 2; exclusive of officers.

The following return for a portion of the same period, showing the

admissions and deaths from fevers in the several stations of the West Indian

Command, both amongst the white and black troops, admits of inferential

applications in various ways ; as by comparing— 1st, the two descriptions of

forces, the white and the black
;
2dly, the troops in the different stations, the

54th, 66th, and 72nd Regiments, recently arrived in the West Indies from
the Mediterranean, after crossing the Atlantic, with the other regiments of

two or three years' residence ; and lastly, the several corps or detachments
assembled in Barbados, quartered in the same garrison, within an area
hardly exceeding a mile in circumference. It may be pointed out that the
terms remittent and continued fever are not applied in the returns, as used
by medical officers, with much accuracy, the names of diseases being assigned
on admission ; all the severer cases, and the majority of all the fevers in the
88th, were instances of the yellow fever endemic.

For continuation of note see next page.

d 4
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Return of Admissions and Deatiis from Fevers amongst the White
and Black Troops in the Windward and Leeward Island Com-
mand, FROM THE 1ST JANUARY TO THE 31 ST MARCH, 1848.

Admitted. Died. Admitted. Died.

Station

White
Regiment*. JZ

a
c

«5

2
a

(r

U.

i
s

1O
A

gc
U
c
B
O

i

1
jj

>

~

1
1
1

i

s
u

g

Black
Regiments. A

&
1
VI

i
£

i
Eh

|
1
a

i5
U
aS
o

i

1
o

$
c

«

1 o

c

O

£

1
r

Barbaos.

Roy. Art.
1st Roy. lit.

7th
19th „
66th
72d
88th „

121

5
540
292
397
610
310

7

1

3

4

8

4

100

2

12

6

12

2

2

]

21

1

3

2 W. I. R.
3 W.I. R.
Mil. Lab.

90
104

217

oo
5

British Guiana

Roy. Art.
66th „
88th * „

26
185

143

18

113 1

3

2 1

3W. I.R.
Mil. Lab.

290
12

2

1

24

2

Trinidad.

Roy. Art.
19th „
88th „

27
158
154

3
10
15

3 9

3 W. I. R.
Mil. Lab.

123
16

5

Granada

Tobago.

Roy. Art.
7th
19th „
88th „

Roy. Art.

19th

14

26
40
41

20
164

1

4

9

1

11

2

7

2

16

3

1W. I.R.
3 W. 1 R.
Mil. Lab.

3 W. I.R.
Mil. Lab.

8
55

10;

84
15

1

1

w *

c

St.

Lucia.

St.

Vinci Roy. Art.
19th

20
1C8

1

1 2

3 W. I. R.
Mil. Lab.

57
11

2
1

Roy Art.
1st Royal
54th „

21

155
158

1

3
1

6 4

2

3 W. I. R.
Mil. Lab.

60
11

ec
C3

'e

B
c
p

Roy. Art.
1st Royal
54th

16

67
79

1

3 W. I. R.
Mil. Lab

91
8

Antigua

Roy. Art.

1st Royal
54th

18
233
208

1 3 6
3 W. I. R.
Mil. Lab.

81

11

2

St

Kitts.
Roy. Art.

1st Royal
54th

20
81

85

1

1

1

3 3W.I.R.
Mil. Lab.

99
8

l

* The detachment of the 66th Regiment had been a very short time
only in British Guiana.]

—

Ed.
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CHAP. IV.

VARIETIES OF THE FEVER, AND THEIR PROGRESS IN CONNEXION

"WITH INTERMITTENT FEVER.

The hospital registers, and case books, record three varieties of

the epidemic disease, viz. Simplex, Mitior, and Gravior, and

examples of these forms, or grades, are met with contem-

poraneously. It will be here necessary only to state that the

mitior cases were distinguished by a tendency to resolve at the

end of the second stage of the disease, and in all the symptoms

were less pestilential than those of the gravior form, and that

the simplex cases terminated with the first stage or period of

excitement, and rarely were followed by any contamination or

dissolution of the fluids. In this latter variety no death

occurred. The simplex form was not distinctly recognised till

1841. It is probable, however, that it was present during

the entire epidemic; its prevalence, however, is greatest and

most manifest at the close. Previous to 1841, and from

24th December, 1838 (the day of opening the Seaman's Hos-
pital), the mild fevers as distinguished from the true yellow

fever are as follows :

—

1839 ... Febris reraittens biliosa - - - 20

1st six months of 1840 - Fever (not yellow) species not named - 77

July - - - " Ephemeral Fever " - 7
August - „ „ - - 13
September - „ „ g

October - - „ „ - - 12
November - „ „ - - 12
December - „ „ - . 4

55

152
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Progress of Fkbris Flava Simplex. Number of Cases in eachYear and Month. From Records of Demerara Seaman's
Hospital.

Year. Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total.

1839
1840
1841 11 13 35 7 5 10 11 12 9 10 15 4 142
1842 0 3 1 1 0 0 7 8 19 14 19 17 89
1843 6 11 4 3 9 11 15 8 11 27 17 26 148
1844 7 10 2 3 6 14 13 20 19 12 17 12 135
1845 11 9 4 25 26 26 36 48 44 52 54 24 359
1846

(

11 0 0 3 9 2 6 10 13 15 13 6 88

Total 46 46 46 42 48 70 88 106 115 130 135 89 961

The Number of Cases of Yellow Fever, Mitior and Gravior,
treated during each Year, with Number of Deaths, and Rate
of Mortality.

Year.
Feb. Flava

Mitior.
Feb. Flava
Gravior. Total. Deaths. Rate Mortality

on Total.
Rate Mortality
on Gravior.

1839 234 234 103 44-01 44-01
1840 113 311 424 39 9-19 12-54
1841 14 666 680 123 18-00 20-00
1842 168 345 513 110 21-42 31-88
1843 55 69 124 17 13-71 24-64
1844 61 15 76 10 13-16 66-66
1845 18 2 20 2 10-00 100-00

Total 429 1642 2071 404 19-51 24-60

Number of Admissions and Deaths of Yellow Fever, Mitior and
Gravior, Monthly, for the respective Years.

Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Not. Dec.
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1839 26 5 3 2 2 2 15 3 n 3 14 4 25 7 33 17 30 19 53 25 26 if.

1840 67 17 27 4 32 3 17 16 IS 3 32 3 16 5 7 1 16 15 16 12 27 32 3 11 57 6
1841 5 100 13 111 18 9 22 3 4 1 4 14 5 73 18 136 32 62 6 71 15 68 13

1842 13 29 9 7 27 6 8 19 8 4 12 2 9 4 9 26 10 4 22 8 6 33 10 32 53 in 3S (6 23 33 39 11 18 27 7

1843 1(1 9 1 1 2 S 2 3 2 4 3 1 2 1 2 10 4 8 8 2 1 7 I 6 2 1 14 22 7

1844 3 12 4 3 12 1 1 3 1 8 3 1 5 2 2 6 2 2 6 2 l 5

1845 1 1 11 1 1 1 2

31 232 46 19 173 33 32 76 17 29 35 2 20 43 7 21 77 1

B

33 58 1!) 21 144 41 62 247 68 52 157 49 73 197 55 43 200 19
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Yearly and Monthly Table of Admissions and Deaths from Yellow

Fevbb (including Febris Flava Simplex), of Demerara Seaman s

Hospital.

1830. 1840. 1841. 1842. 1843. 1844. 1845. 1846. Total.

Cases admitted-

Died - - - -

Cent. Mortality

238
103
4-32

424
39
9-1

822
123
14-9

602
110
18-2

272
17
6-2

211
10
4-6

379
2
5

88 303(

40'

Centesimal
Mortality

on all Cases,
13-3.

Jan. Feb. Mar. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec.

1 Q Q O

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

26
5

3

2

2

2

15

3

11

3

14

4
25
7 17

30
19

53
25

26
16

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

67

17

27
4

32
3

33 18

3

32
3

21 8 O 1 28 59

3

68
6

10-* l

.

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

116

13

124
18

66
3

11 6 14 25
5

85
18

140

32
72
6

86
15

72
13

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

42

9

37
6

28
8

17

2

13 34
10

33

8

46
10

104
16

anyo
23 11

62

7

1843.

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

25
1

12 6 10 14 18 18

1

20
4

27

2

35
1

25
1

62

7

1844.

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

10 26
3

15

1

7 17

1

21

2
14 28

2
27
1

12 22 12

1845.

Admitted - -

Died- - - -

12

1

9 5 25 26 29 48
1

49 44 52 56 24

1846.

Admitted - - 11 3 2 9 6 10 13 15 13 6

Sums of Ad-
missions - -

and Deaths - -

309
46

238
33

154
17

106
2

111

7

168

18

179

19

271
41

424
68

339
49

405
55

332
49

Sums of Admis-
sions dividec

by Sums o:

Deaths - 14-8 13-8 11- 1-8 6-3 10-7 10-5 151 16- 14-4 13-5 14-7

All the cases of yellow fever in the shipping were not sent to

hospital. Some medical practitioners deemed it necessary to

make opposition to that establishment, and occasionally seamen

were reluctant to leave their ships. Hence the above tables

give an imperfect view of the absolute number of cases, and of

the influence of season, &c. on the average mortality. Some
corrcclioris, however, may be made in our approximations by the

millesimal mortality of the shipping generally, as it is well
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known that the only fatal disease prevailing during the time in

question was the yellow fever epidemic.

Millesimal Mortality of the Seamen who arrived in Demerara
River between 1835 and 1846 inclusive.

Annual
Aver. Yrs. j .in. X CD. iviar

.

April. May June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

•5 1835 39 oo-oo oo-oo 3-7 oo-oo oo-oo oo-oo oo-oo oo-oo 00-00 oo-oo oo-oo
2-9 1836 3-0 5-4 8-7 9-1 6-2 00-00 7-1 oo-oo oo-oo.oo-oo oo-oo oo-oo

60-9 1837 00-00 3-4 3-7 3-0 18-2 195-5 131-9 101-8 101-9 220- 37- 65-2
69-3 1838 111-7 71-8 97-3 23-5 47-1 94-5 1 17- 80-9 69-8 35-6 70-2 40-6
37-7 1839 24- 17-4 14 8 9-4 14-3 4-8 10-5 43-2 52-9 48-6 117-9 69-3
15-6 1840 62-3 64-6 13-0 3-7 12-2 12-3 4-0 6-2 oo-oo 6-8 5-1 29-6
32-5 1841 24-3 84-1 90 3-7 5-5 4-8 12-5 59- 124-7 32-7 38-7 51-1
32- 1842 34-4 19-1 27-0 7-3 5-2 45-1 30-2 30-1 36-1 147-4 20-5 27-4
5-3 1843 10-8 oo-oo 00-00 4-0 oo-oo 3-5 2-6 7-4 7-2 2-1 4-3 26-
3-1 1844 00-00 9-7 00-00 oo-oo 3-2 10- oo-oo 15-4 oo-oo 1-9 2-5 2-1
2-4 1845 3-6 oo-oo oo-oo 2-6 2-6 2-3 4-1 2-0 oo-oo 4-3 5-9 oo-oo
1-7 1846 oo-oo 6-7 1-9 oo-oo 2-1 2-9 2-7 oo-oo 3-3 oo-oo 2-6 00-00

25-1 24-6 12-2 6- 9-2 25-5 26-2 25-3 336 29-2 22-9 24-8

Centesimal Proportion of Deaths from Yellow Fever during
Course of Epidemic in Seaman's Hospital, the " Simple " Form
being included in the number of cases.

Year. Jan. Feb. March. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Annual.

1839 19-2 66-6 100 00 20 27-2 28-5 28 51-5 63-3 47-1 61-5 427
1840 25-5 14-8 9 00 16-6 9 37-5 00 00 00 5 8-8 8-4

1841 12 14-5 4-5 00 00 00 20 21-1 22 8-3 18-3 18 10-6

1842 28-1 16 28-5 11-8 00 29-3 24-2 21-7 15-3 24-2 12 11-2 18-5

1843 4 00 00 00 00 00 5-5 20 7-4 2-8 4 11-2 4-6

1844 00 11-5 66 00 5-8 9-5 00 7-2 3-7 00 00 00 3-7

1845 8-3 00 00 00 00 00 2 00 00 00 00 00 0-2

1846 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00

Means of
months 12-2 15-4 18-6 1-5 5-3 9 4 14-7 12-3 12-5 12-3 10-8 13-8

Note.— From 1841 only is the " simplex" grade recognised.

Progress of Intermittent Fever in Seaman's Hospital during
Epidemic, as shown by Monthly Admissions.

Year. Jan. Feb. Mar. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct Nov. Dec. Total.

1839
1840 2* 4 8 6 3 0 0 4 1 13 8 1 50

1841 8 2 6 8 7 8 3 11 7 8 10 3 81

1842 8 6 5 6 10 3 4 5 5 7 2 1 62

1843 1 1 0 1 1 3 0 1 4 6 4 1 23

1844 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 5 3 2 1 18

1845 1 3 5 0 0 1 3 2 3 4 2 2 26

1846 6 7 6 3 0 1 5* 7 4 1 3 6 49

Total
1

27 23 30 25 21 16 18 32 29 42 31 15 309

* One death.
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From the foregoing tables it will be seen that our late

epidemic, in its prevalence and virulence, had two maxima,

which were divided by the year 1840. In fact, from the

gradual diminution of virulence in the intervening period

between the maxima points, it would seem as if our last had

been a double epidemic. In the last six months of 1840 there

were but 14 deaths out of 613 total admissions into the

Seaman's Hospital ; or 9 deaths out of 225 yellow fever cases.

This interval contrasts strongly with the more abrupt lull which

occurred in December, 1837, and beginning of 1838.

It is also seen that the epidemic has been subject to the

general laws which influence the prevalence and virulence of

febrile and other colonial disorders generally, as respects months,

and that the vernal equinox through all conditions persists in

being the healthiest period of the year.*

The termination of the epidemic was preceded by the pre-

valence of the "simplex" form, denoting that the virus had

become gradually weaker ;
till, at last, in the great rainy season

of 1845, it entirely ceased, superseded by a slight, but a very

general influenzal

* [The following Return of Deaths from Fever, in Barbados, is given for

the purpose of comparison ; the accordances do not require to be pointed
out, whether as to duration, fluctuation, or apparent influence of season.

Return of the Deaths from Fever, monthly, amongst the Troops
in the Garrison of St. Ann, Barbados, exclusive of Officers,
for a period of Eleven Years, in the first six of which, and the
two last, Yellow Fever was the prevailing form of the Disease.

1838. 1839. 1840. 1841. 1842. 1843. 1844. 1845. 1846. 1847. 1848. Totals.

January - - 1 5 7 21 34
February - - 2 4 2 1 9 2 20
March - - - 1 6 2 12 2 1 1 1 4 30

1 1 7 1 1 2 4 17
May - - - 2 1 1 1 5
June - - - 1 9 2 4 16
July - - - 1 1 1 1 5 9
August - - 1 2 2 4 2 1 6 18
September 3 2 17 22
October - - 2 1 10 2 2 13 30
November 6 17 16 4 2 1 1 43 90
December 5 13 10 16 3 30 77

Total - - - 14 50 16 53 44 26 2 3 5 5 77 295

]—Ed.
t In 1844 the first cases of scarlatina known to have occurred in the

colony were seen. The subjects of it, however, were chiefly children of the
colonists, and those of the mixed races.
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Occasionally since then the suffused face and eye, frontal
headache, and crimson-edged tongue, have been seen engrafted
on the intcrmittents of the seamen of the shipping, showing that

The following return may be useful, as bearing upon some of the points

Retuen showing when Remittent oe Yellow Fevee

Year.

1815
1816

1817
to

1819
1820

1821

1822
to

1835
183G
1837
1838

1839

1840
1841

1842

1843
to

1846

Period of the Year.

From Sept. till Feb. 1817. Gen. Hosp.
Royal Art.

From Sept. to Jan. 8. 1821

From Oct. till Dec.

From Nov. to Feb. 1837.

1

1

Corps. Strength.

Gen. Hosp.
Royal Art.

21st Regt.
1st W. In<]

13th Dep.
Gen. Hosp.
Royal Art.

4th foot.

76th Regt.

From Nov, till Dec.

Note.—Ofl2 Officers taken ill

with Yellow Fever, 3 died.

From Nov. till middle of

Jan. 1840.

Note I Officer died of Yellow
Fever— the only one taken ill

;

10 Seamen of the Royal Navy
died of Yellow Fever.

52nd Regt.

52nd Regt.

From Nov. till Ap.l. 1842,

Note 10 Seamen, Royal Navy,
died of Yellow Fever.

From Nov. till Jan. 1843

Note 4 Seamen of the Royal
Navy died of Yellow Fever.

1

33rd Regt.

92nd Regt.

46th Regt.

81st Regt.

2310
270

Admitted.

Inter-
mit.

47
212
619
329
401
182
110
603

436

506

533

552
389

552
294

36
10

Re-
mit.

470
112

2

112

58

Con.
Com.

Icte
rodes

705
3

18

41

37
64
40
13
28
89
42
22

152

13

37

22
22

84

20
26
1

5

37

68

31

5

112
22
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a taint still exists; but, since the period named, the yellow

fever has ceased to have a separate existence among the diseases

of the colony.*

discussed in this chapter ; it was drawn up carefully from documents in the

Inspector's Office, Barbados. [See pp. 46. and 47.

j

WAS PREVALENT IN BARBADOS FROM. 1815 TO 1846.

Died.

Inter-
mit.

Re-
mit.

Con.
Com.

Icte-

rodes.

Remarks.

- - 29
18

166
2

No prevalence.
"P*.oTro il n/1 !n tlio Tirlplr RniTi plrs firiM T^viplf nfirrfi o Ire.
J_ X tl V !1 1 Ic'.l 111 LLIC JL> 1 K. IV \j %X\ X ctUlvo, tlll'-l Jul l^li 1 J.LI 1 tl.v^lv

Officers' Quarters. It had been prevalent in

Bridgetown for nearly seven months previously.

No prevalence..

- - - -

ii

]

1

1

16

15

2

40
5
2
1X

5

Prevailed generally in the Garrison and its vicinity,

in the Dockyard, and in Collymore Bock.

11

Prevailed in the Garrison ; but the Barracks not

mentioned.

No prevalence.

- - 7 8

1

2

6

16

Prevailed in the Stone Barracks.

No prevalence.

Prevailed in the Brick Barracks— Officers' Quarters.

Prevailed in Brick Barracks— Soldiers' Quarters.

No prevalence.

Prevailed in Stone Barracks.

Prevailed in Stone Barracks, and on board of her
Majesty's ship " Crocodile ;" and amongst the De-
tachment of the 81st Regiment arrived in the
" Crocodile " from St. Kitts. Some cases occurred
in Hospital amongst the Patients and Orderlies.

No prevalence.

1

1

21

9

16
8
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CHAP. V.

MORTALITY OP THE EPIDEMIC YELLOW FEVER.

It is difficult to discover what per centagc of mortality occurred
in purely untreated cases. From the first, however, it did not
require much nicety of observation to find out that the number
of deaths among a given number of cases, as well as a given
number of cases among a certain number of susceptible persons

subjected to similar exposure, bad determinate laws. The early

appreciation of this fact was of great service to the reputation

of the medical practitioner at a time when the treatment was
nearly totally inefficient. I find among my earliest notes of

the epidemic a remark on what I call the complement of
mortality, and one or two instances of an application of the

knowledge of it. The barque " Glasgow " (Milrae, Master,)

was attended by Dr. F., who was exceedingly unfortunate with

the cases on board of this Clyde vessel. Seven or eight of the

crew had died, and the rest, including the Master, were so dis-

heartened, that it was determined to change the practitioner,

and 1 was requested to take charge. Having no desire thus to

supersede Dr. F., I declined, and explained to the shipmaster

that it was highly probable that, henceforth, there would be no

more deaths on board, as the complement of mortality icas already

full. The result was as predicted. In the same note I find it

stated, of course on mere general observation, " The mortality

generally ceased below 8 in the Bristol, Liverpool, London, and

Clyde vessels, and below 4 in the Belfast vessels." This was

during the first half of the epidemic. Perhaps the mortality of

the Babel temporary Seaman's Hospital might be taken as the

mortality of untreated cases ; for from the total disorder and

want of supervision in that establishment, and the inadequacy

of the sick-nurse attendants, it is likely the disease was in no

way beneficially affected by the treatment prescribed.

Many trivial cases were no doubt admitted in the general

alarm ; so that this dilution would compensate in the deduction

of an average made from observations at the beginning of an
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epidemic. Several ships which sailed from this port in the

early period of the epidemic had cases occurring at sea, in which

all attacked died. But it is probable there was compensation

by previous cases of recovery. If the mortality of the temporary

hospital be taken to represent the proportional deaths from the

untreated disease, we must assume it at 29 per cent. The

mortality of treated cases as educed from records of the present

Seaman's Hospital, will give a full, or even an excessive, rate ; for

many cases were admitted in a hopeless condition, the medical

practitioners in many instances making the hospital a receptacle

for such cases as they feared would terminate fatally.

Our epidemic, as has been stated of scarlatina, varied in

intensity from a " flea bite to the plague." The simplex cases

represent the former lesion named in the quotation.* It will

be well, therefore, to give the centesimal mortality of the

epidemic as shown in the Seaman's Hospital from 1839 till its

terminations/or each form or variety, as in the annexed table.

Feb. Flava
51 it. Cases

Feb. Flav.
Grav.

Total. Deaths.
Rate of

Mortality on
Gravior.

Rate of Mortal,
on Gravior and

Mitior.

Feb.
Flava
Simpt

Rate of Mortal,
on all Cases.

439 1642 2071 404 24-60 19-51 961 133

* [The mortality, probably, in no two invasions of yellow fever will be
similar. The following table shows the proportion per cent, of deaths, to the

number of fever cases admitted in the military hospitals in Barbados, from
1816 to 1842. It may be proper to premise, that the terms remittent, com-
munis continens, and icterodes, as commonly used, are hardly distinctive ;

sometimes, according to certain preconceived ideas, one name being used,

sometimes the other.

Proportion per Cent, of Deaths to the Number admitted.

Years. Intermittent. Remittent. Com. Con. Icterodes.

1816 8-07 23-72

1820 2-19 39
1821 982 21-56

1836 5-26

1838 5-40 2352
1841 4 54 83-33
1842 17-91

]— Ed.

t This form, as before stater], was noticed and recorded first in 1841.

E
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The rate of mortality on mitior and gravior cases among
individual patients was somewhat influenced by age.

Tims, under 15 years,

from 15 to 20 years

., 20 „ 30 „

„ 30 „ 40 „

„ 40 „ 50 „

„ 50 upwards

it was - 2439 per cent.

23 44

28-45

1990
21-91

22-22
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CHAP. VI.

ORIGIN OF THE EPIDEMIC.

As Demerara lies permanently within the meteorological yellow

fever zone, and as persons fresh from cold climates and sus-

ceptible of the pathogenic influence of yellow fever arrive daily,

and as notwithstanding it is only after long intervals of years

that yellow fever is observed among us, it is evident that some

element is required in the formation of the disease besides

European blood and tropical heat. It is also evident that,

whatever that element may be, it is different from the patho-

genic entity of intermittent fever; the latter a disease which is

constantly present here in all its types, complications, and

sequela?.*

The condition of the health of the shipping before, during, and

after the last epidemic, as shown in the difference of mortality,

points out how the sanitary condition of the same locality is

altered by the presence or absence of the subtle and invisible

poison of yellow fever. Perhaps as striking a contrast is seen

in the condition of the present water-side terminus of the

railway company. These premises, when owned by the late

Mr. Benjamin during the epidemic, gave out the most virulent

malaria. By sleeping one night on those premises Dr. Reid (of

the east coast, then on a visit to town), a settler of eight or ten

years' residence, was attacked by the gravior form of the pre-

vailing disease, from which he narrowly escaped with life. At
present these premises are filled with red blooded Englishmen,

and yet no symptom of yellow fever has shown itself among
them, after an exposure of many months to the locality.

* [The history of the disease in the AVest Indies seems to me perfectly in

accordance with the above conclusion. It is remarkable that some of the
most destructive outbreaks of yellow fever have occurred amongst the
troops at stations where intermittent fever is almost unknown as indigenous.
Brimstone Hill, in St. Kitts, may be particularised ; Fort Charlotte, in
St. Vincent ; and the garrison of St. Ann, in Barbados ; and it is not less

remarkable that those colonies, in which agues are most common, have been
least frequently visited by the malignant fever; of which Demerara and
Berbice are striking examples.]—Ed.

E 2
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What the yellow fever poison may be has never been demon-
strated. Whatever it be, it is probable that in all localities

within the yellow fever zone it is the same thing. The aux-
iliaries of it, however, may be different, as well as the vehicle of
communication, and perhaps it may be generated in a variety of
soils. Extreme heat and drought, however, do not seem to

influence its development here.* The year 1833, during which
the very beds of the navigable canals were deeply cracked from
drought, was not followed or accompanied by an invasion, and
the epidemic was long on the decline before the long dry season

of 1845 and 184 6. The return of our epidemic approximates
to the metonic cycle.

Three great staples in succession have been cultivated in this

Colony,— cotton, coffee, and sugar : an epidemic has happened
here while each flourished. Putrid coffee water has a most
offensive and nauseating odour. Yet coffee estates were in

general healthy, and Dr. Rush's opinion could find no followers

here. The suspicions of Dr. Dunkin in his report to Dr.

Chisholm during a period of the first epidemic, viz. the defective

drainage here, is still favourably entertained ; it is the popular

opinion. The epidemic of 1819 was imputed to the decom-

position of a cargo of damaged salt fish which had been thrown

into the deep trench then existing in the rear of America

Street, at the store of a Mr. Kernon. The river obstruction

* [The same remark applies to the West Indies generally ; in the majority
of instances the most severe attacks of the disease have occurred in the cool
season, and not unfrequently when the weather has been peculiarly agreeable
as regards sensation, and it might be supposed, d priori, favourable to health.

From the records in the Inspector's office in Barbados, in uninterrupted
series for forty years, it would appear, that the disease, in different situations

and years, has seemingly been unconnected with any known meteorological
states of atmosphere, or indeed with any known circumstance affecting

health, i.e., in relation to the exciting cause. Though it has been of most
frequent occurrence in the cool season, it has also occurred during the season

of greatest heat, and it has persisted occasionally through the rainy season,

and through the dry. In Demerara, in 1825, a drought so severe prevailed,

— there had scarcely been a shower for ten months,—that ditch water was
brought in casks from a distance of fourteen miles ; rum was readily

exchanged for water. The mortality was great amongst the cattle from
mere want of water, yet the troops and the inhabitants were healthy. Many
instances might be given of absence of fever in connexion with rainy seasons.

It has been asserted, that in Barbados, the weather which is most favourable

to the crops (when a large proportion of rain falls,) is also most favourable

to health ; a proposition, it may be, commonly true, and yet not without

exceptions.]

—

Ed.
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Formed by the stellings, was a favourite cause for the last

epidemic.* But the only imputed cause of the late epidemic

yet published professionally, is that of imported contagion.

In the London Medical Gazette of the 20th January, 1838,

there appeared a letter from the late Sir Andrew Halliday " On

the Malignant Fever of British Guiana," in which are published

extracts from a letter from Dr. William Fraser, health officer of

the Port of Demerara. Sir Andrew remarks :
" The facts brought

forward by Dr. Fraser are, perhaps, the strongest that were

ever adduced in confirmation of a certain variety of the yellow

fever being highly contagious." And Dr. Fraser himself states

in the letter : " I maintain, and will prove from circumstances

which came under my observation during the prevalence of the

epidemic (now, thank God, happily on the wane), that infection

alone formed the source and entire medium of its existence and

propagation." On the 24th March, 1838, the late Dr. William

Ferguson, inspector-general of hospitals, replied in the London
Medical Society to the paper of Sir Andrew Halliday. Dr.

Ferguson's reply was based on general grounds, acknowledging

that his (Dr. Fraser's) " cases would be good enough in the

way of proof, if we had not others equally good which will

show contagion to have been impossible." Dr. Ferguson's reply

is distinguished for a bold and manly reliance on principles (the

result of former experience), even when ignorant of the circum-

stances of the particular case under discussion, and when he

admits that appearances are against him. Dr. Ferguson is

evidently excited by indignation at an attempt to raise an

odium theologicum against the non-contagionists, and retorts

lustily against quarantine officers who are paid to discover

* [Wherever yellow fever has prevailed, whether in the south of Europe,
on the continent of America, or in the West Indies, various and most dis-

similar conjectures have been made respecting its cause, not one of which
has been satisfactory, enforcing the conclusion, that the true cause is yet
unknown. These conjectures are striking examples of the tendency to the
pout hoc, propter hoc, mode of reasoning,— the mistaking of sequences for
effects* of coincidences for causes, in connexion with hasty generalisation.
Every inquirer, who has given close attention to epidemic diseases,—from
Hippocrates to Sydenham, and from Sydenham to our contemporaries,— has
been forced into the acknowledgment of a hidden cause, a something known
only by its effects, impalpable, invisible, distinct from the causes of ordinary
diseases,— according to Hippocrates, a something divine; according to
Sydenham, a something emanating from the bowels of the earth.]

—

Ed.
E 3
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" imported contagion." The appearance of these papers failed

to excite the slightest interest among the medical practitioners
of the Colony, or to provoke the slightest attempt to interfere

m the disputation. There was no difference of opinion to excite

discussion here ; for there was not a single person, professional

or nonprofessional, in the length and breadth of the Colony,
who in 1838, after the first alarm had subsided, had the least

suspicion of contagion in our yellow fever. I believe Dr.
Eraser (who is now in Scotland) regretted the appearance of

his letter, and did not fail privately to blame Sir Andrew
Halliday for publishing an immature opinion. There is great

want of caution exhibited in Dr. Fraser's letter: hasty state-

ments, probably on mere hearsay evidence, were fancifully

arranged by him without previous inquiry as to their authenti-

city or genuineness ; and the consequence is, that of the facts

admitted by Dr. Ferguson to be " good enough," not one of

them that is "good enough" is a fact. Those who know Dr.

Fraser as I do, will acquit him of any attempt to cheat either

an individual or the public ; but the material statements con-

tained in his letter in support of the contagiousness of our

epidemic are either defective, hypothetical, or fictitious. My
only reason for referring to them at all is, that they are put on

record, and, without this notice, their value might be misunder-

stood and misapplied. The materials for their disproof, collected

in 1838, are now lying before me, but it is unnecessary for me,

unless particularly called on, to refer to them further.

During the epidemic the yellow fever cases in their worst

forms were never separated from other patients in our hospital

wards. Such a thing was not deemed necessary, and never

thought of. They were classified with acute cases. Our hos-

pital nux'ses never got infected, although in the closest connection

with the sick, and often smeai'ed with their ejections ; and these

nurses were chiefly German and Portuguese immigrants. The

resident surgeons, dispensers, and stewards were all susceptible

subjects, and, with one exception, about to be named, escaped

without an attack. Mr. Bell, the first dispenser of the Seaman's

Hospital, then lately from England, spent several nights in

Water Street attending on a sick friend, Mr. Huddleton, got

yellow fever, and died the night he was gazetted to his appoint-

ment, and never did one day's duty at the hospital. Certainly
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his friend had the same disease, but Mr. Bell caught it as Mr.

Huddleton had caught it, in Water Street. The way to give a

yellow fever nurse the yellow fever was not by bringing him in

close contact with the sick, but by discharging him or her from

the hospital. After knocking about town for a few weeks, and

getting into the malarial districts, they would, it is likely, be

brought to hospital as yellow fever patients. Several nurses dis-

charged for bad conduct suffered in that way. Dr. Bonyun, then

one of the resident surgeons of the Seaman's Hospital, and not

long from Europe, slept continuously in the Seaman's Hospital

while it was ci-owded with yellow fever, without suffering from

the disease, and without fear of contagion. In December, 1843,

the mate of the "Matilda Luckie" was admitted with the

graviorform of the disease, and of a low type, of which he died.

His bed was in a sheltered corner of ward No. 2., and had

mosquito netting all around. Into this bed a seaman named

Bruton, who was admitted for disease other than yellow fever,

— slight indisposition,— was put for several days without any

infection of any kind following. Neither was such an experiment

deemed hazardous to the subject, nor objectionable, except on

the score of cleanliness. Experiments made by me on the

muco-purulent looking matter which frequently exudes from

the eyes in the late stages of yellow fever, applied to healthy

conjunctivae, showed that though slight ophthalmia followed, no

yellow fever contamination was the result. Many ships lost

" hands" after their departure from port, and were obliged to

put into Barbados and other islands for additional men ; but we
never heard of any spread of yellow fever among the islands

in consequence. None of the Georgetown medical practitioners

suffered from the yellow fever except Dr. Eraser and myself.

The disease picked out the new-comers of an establishment, and
no reluctance was felt either by friends, relatives, or acquaint-

ances, to perform any service for the sick. Our ventilation is

certainly excellent, but it does not render the exanthemata

uninfectious when they pay us their rare visits. Strange is it,

if the yellow fever had been contagious or infectious, that

nobody here but Dr. Fraser, during eight years, had been able
to detect that quality of the epidemic.

It is necessary in candour to state, that, during the epidemic,
many patients admitted to hospital for other diseases, got

E 4
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yellow fever, and some died of it thus as a consecutive disease.

A list of the primary affections will be given. There are cir-

cumstances, however, connected with these cases of yellow
fever, which render contagion an improbable cause. The
patients, in whom the disease occurred, were generally those of

the chronic-case wards
; thus, the ward of the first story of the

Seaman's Hospital was that in which they generally occurred

there
;
and, in the Colonial Hospital, a Portuguese or German

immigrant, if sent down among the Negroes, (ulcer cases) in

ward No. 5. (of the present Queen's College Building), ran

much risk of a yellow fever seizure. My predecessor, Dr.

Smith, was of opinion that the cases which happened in the

wards on the lower floor of the Seaman's Hospital, were
occasioned by the vicinity of a pond in the hospital garden, and

right to windward. He had this pond filled up in consequence

of this opinion, and certainly the cases of yellow fever, com-

mencing in hospital, became very rare afterwards. No. 5. ward,

in the Colonial Hospital, (now Queen's College,)* was on the

ground floor ; the floor was below the level of the surrounding

land, but was closely boarded with ' grove and tongue ;' at the

sides, however, many rat-holes perforated the floor. Below the

floor there constantly existed a pool of filthy water, the oozing

of the surrounding ground ; to empty which, from time to time,

a well, with a pump, had to be sunk in the next apartment.

These hospital cases were then, probably, either cases in

which the disease contracted in the usual localities was latent ou

admission, and passed through a long incubation, or the hospital

wards were not quite out of the malarial district and elevation.

The only instance of public precautionary measures being

adopted under the impression that the epidemic disease was

contagious, was at Berbice, at Fort Canje. Captain War-
burton, at the instance of Assistant-Surgeon Turner, established

a rigid cordon, and prevented all intercourse with the town of

New Amsterdam. Previous to this no case had appeared in the

garrison. An effect of the cordon was to prevent hucksters,

and others, bringing in fresh provisions, fruit, &c. to the

soldiers. The soldiers were also of necessity thrown on their

* Close by Vlissciigcn Sluice.
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own resources pour passer le temps. However, notwithstanding

all communication having been cut off with the town, the yellow

fever epidemic soon appeared in the garrison, and poor Doctor

Turner fell a victim, not to the yellow fever, according to the

practitioners who attended him, but to inflammatory fever, the

result of extreme fatigue, mental anxiety, and chagrin.*

* [Of the Inspectors-General of Hospitals who have served in the West
Indies during the last forty years, amongst whom the respected names of

Sir Charles Ker, Dr. Jackson, and Dr. Ferguson, are prominent, all have

been persuaded that yellow fever, including its many varieties or modi-

fications, is of local origin, and is not propagated by contagion, with the

exception of one, Mr. Green, who was a strict contagionist, and who during

the epidemic of 1819, a fever of wider range than is usual, acted accordingly,

attempting even the enforcing of quarantine regulations, after the manner
practised "in the Mediterranean, where he had previously served, and had
witnessed plague. The vexatious and futile character of these measures are

not yet forgotten in Barbados. Before entering on an undertaking of the

kind, even supposing the disease to be guarded against to be contagious, it

would be well to consider the extent to which it is practicable. If the

doctrine of contagion be false, how many are the evils unavoidable from the

attempt to enforce quarantine : these are strongly exemplified in every

account we have from eye-witnesses of the plague, comprised in panic,

desertion of the living, neglect of the dead ; in brief, horrors on horrors, and
even crimes on crimes. For those inquirers who are in doubt on the sub-

ject,— that is, whether yellow fever is contagious or not,— it might be well

to keep in mind Dr. Rush's reflections, made after he had given up his early

opinion that the disease is contagious ; in expressing which, " he begs for-

giveness of the friends of science and of humanity, if that opinion had any
influence in increasing the misery and mortality attendant upon that disease.

Indeed, such is the pain he feels in recollecting that he ever entertained or

propagated it, that it will long and perhaps always deprive him of the

pleasure he might otherwise have derived from a review of his attempts to

fulfil tbe public duties of his situation."

The early advocates of the contagious origin of yellow fever supposed that

it was brought from Siam, the later contagionists have referred it to the
western coast of Africa

;
proof is wanting of the correctness of either con-

clusion. Pere Labat, whose work on the West Indies was published in

1738, states that the " Mai de Siam," (the yellow fever of that period), was
conveyed to Martinique in the " Oriflamme," a vessel which came from Siam
with the remains of the establishments attempted at Merguy and Bannock,
and which touching at Brazil, got the malady there, where it had been
destructive for seven or eight years. The African origin of yellow fever
was proposed by Dr. Chisholm, he attributing a malignant fever which broke
out in Grenada to contagion from the ship " Hankey," which, in 1793,
arrived from Boulama, having on board some of a party, who, under
Captain Beaver, had attempted to establish a colony on that island, but
without success, mainly owing to the ravages of fever, which, from the
account of it by Captain Beaver, appears to have been different altogether
in its character from the malignant yellow fever of the West Indies, such as
it appeared before and since, and yet was strangely considered by Dr. Chis-
holm a new disease.] — Ed.
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CHAP. VII.

PREDISPOSING, EXCITING, DETERMINING AND AUXILIARY CAUSES.

The grand predisposing cause of an attack of the epidemic was

the state of constitution, induced by a previous and recent

residence in a cold climate.* The grand exciting cause, during

several years, was exposure to the influence of certain localities,

the chief of which was the embouchure of the Demerara River.

Georgetown, and the shipping, being situated within the

malarious locality, and their population containing the largest

proportion of northern blood, the disease began there first and

continued there last.f At the beginning of the epidemic, and

* [If the cause assigned in the text as the chief predisposing cause be true,

it is deserving of serious attention, especially as regards the distribution of
troops ; and that it is true, considering the history of yellow fever in the
West Indies, can hardly I think be doubted. Very many instances might
be adduced of regiments suffering severely from yellow fever shortly after

arrival. In 1805, the 15th Foot in about three weeks, soon after their

landing in Barbados, lost 110 men and 7 officers, swept off by this fever.

Recently, in the same island, the 88th Regiment suffered severely from it,

after having been nearly a year in this island; the 66th, after having been
only a few weeks ; and the 72nd, after having been there about ten months.
The two regiments last mentioned arrived about the same time, the one from
Malta, the other from Gibraltar; and though stationed in the same garrison,

and doing duty together, but occupying different barracks, though separated
only by the parade ground at the outbreak of the disease, yet for not less

than five months the 72nd escaped the malady. The inference hence, in

relation to contagion, need not be pointed out.

To revert to the assigned predisposing cause : — if, as I believe, it must be
admitted to be such, and powerfully influential, it ought to be kept in mind
and acted on : no troops fresh from a cool or cold climate should be landed

either where yellow fever is, or has very recently been. The troops for

service there ought to be those who have been longest in the West Indies.

This should be a rule, and, excepting perhaps in time of war, might always

be observed.]

—

Ed.

f [The above proposition in relation to the exciting cause,— that something

which produces the disease,—seems to be equally well founded on large

experience in the West Indies, as that the newly arrived from a cool or cold

climate are most disposed to contract it; and also equally deserving of

attention as a practical rule in the distribution of troops. When yellow

fever makes its appearance in a particular spot, removal from that spot is the

true measure of security ; sometimes removal to a short distance, as of a few

hundred yards, would appear to be sufficient; but, if it be practicable,

removal to a greater distance is desirable, and to ground in its character
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till after the lull at the end of 1837, Europeans of many years'

residence, and some of the black and coloured population, and

Indians, suffered from the disease. Among the old European

residents, or white Creoles of the West Indies, however, when

it occurred it rarely ended fatally, although the type was of the

gravior form. After 1838, the epidemic became almost peculiar

to new comers from cold climates. Complexion seemed a matter

of little consequence. The Negro cook on board of Nova

Scotia and United States' traders was susceptible, and the dusky

South Sea Islander, if prepared by previous northern residence.

The lower the isochiemal curve of his native country, or home,

the more virulent was the attack of the epidemic on the subject

of it.

Thus, while the per-centage of mortality among West India

Islanders, in the Seaman's Hospital, was 6*9, that of French and

Italians was 17*1, that of English, Irish, and Scotch was 19*3,

that of Germans and Dutch was 20, and that of Swedes, Nor-

wegians, and Russians 27*7. There appears an exception to

this law in the case of North Americans, as their per-centage

different from that where the disease originated. Late experience in Barbados
proves the propriety of this. When yellow fever broke out in the 88th Regi-
ment, occupying the lower barracks in the garrison of St. Ann, the encamp-
ing of them on ground close to the higher barracks, in the same garrison,

occupied by the 7th Royal Fusileers, who were then free from fever, and
altogether escaped it, was successful. The same result occurred, for a time,

when the disease appeared shortly after in the 66th Regiment, who followed

the 88th, in the lower barracks ; their removal to the higher ground at first

appeared to be successful, but only for a while ; ere long the fever made its

appearance in the upper barracks then occupied by the 72nd Regiment, and
indeed appeared more or less throughout the garrison. With the experience
I now have, and the strong conviction in consequence, I am satisfied that in

the instance of this outbreak of fever, whether in the 88th, 66th, or 72nd,
the recommendation on the part of the medical officer, when consulted by the
general officer commanding, would have been best given in conformity with the
above,— to remove the regiment attacked not from one part of the garrison
to another, but to a greater distance, and to a situation altogether different

from that where the disease had made its appearance. Having in my
capacity of Inspector-General of Hospitals been the medical officer consulted
on the occasion referred to, I have the less hesitation in making these
remarks. Whether in a military point of view, such a removal of the troops
from the garrison to a distance could have been effected with propriety, is

altogether another consideration. Life, it must be remembered, in the
army, must always be held subordinate to duty. And, it should be remem-
bered too, that there are many instances on record, that a removal to a very
short distance has been effectual. With the medical officer the preservation
of life is the only consideration, with the general officer duty is the first

consideration.]— Ed.
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of death was only 15-7. This exception, however, has no force,
for it is caused by the short period of exposure of the North
American traders, whose stay seldom exceeds eight or ten days
in port.* From the records, from which the above centesimal
proportions have been calculated, the simplex cases have been
struck out in all instances.

Intemperance was occasionally a predisposing cause by reck-
lessness of exposure

; but abstinence, as shown on board of the
American teetotal ships, was no protection. In fact delirium
tremens Avas not an unfavourable complication of the disease, f

Sometimes the determining cause seemed of the slightest
description— the shock on the stomach by an ice cream or glass
of iced punch, or the indigestion of an unripe orange, would
occasionally set the train of symptoms in motion. It seemed
at one time as if those resident in the infected districts circulated
the poison habitually through their system ; that old residents
had in an eminent degree the power of eliminating it and keep-
ing its presence latent—had a tolerance of it; but that new
comers, and particularly those of florid complexion and rigid

* An approximation to the correction due for short residence will he
found in the following Table of 489 Yellow Fever Cases admitted to the
Seaman's Hospital, and observed as to length of time in harbour.

Time in Harbour.
Total Cases

Mitior and Gravior.
Total Deaths. Centesimal

Mortality.

Under 1 Week 19 1 5-2

1 to 2 Weeks 84 17 20-2

2 to 4 Weeks 137 38 27-7

4 to 6 Weeks 98 31 31-6

6 to 9 Weeks 96 34 35-4

9 to 12 Weeks) 32 5
. 156

12 to 16 Weeks 17 1 5-8

16 upwards - 6 2 333

f [Of 96 men, of the 88th Regiment, attacked by yellow fever in 1847-8,

the majority were " drunken characters ;" 52 were so designated in a nominal
return now before me, which was drawn up at the time by the surgeon of

the corps; of these 52, no less than 18 proved fatal,— whilst of the 44
designated temperate, 3 only died. But in the 66th Regiment, which suc-

ceeded the 88th, and sufl'ered shortly after from the same fever, as many
sober men were the victims of it as intemperate

;
according to a nominal

return, extending from the 26th February to the 4th August, 1848, of 15

who died of 98 attacked, 5 only were men either intemperate or reformed
drunkards, the remainder being considered temperate. It need hardly be
remarked, that the greatest caution is requisite in drawing general conclu-

sions, and that they can hardly fail of being erroneous, excepting when they

are the results of extensive induction.] — Ed.
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fibre, were constantly, in reference to the presence of the virus,

in a state of tottering equilibrium ; so that in them the slightest

unfavourable impulse to the balance — the lowering of the

vital powers by fatigue, the suppression of any of the depurating

secretions, a shock to either of the nervous centres, or the de-

pressing emotions— were sufficient to excite the latent poison.

There was no external sign of the epidemic poison in the eyes

of those in health, as at New York, and described by Dr. Rush

;

but the notion of its presence in a latent condition, and in

augmenting and diminishing quantities, whether circulated in

the blood or impressed on the organic nerves, is countenanced

by many phenomena of the epidemic,— such as slight preliminary

attacks, with longer or shorter intervals of perfect health pre-

ceding even fatal attacks, and the well-marked three grades of

the disease. Cases have been admitted into the Seaman's Hos-

pital, and private cases have been noticed death- stricken from

the first, wherein the system seems to have been so saturated

with the poison as to have prevented any stage of excitement.

Cases also have been noticed of genuine yellow fever, but with

the characteristics so slight as to raise a doubt as to the pecu-

liarity of the fever.

There was no external sign by which the more or less perfect

saturation of the system could be detected during health. But in

those cases,—and they were chiefly among new comers,— where

the immediate attack was referable to a slight determining cause,

the disease always exhibited its utmost violence. An instance

of the determining effects of the depressing emotions is well

exhibited in the case of Mr. Rankin, an old colonist, the drug-

gist, close by Robb's Stelling, referred to in the first chapter.

Mr. R. had been in good circumstances up to a short period

before his death in 1842, and although living in the midst of

the worst district of Water Street, he retained robust and un-

interrupted health. About 1842 he became involved in the

general mercantile distress then prevalent in Georgetown : in

fact he was utterly ruined. Moreover, immediately before his

illness, he became particularly depressed by what he supposed

to be treachery on the part of one of his friends. The malaria

then produced its deadly results on him. He died of black

vomit, after having passed unscathed through the pestilence of

the previous years. Even fretting and temporary chagrin have
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been the determining cause of a fatal invasion : an instance, the

notes of which are now before me, is in the case of Dr. Leitch,

late surgeon to the " Arabian," immigrant transport. On Satur-

day morning, the 22d September, 1843, the proprietor of a

plantation on Wakenam engaged to call for Dr. Leitch, to carry

him for a few days to his estate. The gentleman neither came
at eleven o'clock, the hour appointed, nor sent any message of

explanation. Dr. Leitch, all prepared, waited hour after hour

on the quarter-deck (under awning) till evening, and was much
fretted by the disappointment. That night he got the yellow

fever, and died on the sixth day of his illness with black vomit.

In the same page of my notes with Dr. Leitch I find a case of

death from yellow fever, the determining cause of which also -

was distress of mind. It was a mulatto, of the name of Felix

Theome, a native of Martinique, whose goods had been dis-

trained in Berbice, by a Commissary of Taxation, on the plea

of their being smuggled. As was to be expected in a constitu-

tion of the tropical regions, his system struggled hard against

the strong tendency to death. He died on the twelfth day of

his illness, and four days after black vomit had ceased. The

mental emotions had not only the effect of developing the

disease in the susceptible, and those who had been exposed to

the morbific localities, but also played an important part in the

precession of the symptoms and on the result. During the

progress of the epidemic it was discovered that if a sailor affected

with the fever happened to be brought to the hospital when the

hearse was present, the worst prognosis was to be formed. The

intelligence of the arrival of the hearse had also the most

injurious effect on the sick and convalescent within the wards.

So much was this the case that a new dead-house had to be

built out of sight of the hospital, and the approach of the hearse

so managed that its visits were unknown to the patients. As

fear and grief and the other depressing congestive emotions

acted as auxiliary causes, so, on the other hand, did confidence

and hope obviate the tendency to death ; and, in accordance,

moral courage and exaltation of feeling acted as the most

powerful adjuvans of treatment.
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CHAP. VIII.

No epizootic disease prevailed during the period of the epidemic,

except on its decline in 1843, when some fatal malady destroyed

many cattle in the Mahaicony and Berbice districts. This

epizoon, however, showed no connexion with the yellow fever.

Several sporadic cases of disease, and speedy death, in feathered

stock imported from the United States and England,— the chief

symptoms drooping of the wings and the exudation of black fluid

from the beaks before death,— have been told to me by intelli-

gent nonprofessional persons. The only case, apparently, of

yellow fever among the lower animals that came under my
observation, was in a young dog.*

This dog was the last of a litter that were whelped, and lay

on the stelling of Messrs. Johnston, Brothers, and Co. ; all the

rest had died with the same train of symptoms, according to

the information which I received from the intelligent and much
lamented partner of the firm, the late Mr. Allen. They had

died between the fifth and seventh days of their illness. The
symptoms were similar to those in man,— viz. fever for two or

three days, then a subsidence of it, irritable stomach, loathing of

food, yellowness of eyes, point of nose, groins, and belly, and,

finally, death. I saw the last one the day before its death.

The post-mortem examination bore out the symptomatology.

Mr. Allen informed me that the same bitch had littered pre-

viously on the same part of the stelling, and all the puppies,

but one, died of the same symptoms. He also declared that

black vomit (and he had frequently seen it in the human sub-

ject) was ejected from the young dogs that had previously died

:

but there was none in the stomach of the one I inspected.

The object of narrating this case, and the value of it, is to

show to the pathological experimentalist that in the young dog he
has a subject apparently susceptible of the yellow fever malaria.

* [In the West Indies generally, I have not been able to learn that any
domestic animals have been attacked during the prevalence of yellow fever :

no instance of the kind is recorded in the Inspector's Office in Barbados.]'
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DIVISION II.

CHAP. L

THE DISEASE.

An attack of yellow fever of our last epidemic in a well-pro-

nounced case was manifested in the following symptoms. Alter-

nateflushings and rigors resolving within twenty-four hours into a

perfect hot stage* The rigors frequently coexisted with hot skin,

and were felt chiefly on turning or making any movement under

the bed-clothes. A sensation of heat felt by application of the

hand chiefly over the head and chest
;
supra-orbital headache

;

suffusion efface andpart of lucid cornea opposed to light ; preter-

natural redness of the mucous membrane, of nares, lips, and tip and

edges of tongue ; recti muscles ofabdomen well marked and tense,

without tympanetic distension ; thirst ; nausea proceeding on to

retching and vomiting of ingesta and of scanty yellow bilious

fluid ; alvine evacuations dark, apparently long retained, abilious,

and often fetid ; tenderness of epigastrium evinced on careful

pressure.

These symptoms continue steady during two or three days,

the bilious ejections, however, becoming greenish by the end of

that time. The fever then subsides ; the skin becomes cool and

pleasant ; the tongue shows a disposition to clean, and there is

less fleriness of tip and edge ; thirst abates, and there is some

appetite for food. The patient's anxiety and morbid fear of

death, which may have been very great, subside, and both he and

the bystanders are satisfied of his convalescence. By and bye

* [In the yellow fever of Barbados, the commencement of the disease was

not distinctively marked, as well as can be ascertained ; even after some pro-

gress was made, it was often difficult to determine whether the fever would

prove remittent, the common continued, or yellow fever ; and, in conse-

quence, the names applied were often erroneously given. In some instances

the disease was ushered in by rigors, or by flushings and chills ; but in very

many these were not reported to have occurred ; and commonly inquiry was

made to ascertain whether they had been experienced or not.]

—

Ed.
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the eye, which has lost its glistening appearance, assumes a con-

dition of chronic vascularity, of a dull orange red. The flushed

countenance has given way to a sottish appearance and greasy

dirty complexion. If the eyelid be turned down, a yellowish

suffusion is perceived on the sclerotica; the forehead has a dusky

appearance, Avhich extends also to the angles of the mouth, and

over the neck and chest. Pressure of the hand over the chest or

abdomen will now leave pale finger-marks, indicating languor in

the capillary circulation. Some food which the patient has been

permitted to eat lies heavy on the stomach, and is rejected. The

stomach again becomes irritable, and clear mucous acid fluid is

thrown off in considerable quantities. If this last symptom con-

tinues with severity for a few hours, specks may be noticed in

the fluid, as if a pinch of snuff had been scattered in it ; or a

tenacious dark clayey deposit will be found in the bottom of the

basin. The gastric irritation may now again subside, and the

fur will clean off the tongue, and the fiery edge and tip dis-

appear, leaving a preternaturally clean or raw surface; or an

attempt at fur may show itself as if a coat of milk-and-water had

been brushed over the tongue.

The yellow or purple suffusion of surface is now more

marked ; in general, local uneasiness is chiefly referred to the

fauces, or to the course of the oesophagus, or ensiform cartilage ;

but the patient feels tolerably well and hungry. If the finger

be now drawn briskly across and against the pectoral muscle, a

wheal will follow the pressure, rising up and subsiding with a

vermicular motion. After a time an indication of loss of vital

cohesion shows itself, probably by epistaxis or ecchymosis ;

and, in consequence of some uneasiness, the patient turns him-

self in bed, and an involuntary, gush of black vomit is spurted

over the bed and furniture. Bloody oozings take place from

the mouth, ears, or anus ; the scrotum becomes excoriated ; the

blistered surfaces become raw and claret-coloured. The skin is

damp and cold, though the patient complain of heat ; the fingers

are shrivelled ; an unpleasant odour emanates from the breath

and body. Black vomit continues to be ejected. The pulse

loses strength, till at last it ceases to be felt at the wrist, and

the patient dies with intelligence unclouded, and his muscular

strength but little impaired, telling you he is getting quite well,

or, as a poor dying Irish sailor expressed himself, " iligant this

F
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mornin." The foregoing description refers chiefly to the gastric

variety of the disease.*

It will be perceived that the disease shows two grand stages,

viz. that of reaction, or fever, and that of unhealthy subsidence
;

the period of irritation, and the period of contamination ; and
that the duration of the disease is nearly equally divided by
these two stages. Practically, however, and perhaps naturally,

the stages of the malady resolve themselves into three, viz., that

of simple excitement, which occupies three fifths of the duration

of the disease ; that of simple acid elimination, which character-

izes the second ; and that of passive hemorrhage, (of which black

vomit is one of the manifestations) as the third.

In cases terminating in convalescence the symptoms were

parallel, as far as they went, with those cases ending fatally.

Thus, an attack may terminate favourably at the end of the

first stage, or at the end of the second, or at the end of the

third, — periods at which nature seems to struggle for a reso-

lution of the disease, the later, however, the less effectually.

These three stages in a measure represent the three varieties of

the disease which prevailed during the epidemic : Thus the

" simplex " form is described by the first stage,— the " mitior
"

by the first and second,— and the " gravior " is included in

the third.

When the head is the principal seat of the disease, the cere-

bral, and eye symptoms, are most strongly marked; delirium,

or coma, frequently supervene, and convulsions may close the

fatal case. In some of these cases black vomit may not occur.

Dark porter-coloured urine, and haemorrhage of black blood

from the bowels, may be vicarious of black vomit, when the

kidneys and bladder, or intestines, are the chief locality of the

disease.

Occasionally cases were seen among the Portuguese immi-

grants of what perhaps might be called chronic yellow fever,

* [As applied to the gastric variety of the disease, the above description

accords well with what was witnessed in the last outbreak of yellow fever in

Barbados. In the worst cases,— those in which there were marks of passive

haemorrhage,— it is remarkable how little the intellect was affected, or the

muscular strength. The cjecta were criteria ; but neither the state of pulse,

nor the feelings and perceptions of the patient. Often extreme danger
existed when the patient considered himself all but well, and when the pulse

was little different from that in health.]

—

Ed.
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in which the virus seemed for some time smouldering, preceded

and attended by a mere molimen, instead of the ordinary fever.

It seemed as if the virus had been partly divested of its irritant

quality, and that the disease simulated scurvy. In other cases

the first stage seemed shortened or annihilated by the over-

whelming dose of the virus. A few cases occurred in which

the characteristic appearance of tongue and eye, and pain in

head, were absent for two or three days ; but the yellow skin

and black vomit preceded death. Notwithstanding, however,

these few exceptions to the normal procession of symptoms, the

first stao-e was a necessary antecedent to the second, and the

second to the third, almost universally.*

* [At different times and seasons in the same country, find in countries

varying in climate and physical circumstances, it would appear that yellow

fever exhibits many varieties, — hardly, perhaps, less so than scarlatina,

variola, or measles. Endemics have been brought to my notice by medical

officers of long experience in the diseases of the West Indies, in which there

has been associated with yellowness of skin little or no tendency to passive

hajmorrhage, in which, in the treatment, the lancet has been used with ad-

vantage, and in which the blood abstracted has coagulated firmly, and has

even been cupped and exhibited a buffy coat. In the beginning of the pre-

sent century, as observed by Drs. Jackson and Feruguson, it was commonly
associated with an inflammatory diathesis. Occasionally it has. not been dis-

tinguishable from common remittent fever, except by yellowness of skin,

—

a symptom that can hardly be considered diagnostic, as it is not manifest in

every case of the disease, when existing epidemically. Though generally

very fatal, yet sometimes it has appeared in a mild form, and has been far

less destructive than remittent fever, when the latter has been severe.

Taking into account the variation to which it is subject, and also the

variation to which remittent fever is subject, it is not surprising that such
different views should have been taken of yellow fever, and are still enter-

tained; and tin's by individuals who have had opportunities of observing
every form of West Indian fever. By some, adhering to the doctrines of
Bancroft, yellow fever and remittent fever are held to be merely varieties of
the same disease, arising from one cause,— malaria of vegetable production

;

not contagious or infectious, and liable to recurrence in the same individual.

According to others, yellow fever is a disease sui generis, contagious or in-

fectious, and always imported. By others, as by the author, it is thought to

be, like remittent fever, of local origin ; like it, not capable of spreading by
contagion or infection, and yet distinct in its nature and depending on a
cause different from the malaria productive of fevers of the intermittent and
remittent kind. Taking into account all the facts which have come to my
knowledge on the subject, the last-mentioned view seems to me most pro-
bable ; the best supported, and best fitted to enable one to read intelligently

the various accounts we have of the disease, and best fitted also to be a
guide to practice; especially if it be supposed, as facts would seem to war-
rant, that yellow fever may be variously complicated and modified,— at one
time by inflammation of the membranes of the brain, denoted by lymph
effused and pus in the fatal cases; at another by the remittent fever taint,

F 2
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Secondary symptoms or sequelae occasionally arose after con-

valescence from the third stage of the disease, and retarded the

restoration to perfect health, and occasionally proved fatal.

These were principally abscesses, which, when once discharged,

seldom again filled,— furunculi,— swelling of lymphatic glands,

— swelling and sloughing of parotid,— bulla;,— active haemor-

rhages from ulcerated surfaces,— and jaundice. But, in general,

convalescence was rapid and complete, and attended with a

speedy restoration of all the healthy functions. A delightful

sense of the freshness and beauty of nature, quickly succeeded

the most virulent symptoms. I vividly remember to this day

—

and it is ten years since— the pleasure experienced on the seventh

day of illness, when, being convalescent, I was permitted to be

wheeled on a sofa to the window. The trees were so green, the

sky so bright, and the flight of the birds so joyful, I remarked

at the time that it was worth while to be sick to feel such a

rapture in recovery. How different the sensations in convales-

cence from intermittent fever !*

&c. It is much to be regretted that the subject has too often been entered

on in a controversial manner, and truth has been sacrificed, however unin-

tentionally.] — Ed.
* [The rapid recovery to perfect health described in the text, was very

remarkable in a large proportion of the convalescent from yellow fever in

Barbados ; seeming clearly to indicate that no serious organic lesion was

connected with the attack. Recovery from remittent fever, on the contrary,

is often tedious, especially in British Guiana ; and relapses, or after attacks,

or attacks of ague, are of frequent occurrence.] — Ed.
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CHAP. II.

PERIOD OF INCUBATION. — YELLOW FEVER A SECONDARY OR PARA-

SITIC DISEASE SOMETIMES. — MODE OF INVASION. HOUR OF

SEIZURE. — HOUR OF DEATH. LAW OF DURATION. PULSE

YELLOW SUFFUSION.— SKIN AND EYE. BLACK VOMIT BLOOD.

RELAPSE. — APPETITES.

Several points of inquiry arise out of, and are not satisfied by,

the last chapter. Some of these are referred to in the above

heading, and will be each noticed in detail. The period of

incubation, or the period between exposure and the manifestation

of the disease, will be ascertained by the Table of Time in Har-

bour already given. In some cases, however, the patient has

arrived in the colony, and within one week died of yellow fever,

having been attacked within the first twenty-four hours after

arrival. Miss R. left this colony, with her mother and sister, in

one of Booker Brothers' ships, having been exposed to river

influence only the one night previous to departure. All were

in good health on embarkation. After being at sea fourteen

days, they all sickened ; Miss R., who had been far advanced in

phthisis, died of yellow fever. Mr. Beamish had been exposed

to the malarial locality of Water Street, at Walmsley and Bowes,

on Friday ; he left town the same day, and sickened with yellow

fever on Sunday. Dr. Reid's exposure, and interval between

exposure and attack, was the same. Mrs. Bolton, of the

" Rapid," was only one night in the malarial district, and within

twenty-four hours after proceeding to Sand Hills, was seized

with the epidemic. Thus it would appear that the period of

incubation is very various, and that some systems can for a long

period throw off the morbific agency
; while, with others, expo-

sure the most casual and temporary produces immediate effects.

A case occurred in the Seaman's Hospital, wherein the period

I 3
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of incubation seemed extended to four months, being kept latent,

probably, by the phthisis under which the patient was Bufferine.*

1 atients previously suffering from intermittent fever, dropsy,
lodmism (coryza from hydriodate of potash), and ptyalism, have
had the epidemic disease engrafted thereon: peritonitis and
pneumonia have likewise failed to exclude the invasion, and the
most inveterate lichen tropicus. It has added itself to delirium
tremens and to lead colic : it has supervened during the flow of
the catamenia. Patients under treatment for anosmia and inter-

mittent fever, sarcocele, scald, bruises, and flesh wounds, frac-

tures, rheumatism, erysipelas, ophthalmia, syphilis, strictures,

ulcers, eczema, mosquito wounds, hooping cough, and phthisis,

have been attacked, and often fatally, by our yellow fever.

The following particulars of the case of scald f, will show how
the disease behaved as a parasite in that instance :—

" Corrections of extreme cases, as shown by Register. Georye

Abraham, aged 18. 41 days ill, 36 in hospital

" "Was admitted for severe scald of chest and abdomen, seven

days previously. In good general health
;
complained of head-

ache and pains over chest on fourth day of admission, and was
bled and purged. Headache persisted over eyes till tenth day

of admission, with frequent dosing
; tongue, pulse, and skin

natural. On the seventh day, pupil of right eye was observed

larger than left. Suffered since admission from mosquito
' bites,' but on seventh day of admission had a mosquito net, and

slept well. The scald is represented as healing in the same report

in which his first complaining of headache is noticed. A blister

to nape, was the remedy used antecedent to perfect absence of

headache. The gums became spongy, from mercurials, at same

time. Headache returned and intermitted till evening of twelfth

day ; till then, general health good. Pulse then became 108,

skin and tongue natural, and gums spongy. Headache became

* [This uncertainty as to the latent period of the disease is especially de-

serving attention in the army and the navy. As it may often render ob-
scure the effect of removal from the spot where the disease originated, so it

ought to check surprise or disappointment if the beneficial ctTcct is not

immediately witnessed.]— Ed.

f Taken from my preliminary corrections of the Register by the Case
Books in reference to the duration of the fatal cases.
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aggravated in afternoon, but pulse became natural, and blistered

surface still discharges. Fourteenth day of admission : the skin

became warm and dry, pulse 100, but no thirst, and tongue

natural. In the evening, after taking cal. gr. i. and pulv. antim.

gr. iij. every hour for a few doses, became sick and vomited green

slimy fluid, with grumous dark sediment. Tenderness of abdo-

men, less headache, dilated pupil, tongue a little furred, skin

hot, dry, pulse 108, low-spirited,— medicine stopped; febrile

symptoms entirely subsided, except quickness of pulse ; vomited

again mouthfuls of yellow bile ; nausea and gripes. Pulse gradu-

ally comes down to healthy standard, and all symptoms disappear

under treatment till eighteenth dav of admission, when he is

entirely convalescent. On the eighteenth day in the evening com-

plains of muscular pains of legs, for which he got colchicum : pains

left him on the twenty-second day, and he was quite well except

from swelling and ulcerations of legs from mosquito ' bites.' He
goes on improving, except as to ulcers, which are irritable and

painful, and discharging watery matter very copiously, and com-

plaining of pains along the course of the muscles and tendons of

legs, till thirty-second day of admission in the morning, when the

sores began to bleed and the secretion to diminish : pains along

the tendons persist, low-spiritedness, mosquito vesicles on foot.

Evening: skin hot, crying from frontal headache; vascular

adnata?, red lips, tense recti, with attempts of nature to throw

off the febrile action, bad night, vascular dull eye, stomach easily

nauseated, stools fetid, — dark, papilla3 become prominent and

fiery on dorsum of tongue, pulse quickened from 96 to 115, skin

warm, sighing respiration, action of heart violent. Thirty-fourth

day of admission : incipient black vomit, tip of tongue becomes
red ; died on thirty-sixth day of admission.

" Conclusions:

" That instead of the above being actually a slow case, it was
a rapid one. That the poison was probably latent even prior to

the date of admission.

" That on the 9th day of February the formative stage of

the yellow fever had commenced after the extensive scald began
to heal ; that it smouldered till 22nd, when it was at last put
down by energetic treatment ; next day disease showed again

signs of existence, but the drain of blister and ulcers keep down
the morbid action (signs, tense recti and muscular pains) till 27th.

r 4
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Then interval. 5th, 6th, and' 7th of March, muscular pains

recommence; the formative stage. — Disease developed on the

8th, which ends in black vomit, yellow eye, and death, on 12th

March, 11 a.m. Thus the treatment of a scald, two baffled

attacks, and one developed and fatal one, occupy the forty-one

days."

When it thus became a parasitic disease, the symptoms, of

course, were considerably modified at first, but the epidemic

disease ultimately absorbed all the other symptoms.

The invasion sometimes commenced with malaise of several

days' duration. Sometimes the formative stage showed itself in

diarrhoea ; in a few cases it commenced with apoplectic or para-

lytic symptoms. Sometimes, if the treatment were early adopted,

or the patient was suffering from another malady, reverberations,

repulse, and relapse, were observed in the first stage, thus

abnormally extending its period. About one-half of the normal

cases were so sudden and pronounced in the seizure, that the

exact hour of attack could be precisely ascertained. And thus, as

the following Table, will clearly show, the hours of six a.m. and

six p.m., when, in our latitude, the most violent of atmospheric

disturbance of the clay occurs, were most favourable to the

seizure.*

[For Table, see next page.]

* [It may be worthy of remark, that at the time of sunrise,— the coolest

period of (he twenty-four hours, when, according to the observations of the

Author, a large proportion of attacks commence,— the temperature of the

body is lowest. This is the result of a series of trials conducted on my own

person consecutively for nearly three years, in the West Indies; at the same

time the pulse was commonly slowest. This condition of the system might

favour an attack.]

—

Ed.
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Table op the Hours of Attack, as ascertained in 1145 Cases of

Yellow Fever (Gravior, Mitior, Simplex) ; axso of the Hours

op Death in 335 Cases. (Compiled from Registers and Case

Books.)

Hour. Cases ending in V /IM 'S IMMUNE '* Simplex "
Total. Deaths.

Convalescence. in Death. Cases.

0 A. M. loo 97 9^7 18

7 „
A A44 0 1 9 6

i nIV „

KO 7 721 — 7
i ft a i 21 17
Oft 7 6 39 15

97 o 2 29 19

15 g 62 16

J. 1 . .U . ] 3 20 27
9 9 1 44 15

3 „ 27 3 8 38 11

4 „ 43 8 4 55 16

5 „ 20 4 0 24 10

6 „ 80 20 n a
524 1524

7 „ 18 3 4 25 13

8 „ 48 13 3 64 14

y » 24 3 2 29 10

10 „ 25 5 3 33 17

11 „ 15 1 2 18 12

Midnight. 38 13 6 57 16

1 A.M. 14 2 0 16 14
2 „ 9 1 0 10 12

3 „ 8 2 1 11 6

4 „ 12 2 1 15 21

5 a 38 3 0 41 11

850 169 126 1145 333

Mem. In noting the hour, the minutes, whether before or after, have been

invariably dropped.

It is likely that a larger number are due to midnight ; seventeen cases of

attack are omitted marked " 12 a. m. and p. m.," from obscurity as to the

real hour, although this record probably referred to midnight. The same

remark refers to one case of death.

From the column of hours of death, it will be seen, that the

diurnal variations are inconsiderable, when the cases are taken

in the mass. A further and different mode of investigation,

however, may elicit some important general fact ; for, in picking

out the hours of death, they were frequently observed following

each other in groups, which are necessarily disarranged by the

present Table.
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The average duration of an attack of our epidemic, ending in

convalescence, estimated from 1158 cases of the gravior form
and 428 eases of the mitior form, was 6*34 days for the former,

and 5 "35 for the latter. The average duration of a fatal attack,

estimated from 404 cases, was 7*08 days. In these estimates,

the day of attack and the day of death or of convalescence, are

reckoned each one day. Although the maxima and minima

days of duration differed widely from this average, those of the

gravior being 23 and 2, and those of the mitior 13 and 2, and

those of the deaths 24 and 2, yet the vast majority of cases fall

in closely with the averages, and this coincidence happened

always more particularly when the disease was purest, and the

epidemic pulsations most intense. The averages may therefore

be assumed as the laio of duration of each class respectively.

The manner in which the law of duration was disturbed, was

chiefly by abnormal prolongation of some one of the stages, or

by the interval between the stages being so prolonged as to

amount almost to convalescence*, or suddenly cut short by reso-

lution, or fatal congestion,, or nervous shock. Healthy activity

of the secretions, such as bilious stools and copious urine indi-

cated, would prolong the duration of fatal cases. Treatment

had a marked effect on the law of duration ; and complications,

and secondary symptoms, and relapse from ill-managed or imper-

fect convalescence, also disturbed it.

The average number of days during which patients convalescent

from the yellow fever remained in the hospital till perfect health

was restored, was, for 417 mitior cases, 6 '55, and 1140 gravior

cases, 7 "91 days. Retarding and accelerating causes acted with

as much force on this period as on that of actual disease. For

particulars as to actual numbers convalescing, dying, or perfectly

restored to health, on the various days, see diagram illustrative

of these points.

The pulse was rarely very quick during any period of the

disease. It was highest in first stage, and gradually declined in

frequency. Before death it generally became quicker and

smaller, and, where much fluid ejections occurred, it became

* Some such cases seemed like double or triple seizures. The intermis-

sions were, however, unprofitable, and only altered the procession of symp-

toms by inserting intervals,— the ultimate attack showing accumulation and

maturity of disease.
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extinct at wrist many hours before death. During convales-

cence, the pulse was uniformly slow where no complication

existed. The pulse was quickest in the cerebral variety. In

some cases, when the disease determined to the intestines, the

pulse became startlingly slow, even on the second day of disease* :

thus in Mr. Mackae's case, it was 48 ; he recovered. In case 2895

of Seaman's Hospital, the pulse, on the sixth day of fever, was

24. The insidious nature of some of the attacks (when the seat

of the malady was the intestinal, urinary, or pulmonary appara-

tus), the perfect ease of the patient, the external air of good

health, and the solemnity of the pulse in such cases, frequently

inspired the practitioner with a kind of awe and horror, of the

new, treacherous, and remorseless malady.

In some cases of our late yellow fever, it seemed as if the

poison acted directly, and at once, as a sedative on the heart

;

and in some cases there seemed a sudden and temporary excita-

bility of it, which must have been favourable to the production

of fatal local congestions.

Table showing the average Pulse on different Days of the
Disease, with a Column of the Number of Observations from
which each Average is obtained.

Number of
Observations.

Day of Disease. Average Pulse.

121 1 97-40

338 2 90-80

406 3 83-53

388 4 80-44
311 6 78-56
206 6 78-74
125 7 78-78
71 8 75-62

46 9 75-76
29 10 77-58
16 11 76-37
7 12 7600
5 13 79-20

llemarkable differences in the pulse are sometimes observed
at different periods of the clay.

* [Slowness of pulse, in connexion with certain diseases of the abdominal
viscera—not of an inflammatory kind, is worthy of remark; jaundice is a
striking instance of the kind : less marked ones are met with in cases of
functionary derangement of the prima? vice, though not without exceptions.]—En.
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1
. Examples of its rising in frequency.

Pulse. j,ulse
Case 521. Morning - - 84 - Afternoon - 126

» 828
- » - 80 - , 108

» 1318. „ (of 5th day) - 70 - „ - 100

>, 986. „ (of 3rd day) - 72 - „ - 120

„ 1506. „ (of 3rd day) - 52 - „ . 86

h 2053 - ii - - 100 - „ (of 4th day) 150

ii
2215 - ft - - 112 - „ (of 4th day) 156

ii
2215

- ft - - 92 - „ (of 8th day) 134

2. Examples of its falling in frequency.

Pulse. Pulse.

Case 583. Morning - - 108 - Afternoon - - 54

» 985. „ - - 100 - „ - . 72

» 986. „ (of 2nd day) - 120 - „ - . 108

„ 1137. „ - - 96 - „ - - 64

„ 1277. „ (of 2nd day) - 100 - „ . . 64

„ 1278. „ (of 5th day) - 120 - „ - - 80

3. Examples of its falling and rising suddenly.

Case 986. On 2nd day falls from 120 to 108.

„ „ „ 3rd day rises to 120, and again falls to 80.

„ 1318. „ 5th day rises from 70 to 100 ; falls to 80 on morning of 6th,

and to 50 in evening.

„ 2215. „ 4th day rises from 112 to 156, and on 8th, from 92 to

134.

The pulse is often observed to rise or fall suddenly in fre-

quency shortly before death.

1. Examples of its rising.

Case 381. On day of death rises from 68 to 80.

656. „ „ 58 to 72.

„ 2080. „ „ 88 to 120.

„ 2601. From 80, day before death, to 110 on day of death.

„ 2609. On day of death rises from 78 to 100.

„ 2680. „ „ 84 to 120.

„ 2712. From 80, day before death, to 124.

„ 2775. „ 100, „ 134.

„ 2830. „ 80 to 96 and 116, day of death.

2. Examples of its falling.

Case 367. From 120 to 98, day before death, and again rises to 120.

„ 656. „ 84 to 54,

Note. It is to be observed that these remarkable differences in the fre-

quency of the pulse are rarely accompanied by corresponding febrile exa-

cerbations, &c.
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Although the remarkable slowness of pulse in convalescence

from our yellow fever was early observed, the following limited

trial for comparison by me on the subject is, I believe, the only

one which has been made. The fact was observed long before

the experiment was instituted.

Comparison of Adult Pulses in Convalescence from Virulent Yellow
Fuver "with Adult Pulses in Cases convalescent fkom Inflammatory

Diseases, and Adult Pulses in Cases where no Febrile Action had
existed; made in Seaman's Hospital this day* (10th Sept. 1843).

Yellow Fever. Inflammatory Cases. Accidents and Ailments, without Fever.

Name. Pulse. Name. Pulse. f ^Previous
..Disease.

Name. Tulse.
Previous
Ailment.

Fletcher -

M' Laren -

Wilson
M'Tomony
More - -

50
56
52
58
58

5)272

54-4f

irregular,
regular.

irregular,

regular.

Pearse -

Harding

Hall- -

Rowzer

Lynass -

115

102

102
90

100

5)509

Bronchitis.
Empyema"
Paracentisis

Asthma.
Empyema
Paracentisis

Cough; sus
pected tu-
bercular in-

filtration in

right lung.

t Average
pulse.

Purcell -

Sinclair -

Martin -

Briar - -

Johnston

76

84

84

84

84

5)412

Muscular
pain.
Eccentricity
of conduct.
Paralysis—
(chronic).
Anchylosis of

knee joint.

Bruise of leg.

101-8f 82-4

1

N.B. All the patients convalescent from yellow fever have been and are

taking wine (8 oz. Moselle) each daily ; none of the others have had any

stimulant.

The heat of surface was greatest over the head and chest, and

in the hands, arms, and feet. It was greatest, and persisted

longest, in the cerebral variety of the disease. When the local

determination of the disease was to the intestines, mucous surface

of the lungs or urinary apparatus, the least febrile excitement

existed. In a few cases there seemed to be determination to

the skin from mosquito wounds, and this variety was attended

with little excitement also. The fever heat lasted during the

first stage only in normal cases. Inflammatory complications

sometimes excited the animal heat even after the supervention

of black vomit ; but this was very rare, and, in general, the

* [Unusual slowness of pulse was very often observed in the yellow fever

of Barbados, and commonly accompanied with undue coolness of skin,

especially in the extremities ; it was a remarkable feature of the disease,

after its first invasion,— the time varying in different cases. The Author's
minute observations on this symptom appear to mc very valuable.]

—

Ed.
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second stage was attended by natural heat of surface, and the

third by dampness and coldness of at least the extremities.*

A purple, and sometimes a lobster-red, condition of skin
seemed occasionally the equivalent for yellowness during life,

and, although white marks were left temporarily by pressure,

the purple or livid colour after death subsided to dependent
parts of body, leaving uniformly a yellowness of upper parts.

The term "yellow" applied to the fever has been objected to,

as a trivial name derived from a symptom which is not only not

universally present, but alleged as very rarely so. It certainly

must be admitted that a large proportion of cases of yellow

fever are unattended by yellowness of surface or even of eye,

for the disease may be cut short by treatment, or the epidemic

may be of the simplex grade, or the mitior, and the yellow

suffusion may be so slight as to escape notice. f But it is a

highly important symptom, and in every fatal case the yellow

suffusion of a deeper or fainter tint will be observed after death.

The yellowness of this fever, which seems independent of obvious

liver disease, is truly characteristic, and furnishes, though not

an unobjectionable, a good appellation for the disease. % I

have noticed yellowness in the blood before it showed itself on

the surface or eye, and this both in arterial and venous blood

when the jet impinged against the side of a white dish. The
yellowness docs not seem to affect the foetus in utero. Mrs. D.

was delivered of a fine healthy clear child during convalescence

* [From the few observations which were made with the thermometer on
the temperature of men labouring under yellow fever in Barbados, during
the last endemic, it did not appear to be high,— when highest not exceeding
104° of Fahr. in the axilla. In two instances trial was made of the tem-
perature after death, (four hours,) in one, (Fitzpatrick,) that of the brain

was found to be 98°, of the lungs 100°, of the heart 101°, (left ventricle,)

100° (right ventricle ;) in the other, (Reynolds,) that of the brain was 98°,

that of the lungs 102°, of the heart 104°, (left ventricle,) 103° (right,) of the

liver 103°. For these latter observations I am indebted to my friend Staff-

Surgeon Dr. Spence, who, in the capacity of principal medical oflicer of the

garrison of St. Ann, had ample opportunities to study the disease, which,

till attacked himself by it, he zealously availed himself of. The subject of

heat of body, in yellow fever, has not yet had the attention paid to it which
its importance deserves.]

—

Ed.

f It is seen round the edge of a blistered surface before being visible else-

where on the skin.

% [This remark, I believe, will be admitted to be correct by those medical

ofliccrs who have had most experience of the disease in the West Indies: by
some it is considered as the chief diagnostic symptom.] —Ed.
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from yellow fever of the gravior form, and while she herself was

yet of a deep yellow colour. The tints of colour in the disea.se

varied. It might be a dirty parchment, light lemon, a gamboge,

or a deep orange, or chrome or ochre. The colour rarely

affected the internal white tissues. If, as sometimes happened,

the vascularity of the eye was slight or absent, there was no

difference in appearance from simple jaundice.

Sometimes ecchymosis of eye, and yellowness of a circum-

scribed character, coexisted and extended pari passu, the yellow-

ness keeping one eighth of an inch in advance of the ecchymosis.

After absorption of blood in convalescence a deep orange colour

was left in the blood spot.* Sometimes a muddy appearance of

white of eye, and dusky greasy appearance of eyelids extending

to cheeks, was the only discolouration. In scrofulous sores the

curdy discharge was tinged. The eye was frequently tinged

when there was no other discolouration. When yellow suffusion

was deep, convalescence was slow. Yellow skin was always a

sign of great intensity of disease. Among the 2071 mitior and

gravior cases 385, had yelloio'sltin, and of these 385, 178 died.

Thus the proportion of cases in which the symptom appeared

was 18 -54 per cent., and the rate of mortality of the symptom

was 46 -23 per cent.

The following Table will show the number of cases in which

yellow skin was observed on different days of the disease, the

number of deaths and rate of mortality for each day, and the

rate per cent, of symptom.

Day of Disease. 1. 2. 3. 4.
1

ST* 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15.
Unas-
cer-

tained.

Total No. of cases 8 16 46 89 8(5 [66 30 18 7 8 [5 3 1 2
No. of deaths - 1 4 18 44 53 27 13 10 1 3 2 1 1

Rate of mortality _ 12-50 25-00 39-01 49-45 61-62 40-90 43-33 55-55 14-28 37-50 40-00
Rate per cent, of
symptom 0-38 0-76 2-22 4-20 4-15 314 1-45 0-87 0-34 0-38 0-24 0-14

The expulsive efforts of the stomach are of a very different

kind in the first and third stages of the yellow fever. There is

* [Stains of an ochre colour in the brain and kidneys, in instances in which
it may be inferred blood had been extravasated, I have found, on chemical
examination, to depend on the presence of peroxide of iron, derived, no doubt,
from the blood corpuscles.]— Ed.
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violent retching, straining, suffusion of face and spasm of recti

muscles, at first. But when black vomit is established, all

these cease, and the stomach seems to act alone. Then the
patient will speak to you, lean his head over the bed, eject his

mouthful or basin-full of black vomit, and resume his con-
versation with scarcely any interruption. Sometimes it comes
up as if in rumination, and at others it is ejected in a spout to a
considerable distance. In both latter cases, however, it seems
perfectly involuntary. The vomiting in the last stage is generally

provoked by swallowing any thing either fluid or solid, but I

have seen it induced by the erect position, and the act offalling
asleep. The white ropy acid fluid, which is frequently ejected

at the close of the second stage in considerable^ quantities, and

with much relief to the symptoms, is generally attended with

considerable retching. This is the fluid which, during our

epidemic, was called "premonitory" or "precursory" fluid, or

" white vomit."*

The first effect of black vomit seems to be of the most

salutary kind, particularly on the tongue. Indeed, when with

sudden improvement of the tongue and other symptoms there

exists dirty or other discolouration of the surface, and at the

age of the disease when black vomit might be expected, then

succussion will sometimes detect the presence of the effused fluid

before vomiting occurs. The scanty clay and snuff-like black

vomit generally attends or follows the " white vomit" of the

second stage or mitior form of the disease.

" Black vomit" is rarely black ; it is generally of a dark brown

or umber. Its appearance i3 sometimes thin, like bog water,

—

sometimes thick, like molasses. It is rarely homogeneous. A
black, thick, filamentous, or flocculent, or granular, or scaly pre-

cipitate separates in the basin from the brownish supernatant,

water, and generally, in reference to space, occupies about one

fourth of the whole. Black vomit seems to be blood acted on

by acid, and varying in appearance on account of the different

manner of its extravasation, whether in drops, stream, or minute

* [In the late endemic in Barbados, a fluid, answering tolerably to the

description of " white vomit" given in the text, was not of unfrequent occur-

rence, though not so frequent as to arrest attention. It would be interesting

to know what its composition is, especially whether it is serous. The slight-

est chemical examination might suffice to determine the question.]— En.
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exudation, and the different proportions of acid and serum which

the extravasated blood meets with. Solution of nitrate of silver

throws down a white precipitate from black vomit. Black

vomit reddens litmus paper, and it effervesces with alkaline car-

bonates. In one experiment si. of carbonate of potash neutral-

ized J xii. of black vomit. If liquor potassae be added to black

vomit beyond what is required for neutralizing the acid, the

granular or flocculent sediment becomes dissolved, and the vomit

becomes homogeneous and perfectly clear, like light-coloured

port wine. In one case, of black vomit, mixed with an

equal quantity of water, required 3 ii. of liquor potassae to

render it transparent and homogeneous. Although black vomit

itself is odourless,—when distilled, the clear water that comes

over has a peculiarly offensive odour. If it be inspissated, the

extract, although not foetid, nor pungent, nor exceedingly dis-

agreeable, produces on some persons instant retching on being

smelled. Blood allowed to drop, as in epistaxis, into water

acidulated with muriatic acid, forms a very tolerable specimen

of some descriptions of black vomit. The altered condition of

the blood, previous to extravasation into the acid fluids of the

stomach, may have some modifying effect in forming the mate-

rial known as " black vomit," but I have seen genuine black

vomit contemporaneous with florid epistaxis.*

Black vomit is a symptom not essentially necessary to a

genuine case of yellow fever. It manifests only one phase of

the stage of passive haemorrhage, and many other haemorrhages

(even lochial) may be its equivalent as well as its accompani-

* [The view taken by the Author of the nature of " black vomit," accords,

I believe, with the most accurate experiments which have been ma<le on it.

I have always found peroxide of iron in the ashes procured by incinerating the

solid dark matter obtained by evaporation. Under the microscope " black
vomit" has appeared to be very heterogeneous, exhibiting small irregular

plates, not unlike epithelium plates ; numerous particles, not unlike blood
corpuscles altered by the action of water ; and some larger and greyish

clustered particles. The black vomit, the subject of this examination, was
from a sporadic case of fever, which terminated fatally, in Barbados, in

November, 1845. Other specimens, tried when the disease was endemic in

1848-9, had just the same microscopic character: in every instance it was
found to be acid, either by the test of litmus paper, or by effervescence on
the addition of an alkaline carbonate. In Jamaica, as I have been informed
by an eminent physician of that island, an oily fluid has often been observed
on the surface of the black vomit in sporadic cases of yellow fever, there
common, and that in instances where no oleaginous medicines had been
administered.] — Ed.

G
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merit. As some time elapsed before the precursory or white
vomit was distinctly recognized as a symptom of the malady, the
number of cases in which it occurred, is no doubt understated
from the case books. It is shown, however, as might be expected,

to occur oftener than black vomit. Out of the 207 1 cases of mitior

and gravior, it is noticed in 417, while there are only 366 cases

in which black vomit occurred. Black vomit generally followed

the precursory vomit ; but many cases of death have occurred

after the latter only. The general earliness of this symptom, as

the antecedent of black vomit, will be shown by the following

Table.

Precursory Vomit.

Day of Disease. l. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. n. 12. 13.
Unascer-
tained.

Total number
of cases in

each day - - 10 66 103 95 72 37 21 8 1 0 1 2 0 1

The per centage of the mitior and gravior cases in which

black vomit occurred, was 17*67.

Black vomit, although a very unfavourable symptom, and

more so than yellow skin, being as 75-68 to 46-23, is still not

necessarily fatal. Out of the 366 cases of it, 277 only died,

giving the centesimal mortality just stated, viz. 75*68. The

number of cases in which black vomit was observed, on different

days of the disease, the number of deaths and rate of mortality

for each day, and the rate per cent, of symptom on each day,

will be seen by the following Table.

Unas- B. V.
Day of Disease. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. IS. 13. cer- Doubt-

tained. fill.

Total No.of eases 2 S 32 76 89 S3 26 15 10 7 2 2 1 5 11

Rate per cent, of
symptom - - 009 024 1-72 3.67 4-40 4-10 1-25 0-72 0-48 0-31 0-09 009 004 0-24 0-52

Deaths - - - 6 22 59 68 66 19 12 5 6 1 1 I 4 8
Rate of mortality 100-00 68 75 77 64 76-40 79-51 73-33 80-00 50-00 85-71 50-00 50-00 100 00 80-00 72-72

Yellow skin and black vomit were closely associated as to

the time of their appearance. But the former was generally the

antecedent (fortunate for the patient when otherwise). Thus,
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in 139 ascertained cases, the former preceded the latter in 51

instances, appeared simultaneous in 46, and succeeded it in 42

instances. The double symptom of yellow skin and black vomit

was of all others the most dangerous, and especially when the

latter succeeded the former, and within twenty-four hours. The

coexistence of these two symptoms was observed in 144 cases,

being 6*95 per cent, of the 2071 mitior and gravior cases

admitted to Seaman's Hospital. Out of these 144 cases, 122

died, making the mortality of the conjoined symptom 84*72 per

cent.

The following Table shows the day of disease on which yellow

skin and black vomit occurred simultaneously, also the number

of cases in which the former preceded or succeeded the latter,

and the number of days it so preceded or succeeded.*

Yellow Skin and Black Vomit.

122 Deaths. 22 Recoveries.

40 Cases simul.
45 Cases
preceded.

32 Cases
' succeeded.

6 Cases simul.
6 Cases

preceded.
10 Cases

succeeded.

Day of

Disease.
No. of
Cases.

No. of
Days

preceded.

No. of
Cases.

No. of
Days suc-
ceeded.

No. of

Cases.
Day of
Disease.

No. of
Cases.

No. of
Days

preceded.

No. of
Cases.

No. of
Days.

No. of
Cases.

3d
4th
5th
6th

7th

8th

3
14

9

10
3
1

1

2

3

4
5

0

28
10
5

1

1

0

1

2
3

7

25
4
2
1

3

4
5
6

1

1

2
2

1

2
4

3

2
1

1

2

3

4

5

2

2
1

Black vomit may continue several days. Thus, case 2038,

admitted 26th June, 1841, has black vomit on 29th, which

lasts for three or four days, convalesces on thirteenth day of

* [By some inquirers it has been conjectured, that the yellowish hue of
the skin in this disease is not, like that which occurs in jaundice, produced
by the staining effect of bile in the blood, but is rather owing to the blood
itself, analogous to that kind of discoloration the result of a contusion with
ecchymosis. I am not aware that this opinion is supported by any facts;

and many circumstances seem to militate against it, and to favour the more
commonly received conclusion, that bile is the cause of the discoloration.

Often in yellow fever when the skin is yellow, the urine contains bile, judging
from its colour and its becoming greenish on the addition of an acid. In
convalescence from yellow fever the skin clears rapidly, more rapidly than
from that discoloration which follows a bruise. The subject is not
undeserving of experimental inquiry; what is doubtful may' probably be
made clear by a few chemical experiments judiciously conducted.]

—

Ed.
a 2
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fever, and is discharged on 2 1st day. (Pulse ranged from 80 to

64.) Case 2601, admitted 31st July, second day of fever, has

black vomit on 2nd August, and dies on the 8th, having blade

vomit every day for six days. Case 3055, admitted 15th

November, 1841, second day of fever, has premonitory vomit

on the 16th, and black vomit on the 17th, 18th, and 19th, and

yellow skin on the 19th: sudden and unexpected improvement

takes place on 21st, is convalescent on 23rd, and discharged on

30th.

The blood was rarely, if ever, altered till after the first stage.

The first apparent alteration was yellow discoloration of the

serum. In the late stages there was a loss or impairment of

coagulability. This change was most evident, as might be

expected, in the more protracted or chronic cases. I have never

seen but once what could be called " dissolved blood" (blood

that remained fluid) drawn from a vein or artery. In many
cases, the blood became much darker than natural after the first

stage, arterial blood seeming venous. In such cases, acute

nervous agitation, and what I believe Dr. Graves calls "cere-

bral respiration," were observed. If the condition of the blood

that circulated through the system were estimated by the oozings

from gums, anus, or ulcers, dissolved blood would be supposed

of common occurrence in the disease. But such a mode of

estimating the blood's condition would have been exceedingly

fallacious. Thus, Tucker, admitted to Seaman's Hospital in

September, 1842, was bled from arm by me to jvi., while his

skin was yellow, mind stupified, urine scanty, oozing of black

molasses-like blood from mouth and anus, cadaveric odour from

body, after black vomit ; and yet the blood was florid, though

with yellow serum, and clot so firm, that after standing eighteen

hours, when four-fifths divided through, the clot could be sus-

pended by one of its sections, without any tendency of the other

to break off. This healthiness of the circulation, simultaneous

with a dissolved appearance of the extravasated blood, was not

uncommon, and frequently continued during all the successive

stages, and up to the hour of death.*

* [In a few instances, I have examined the blood corpuscles of men in

different stages of the disease. They have not appeared, under the micro-

scope, to be distinctly altered ; their definition has been well defined ; their

size nearly, if not quite, normal : in one or two instances they seemed to be
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An early alteration of the blood, however, when it did occur,

was a very unfavourable sign. Haemorrhages seemed to arise

as often from a loss of vital cohesion of the solids as the

fluids. Epistaxis was the haemorrhage of least importance.

Haamatemesis, or even a tinge of blood in the fluids ejected from

the stomach, at the commencement of, or early in the attack, was

a most dangerous indication. But haematemesis succeeding black

vomit was favourable, the undecomposed blood probably indi-

cating a cessation of the acid formation.

Although some of the inhabitants of Georgetown, who passed

through the late epidemic, had resided here during the epidemic

of 1819, there was no instance of a sufferer from the epidemic

of 1819 being attacked by that of 1837 and the following years.

Neither do I believe there is an instance of a second complete

attack, after a month's perfect restoration to health.* The

thinner than usual. The blood for trial was taken by puncturing a vein of

the back of the hand, and receiving the drop or two that flowed into a strong

solution of common salt. The blood of a person in health, similarly treated,

was used for comparison. " Black vomit" had occurred in most of the

cases ; one case terminated fatally a few hours after the trial. These results

led to the inference, the same as that adopted by the Author, that a tainted

or dissolved state of the blood is not the cause, or essentially connected with,

the occurrence of " black vomit."

When the blood was examined by the microscope after death, on the post

mortem inspection, however rapidly made, the corpuscles were found to be
altered in form, variously puckered. It was sometimes found to be acid, by
the test of litmus paper,— sometimes not ; sometimes it gave off an ammo-
niacal odour when mixed with quick lime,— sometimes this odour was not
perceived. In most instances, after death, the blood was dark, thick, and
did not coagulate ; nor were coagula in most instances found in the cavities

of the heart and great venous trunks ; if found, they were usually very soft

:

coagulated lymph, fibrinous concretions, were of rare occurrence indeed.

In some instances of death from haemorrhage into the substance of the lungs
(" pulmonary apoplexy"), I have found the blood destitute of the power of
coagulating, even more liquid than in fatal cases of yellow fever.]

—

Ed.
* [Instances of this kind have been brought to my notice by an experienced

medical officer, Staff-Surgeon Richardson ; an esteemed friend, a staff-sur-

geon, whom I attended in Barbados, had a narrow escape with life from a
second attack, some years having intervened since the first,—but, in the
interval, he had been out of the yellow fever zone. It must be admitted, I
believe, that a second attack of yellow fever, as of variola, or of other
diseases said to occur only once in life, is rare, and the exception to the
general rule. Probably it will be found that the proportion of second
attacks varies greatly in different endemics ; in that of 1818, in Trinidad, 13
cases are reported as second attacks of the disease, and these fatal, after
complete recovery from the first. The fever was very malignant; in the
barracks at Orange Grove, near Port of Spain, in less than two months, viz.
from the 28th August to the 13th October, the deaths from it amounted to
42 ; the number of men stationed there is not given, but, from the extent
of accommodation it could not have been great. In Malta, when small-pox

O 3
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disease, however, was frequently baffled, and returned ; and the
liability to a return was in proportion to the mildness or short-
ness of the previous attack. Relapses and exacerbations, how-
ever (even after the characteristic symptoms of the gravior

*yPe)» were not r£ire, but generally occurred close after the

period of convalescence.

The following are examples : —
Case 44. Admitted 5th February, 1839 with scald : attacked with

yellow fever on the 9th, is convalescent on the 21st, an exacerbation

on 25th, intense febrile excitement (probably aggravated by mosquitos)
up to the 10th March, when black vomit occurs, and the patient sinks

on the 12th.

160. Admitted with yellow fever, 8th May, 1839, the day of attack ;

is convalescent ; has a relapse on the 19th, of which he dies on the

23rd.

199. Admitted on 10th May, 1839, convalescent on 17th
; relapse on

21st, again convalesces on 23rd.

292. Admitted on the 6th August, 1839, about the third day of

fever, convalesces ; and is discharged on the 9th ; readmitted on 13th

August, the day of attack, and dies on the 15th.

296. Admitted on the 12th August, third day of the fever; dis-

charged convalescent on 14th ; returns on 16th, and is again discharged

convalescent on 17th.

325. Admitted 6th September, 1839, about the sixth day of disease

;

is pronounced convalescent on the 8th, suffers relapse on the 12th,

and has black vomit, and dies on the 16th.

342. Admitted 10th Sept., third day of fever ; is convalescent on

13th; has a relapse on the 19th; skin becomes tinged on the 20th;

has black vomit on the 22nd ; and dies on the 23rd.

355. Admitted 13th Sept., on the second day of the fever; has

was epidemic there, in 1830-31, 91 cases of second attacks were recorded;
the total number of all cases of the disease was 8,067, and the total of fatal

cases, 1,172. (See returns on the subject in my work, " Notes and Ob-
servations on the Ionian Islands and Malta.") A well-authenticated instance

of the occurrence of small-pox eleven different times in the same individual

has been mentioned to me by a general officer, lately deceased. His mo-
ther was the subject. She first had small-pox by inoculation ; afterwards

she caught it from her children ; all the attacks were smart, and the last not

less so than the first.

If admitted, as seems just and fully warranted, that a second attack of

yellow fever is rare, the propriety of employing as nurses those who have

been once attacked is obvious, and this apart from all considerations about

contagion, inasmuch as the duty is arduous, and, from the fatigue induced

and broken rest, the disposition to contract the disease, if within the limits

of the exciting cause, is augmented.]— Ed.
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frequent threatenings of relapse, and is discharged on the 23rd

October.

1143. Admitted 15th April, 1840, second day of fever; is con-

valescent on 18th; has a relapse on 22nd; is again convalescent on

26th ; and discharged on the 5th May.

1247. Admitted 4th June, 1840, second day of fever; has black

vomit the following day; is convalescent on the 11th; relapses on

14th; again convalesces; and is discharged on the 27th (impaired

intellect from the fever ?).

1277. Admitted 15th June, 1840, second day of fever; convalesces

on 20th ; exacerbation on 22nd ; convalesces again on 27th ; and is

discharged 3rd July.

1319. Admitted 7th July, second day of fever; has premonitory

vomit the same day ; is convalescent on 13th
;
relapse on 18th ; again

premonitory vomit on 20th; convalesces on 23rd; and discharged

on 24th July.

1488. Admitted 12th Sept., on fourth day of fever; is convalescent

on the 14th; and discharged on the 16th; readmitted the same

evening with relapse ; has black vomit ; convalesces on 18th ; dis-

charged on 19th.

1449. Admitted 12th September, 1840, about the fifth day of

fever; has black vomit the same day ; is convalescent on 14th, and

discharged on 16th Sept. ; readmitted the same evening with relapse;

has again black vomit shortly after admission ; is convalescent on

19th, and discharged on the same day.

1456. Admitted 14th Sept. 1840, second day of disease ; has pre-

monitory vomit the day after admission ; convalesces on 18th, and is

discharged on 28th ; readmitted on 4th October, day of attack ; conva-

lesces on 7th, and is discharged on 17th. The first attack was the most

severe ; had premonitory vomit, and convalesced on sixth day ; conva-

lesced from second attack, on fourth day, and had no suspicious vomit.

1613. Admitted 26th October, fourth day of fever; has premoni-

tory vomit on 29th October ; is convalescent on 1st November ; exacer-

bation on 9th ; again convalescent on 12th ; and discharged on 19th

November.

1569. Admitted 15th October, third day of disease; black vomit
on the following day; is convalescent on 18th; and discharged on
26th ; readmitted on 2nd November, on third day of fever

; again

black vomit ; is convalescent on the 4th ; and discharged on 9th
November.

1892. Attacked on 28th December, 1840, and admitted same day;
convalescent on 30th ; exacerbation on 2nd January ; convalescent on
4th; discharged on 21st.

o 4
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1945. Admitted 13th January, 1841, on the second day of fever,
and is convalescent on 17th; relapse on 24th; again convalesces on
26th; and is discharged on 31st.

1903. Admitted 3rd January, 1841, third day of disease ; has sus-

picious premonitory vomit on 4th January, and suspicious black
vomit on the 6th ; convalesces on the 7th ; and is discharged on the

16th; returns same evening with exacerbation, and is again dis-

charged on 23rd.

1878. Admitted 24th December, 1840, second day of fever; con-
valesces on 27th ; and is discharged on 7th January ; readmitted on
20th January, 1841, fourth day of fever, having yellow skin; again

convalesces on 24th ; and discharged on 1 9th February.

2077. Admitted 1st February, 1841, second day of fever; conva-

lesces on the 4th ; relapse on 6th ; has black vomit on the 9th ; dies

on the 11th.

2212. Admitted 24th February, second day of fever; convalesces

on 26th ; and is discharged on 10th March ; readmitted on 14th March,

fourth day of fever; black vomit on 15th; dies on 17th.

2901. Admitted 6th October, 1841, the day of attack; has yellow

skin and premonitory vomit the same day; is convalescent on 13th

October, and discharged on 16th ; second attack on 22nd ; convalesces

on 27th ; and is discharged on 31st.

3002. Admitted on 3rd November, third day of disease ; is con-

valescent on 6th ; and discharged on 8th ; readmitted on 11th (day of

attack) ; has premonitory vomit on the same day ; black vomit on

12th; dies on 13th.

3100. Admitted on 25th November, 1841, the day of attack; is

convalescent on 28th ; an exacerbation the same evening ; is again

convalescent on 1st December; a relapse on the second; and dies

on the 9th (black vomit).

3123. Admitted on 30th November, the day of attack; is con-

valescent on 4th December ; a relapse on 7th ; has premonitory vomit

;

yellow skin on 9th; black vomit on 9th; dies on 11th.

3164. Admitted on 11th December, the second day of fever; con-

valescent on 13th; relapse on 15th, on which day has premonitory

vomit; black vomit on 18th; yellow skin on 19th; and dies on the

22nd.

3448. Admitted on 2nd April, 1842, the second day of fever; is

convalescent on the 6th; and discharged on the 21st April, having

been detained with dyspepsia ; readmitted on 27th A-pril, third day of

fever ; had premonitory vomit on 28th
;
yellow skin on 29th, and dies

on 30th.

3702. Attacked on 20th August, 1842; has yellow skin on 22nd,
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and convalesces on 27th; exacerbation on 1st September; again con-

valesces on 3rd; has third exacerbation on the 6th; attacked by

pneumonia, of which he dies on 17th September.

3827. Attacked on 20th September, convalesces on 23rd ; and is

discharged on 26th; relapse the same day, and is readmitted on

28th ; has premonitory vomit on 29th ; black vomit and epistaxis the

same day, the 29th ; and yellow skin on 1st October, on which day

he dies.

The appetites were pretty uniform, and were conformable to

the stages of the disease. Cold water was the diluent most

sought after during the first stage, wine was frequently liked at

the close of the first stage and beginning of the second, and milk

was drunk eagerly during the third.* It frequently happened

when I suggested milk that the patient would remark that it

was the very thing he longed for and wanted, although it had

not occurred to him to ask for it.

Intense hunger was of frequent occurrence during the third

stage. It was invariably a sign of evil. Febrile excitement,

exhaustion after febrile excitement, and the acid elimination,

afford a rationale of these appetites.

In the great majority of cases convalescence was immediately

followed by a perfect performance of all the healthy functions,

and then, as also in the formative and first stage, wounds healed

kindly.

* [In the yellow fever of Barbados, sucking bits of ice, or sipping iced
water and toast-and-water, and iced milk, either alone or diluted, were com-
monly relished, and that even when there was little heat of skin or of
tongue.]— Ed.
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CHAP. III.

POST MORTEM APPEARANCES.

The following is an analysis and digest of the post mortem
reports made on ninety-seven fatal cases of yellow fever during
the years 1841, 1842, and 1843 :—

External appearance of cadaver, yellow of various tints in - 53

not observed - - - 40
general lividity - 1

pale - - - 1

flesh-coloured and purple at

depending parts - 1

black (being a negro) - 1

In the above cases there was yellow skin, with lividity of depend-

ing parts - - - - - - -20
with extensive ecchymosis - 4

with petechias - 3

remarkable shrivelling and

maceration of skin - 1

On turning to the cases of those, the colour of whose skin is

not observed in the post mortem examination, it is to be inferred

that the yellow suffusion must have existed, although not re-

corded. Its constancy rendered it at last unnoticable.
'

In the case recorded ' general lividity ' the examination was

made five hours after death, and it is highly probable that if the

inspection had been delayed a few hours longer the yellowness

would have been developed by the subsidence of the capillary

congestion. The case whose skin is recorded as ' pale ' had

yellow suffusion of the eyes four days before death, and the imme-

diate cause of death was haemorrhage from stomach. The case

which is recorded as ' flesh-coloured ' was no doubt a similar

case to that of f general lividity? in which capillary congestion

obscured the colour. On turning to his case it is reported that

the eyes were very yellow during life. Every fatal case of the

fever showed yellow suffusion at least of the eye :
—
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In three cases there was remarkable cadaveric rigidity. In one

case excessive obesity. The muscles in one case were pale, softened,

and easily torn, and of a dirty colour. Sloughy suppurating ulcers of

the temples and eyelids and calves, and outer aspects of legs and bullce

containing yellow fluid (rendered green by muriatic acid) and indu-

rated lymphatics, in one case.

Bloody clotted extravasation, without apparent lesion of surround-

ing parts over sternum, 1.

Crepitation in subcutaneous cellular tissue, 1.

Infiltration of bloody serum into subcutaneous cellular tissue, 1;

blistered surface in a raw putrid state, 1.

Blistered surfaces deep crimson, or dark and bloody, many.

Putrefaction considerably advanced after 12 hours, 1.*

In general the subcutaneous cellular tissue and muscles were

healthy in appearance.

The skin might be of a deep yellow and peritoneum white,

as in e Case 2728.' The peritoneum generally took a livid or

slate colour from the hyperaemiated condition of the subjacent

coats of the stomach and intestines. In 13 cases it is recorded as

yellow, in 3 cases as white, in 1 as remarkably pale, injected and

dull in 11, congested in 1, claret or roseate colour over stomach

in 1, and green in 1. The colour was partial. Thus in some of

the cases in which yellowness was observed the colour was con-

fined to the stomach, and in two cases exclusively to the intestines.

Abdomen was tympanitic in 3 cases only ; its cavity contained a con-

siderable quantity of yellow serum in 1 case ; was painfully hot to

the hand 3 hours after death in 1 case.

Mesenteric glands were enlarged and congested in 1 case. Mesentery

was extensively ecchymosed in 1 case. Mesenteric vessels gorged

in 10 cases.

* [In all the fatal cases which occurred in Barbados during the last inva-
sion of yellow fever, the tendency to rapid putrefaction was strongly marked.
It may be observed that the same tendency is exhibited within the tropics in

all instances of rapid termination of acute diseases, especially if blood-letting

has not been largely used. It seems referable to two circumstances, — high
atmospheric temperature favourable to the putrefaction of animal matter;
and the large proportional quantity of blood in the cadaver favouring slow
cooling, or the retention of heat in the body. In appreciating and describing
the appearances which present on post mortem examination within the tropics,

or wherever the atmospheric temperature may be high, ample allowances
must be made for the influences referred to, or the gravest mistakes will be
committed, especially as regards inflammation. How often are parts stained
or dyed by the dissolved colouring matter of the red corpuscles of the
blood said to be inflamed— highly inflamed ! ]— Ed.
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cr. , Cases.
stomach :—
containing black vomit - - - . - 79

„ other than black vomit and no black vomit - 9
blood i

empty 2
containing mucous fluid only - - . -2
contents in reference to black vomit not stated - -5
in the instances wherein black vomit was found, the blood

was imperfectly converted in - - - - 1

4

black vomit with much green mucous fluid - - 2
clothed with viscid white mucus - - - - 3
contained a live lumbricoides - - - - 1

maggots m _ _ . _ . .1
quite healthy - - - . _ _ 2
healthy, but containing black vomit - - - 2
containing black vomit with both stomach and oesophagus

healthy . \

contracted to the size of an ordinary colon - - 1

with hour glass contraction, with about 1| inch passage

between the pouches - - - - - 1

much contracted - - - - . - 2
much inflated - - 2

large, thin, atrophied, softened - - - 1

externally of healthy appearance - - - 1

large veins of, remarkably congested - - I

colour of internal surface dull dirty greenish red - 1

dirty dull yellow - - - - - - 1

red, apparently by bloody imbibition - - 1

. green - - - - - - -1
reddish green - - - - - - 1

remarkably opaque whiteness of pyloric portion - 1

black vomit striae in submucous coat - - - 1

deep claret colour with hemorrhagic lines and stellated or

dotted hyperemia without black vomit in stomach - - 5

submucous coat elevated and blackened by infiltration - 1

rugae much developed and surface - - - 5

inammillated - - - - - - -53
thin at cardia and mammillated at pylorus - - 1

mucous membrane thin - - - - - 1

soft and easily scraped - - - - 1

1

firm and unyielding - - - - - 1

engorged and thickened without inflammation - 1
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Cases.

Stomach :—
thickened to one-tenth of an inch -

peeled, showing dissected and disorganised vessels - - 2

eroded and blackened - - " ~ - 3

superficial ulcerations and erosions of - - - 15

foul or sloughy ulcerations of

inflamed [?] - - - - " " 11

generally hyperaeniiated, or congested - - - 71

n „ of which with ecchymosis - - 15

remarkable submucous vascular arborizations* •• - 8

(Esophagus :—
mucous membrane hyperaemiated and congested - - 41

inflamed - - - - - - 8

ecchymosed in submucous coat - - - - 1

1

red, extravasation into - - - - -2
mucous membrane eroded - - - - - 54

destroyed and curled up in black soft pieces - - 2

showing leashes of exposed and disorganised red vessels - 2

granular appearance near cardia - - - - 3

generally softened - - - - - 1

ulcerated - - - - - - -11
mammillated - - - - - - 2

extensive submucous arborizations - - - 8

healthy - - - - - - 8

Intestines

:

—
peritoneal coat dull green - - - - - 5

yellow - - - - - - - 2

normal - - - - - - -3
bowels highly inflated - - - - 5

„ contracted - - - - - 2

„ healthy - - - - - 3

extensive subperitoneal extravasation - - 1

submucous extravasation - - - - - 11

mucous membrane of small intestines highly hyperaemiated - 18

small intestines, mucous membrane studded with black specks 1

* [The appearances after death from yellow fever are so like those which
are detected after death by arsenic-poisoning, and so many symptoms are

common to both, that the idea has occurred, " of the mineral, in some form
or other, being the pathogenic cause of yellow fever." The author, in com-
municating this to me in a note, adds,— " This is sheer hypothesis, however,
and requires apology for even adverting to it." Such it surely is,— mere
hypothesis ; nor is there any reason to consider it well founded. It may
help, however, to convey an impression of the lesions under consideration,
and on that account only it may be deserving of attention.] — Ed.
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Cases.
Intestines :—

enteritis [?] .3
containing black vomit and mucus - - - - 1

1

bloody, green mucus - - - - - -2
pure black vomit - - - - - 1

tarry black vomit - - - - - 4
greenish purulent-looking mucus, otherwise healthy - - 1

containing only white mucus - - - - -2
„ white and green ditto - - - - 4

„ green mucus, down to jejunum, and primrose

yellow mucus afterwards - - - 2

slate coloured mucus - - - - - 1

containing in duodenum tarry black vomit, in upper part of

jejunum green mucus, and in lower part of jejunum yellow

mucus - - - - - - 2

marked submucous arborizations in all small intestines - 7

Large Intestines:—
containing yellow mucous fasces - - - 1

„ a live lumbricoides - - - - 1

mucous membrane generally congested - - 7

hyperaemiated in patches as far as rectum - - 6

bloody and thick mucus in, with bloodless mucus in small

intestines - - - - - - -1
bloody throughout - - - - - - 1

marked submucous arborization - - - - 13

healthy - - - - - - 2

Aggregate and Solitary Glands:—
well developed - - - - - - 35

hyperaemiated - - - - " - 8

surrounded by blue ecchymosis

„ red areolae - - - - 1

with black 1 navels ' - - - - - - 3

Duodenum :—
healthy

1

1

much contracted in calibre: otherwise healthy - 1

containing much yellow viscid matter, otherwise healthy - 1

„ air vesicles below mucous membrane - 1

dirty greenish hue - - - - -

excessively hyperaemiated - - - " - 27

containing much black vomit admixtures - - - 1

1

mammillated -

extensive submucous arborization - - - 9
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Cases.

Jejunum :—
healthy - - - - - - *

containing much black vomit admixtures - - - 11

excessively contracted (same case as when duodenum was so) 1

hyperaemiated - - - - 13

ecchymosis into - - - - - ~ 3

small and numerous superficial ulcers - - 1

extensive ecchymosis into both jejunum and ileum - - 1

invagination of - - - - 2

extensive submucous aborization - - - - 2

Ileum :—
contracted (as in preceding instance) - - - 1

containing much black vomit - - - - - 13

hyperaemiated - - - - - 19

ecchymosis of - - - - - 1

mucou3 membrane eroded - - - - 1

extensive submucous arborizations - - - 7

empty - - - - - - 1

perfectly healthy - - - - - 1

Ccecum

:

—
contracted (as in above case) - - - - 1

containing dark molasses like blood - - - - 3

blood and fasces - - - _ _ i

black vomit matter - • - - - - 5

much hyperaemiated - - - - _ - 8
Colon :—
much contracted - - - _ _ -11
inflated - - - - - _ 4
containing much black vomit matter - - - - 5

hyperaemiated - - - _ _ - 3

„ and ecchymosed - - - - 2
green coloured internally - - - -

j
superficial ulcers on- - - . - -2
colon and rectum healthy - - - . 1

Rectum :—
containing black vomit matter - - - - 3
white mucus and blood, while black vomit was in stomach,

and tarry black vomit in jejunum - - - 1

much congestion of - j

superficial ulcerations in - - _ .2
submucous extravasation - - - - - 5
quite healthy* - - - - . - 2

* [I am inclined to infer that most of the abnormal appearances observed
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The few following cases give a connected view of the contents
of stomach and alimentary canal :

—

Case 2804. One quart of black vomit in stomach, with a few grains
of barley. Fluid like tar in duodenum and jejunum

; scanty yellow
mucus in lower part of ileum 5 in caecum and ascending and trans-
verse colon, grey mucus; in rectum, deep brown and crimson mucus.

2806. Black vomit in stomach
; yellow mucus, becoming paler

towards lower part, in small intestines ; dark green feculent mucus
in colon and rectum.

2811. Bloody black vomit in stomach
; light coloured mucus in

small intestines
; bloody black matter in large intestines.

2816. Black vomit in stomach; black vomit and green mucus in
duodenum and upper part of jejunum

; lighter coloured in lower part
of jejunum

; a little yellowish mucus in an otherwise empty ileum
;

greenish black mucus in caecum
; greyish fasces in colon and rectum.

Cases.

Liver

:

—
recorded as natural - - _ _ . - 3
recent adhesions of peritoneum and diaphragm * - - 1

„ „ diaphragm - - - 1

,, enlargement of - - - . - 20
enlargement of right lobe of - - - - - 4
unusually small - - - - - - 4
remarkably elastic - - - _ - 4
flabby and elastic - - - - . 1

friable - - - - - - - 17

much softenedf - - - - - - 2

hard and grating - 1

after death from yellow fever are mainly referable to deficiency or excess of
blood in the parts ;

such, for instance, as the pale hue of the liver, the
variously coloured surface (as to degree) of the prima? viae, &c. The ra-

pidity of attack,— the rapid manner of recovery,— are nowise favourable to

the notion that any of the viscera are seriously altered in their organisation
;

and the same inference seems to be applicable to the composition of the

fluids. At the same time, for the sake of inquiry, it ought to be kept in

mind that a small change, whether in the solid structure of the body or in

the circulating fluid, may have the most serious effects, even to death. Who,
d priori, would imagine that the exclusion of atmospheric air from the lungs

for three minutes could prove fatal ? or that certain animal and vegetable

substances (proved by experience to be intense poisons), could rapidly pro-

duce death, even though they have no appreciable effect on any of the tex-

tures of the body when destitute of life ?] —Ed.
* In this case terrific hiccup during life.

f In one of these cases the liver was so soft and friable it could not be

held by the hand.
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Cases.

Liver

:

—
dense - - - - - - -2
cirrhosis - -- -- - -1
external colour of deep yellow - - - - 10

„ „ pale yellow - - - - 9

uniform yellow colour of investing membrane and parenchyma 1

external surface mottled yellow and red, and yellow and slate

colour - - - - - -1
pale green - - - - - - -1
greenish brown - - - - - - 2

very red - - - - - - -1
' Bath brick ' colour - - - - - 1

pale slate colour - - - - - 1

ochrous brown - - - - - - 2

reddish yellow externally and internally - - I

mottled externally, ' Bath brick' colour internally - 1

' Bath brick ' colour externally and speckled internally - 2

mottled pinkish red externally, clayey yellow internally - 1

mottled, of different shades of yellow, externally, dark yellow

internally - - - - - 1

light brown externally, anasmiated internally- - -2
speckled, red on yellow ground, externally and internally - 1

red dots surrounded by yellow rings internally - 16

inflamed - - - - - - - 1

portal system gorged - - - - - 13

„ „ empty - - - - - - 2

parenchymatous congestion - - - - - 17

anasmiated - - - - - - -2
gorged with bile drops - - - - - 1

„ „ black blood - - - - 4

„ „ thin serous blood - - - - 4>

gall bladder empty - - - - - - 5

green bile in gall bladder - - - - - 30

yellow bile - - - - - - - 5

dirty brown olive bile - - - - 1

bloody yellow bile - - - - - - 1

gorged with bile - - - - - -12
mucous membrane of gall bladder darkly hypercemiated - 2

intensely red and bladder filled with yellow bile* - 1

* [In the majority of instances, the liver has been found, after death from
yellow fever in Barbados, of a yellowish hue, somewhat between straw colour
and that of unbleached wax, and unusually friable. The same has frequently
been observed before. My friend Mr. Gulliver, conjectures the cause of the
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Cases.

Spleen :—
perfectly healthy - - - _ . - 6
friable and soft - - - _ . -12
almost fluid, with broken-down black blood - - - l

containing much grumous blood - - - i

" thin claret-like blood - - - 2
congested - - - _ _ _ -11
enlarged* - - _ . _ . -14

Urinary Bladder :—
containing urine - - - . . - 20
very much distended with urine - - - - 1

containing limpid urine - - - . l

contracted - - - - _ _ 4
thickened - - - - _ . -2
mucous and submucous membrane ecchymosed and injected - 1

Kidney :—
inflamed f - - - - - - -10
unusually large - - - - . 1

unusually small - - - - - - 1

congested - - - - - _ - 3

cortical structure hypertrophied - - - - 23

abscess in surrounding cellular tissue - - - 1

containing a serous cyst •- - - - 1

friable - - - - - - - 2

softened \ - - - - - - - 2

pale hue to be " merely a bloodless state of the organ, a draining off of the

red corpuscles in the black vomit from the portal system f adding (I quote
from a note from him), " If this be true, the hepatic lobules ought to be
reddest in the centre, and palest at the circumference ; that is to say, the

portal vein being distributed to the interlobular spaces, blood drained from
this vessel would render the margins of the lobules pale, while their centre

(supplied by the venules which open into the vena cava) might be expected
to be redder." This explanation accords with my recollection of the peculiar

appearance of the liver.

In the destructive yellow fever which prevailed amongst the troops in

Dominica, between April and June, 1838, " a small quantity of transparent

lymph" is noticed as being commonly found in the gall-bladder in the fatal

cases, with the liver of " a buffy colour."]— Ed.
* [The spleen, in the majority of the fatal cases of the late endemic in

Barbados, exhibited no uniform, or indeed but rarely any well-marked,

morbid appearance.]

—

Ed.

f The pyuritis was generally slight, but occasionally extended to ureters.

j [In many instances, in the fatal cases of yellow fever in Barbados, the

kidneys have exhibited a congested state, with ecchymosis of the investing

membrane ; and the urine, during life, has been found to be albuminous,

coagulating when heated and on the addition of nitric acid : this I have

learned from Staff-Surgeon Dr. Codings, who has made many observations and
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Cases.

Lungs :—
adhering to pleura by red coagulum and engorged - 1

inflamed (1st stage) [?] - - * « 1

apoplexy of, with extravasation - - - - 6

gorged - - - - - * -20
shrivelled, collapsed, and uncongested - - - 2

bronchi injected and lined with blood and mucus - 1

bronchi simply injected - - - - -6
pus or puriloid matter found in blood - - - 3

tubercle [?] in blood detached, but unsoftened - 1

Heart

:

—
enlarged - - - - - - - 5

enlarged, flabby, and pale - - - -• 1

contracted and small - - - - - 1

soft and flabby - - - - - - 8

valves imperfect - - - - - 3

left side gorged with black fluid blood - - 2

highly arterialised blood in left ventricle - - 2

dark thin blood with clots in right cavities - - 5

yellow and greenish yellow coagulum in right cavities - 3

" " with black blood - - - 4
" " in left auricle - - 1

heart generally full of blood - - - - 1

right auricle contracting on the application of stimulants 2

hours after death - - - - - - 1

pericardium containing much yellow effusion - 3

Aorta :—
full of blood - - - - - - 1

yellow coagulum in- - - - - -1
Head:—

scalp, integuments gorged with dark blood - - 3

sinuses and vessels enormously congested - - - 10

general vascularity and congestion - - - 14

extravasation on brain - - - - - 3

experiments on the subject. In a letter with which he has favoured me, of

the 28th December, 1848, he says,— " In every case of decided yellow fever

I have found the urine highly albuminous ; a condition which it assumes
about the second or third day and maintains throughout, increasing as the
disease advances, and, in cases of protracted convalescence, continuing long
after all symptoms but debility have left the patient." Most of the albumi-
nous precipitates, he mentions, were of a brownish colour ; in some cases
just before the fatal termination, the presence of blood in the urine was
recognised by the microscope. In two instances he found the albumen in

the urine replaced by a substance having the properties of caseine.]—En.

H 2
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, Cases.
Head:—
membranes of yellow tinge - - - . j

arachnoid milky - - . . . - 1

1

choroid plexus gorged and pia mater injected . 2
serous effusion from arachnoid - - - - 3
effusion into ventricles (seldom more than giss) - - 13
brain pale

]

soft *- - ...
Spinal Column:—
Only one examination of. In that case it was found congested

with venous blood. Priapism was observed before death

(Case 2816 of " Seaman's Hospital Register").

I

The Blood in the dead subjects was almost invariably abnor-

mally thin and black, f

The second anatomical characteristic of the disease was the

hemorrhagic lesion of the mucous and submucous surface of the

alimentary canal, and the peculiar excretions thei'ein contained.

The cardiac end of the stomach was the chief site of the inflam-

* [As there are varieties or modifications of yellow fever, so it would
appear, as might be expected, that the lesions discovered after death are also

far from uniform. The details given by the Author sufficiently demonstrate
this. I may add a few examples from the records in the Inspector's Office, in

Barbados. In the endemic which prevailed, and was so fatal among the troops

at Brimstone Hill in St. Kitt's, in 1812, which came under the observation
of Dr. Jackson, marks of inflammation of the membranes of the brain— viz.,

lymph and serum effused—were noticed in a large number of instances.

In 1811, in the fever that prevailed in the garrison of St. Ann, Barbados,
Dr. (afterwards Sir Charles) Ker mentions that there was little determination

to the stomach, but that the brain was strongly affected, the patient usually

dying comatose. In the fever of 1816, in the same garrison, Dr. Ferguson
reports— that cerebral inflammation was a common accompaniment., and
that coagulable lymph was often found on the surface of the brain. In the

same year yellow fever occurred and was destructive in Antigua, Tobago,
and Grenada : at each station a peculiarity is reported in the lesions dis-

covered after death. In Grenada, 1 he liver was found most affected: in

Tobago, the throat and lungs ; in the latter, the intestines often had a gangre-

nous appearance, and the omentum an appearance a's if inflamed : in Antigua,

as in Barbados, the brain was the chief seat of the lesion. The worst cases

in this epidemic were marked by haemorrhages and the black vomit.]— En.

f [In the late endemic in Barbados, the blood in the body was generally

of dark colour, as if not duly aerated ; but, according to my recollection, it

was rather unctuous and thick than unduly thin : concretions of fibrin, or

even crassamentum, were rarely found where they usually occur, viz., in the

cavities of the heart and the great venous trunks. The appearance of the

blood, whether abstracted during life or examined shortly after death, did

not at all denote inflammatory action.]

—

Ed.
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matory or congestive hyperemia. The oesophagus, particularly

at its gastric extremity, was next in frequency affected. The

affection of the oesophagus had, however, some peculiarities, and

chiefly in being attended with a peeling or erosion of the epi-

thelial coat in longitudinal stripes. This erosion might occur

without hyperemia, and vice versa.

The erosion was always more or less marked as vomiting had

been more or less severe during life. The intestines followed

the oesophagus in frequency of lesion. Sometimes the conges-

tion or ecchymosis of the mucous and submucous surface of the

alimentary canal was so intense and extensive as to give them

a sphacelated appearance, and an appearance of gangrene to the

whole intestinal peritoneum, on opening the walls of the ab-

domen.

The villi were the chief seats of engorgement, sometimes

to perfect blackness. The hyperemia had sometimes a stellated

appearance, sometimes dotted or blurred or striated, sometimes

arborescent, and generally of a rusty red colour ;
frequently

inflammation, congestion, and ecchymosis were so blended as to

defy discrimination. The hyperemiated or eroded surfaces were

generally clothed with viscid mucus; sometimes the stomach

was of a uniform deep claret colour, as if by the imbibition of

imperfectly formed black vomit, and giving its peritoneal coat

a rosy hue. Sometimes the general red discoloration of an ap-

parently inflamed piece of stomach or intestine could be scraped

off without injuring the mucous tissue. On such a piece being

slightly washed of its mucosities and held up to the light, the

appearance resolved itself to a mere film of blood, adherent ap-

parently by the undeveloped epithelial matter. The ecchymosis

Avas occasionally in the mucous, frequently in the submucous,

and only once in the subperitoneal tissue. The unusual con-

dition of the solitary and aggregate glands seemed due entirely

to surrounding and interstitial congestion and ecchymosis. At
the ilio-ccecal valve the hyperemia was thickly punctuated, like

a close shaven black beard.

Submucous arborization was of general occurrence in the large

vessels. In one case it was in six-inch-length patches in the

jejunum, and of three feet in the ileum, accompanied with exten-

sive ecchymosis. Sometimes the capillaries (particularly of the

oesophagus) were developed as in chronic ophthalmia, but of a

h 3
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dark colour. The ulcerations occasionally showed a foul sloughy
base, but in general they were merely peelings or erosions of
unusual depth, and they were in longitudinal stripes. Hyper*-

aemia frequently reddened and elevated their edges. Their sur-

face was frequently formed of the submucous tissue and meshes

of dead capillaries. The source of the black vomit could always

be traced to hemorrhagic spots generally in the stomach, but if

not there, in the oesophagus or duodenum. The presence of black

vomit in the stomach after death was the rule, its absence the

exception. It was generally found in considerable quantities, so

that on turning over the cadaver it would gush profusely out of

the mouth and nares. Black vomit seemed merely an ulterior

effect of the hemorrhagic condition of the blood, mucous mem-
brane, and capillaries ; and although sometimes absent, its ante-

cedent lesion was always present in a pure case of death from

yellow fever. An early and fatal complication might destroy

the patient before the disease was matured, and then, of course,

many of the anatomical signs would be absent. If the patient

died of secondary symptoms, then many of the anatomical signs

were absent, for they had passed away. Bloody black vomit

was found in death after the third stage of the disease had shown

a tendency to convalescence. In a case of death sixteen days

after black vomit and yellow skin (Boenke's), although no black

vomit was found in the stomach after death, the hemorrhagic

spots of mucous membrane still persisted. But in cases of nor-

mal duration, sometimes, black vomit was not ejected before death,

nor found in the stomach after death. In these cases the deve-

lopment of the sign seemed to have been prevented, either by

the supi'emacy of an active inflammatory condition of the stomach

(as in the case of M'Leod,— a drunkard, or in that of Loudon),

or by traumatic hemorrhage draining the stomach and rest of

the body of its blood, as in Case 2856., or by excessive engorge-

ment of, or extravasation into, a neighbouring viscus or cavity,

as in the case of West.

Where black vomit had been ejected during life, still it did

not, in a few cases, show itself in the stomach after death. Some-

times emesis, by emptying the stomach immediately before

death, caused this absence of the black vomit. Sometimes its

ejection and elimination had ceased for a short time before

death, and in that case the peristaltic movements carried the con-
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tents of the stomach into the intestines. Treatment had its

effects in altering the appearance of black vomit. "Where the

mistura cretas had been used, or much milk allowed in the last

stages, the character of the black vomit was much altered by

the admixture. The appetite was frequently voracious before

death. William Evans ate an egg heartily fifteen minutes

before he died. Thus food occasionally formed an admixture

with the black vomit found in the stomach.

The anatomical signs of our late epidemic disease were

fully as characteristic as the living symptoms. The yellow-

ness of surface, particularly of eyes ; the embonpoint ; the

condition of the blood ; the hyperemia of the alimentary pass-

ages, particularly the cardiac ends of stomach, and oesophagus,

and the duodenum ; the hemorrhagic state of the system, as

indicated by the surface of raw blisters, by the oozings in mouth,

and the black vomit in stomach, by ecchymosis and passive

congestions ; the peeled condition of the oesophagus ; the un-

jaundiced condition of some or all of the internal white tissues,

— gave in the dead subject indications which were not to be

mistaken for the effects of any other known disease of the

colony.

H 4
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CHAP. IV.

TREATMENT.

During the first twelve or eighteen months of the epidemic, I
believe all published, and many original, plans of treatment were
tried,— sometimes with a gleam of success, but all finally

abandoned. Although an interesting subject, it does not fall

Avithin my plan to review those failures,— but, instead, merely
to point out briefly such of them as were undoubtedly injurious ;

such as were not adequately tried ; and such plans as were un-
doubtedly of efficacy, and on which, after matured experience,

the practitioner could rely. And first it may be mentioned, that

blood-letting was injurious as the basis of any system of treat-

ment, either in large quantities, or small and repeated quantities.

It permanently reduced the pulse, prostrated the powers of life,

and quickened the fatal termination. In many cases these

effects were so marked, that the consulting physician could

detect the fact of the patient having been bled without inquiry

or an examination of the arm.* Of course the more inflam-

matory or dynamic the type, the less mischief ensued.

* [In a few cases during the late endemic in Barbados, the abstraction of
blood from the arm had a trial, to the extent of eight or ten ounces ; in a

small number of instances it appeared to be of service,— in others to have
no decided good effect,— and, in every instance if exceeding much this

quantity, or if the v. s. were repeated, the effect was decidedly injurious,

marked by death. These trials were made only when the strength of the

pulse, and other present symptoms seemed to indicate the propriety of blood-

letting, and would have indicated it without doubt in ordinary fevers of

the continued kind, or in any of the phlegmasia?. Yet in the West Indies

there are experienced practitioners,— though the number, I believe, is

small,— who hold that yellow fever is to be subdued by blood-letting, and
who, in all, even the worst cases, trust mainly to it in the treatment ; — a

circumstance demonstrative of the difficulty of the subject, and the little

reliance to be placed on individual experience in epidemics in which the

tendency to end in death is great.

Probably those practitioners who have confidence in the remedial effect of

the abstraction of blood in yellow fever first employed it in an endemic com-

plicated with an inflammatory state of some organ, especially of the mem-
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Local bleeding, however, was frequently requisite as subsidiary

treatment ; and sometimes in the first stage, when the tension of

the pulse was extreme, and there threatened local congestion,

venesection was admissable. But in all cases the more

economical the expenditure of blood, the better. When there

was much suffusion of face, and injection of eyes, and the

frontal headache was very severe, then a few ounces of blood

from the temporal artery gave great relief. Sometimes, however,

the mere incision gave immediate relief to all the head symptoms

without a drop of blood being drawn. In epigastric tenderness

cupping will relieve it, as well as the concomitant irritability of

stomach and fieriness of tongue. In this case also little blood

need be taken. Frequently all the gastric symptoms disappear

with the application of the exhausted glass, even before the

scarificator is used. In all cases the lancet or cupping instrument

should be used merely to meet some imminent symptom, to

remove some inflammatory or congested complication, to render

the disease pure, and prepare the system for the reception of the

specific treatment. Blood-letting, thus limited, and in any

shape, is admissible only in the first stage of the disease.*

Antimonials, also, except in the simplex grade of the disease,

or when there was little irritability of stomach, were highly

prejudicial. From the analogy of jaundice many used the ni-

tro-muriatic acid internally. The experiment, however, was

seldom repeated by the same practitioner, for the exasperation

of the stomach symptoms became extreme.

branes of the brain, of which instances are recorded in foot-note p. 100. In

those fevers, according to Drs. Jackson and Ferguson, the abstraction of

blood largely was necessary and of decided benefit. Other instances are on
record of yellow fever, both in the West Indies and in America, in which
the abstraction of blood was mainly relied on as a remedial means,— ende-
mics of the same type, more or less complicated -with the phlegmasia? or

inflammation of some one particular organ.]—Ed.
* [The above remarks are well adapted, I believe, to regulate the use of

blood-letting in yellow fever, and are deserving, in consequence, of careful

attention by the bedside of the patient.

I am not aware that the abstraction of blood from the hemorrhoidal veins

has yet been had recourse to in this disease. It may be deserving of trial

either by means of leeches applied to the verge of the anus, or by puncturing
the hemorrhoidal veins when protuberant. This mode of treatment has
been suggested in a note I have received from Mr. Gulliver, founded on the
supposition— a very probable one,— that in yellow fever, before the occur-
rence of black vomit, there is accumulation of blood in the vena porta?.]

—Ed.
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Among the medicines which were attended with danger in
our yellow fever the salts of opium may be mentioned. In
some cases when the irritability of stomach was accompanied by
general restlessness and uneasiness, a ten or fifteen drop dose of
the acetate of morphia has been followed by tranquillity, with-
out any unpleasant symptom being induced

; but, on the other
hand, I have seen stupor, prostration, and complete narcotism
follow the use of three drops of the solution of the acetate
(one-tenth of a grain of the salt). This was in case 4099 of the
Seaman's Hospital Eegister. It was in that case administered
on the seventh day of illness. When this drug is used it should

be administered early in the disease
; but, considering the tact

and discrimination necessary to obtain beneficial results, it would
perhaps be more judicious to place it in the index expurgatorius

of yellow fever materia medica. *

Of the plans of treatment not adequately tried I would par-

ticularise the transfusion of the nonpurgative salines. In four

cases only was transfusion tried. They all died ; but they were

moribund when operated on. In the last stages of the disease,

when in most cases the stomach rejects almost every thing, and

the pulse is scarcely felt at the wrist, and the skin is livid and

damp, transfusion of blood or of saline solutions into the veins

seems the obvious mode of restoring the lost power of the heart.

In any future epidemic it is worthy of an extended trial in the

third stage of the disease. The imminence of the symptoms

need not discourage the practitioner. Black vomit is no in-

dication of gangrene or sphacelus ; it is a curable symptom even

now. Its first effects seem critical and salutary. It seems the

last effort of nature to relieve the system of the disease. There

may be but one element of success wanting in the struggle, and

could we but manage this nisus, an epidemic would lose its

terrors. The only practical point which need be adverted to,

from the slight experience I have had of transfusion in yellow

* [Opium or morphia, in doses similar to those mentioned in the text, and
in a like condition,—viz. irritability of stomach, general restlessness, inability

to sleep,—was used in Barbados, in the late endemic in many instances with

advantage and with comparatively little risk of the bad effects referred to

by the Author. In other epidemics, however, such bad effects may be pro-

duced by it : too much caution, therefore, cannot be observed in making

trial of it.]— Ed.
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fever patients, is the necessity for using the hoisted suture after

the operation, by which alone haemorrhage could be prevented.
*

The materia medica of the practitioner in yellow fever might,

after the experience of the entire epidemic, be almost included

in the following list, viz. a compound of calomel and quinine in

the proportion of 20 grains of the former to 24 grains of the

latter, and known by my prescription at the Seaman's Hospital,

and on the boards at the head of the patients, and in the case

books of the resident surgeon, by the symbol " 20 and 24."

—

Castor oil; water; cantharides blister; Rhenish wine; chalk

mixture (without any essential oil) ; creosote ; liquor potassa

;

ammoniacal paste; sinapisms; musk; carbonate of ammonia;

spirit of mendererius ; magnesia ; laxative enemeta and lemonade.^

The dietetics were barley-water, sago, arrowroot, tea, chicken-

broth, beef-tea, and toasted bread (unbuttered)4 The above

includes all that is peculiar in the established treatment of

normal yellow fever. Complications were treated on general

principles. The efficacy of the remedies above enumerated had

been determined chiefly by empirical treatment, and the use of

them was known before their rationale or modus operandi. A
casual view will show that they comprise febrifuges (but what

is not so obvious, one of special and extraordinary power,)

evacuants, refrigerants, counter-irritants, cordials, antacids and

vegetable acids. The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th classes refer to the

treatment of the first stage of the disease ; the 5th to the inter-

* [The history of transfusion, whether of blood or of saline solutions, does
not appear to be in favour of their remedial power. Moreover, what success

can be expected from trials of the kind in moribund cases, and who would
consider himself justified in making them except in such cases ?]

—

Ed.
•j" [In Barbados, during the late epidemic, trial was made in the advanced

stage of the disease, of chlorate of potash, and also of nitrate of silver, and of
spirits of turpentine, in small doses, but without apparent good effect. The
hope was that the chlorate might act beneficially on the blood ; and the ni-

trate of silver and the turpentine on the stomach. The saline plan of treat-

ment was also tried, and likewise with negative results. In the yellow fever

which prevailed in 1828, superacetate of lead, it is reported, was tried by a
medical officer, Mr. O'Callaghan, in the early stage of the disease, when the
stomach was irritable, and with advantage. It was given in grain doses
every half hour, and, in a few instances, in doses of four grains, dissolved in
water; purgatives were afterwards administered.]

—

Ed.

\ [Salt was relished, in the yellow fever of Barbados, used in rather large
proportion, in beef- tea or chicken-broth ; and it was believed to be service-
able.] —Ed.
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mediate stage
; the 2nd, 5th, and 6th to the third stage ; and

the 7th to a protracted state of the second and third stao-e, as if

the disease were a chronic yellow fever ; in cases of which, yellow
suffusion generally persists long without much irritability of
stomach, or evolution of acid gastric secretions. When a medical
practitioner was called to a case of yellow fever in the formative
stage (for the practised eye could even then discover its ex-
istence), or within a few hours after the development of the first

stage of the disease, if he prescribed 20 grains of calomel and
24 grains of quinine, and in six hours followed it by a dose of
^iii of castor oil, he would in, perhaps, nine cases out of ten,

immediately arrest the disease. If the disease did not yield to

the first dose, the calomel and quinine were to be repeated

every six hours as long as there was no contra-indication,

and as long as the first stage of the disease existed. Sometimes
after the repulse of the disease by the first or second dose, it

rallied, particularly if the patient had presumed too soon on his

cure, or exposed himself to fatigue, or indulged at table. I

have often seen this repulse and rally occur in several alter-

nations; and as the symptoms were all, as it were, external,

and the power of the remedy palpable, the observing of their

antagonistic play was curiously interesting. Sometimes,— and

then not unfrequently by imprudence on the part of the patient,

— the disease finally seized and carried off its victim. As long

as the first stage of the disease continued, and the blood re-

mained apparently uncontaminated, this plan of treatment offered

good hopes of recovery ; but its success was in proportion to the

earliness of its use. Very early in the first stage it might be

designated a specific, I believe : I have never had occasion to

prescribe more than six such doses to any one patient ; and I

have no recollection of ptyalism ever having followed its use.

It was a matter of much importance to attend to auxiliary

treatment where any predominant symptom deserved notice.

Thus, as before mentioned, much frontal headache, with injection

of eyes and suffusion of face, might require arteriotomy, or

blistering of nape of neck ; and crimson-edged tongue and

tender epigastrium, and irritable stomach might require cupping

and sinapisms, or blisters. Intense heat of surface might require

the cold drip or wet sheet (of which more anon). But all
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this was desultory and symptomatic treatment, and subservient

to the grand object of getting the calomel and quinine intro-

duced cito, tuto, etjucunde. The contra-indication to persistence

in the quinine and calomel treatment was early hyper-cinchonism.

An intolerance of the quinine, shown by an unusual and violent

effect on the head, and causing much deafness after the first

dose, contra-indicated its further use, and offered the most

unfavourable prognostic of the case. This sign, in the first

stage of the disease, was as unfavourable as hunger- in the last.

However beneficial this treatment was for the first stage, it was

prejudicial if used in the second or third. If it did not resolve

the diseased action at first, it was to be given up. It is neces-

sary to state that there was one drawback to the calomel and

quinine cure,— the cure by resolution, viz., that it still left the

patient susceptible of another attack unless he removed from

the malarious district.*

When, during the first stage, the heat of surface was moderate,

or felt pungent only on lengthened application of the hand, as if

the heat were deeper than the cuticle, and was concealed by a

greasy perspiration, then sponging with vinegar and water, or

tepid water only, was required. But when the heat of surface

was dry and ardent with restlessness, the application of a sheet

(the only covering) wrung out of cold water and wrapped round

the trunk and limbs became requisite. In such cases the head

was generally much affected, and its temperature was reduced

* [The above mode of treatment by quinine and calomel, which appears

from the accounts of the author to have been so successful in the yellow
fever he describes, was tried in the last endemic yellow fever of Barbados,
and extensively

;
but, I regret to state, not with like success. In the cases

which first occurred, in many instances it seemed to be beneficial ; in those

which followed, the good was less marked ; in very many it was doubtful, or

null : but even in these latter cases it did not seem to aggravate the symp-
toms. In the treatment of the pure remittent fever— that arising from the
same cause as intermittent,— quinine given in large doses, so as to produce
cinchonism, is an heroic medicine, as widely-extended experience in this

class of diseases in the West Indies clearly proves
;
affording, in the majority

of cases, almost certain security of recovery, and these cases of such severity

that without such aid many of them could not fail of proving fatal. It is

possible that the difference of effects of the quinine and calomel plan of
treatment in Demerara and Barbados may have been owing to the yellow
fever in the former locality having been modified by the malarious influence
productive of remittent fever,— an influence in that malarious country
affecting almost all diseases, and seemingly indicated by the train of symp-
toms of the yellow fever, especially the earliest,— the alternations of chills

and heats.]— En.
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by having it shaved and covered with a piece of thin cambric,
on which water dripped from a basin suspended over head by
the capillary action of a bundle of cotton threads, having one
end immersed within the basin of water and the other°ends
hanging over the edge of the basin. In reducing the dry
ardent heat of the first stage, ordinary cold baths or sponging,
by inducing a series of reactions, exasperated the symptom.
The only means of thoroughly reducing it was by the continuous
evaporation of the wet sheet and head-drip. When they were
required it was necessary to protect the pillow by oil- cloth, and
to remove the bedding from the paillasse, so that when the wet
sheet was removed the patient could have a dry and comfortable
bed. The application of the wet sheet till it dried was generally

sufficient to reduce the temperature to a natural standard, and
then the sheet was removed ; but if the heat persisted, aspersion

was required, or the sheet might be redipped and reapplied a
second or third time. Before the heat on reduction admitted of

being kept at a natural standard, the skin generally had to be ren-

dered cold, with some appearance of maceration of the fingers, on
the removal of the sheet. I do not recollect a case which required

its continuous application longer than twenty-four hours. I

have known the head-drip required for three days. The wet
sheet is a powerful agent, and its effects must be watched, par-

ticularly where a tendency to pulmonary disease has existed.

Its applications are not unpleasant to the feelings of the patient,

except sometimes from the first shock. In such cases, if the

sheet be dipped in tepid instead of cold water, every end will

be equally well obtained without the shock.*

During the second stage of the disease, the best treatment

was expectant. A careful restriction of diet and drink to articles

of the blandest and lightest description, and small quantities at

a time, and resistance to the indiscretion of the patient and the

officious interference of friends in such matters. If the disease

ceases Avith this stage, the same carefulness must be extended

to the period of convalescence. If aperients are required, mag-

* [These directions for the reduction of temperature I believe to be of

great importance. The ordinary manner by which it is attempted to keep

the head cool— by the application of a wet cloth — probably does more harm
than good, as the cloth is generally allowed to become dry at night.]— Ed.
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nesia or enemeta are best. If a stimulant be permitted, it should

be a moderate quantity of the best hock or very weak brandy

and water, well cooled, though not iced, in each case. If much

gastric irritation show itself, and the epigastrium has not already

been blistered, sinapisms frequently reapplied will now be of

much benefit, and liquor potassae in barley-water. When the

disease proceeds on to the third stage, the cautions as to the

nice management of diet and drink must still be in a great

measure maintained; and though the chances of life are now

fearfully diminished, we must bear in mind that the disease is

still curable, and that it has a period of duration which it must

be our endeavour to make the patient outlive. This can fre-

quently be done by vigilantly watching the symptoms and

mitigating them ;
by warding off some of the corrosive effects

of what seems to be a depuratory secretion, and by sustaining

and husbanding the general powers of life. Where counter-

irritants are required, the ammoniacal pastes or sinapisms are

to be preferred. Cantharides blisters never do well in the

last stage ; they exhaust and form hemorrhagic surfaces. The

diminished heat of the extremities must be met by dry frictions,

light flannel clothing, and hot applications. Emesis was fre-

quently moderated or checked by the exhibition of drop doses

of creosote made into a light emulsion with mucilage and sugar.*

It acted most beneficially when the tongue had lost its fiery

edge and tip. In cases where creosote was least beneficial,

chalk mixture was found to answer best. It was taken in

doses every one, two, or three hours. Sometimes, though rarely,

the patient complained of the mistura cretce loading the stomach,

and then it had to be discontinued. Signal advantage was often

derived from this remedy, not only in allaying the vomiting

and burning at the scrobiculus cordis, but also on the indications

of the tongue. Liquor potassts in twenty drop doses is now
eligible, or may alternate with or be a substitute for the mis-'

tura cretce. It was generally used with barley-water as the

vehicle. About ^ii. of the liquor potassae was the average

quantity which a patient required during the entire period of

the second and third stage. When the stomach would bear

* In my experience no beneficial effect ever followed the use of hydro-
cyanic acid for allaying the irritability of stomach.
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Carbonate of ammonia and musk in combination*, its effects

were highly beneficial. Ten grains of carbonate of ammonia
and thirty grains of musk were an ordinary dose, which was
frequently repeated. In some rare cases wherein the heat of the

extremities persisted during the third stage, the aq. ammon.
acetat., with an excess of ammonia, was exhibited with advan-

tage. A mixture of carbonate of ammonia and hydriodate of

potash in solution was often used and retained with salutary

effects. Carbonate of soda was sometimes substituted for liquor

potassa. The remedies admitted of much variety as to formula,

but the antacid and cordial, combined or separate, was the basis

of treatment. Of all cordials the best was Rhenish wine. The
Seaman's Hospital incurred very considerable expense in the

purchase of that article, for unless the hock was of the very

best quality it proved detrimental instead of curative. When
of good quality it is retained when every thing else is rejected,

and it is universally liked by the patients. I have seen the

most excellent effects from its use, and have often given it to the

extent of two bottles in twenty-four hours. I believe it has

saved many lives, and I know of no adequate substitute for it.

Its flavour should be marked yet delicate. If it sensibly effer-

vesces with the carbonates it is useless, for it will not only be

rejected by the stomach but disliked by the patient.

Chicken-broth, milk, barley-water, and thin arrowroot or

sago, should be given frequently, but in small quantities.

When convalescence is established, it is of the utmost conse-

quence that the transition to the diet of health should be gra-

dual. Cases of exacerbation and relapse have been known to

follow the too early transition from even " barley " to " low "

diet.

After the cessation of the disease, and the stomach is restored

to health, a jaundiced state of the skin and ill-conditioned ab-

scesses, and other occasional sequela?, will require lemonade,

oxymuriate of potash, and decoction of cinchona, or change of

air, and treatment on general principles.

The foregoing memoranda of treatment refer to the epidemic

in the mitior and gravior grades.

* Two or three rejections are not to prevent a further continuance of the

remedy.
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When the simplex grade prevailed the cases were infallibly

cured by a purgative and quinine pushed on to cinchonism.*

* [The type of the fever must of course determine the treatment to be

employed with the best chance of success. Consequently too much atten-

tion cannot be paid to ascertain its exact nature,— first by studying the

symptoms, and next by careful inspection of the body in cases of fatal ter-

mination. Unfortunately when yellow fever is most malignant and destruc-

tive, and the inquiry alluded to is most required, there is commonly, from

the pressure of duty, especially in military hospitals, little or no time to

engage in it.

Medical officers, to serve with advantage in the West Indies, should make
yellow fever a special study. It is to be hoped the time will come when
instruction will be given on the diseases of the army, by competent teachers,

to the candidates for commissions in the medical department. The General
Hospital at Fort Pitt, Chatham, with its valuable pathological museum, is

admirably adapted for the purpose ; and I have no hesitation in expressing

my opinion that competent teachers might be found in the retired medical
officers of the higher grades, were the appointments given not by favour but
to merit, and were they to be considered in themselves distinctions. This
was a subject which Dr. Jackson took much to heart, and advocated strongly

;

prompted so to do chiefly from considering the treatment of yellow fever in
his time, as at present too commonly, one of routine in the army, and of
little efficacy. He not only addressed the Medical Board on the measure,
but also the General, the then Commander of the Forces in the West Indies.

Were there such a system of teaching established, another benefit might re-
sult from it : the attention of young men might be directed to inquiry

;

questions, of which there are so many unsolved, might be proposed, to be
investigated as opportunities offered, in their after career, the solution of
which would greatly advance medical science, and could not fail to improve
medical practice.]

—

Ed.

I
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DIVISION III.

" Some of the physicians of New Spain admit that the epi-

demics of the vomits, as well as the smallpox, are periodical in

the torrid zone, and that the happy time already approaches
when Europeans may land on the coast of Vera Cruz without
incurring greater risk than at Tampico, Coro, Cumana, or
wherever the climate is excessively warm and at the same time
very healthy. If this hope is realised, it will be of the greatest

importance carefully to examine the modifications of the atmo-
sphere, the changes which shall take place at the surface of the

earth, the draining of marshes, and, in a word, all the pheno-
mena which shall coincide with the termination of the epi-

demic."— Humboldt. *

In the preliminary remarks, the mud flats and sand banks

which form the foreshores of British Guiana have been referred

to : of such as these no doubt the whole colony was originally

formed. They shelve out into the sea in front of the poldered

land, and are composed of banks or flats, of fine siliceous sand

(caddy), or shell sand, or drift mud, in alternate ridges, or super-

imposed in the order as stated. The sea sometimes encroaches

on the land, and these foreshores are washed away, and planta-

tion embankments injured or destroyed, and the safety of the

town threatened. Sometimes the sea again recedes, new land

rises in the sea front, demanding laborious and expensive opera-

tions to keep the draining trenches and sluices patent. These

oscillations are periodical and alternating ; but their causes and

laws have never been determined or investigated : and, indeed,

* [A belief, founded on partial experience, commonly prevails in the West
Indies, that the outbreak of yellow fever there is periodic, as expressed in

the quotation in the text from Humboldt. Its recurrence at intervals of

time may be considered as well established ; but it cannot be admitted to be

equally well established that the intervals are regular and alike, so as to ad-

mit of being calculated. The Return in foot-note p. 46, 47. is proof of this in

Barbados; and were there Returns of the same kind for the other islands in

which troops have been stationed, additional proof of it, it may be confidently

asserted, would be afforded.]

—

Ed.
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they have hitherto excited little remark, except at the moment

when the obstructions to drainage, or destruction of dams, build-

ings, and embankments, have entailed expense or loss. Future

observations may connect these oscillatory movements of our

foreshores with meteorological cycles, in which the force and

direction of the wind will be found material elements. There

appear to be three epochs of oscillation determined. From the

records of the Royal Engineers' Office it appears that represent-

ations were made relative to the encroachments of the sea at

Fort William Frederick in 1797, and that in 1799 and 1800 con-

siderable outlay was required for defensive work against the sea.*

In June, 1820, and not till then, similar representations were

made as to the dangerous state of the dams and fortifications,

— so much so as to excite a serious discussion in the Court of

Policy; and in 1821 and 1822 a large sum was voted for the

reconstruction of the clams; and now, in 1847, the government

is at similar work. Each of these periods of encroachment

must have been preceded by a corresponding epoch of alluvial

deposition. An old map, by Major Van Bouchenrcelder, demon-

strates this for the first period ; that of the second epoch can be

inferred only. Reference to a map of the front of the Military

Grounds in 1836, drawn from a survey by the late Thomas Hub-
bard, sworn surveyor, at the instance of the late Mr. Robertson,

for the purpose of obtaining a government grant of the recently

formed land, shows clearly an advanced stage in the completion

of the third period of deposit.

The periods of the acme of accumulation seem singularly co-

incident with the prevalence of epidemic yellow fever, and the

period of wash, or encroachment of the sea, with the disappear-

ance of the disease. The plan now published of the Military

Grounds, shows the condition of our foreshores in 1836 and 1847. f

It is required as an aid only for future investigators, the con-

dition of these foreshores, then and now, being within the easy

recollection of the present colonists. The land, which had been

making all along the shore steadily till after 1837, has been, for

the last three or four years, melting away, and now the military

works are threatened with destruction ; the river bank on both

* It was then stated that the Equinoctial tides had risen thirteen feet

t See Plate ii.
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sides is washed; old barriers, as at Plantation liuimveld, re-

quire to be renewed
;

churches, as at St. Swithin's, to be

removed ; and along the east coast a retreat is in many places

required for the whole plantation embankments. Simulta-

neously with these scavenger operations of the sea, the yellow

fever epidemic has disappeared. In connecting these pheno-

mena with each other, it can be done now in a general way
only. They are simply associated phenomena,— whether by

accident, or in the relation of cause and effect, or as joint effects

of a common cause, very many future observations may be re-

quired to decide. The present coincidence, however, is of im-

portance as a finger-post to the whereabout the pathogenic

causes are to be sought. Whether the alluvial depositions act

mediately or immediately— what poisonous animalculas may be

generated on them—what vegetable effluvium exhaled— what

gas extricated— what the malaria may consist in — there are

no data even for conjecture.* But still sufficient evidence has

* [In no instance of yellow fever in tbe West Indies, of which any pre-

cise account has been given, has there been any accordance amongst those

under whose observation it fell, as to its cause. The opinions formed on the

subject have been hardly fewer in number than the inquirers or speculators

themselves. Contagion, deficient ventilation, defective drainage, and stag-

nant water,— decomposing vegetable and animal matter, near or distant,

—

the breaking up of virgin soil, or of ground that had long been fallow or never
cultivated, — rank vegetation, or the unchecked overspreading of bush or

jungle or low coppice wood in the neighbourhood, are some of the most
notable circumstances which, from time to time, and in different situations,

have had the blame, according to this or that one's opinion. The post hoc,

propter hoc mode of reasoning, as already mentioned, has been the one most

commonly employed. If there has been no marsh within many miles of the

spot where the disease has appeared, those who are not contagionists, and
must find an obvious cause, will, perhaps, point to a dried-up well or

cistern from whence an offensive smell proceeds, or to the action of a

current of air coming from a marshy spot some miles off, or to some blub-

ber, or damaged decaying salt fish, allowed to remain on a neighbouring

shore in a putrid state, or to neglected privies
;

forgetting that at other

times the same circumstances have occurred unproductive of disease, or

endeavouring to account for the difference of effect by constitutional pre-

disposition, aiding, when the disease has occurred, and vice versa.

All things considered, I believe it must be admitted that the true cause of

yellow fever, like that of ague, and remittent fever, and of cholera, is yet

unknown,— a subject for conjecture and research. The most accurate ob-

servations that have been made on it, not restricted to one epidemic or to

one spot, but comprised in its general history, seem to favour most the con-

jecture that its cause is of a material kind,— a specific matter, rather than a

combination of influences ; some emanation from the earth, partial in extent,

and variable in intensity ; increasing and decreasing irregularly, and ceasing

in operation as it commenced, without obvious or marked peculiarities of
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been elicited from the last epidemic to show that our inquiries

must be directed to the shore. If it be argued that the accu-

mulation on the foreshores have acted only mechanically by ob-

structing the internal drainage of the country, and therefore the

pathogenic causes are to be sought for within the empoldered

lands generally, it may be asked why yellow fever is not engen-

dered at post Mahaica, or on the Corentyne coa3t,— the worst

drained, the swampiest, and yet in all seasons the healthiest

portions of the colony.

Some new element is required in the generation of yellow

fever beside what is to be found usually within our embank-

ments, and it is in all probability dependent on a sea change.

To carry on an investigation on the influences which induce

our yellow fever epidemic, would be more than any one individual

would be suited for. Although the pathogenic cause may be

close at hand and easily reached, the assiduous and joint re-

searches, on a well considered plan, of the geologist, chemist,

botanist, entomologist, and physician, would be the necessary

earnest of success in any such undertaking. A minute inquiry

into the vegetable, animal, and mineral constituents of our

foreshores, should be made now, while the disease is absent,

and carefully recorded for comparison with a similar one, to

be commenced and continued during the next epidemic. In

the difference there may be found some entity, or condition,

common to all localities where yellow fever exists. Govern-

ment, of course, alone could provide for a scientific commission of

the kind required, and it would be no doubt expensive. But in

anything feasible for discovering the origin of yellow fever, an

atmosphere ;— in brief, a most subtile and violent poison, acting, probably,
through the medium of the blood, and, when not itself destroyed by the
living powers, destructive of life. It is easy to find analogies in favour of
this conjecture in the operation of most of the poisons, whether animal or
vegetable, including some that are mineral, arsenic for instance, which
has already been alluded to. Were poisoning conducted on a large scale,
and no inquiry instituted to detect the crime and the kind of poison used,
and one were used for a time, and no other, the consequence would be an
epidemic as mysterious, as to its origin, as yellow fever is now, or cholera,
and as well marked in its symptoms. What research has accomplished in
the instances of ordinary poisoning, we must hope it will effect when carried
further, and with a minuteness and delicacy increasing with the difficulty of
the inquiry, in the instances of yellow fever and other epidemic diseases.]—Ed.

i 3
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evil of so great a magnitude, there is an object worthy the

exertion of science, and of unsparing expenditure.*

The following tables are intended to show the " modifications

of the atmosphere which coincided with the termination of the

epidemic." In order to determine their value, it will be
necessary to state, that for the first two months of 1843, obser-

vations were made on the heat, weight, and moisture at 8 a.m.,

2 p.m., and
t
8 p.m. daily; that from the 1st March, 1843, the

meteorological hours were those recommended by the Committee
of Physics of the Royal Society of London, 3 a.m., 9 a.m.,

3 p. m., and 9 P. m. ; that the instruments were elevated about

3o| feet from the ground, or 33^ from the level of the sea at

high water of spring tides, in a chamber, the aspect of which was
north and east, and where they were well protected from

reflected or radiated heat ; that the pressure of atmosphere was

ascertained by Hyde's sympiesometer, from Watkins and Hill

of London, which, by comparison with Sir Robert Schom-

burgk's mercurial barometer, was found to be +-068, the

standard barometer of the Royal Society. The rain gauge was

elevated about 45 feet, and observed once in 24 hours. The
wind gauge was Whewel's, and read off twice daily, viz. at

6 a.m. and 6 P.M., in order to estimate the day and night, or

land and sea breeze. The wet and dry bulb hygrometer only

was used. The electroscope was an insulated copper wire,

raised 83 feet, and not in the neighbourhood of trees, with

a gold leaf electrometer, properly sheltered from the rain, and

whose glass shade contained lime that had been rendered

anhydrous. It will be seen that, although the observations were

made with great regularity, there is an occasional blank. Thus

the self-registering thermometer got out of repair ; the rain gauge

also : on such occasions blanks are left in the tables. It will be

seen also that till July, 1843, Whewel's anemometer was not

erected ; till that time Lind's had been tried, but without satis-

faction. An entire break occurs during July, August, September,

and October, 1845 (the two last months of which were without

* [The advantage of such inquiry as that suggested in the text can hardly

be doubted. Recently a board of commissioners was constituted in British

Guiana for entering on the investigation in that colony, which straitened

circumstances and want of funds, unfortunately, hitherto have rendered in-

efficient.]— Ed.
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rain). The observations from November, 1845, till February,

1847, 1 obtained from Mr. Sandeman, of the Georgetown Obser-

vatory. These are not strictly comparable with the Hospital

observations, as they are the means of observations made at

different hours. Mr. Sandeman's hours are 7, 8, 9, 11 a.m.

noon
; 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 P. M. In this climate, however, the mean

of these hours, and those of the Royal Society, will elicit similar

results. Mr. Sandeman's observations also are discontinued on

Sundays, except in one observation on the rain gauge. The

elevation of his instruments is considerably lower than that of

the Hospital instruments ; the Georgetown Observatory being

elevated only about three feet from the level of the ground.

Some of the circumstances worthy of remark in the following

tables, are the high barometric curve and its gradual decline, the

increased power of the wind (ascertained not to be due to the

wear of instrument), and the low temperature of the long con-

tinued drought of 1845 and 1846. The electrical observations

were made with great punctuality. The table shows only the

days on which electrical excitement was observed, and the days on

which no observation of the instrument was made, between the

2nd April, 1843, and 17th August, 1844. The infrequency of

electrical excitement was unexpected, but is probably due, in

serene weather, to the high average in the ratio of humidity.

I 4
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Monthly Mi:a ns of Meteorological Observations taken in George-
town, Demerara.

Date.
Tern-
pera-
ture.

Point.

Weight
of Atmo-
sphere.

Elasti-
city of
Vapour.

Ratio of
Humi-
dity.

Velocity
of Wind. Rain.

Te

Max

mpcra

Mir..

ure.

Diff.

1843.

January 80-2 73-0 30-014 •799 •790 - 7-99 83-6 76-0 7-6

February 79-6 72-0 30-106 •771 •777 6 - 16 83*1 75-9 7 "2

March - 80-1 72-1 30-183 •775 •769 3-61 83-5 76-4 7-1

April 80-8 72-5 30-214 •784 •761 1-78 84-3 77*1 7-2

May 80-6 747 30-211 •846 •826 16-16 84-4 77-1 7 3
June 80-4 74-4 30-260 •836 •822 13-32 83-2 76-5 67
July 81-6 74-9 30-275 •850 •804 22-10 3-79

August - 82-0 74-9 30-289 •850 •800 30-15 5-00

September 81-9 73-6 30-277 •815 •763 38-95 352
October - 81-7 74-0 30*258 •825 •777 40-85 0-72

November 81-0 74-9 30-248 •850 •820 44-30 3-58

December 80-5 74-3 30-279 •835 •818 56-95 6-07 84-3 76-2 8-1

Means -

Total.

80-8 73-8 30-218 •820 •794 233-30 71-70

1844.

January 80-0 74-1 30-280 •828 •824 29-47 0-20 85-2 73-0 12-2

February 80-3 74-6 30-267 •841 •829 51-70 2-29 85-0 75-0 10-0

March - 80-1 75-1 30-262 •856 •849 44-15 7-58 85-0 75-0 10-0

April 80-2 75-6 30-348 •870 •860 32-25 7-14 86-0 74'5 11-5

May 80-6 76-2 30-237 •888 •867 24-50 17-26 86-0 74-7 11-3

June 800 75-4 30-262 •864 •860 17-10 19-93 86-0 75-0 11-0

July 81-0 76-0 30-244 •883 •852 10-65 6-38 87-0 76-0 11-0

August - 81-8 75-7 30-236 •874 •821 15-40 6-15 87-0 75-7 11-3

September 82-0 75-5 30-213 •867 •809 21-55 1-09 87-0 75-5 11-5

October - 82-3 75-0 30-210 •855 •790 26-00 0-06 88-2 750 132
November 81-5 74-8 30-185 •847 •804 24-55 6-31 88-8 75-0 13-8

December 81-9 733 30-151 •807 •755 31-45 10-04 86-0 742 11-8

Means - 81-0 75-1 30-233 •857 •827
Total.

328-77 84-43 86-5 74*9 1 1 -5
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' Meteorologicai/^Observations— (continued).

Date.
Tem-
pera-
ture.

Dew
Point.

Weigut
of Atmo-
sphere.

1'. List j
-

city of
Vapour.

lv.ll ID OI

Humi-
dity.

Velocity
ot wmu. Rain.

Temperature.

Max. Min. Diff

1845.

January 77-4 73-0 30-124 •799 •864 39 60 13-34

February 77-8 73-3 30*149 •806 •861 36-45 7-04

March - 777 75-8 30*156 •875 "938 bU Uo

April 78-5 76-0 30-149 •882 •920 53-71 7-70

May /o b / 0 O *}01 fi*^0\J 1DO •ft 7 7Oil •Q 1 1 51 "90 15-54

June / 0 - 7
/ o y •R7RO ( o v — ') 15-98

o uiy

August
September
October
November oi .q0 1 O ZOO (1Q.OCO oDi /Id p;q .70 81-1 757 12-4

December / 4 1 _ y yuo O—

y

•7i\±
i U"t 5'55 84-8 74-6 10-2

Total

A Tpi n clUCalls 76-39

1846.

January- 79-2 72-7 29'971 •790 •727 74-75 2-06 84-6 75-4 9-2

February 79-0 70-8 30-003 •743 •684 99-55 •85 84-7 75-1 9-6

March - 79'8 72*2 29"977 777 •694 131 "27 85-04 75-6 9-8

April 80-6 74-1 29-925 •829 •738 88-68 5-93 85-7 76-4 9-3

May 80-7 76-2 29-928 •887 •794 71-53 14-08 86-0 76-5 9-5

June 79-8 76-2 29-964 •889 •811 66-95 14-92 o4 y t 0 U q.n

July 79-3 75-3 29-997 •863 •785 28-56 13-27 85-4 73-9 11-5

August - 79-4 75-3 29-975 •863 •770 28-59 8-80 86-1 74-5 11-6

September 81-5 75-1 29-924 •856 •719 23-58 •61 87-6 75-9 11-7

October - 80-0 75-3 29-927 •863 •755 44-90 5-88 86-9 74-3 12-6

November 80-3 75-1 29-902 •857 •759 63-72 5-57 86-0 74-5 11-5

December 79-0 75-0 29-912 •854 •814 52-50 11-23 84-1 74-6 9-5

Means - 79-9 74-4 29-950 •839 •754
Total.

774-58 85-26 85-6 75-1 10-5

1847.

January
February

77-8

77-4

29-952
30-009

115-66

115-81

9-29

3-23

82-6

81-9

74-2

73-8

8-4

8-1
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llouni.Y Meteorological Observations at the Equinoxes and Sol-

Date
1813.

Temperature'

17 th Mar.
A. M.

NOON

NIGHT
18thMar,

21st June
A. M.

noon

NIGHT
22d June

Dry. Wet. Diff.

h.

6

7

8

9

LO

11

rj

i

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

1

2

3

4
5

6

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

76-2

76-7

79-0 74-5

71-7

74-7

81-2

83-0

83-0
84-7

84-2

75-0
74-0

73-7

76-0
76-2

84-0 75-2

83-2

82-2

74-5
75-0

81-7 75-0

81-0 73-7

74-2

74-5

75-0
75-0

74-5

75-0

81-2

80-5

80-0

80-0

79-5

80-0

79-0 74-7

80-0 74-0

74-0

74.0

73-7

73-2

78-7

78-7

78-7

78-5

78-7

78-2

79-7

82-2

81-7 77-7

82-5 78-0

83-

84-2

84-2

84-0 78-0

84-0 77-2

75-7

76-0
77-0
77-7

78-0

77- 7

78-0

82-5

81-5

80-7

77-0

76-0

767
80-2 75-7

80-0 75-5

79
79-5

79-0

78-2

75-5

75-5

79-0 75-0

75-7

75-7

78-0 75-0

78-0 75-0

78-0 75-2

78-0 75-2

Dew
Point.

4-5

2-0

4-5

6-2
9-0

9-3

8-7

8-0

8-8

8-7

7-2
6-7
7-3
7-0

6-0

5-0

50
5-0

5-0

4-3

6-0
4-7

4-7

5-0
5-3

3-0
2-2

27
4-5

4-0

4-5

5-7

6-5

6-2

6-0

6-8

5-5

5-5

4-0

4-5

4-5

4-0

4-0

4-0

3-3
2-5
3-0
3-0

2-8

2-8

Weight
of

Atmo.
sphere.

69 6

73-9

72-6

72-4

700
69-5

72-4

72-9

71-4
70-7

72 0
72-2
70-4

712
71-9

72-9

72-9

72-4

72-9

72-9

71-4

720
72-0

71-4

70-9

74-5

75- 1

76-0
76-0

76-2

76-3

75-8

75-2

756
75-7

74-5

74-8

73-8
75- 1

73-9

73-7

73-9

73-9

73-4

74-3
74-7

73-8

73-8

741
741

Elasti-
city of

Vapour,

30200
30 200
30225
30225
30-250

30-225

30-225

30-225

30-175

30100
30-150

30150
30-175

30-175

30-175
30-200

30175

30-150
30-150

30-150

30-125

30-125

30-150

30-287

30-300

30-312

30-287

30-325

30312
30-275

30 275
30-250
30-250

30-225

30-225

30-225

30-250

30-250
30-225

30-250
30-250

30-250

30-250

30-225

30-225

30-250

30-250

30-250

•714

•822

•788

•783

•723

•711

•783

•797

•760

•740

•772

•778

•735

•752

•771

•797

•797

782
•797

•796

•758

•773

•773

•760

•744

•839

•857

•880

•882

•887

•891

•877

859
•871

•874

•841

•848

•819

•856

•822

•817

•822

•822

•808

•835

•845

•820

820
•828

828

Ratio of
Humi-
dity.

80
92

81

75

65

64

67

70

67

67

72
73
70

73
77

80
80
79

80

82

76
81

81

79

80

87
90
89
82
84
82
77

74

76

77
74

78
77

83

82
82
83
83
83

86

89
87
87
88
88

Direction
of Wind.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N.N.E.

N. E.

Calm
E.N.E.

E.

E.N.E.
N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

Calm
Do.
Do.
N. E.

Calm
Do.
N.E.
E.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

E.N.E.
N. E.

E.N.E.
E.N.E.
E.N.E.
N. E.

Calm

E.N.E.
E.

Calm
Do.
Do.
Do.

Plu-
vio-

me-
ter.

044
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stices, Colonial Hospital, Georgetown, Lat. 6° 48' N , Long. 58° 11' W.

Date
1843.

— 1 oL ucu. ii.

A. 31. U

7
QO

9

1

1

NOON 12

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

g

10

1

1

NIGHT 12
9°nrl Spn— — 1 1

1 1 Oc u.

2

3

4
5

Q
oi cf T)po

A ATA. j'i. D

7

QO

g

10

1 \

NOON 1

2

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10

11

NIGHT 12

22ndDec.
1

2

3

4

5

G

Dry.

79-7 75-0

80-0 75-0

81-2 76-0

82-7 75-7

84-2 76-2

075
0 75

85-2

86
86
86-0 77
85-2 75
84-7

Temperature.

85-2 75-2

82

81
81-5

79-7

78-5

78-5

78-5

79-7

0 75

0 75

79-5

80-0

80-2

83-5

84-0 78
84-0 78
83-2

83-7

83-0 78
81-5 78
81-5 78
81-2 77
81-077
81-0 77
81-077
80-5 77

Wet. Diflf.

76-5

•7

2

0

7

75-2

75-0

75-0

74-5

75-0
74-2

76-0
78-7 75-0

78-7 75-0

5-7

79-2 75-7

79-0 75-7

81-7 77-0

078-

78

84-0 79
84-0 78-0

83-0 78-0

78

80-5 77-0

80-0 77-0

RO-0 77*0

79-5 77-0

80-0 77-0

79-0 77-0

4-7

5-0
5-2
7-0
8 0
8-7

10-3

10-8

90
9-5

9-5

8-0

7-0

6 0
6-5

4-7

4-0

3-5

4 3

3-7

3-7

3-7

3-8

3-5

3-3

3-3

3-2
4-7

55

4-0

3-8
4-0
3-5

3-5

3-0

3-0

2-5

3 0
2 0

Dew
Poiut.

Weight
of

sphere.

Elasti.
city of

Vapour.

Ratio of
Humi-
dity.

Direction
U) VV 1I1U.

Plu-
vio-

ter.

Portion
of Sky

lovci rti|

in 8llis.

7 O • 173 1 30 325 801 80 17
Hi. 7

7a i> 30 325 •7o7797 7n79 17
Hi.

7 Q .fi7o 9 30 325 .GOO"823 7n79 "NT 17
JN. Hi.

77
70 .Q72 a O A.Q Q 730 oo7 7 n o793 7072

IT
7

72-9 30-325 •797 69 111. m — 7

73 0 30'350 •798 67 17 XT T 1
lli. JN.lii. 7

71 '3 30-325 •756 62 17 XT 17
111. JV ll/. 7

70-6 30-300 •737 60 N.E. 7
73-4 30-275 •808 66 N.E. - - 2
71-7 oU zoU •7 C C765 C A04 vr 17

JN. Hi. ? 1 ** 1

7 1 Js oU ZZO •752 64 XT 17 2
ill oU - 1 J .7 Tn779 7072 XT 17

JN. Hi. 1

70 .

1

oU 2oU •77 ^•774 7n72 XT 17
JN. ll,. 1

70 .K
I A D oU 2J.0 •786 7 c75 XT 17

JN. Ji. 0
72*3 30-250 •780 74 0
73 1 30*250 •801 80 - - - 0
7 0.fi
/ Z O oU -soU •793 83 0
job oU 2oU •O 1 A

"o 14 85 ~ ~ 0
7 0 'A
I J. 4 oU zoU .7 Q O 82 "* *" 0

4 •* 0 on.qq,- •Q A A840 85 "* — 3
/ o 0 oU idU '812 85 ** ™ 7
7Q ,(
t o b on.o ca •812 85 "~ ™ 7
7 A -0 Qfl.O KAoU zDU .O OA830 84 ~ — 7
/4 o OU ZOZ • D O O833 85 " 7
7/i -Q
/ 4 O 835 86 ~ ** — ~ 7

/Do oU J J.) •O C A8b4 86 XT T*
Is. hj. * 3

7C.7
/ 0 / oU __.) 875 87 6
/0 1

Q A«0 7 KoU Z / 0 858 81 6
/OH Q A.QO EOU OZO •879 78 6
7^-7/0 / 30*350 874 77 8
7^-7/D / OU OZO •O 1 A874 77 * * - 8
7CO7b o 30*325 •905 82 8
75-7 30*300 •874 77 7
77-2 30*275 •916 80 - - - 7
/ b 1 30 2b2 •885 80 - — - - 6
/ O O 30 275 •877 78 ** - - 7 .

7 .O 30'250 •885 80 - - - 5
7 £ -7tot 30'275 •902 85 - - 8
77 .a oO 275 •910 86 7
76-8 30-287 •906 87 - - - 1

75-4 30-269 •865 83 1

7.5-7 30-325 •874 84 0
75-4 30-300 •865 83 0
75-6 30-300 •871 86 0

75-6 30-262 •871 86 0
75-8 30-250 •877 87 2
75 8 30-250 •877 87 2
76-0 30-237 883 89 1
75-8 30-250 •877 £8 2
76 2 30-225 •888 91 N.E. •047 8
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Hourly Meteorological Observations.

Date
18-11.

Dry. Wet. Diff.

21st Mar.
A. M.

NOON
P. M.

78
70

81
81-5

1081-2
82-0

82-7

NIGHT
22d Mar

A. M.

21st June
A. M.

NOON
P. M.

NIGHT
A. M.

Temperature.

7'

0 76-

11

12

1

2 82-5

3 82-5

82-2

81-

79

83-0 77

7 76-

7 76-

79

8 79-0

9 79 0 75
79-0

79-0

78-7

0 74-0

75-2

0
76-2

76-0

76-0
77-5

•0

76-5

77-2
77-0

2

O
76-0

76-0

7

7C-0

76-0

75-5

75-2

75-5

6 78-0 75-5

10 81-0 77-2

79-0 75-0

78-0 75-0

79-7

79-7

84-0

84-5

3 84-5

4 84-0 77-8

82-0 77-0

81-5

/8-0 75-0

2 78-5 75-5

78-2 75-2

77-5

5 78-0

77-0

76-5

77-0

85-0 77-a

85-0 77-0

77-0

77-7

5

6
80-7

8 80-0

9'81-2

1080-2

1 1 80-0

1281-0
80-0

77-0

76-7

7«-0

76-21

76-0!

76'0

76-7

76-5

76-02 79-7

3 79-2 76 2

4 78-5

5

6 77-7

4-0

4-5

5-0
5-3

5-2

6-0
5-2
6-0
6-0
5-3

5-2

5-5

3-7

3-5

3 0
3-3

3-0

3-0

3-2

3-0

3*0

3-0
2-3

2-5

2-5

4-0
3-0

2

3-2

3-8
7-0

7

8-0
7-5

6-8
6-2

5-0
4-5

4-0

4-0

5 0
4-2

4-0

4
3-5

3-7

76-0

78-5 76-0
'5-0

Dew
"»oint.

Weight
of

Atmo-
sphere.

Elasti-

city of
Vapour.

I J. J 30'2( 5 / oU
7o o 30*275 • Qrio.

74 (J cJO 3U0 .0-20
*7 A .174 1 iOMoO
73 9 30"325

lob 30*350 o 14
" fc
/ 0 0 jO 3U0 .OCT

74 o 30 300 fc}43

74-1 30-262 •828

75-1 30-225 •857

1 A *Q OU7aO 0 > —

/4 U OU •fto*;

1

A

1 4 O O-xV

74 o oU oUU
74 O on.onnoOoUU •ft J.R

74-4 30*275 •836

74-8 30-275 •848

/ 4 D
Qn.n HAOU oUU •ft4ftoio

oU Z / i>

*7 Q .Q/O O oU ZOU •ft90Oi-u

7J.O
/ 4 tj

Qn.n crioU ZDU O0*r

/ 4 U OU JOU
/ 4 t> OU ^ou cot

t 4 0 OU ZDU •R4 0Oil/

/4 0

7 Q./l/J 4 oU 2b<: ouo

/ o o oU J.o i

7 CO.7o y oU oUU •ftfto.

7 CO70 -; oU o-so •ft finoou
7 C7 OU o^O O / 1r

7 A »074 2 oU oUU OO 1

/4 O OU OUU •fta.1

o.rj
/ o o Qn.O T KOU j£ / 0 •Ron

74 U OU -£* 0 •ft9fi

70 1
qn.n crOU ZDU OrJ U

7 C/17 0 4 ou zoz •ftfi'i

7 K »A75 U QA-07 *LOU i / 0 •ft "i4.

10 Z OU -so/ •KfiO

7 CI70 I OU OUU •R'Sfio*jo

74-4 30-300 •836

74'2 30'312 •QQ 1OO 1

74-3 30-30C •834

74-4 30-30C •836

75-0 30-325 •853

75-1 30-32.e •856

74-5 30-27£ •840

75-0 30-27f •854

75-0 30-27? •854

75-0 30-287 •854

73-9 30-32^ •823

Ratio or
Humi-
dity.

83
81

79

79

79

76

79

76
76
79

79

78
85
85
87

86
87

87
R6

88
87

87

90
89

90

83
88
89

87
84
73
71

70
71

74

76
81

82
83

84
80
83
84
82

85
85

87

88
88
89

Direction
of Wind.

Velo-
city.

Inches.

E.N.E.

N.E.
E.N.E.

N. E.

N.N.E.
E.N.E.
E.N.E.
E.N.E.
E.N.E.

E N.E.

E.N.E.
E.N.E.

E.N.E.

S.S.E.

S.E.

S.E.

E.SE.
E.S.E.

E.S. E.

E.S.E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

•05

07
•10

•10

•12

•07

•05

•10

•15

•10

•10

•05

•05

•10

•05

•10

•15

•10

•20

•20

•10

•05

•05

•05

•07

•08

•10

•05

Pitt.

vio-|

me-
ter.

0-50

0-83

Portion
of Sky

covered,
in Htlis.

2

4

5

5

4

4

3

2

1

0

1

0

0
0
0

0
1

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

6

8

8

8

8

7

4

5

4

3

7

5

2

1

0

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

8

8
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Houkly Meteorological Observations— {continued).

D.ite
1814.

21st Sept.

A. M.

NOON
P. M.

NIGHT
A. M.

21st Dec
A. 51.

NOON
P. M.

NIGHT
A. M.

Dry. Wet. Diff.

10 83-5

11

1079-

79

79
78-7

6 79-0 76
78-7

7 79
84-0 78

8 82

9

Temperature.

•2 76
•0 78

85-2 79
86-0 78
85-2

85

3 85

4 84-5 78

5 83-0 76

6 82-0 77
81-0 77

8 80-0 76
81-076

575

2 78-0 75
'5 75

0 75

5 77-0 75
77-5 75

3 77

477

6 77-5 74-0

76-5 74-0

8 78-5 75-7

79-7 75-2

10 81-0 74-7

11 82-2 75-5

0
76-0

0

5

79-2

0
5

76-2

0

0

0
•5

0
'5

0
•5

•2

2 76-0

0 75-5

75-0

5

0

0

0

0

Dew
Point.

12 82-0 75'0

82-0 74-2

2 80-5 74-0

3 82-0 74-2

4 81-5 74-2

5 80-0 74-0

79-0 74-5

7 79-0 73-5

79-0 73-2

78-5 72-0

10 77-7 74-0

77-0 73-0

12 77-0 73-5

1

2

3 76-0 72-0

77-0 71-2

76-0 71-0

75-5 72-0

75-0 72-0

75-2 72-0

3-0

2-7

3-7

5-5

4-3
6-2

7-5
9-0

9-2

7-0

6-5

6-5

5-0
3-5

4-0
4-5

4-3

3-2

3-5

3-7

2-5

2-5

2-0

2-0

2-5

3-5
2-5

2-8
4-5
6-3
6-7

7-0
7-8

6- 5

7-8

7-3

6-0

4-5
5-5

5-8

6-5

3- 7

4-0
3-5
5-8
5-0

4-0
3-5

3-0

3-2

Weight
of

Atmo-
sphere.

74-8

74-9

77-6

76-4
77- 6

76-7

75-2
73-7

73-6

74-9

749
73-9

74-2

74-5

74-4

74-7

73-5

74- 7

74-1

73-5
74-5

740
74-2

74-2

74-0

72-5

73-0
74-6

73-4

72-0

72-7

72-1

70-8

71-2

70-8
71-0
71-4
72-7

71-0
70-6

69-0
72-4
71-2
72-0
68-6

68-8

70-2

70-4

70-6

70-6

30-200

30-212

30-250

30-250

30-250

30-250
30-250

30-175

30-250

30-137

30-125

30-137

30-150
30-162

30-175

30-150
30-18

30-18

30-175
30-162

30-125

30-125

30-137

30-137

30-157

30-150

30-150

30-187

30-225

30-200
30-200
30-17

30-150

30*150

30-127

30-125

30*150
30-125
30-175

30-187

30-175

30-175

30-125

30-112

30-112

30-175

30-175
30-151

30-175

30-100

Elasti-

city of
Vapour

Ratio of
Humi-
dity.

•848

•851

•931

•894

•930

•902

•860

•817

•814

851
857
•822

•831

•841

•836

•845

•811

•846

•828

•812

•840

•826

•831

•831

•826

•786

•798

•842

•809

•773

•792

•774

•742

•752

•742

•740

•758

•789

•749

•738

•699

•784

•753

•772

•687

•691

•727

•733

•739

•737

87
89
84
79
83
76

70
69

69
72

74
74

78
81

83
81

82
86
85
85
89

89
92
92

89

84
89
88

81

74
74
72

69
74

70

70
75

80
77

76
72
84
83

85
75

79
82
84
87
85

Direction
ol' Wind.

S.E.

S.E.

N.E.
E

E. N.E.
E.

E.S.E.

E.

E.

E.S.E.

S.E.

E. •05

E. •15

E.N.E. •2(1

E.N.E. •05

E.N.E. •10

E.N.E. •15

E.N.E. •05

E.N.E. •10

Velo-
city.

Inches.

E.

E.N.E.
E.N.E.

.10

•05

•10

•05

•05

Plu-
vio-

me-
ter.

Portion
of Sky

covered,
in 8ths.

•0!)2

•00(5

•003

•15

•15

•05
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Hourly Meteorological Observations.

Date
1845.

21st Mar
A. M.

NOON.

NIGHT
22d Mar,

1

1

12 1

1

2!

381-

Temperature.

Dry. Wet. Diff.

6 76-5

7 77-0 74

8 78-0 76
9 80-0 77

10 80
81-0

81-0

81
81-7

5

4 81-2

5 80
6 80
7 79

8 79

9 78
10 78-0 7(

78 0

77

77-7

77-

77-

7-

77

7G-2

2

5

0

0
6 77-0 75-5

74-0
•5

•0

•2

78-0

77-7

77 0

775
77-2

77-7

77-0

77-0

76-7

76-7

76-7

76 5
•5

76-5

57 76

076-

7 75-

7 76-

5 76-

2-5

2-5

2-0

2-8

2-7

3-3
4-0
3-7

4-5

3 8
4-2

37
3-8

2-8

2-3

2-0

1-5

1-5

1-2

1-5

0-8
2-2
1-7

1-5

1-5

Dew
l'oint.

»» ('Iff III

of
Atmo-
sphere.

Rla. ti-

city of
Vapour

Ratio
of

Humi-
dity.

1 >
1

i' ' 1 L Kill

of Wind.

Velo-

iu In-

dies.

Plu-

me-
ter.

I'nr-

ti.u
offcky

cover-
ed.

73-0 30-075 •798 88 S. S. E. •05 - - 5
73-5 30-100 •812 90 E. •10 - - 4
75-2 30-175 •859 91 S. E. •15 - - 6
76-1 30-200 •885 88 S.S. E. •25 3
77-0 30-200 •911 88 S. •30 - - 5
76-4 30-175 •895 87 E. •45 H - 6
75 4 30-200 •865 83 E.N.E. •25 - - 5
76-1 30-200 •884 85 v. • 1 7 eD
75-4 30-200 •866 82 E. •25 - _ 8
76-3 30-200 •890 85 E. S. E. •30 7
75-3 30 175 •863 83 E. •35 6
75-5 30-175 •869 84 E. •30 - - 5
75-2 30-175 •859 84 E. N. E. •25 - - 5
75-6 30175 •870 88 N. E. •25 - - 6
75 8 30-150 •876 90 E. •30 5
75-7 30-150 •873 91 E. •35 6
759 30-150 •879 93 E •35 6
75-9 30-150 •879 95 n. n!e. •40 4
76-0 30-150 •882 95 N.E. •40 4

75 6 30150 •871 94 E. •35 5
75-9 30-125 •879 94 N. E. •75 6
74-6 30-125 •843 91 E. N. E. 30 6
75-3 30-150 •863 93 N. E. •25 3
75-4 30-150 •865 93 E. •30 6

749 30-100 •851 94 N. E. •25 6

Table of Number of Winds in each Month, 1843. — Observations at
8 a.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m., for first Two Months, afterwards at the four
hours prescribed by the royal society.

1843. N. N.N.E. N.E. E.N.E. E. E.S.E. S.E. S.S.E. s. s.s.w. s.w. W.8.W. w. W. N. W. N.W. N.N.W. Calms.

January 7 28 0 26 1 1 20
Feb. - 4 1G 42 8 7 5
March - 22 80 6 1 11

April - 10 22 57 5 3 14

May- - !) 12 25 6 16 1 4 1 36
June - 11 32 4 21 2 1 1 33

July- - 1 4 11 7 9 2 1 1 8

August- 3 23 4 4 2 1 21

Sept. - 1 6 28 10 4 13

October 1 8 23 4 1 20

Nov. - 1 1 •20 7 4 2 1 2 l 20

Dec. - 1 12 32 2 1 14
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Electrometer.

{Hourly Observations.)

1843.

March 17th, 6 a.m. No indication either with or without flame.

— 7 a.m. No indication.

— 8a.m. Strong positive electricity (by flame); gold

leaves, opening instantly after being dis-

charged by finger, remained diverged 4

minutes after flame being extinguished.

— 9 a. m. Positive electricity by flame not so strong as

at last observation ; leaves remained open

3 minutes after flame being extinguished.

— 10 a.m. Strong positive electricity by flame; divergence

continued 21 minutes after flame.

— 11 a. m. Electricity strong, positive (by flame); leaves

discharged themselves against side of electro-

meter frequently and quickly.

— 12 noon. As at last observation ; but leaves discharged

themselves, and re-opened twice after flame

being extinguished.

— 1 p. m. Positive electricity by flame ; leaves open 2

minutes after flame.

— 2 p. m. Positive by flame ; leaves discharge and open

instantly.

— 3p.m. Positive electricity without flame; leaves

diverged \ inch.

— 4 p.m. Do. do. with flame.

N.B.—In the interval between the obser-

vations at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. positive elec-

tricity was constantly indicated without

flame.

— 5 p. m. No indication either with or without flame.

— 6 p.m. Slight divergence by flame.

— 7 p.m. No indication with or without flame.

— 8 p.m. Do. do. do.
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1843.

March 17th, 9 p.m. No indication with or without flume.

— 10 p.m. Slight divergence by flame.

— 11 p.m. No indication.

— 12 night. Ditto.

March 1.8th, 1 a.m. Slight divergence by flame.

— 2 a.m. Do. do. do.

— 3 a.m. Do. do. do.

— 4 a. m. Divergence stronger.

— 5 a.m. Do. do.

— 6 a.m. No indication either with or without flame.

Sept. 21st. and 22d. No divergence during 24 hours; delicacy of

electrometer proved by applying excited

glass rod after each observation ; flame not

used.
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ELECTROMETER.

Observations were made at the Regular Meteorological Hours between 2nd April,

IsI^arrTthTugust, 1844, with the Omissions and Intermediate Observa-

tions stated below, with the following results:—

Date.

3

+
or
—
A.M. 3

1T
or
—
A. M. i

or
1

P.M. ;

or

P. M.

1843.

April
o1 0 + 0

1

,

99

n

14 0 + 0

5 0 + U

19

99

b

t

0

0

+
+

0

+ 1

»
QO + 0 +

99
l u 0 + 0

91

9»

99

L2 0 + +
1 a 0 0 +
1 4
1 4 0 + 0

»»
0 + +

99
1 b 0 + +

J)
1 / 0 + +

9>
1 P 0 + 0

99

~>n-U 0 0 +

9)
J 1 0 + +

May 0 0 0 0

99

Q C 0 0 0 0

June Q 0 0 0
rvU

>»
2

1

0 + 0 0

99
J- i 0 0 + 0

T 1July 6 0 0 + 0

99
- 0 0 + 0

>»
11 0 0 + 0

99
22 0 + 0 0

19
30 0 0 + 0

August - 4 0 + 0 0

99
7 0 0 0 0

99
16 0 0

)»
L£ 0 0 0 0

99
2C 1 0 0 + 0

99
31 0 0 0 0

September 0 0 0 0

October - J 0 0 + 0

99 S 0 0 + 0

»»
» 0 0 + 0

9»
1 i 0 0 + 0

f»
' 0 + 0 0

9» 2i > 0 0 + 0

November 1] I 0 + 0 0

99 liI 0 + + 0

99
Li $ 0 0 + 0

99
i'i5 0 0 + 0

Date.

1843.

1844
Jan.

+ + + +
or or or or

3 a. M 9 a.m. 3 P. m. 9 p.m.

21 0 0 0

23 0 0 0

24 0 0 0

20 0 0 + 0

1 0 + 0 0

3 0 0 + 0

From
13

14

21

30

1st till 6 th no observations

Feb.
March

April

May

Aug.

1

2

4
11

12

14

29

30
4
7

8

9

13

14

15

22

23

24

25

30

5

6

o o + 0

o 0 + 0*

0 0

0 0 0 +
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

1 P. M.

0 0 + 0

0 0 + 0

0 0 0

3h.50p.M

0 0 + 0

11 A.M.

0 + 0 0
0 0 0 o

No £ lectr. observed till

Nots. — 0 signifies no observation made.
+ signifies positive electricity observed.
— signifies negative electricity observed.

In intermediate dates not entered, it is to be understood that, though regular observations have
been made, no electrical excitement was noticed.

* Sparks were visible on applying a metallic insulated knob. Observer received shocks as far as
elbow.

K
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Daily amount of Rain and Evaporation*

Day.

January. February- march. April. May. June.

Evap. Pluv.
s'

P
Evap. Pluv. Q

Evan. Pluv. & Evap. Plui. «'

c
Evap. Pluv. ia Evap. Pluv.

S. 1 •1319 3-3820 w. 0833 •2292 w. •0944 s. •0526 •2333 sr. 0693 •21 65 T. 0693 •0526

M. 2 •0333 T. •0833 •0138 T. •0988 •0583 s. •0610 •1277 T. •041ft •1444 F. •0804 •2472

T. 3 •0624 •3050 F. •0625 •0486 F. •0665 M. •0943 w. •0555 •0138 S. •0583 •0526

W. 4 •0624 •0277 S. •0555 •2916 S. •0916 •1873 T. •0889 T. S. •0443 •2333

T. ft •0902 •0297 s. •0694 s. 1223 W. •0943 F. •0415 •0056 M. 0638 •3804

F. 6 •0693 •0693 M. •0555 •4722 M. •0999 •0415 T. 0916 •0305 S. •0415 •9885 T. •0583 •3888

S. 7 0764 •0311 T. •0528 •1529 T. •1082 •0277 F. 0889 S. •0221 •0026 W. 0526 •5915

S. 8 •0555 1804 W. •0833 •6443 W. 0665 •0305 S. •1167 M. •0305 32270 T. 0443 •4804

M. 9 •0693 •3610 T. •0750 T. 0804 •0111 S. •1082 0610 T. •0498 •0471 F. •0583 •1082

T. in •0277 •4234 F. •0528 •0312 F. •1111 •0555 M. •0889 W. •0471 •0888 S. •0748 •0194

W. U •0346 •1111 S. •0833 S. •1332 T. •0971 T. •0526 •3693 S. •0555 •2915

T. 12 •0488 •4790 s. •0833 s. .0693 W. •0721 F. •0526 •0693 M. 0111 2-1411

F. 13 •0625 M. •0694 M. •0943 •2360 T. •0665 S. 0443 •8996 T. •0332 2-2410

S. 1 1 •0764 T. •0833 T. •1251 F. 0889 S. 0387 •2915 W. •0194 •4109

S. 15 •0625 W. •0416 1-1330 W. •0971 •0305 s. •0693 M. •0277 2-2881 T. •0804 •2833

M. 16 •055ft •2708 T. •0208 1-4776 T. •1082 •1111 s. •0065 T. •0249 •0111 F. 0555 •6858

T. 17 •0555 •3958 F. •0764 •5915 F. •1054 •0143 M •0610 W. •0221 1-1052 s. •0583 2-2465

W. IS •0555 S. •0416 2222 S. •0586 T. •0804 T. •0498 1-5717 s. •0415 1-1830

T. 19 0694 S. •0833 •0999 s. •0999 W. •0833 F. •0360 •0638 M. •0721 •2500

F. 20 •0645 M. •0833 M. •0748 r. 0721 S. •0555 •2528 T. •0443

S. 21 •0416 •7777 T. •0833 T. •0638 •1804 i'. 0249 •2556 S. •0498 W. •0665 •1499

S. 22 055? '0208 XXTW. UOOO •01GC W. •0638 s. 0415 4386 M. •0555 T •0471 •1195

M 23 •0694 •005.' T. •1111 T. •0526 •0083 S. •0498 T. •0360 2- 1884 P. •0010 •2222

T. 24 •0582 •005.' F. 0748 •086C F. •0555 •2110 ft. 0498 W. 0415 •5886 S. •0804

W. 25 •041G •374f S. •0471 •016C S. 0.132 1-2357 T •2262 0305 T. •0498 s. 0776

T. 26 •0833 •6385 S. •0721 •4527 S. 03S8 •7942 w •0443 1471 F. •0583 •4064 M •0526

F. 27 0833 •020$ M. •0693 •1804 M. •0415 T. •024! •4276 S. •0638 •197S T. 0748 •2250

S. 28 •0833 T. •0888 T. •0999 F. •2222 030' S. •0498 V? •0498

S. 29 •1041 W •0526 S. •0804 M. 0583 0498 T. •0665 •3220

M. 30 •0555 •083? T. •0388 •3360 S. •0583 T. •0526 •7638 r. 0610

T. 31 •0764 F. •0583 •013S W •0748 •1526

2-05C8 7' 9930 1-9695 6-16QS 2-4984 3-613: 2-4609 1-7824 1-3932 16- 1635 1 7130 133261

1

* Evaporation from n japanned tin dish.
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durino Twelve Montiis, in Inches, fob 1843.

Julj. August. September. October. November. December.

M
R

Evap PlllV.
&

Evap Pluv.
&

Evap . Pluv.
Day.

Evap Pluv Evap Pluv. 2* Evap Pluv.

S. •069; i T •049 i -538 F. •066 M •068 T •066 3 -0360 S. -074 3 -3637

s. •080- 1 -027 V? .
'072 I s. •066 5 -005. T •083 F. •072 1 -4357 j. -094 5 -0277

M. •0771 > -153. T •086 ) s. •080 1 W •077( S. •072 tf. -058,i -0081

T. •833; 1 -041! F. •072 M •058 ! -0081 T. •083; s. •083; 1 -2720
'

r. -074 i -2888

W •055f •3664 S. •086( T. •105( F. •086( M 094; Ar
. -088! 1

T. •061C s. •06K W 069: s. •0804 T. •122; •0804
'
f. -083:

F. •055E M •0721 •608C T. •0G3S s. •091C W •0971 1\ -074S •0415

S. •0471 5191 T. •066E 1-5495 F. •052/ •9939 M. •1026 T. •0804 S>. -0982

S. •0943 •0389 W •049S s. •0942 •2249 T. 077C F. •0971 •0027 S . -086C

M. •0748 T. •0888 •1388 S. •1111 W •086r s. •0943 B1. -1054

T. •0526 0165 F, •0776 M •088* T. •0999 s. •0833 0027 'J\ -1167

W. •0610 1-8744 s. •0665 •0333 T. •0833 F. 0943 M, •0665 \ V. -1026

T. •0555 s. •0833 W. •0693 S, •0971 T. •0721 1'. -0583 1-6743

F. •0638 •1499 M. •0555 T. •0583 1-3746 S. •0748 W. •0333 F . -0693 •4971

S. •0721 T. •0555 F. •0471 •0999 M. •0804 •0471 T. •0471 •2915 S . -0693 •0111

s. •0776 W. •0693 1-1606 S. •0555 •0583 T. •0943 F. •0415 •1693 S . -0748 •0721

M. •0610 T. •0583 •6137 s. 0693 W. •0999 s. •0971 IV[. -0G93 •0916

T. •0555 F. •0638 •0721 M. •0748 T. 0971 s. •0860 T . -0741 174G6

W. •0804 •049G S. •0860 T. •0804 F. •1054 M. •1223 V,T. -0415 •6497

T. •0583 •0748 S. •0999 W. •0804 ^ •0776 T. •1054 T . -0610 •0277

F. •0693 •0111 M. •0916 T. •0750 S. •1251 W. •0888 •4721 F •1100

S. •0638 T. •0888 F. 0833 M. T. •0748 •4220 S •0860 0997

S. 0804 •2915 W. •0804 S. •0638 T. •4663 F. •0498 •061 (' S 2914

M. •0971 T. •06G5 S. •0750 W. •0387 S. •1054 •6414 M . -0888 •0111

1

.

*0555 '0055 F. "0526 •0583 H. •0833 T. •0583 •1777 s. 0748 •2915 T •0986 •1630

W. 0665 S. •0498 •0555 r. •0721 F. •0748 VI. '0833 •0916 W . -0693

T. •0804 •0693 S. •0748 w. •0638 3. 0665 r. 0888 •0916 T •0691

F. •0583 M. •0748 r. •0750 •0051 3. •1776 v. •0943 F. •0860

S. •0693 •0944 r. •074*
i". 0833 •2527 Ia. 0943 r. •0748 S.

S 0804 •0055 w. •0999 •1747 5. •0833 r. •0387 •0988 s.

M. •0498 •0055 r. •0583
IV. •0583 •0333 M

5 1074 3 •7949 5 •2324 E •0030 •2335 t •5230 2 4900 •7244 24680 3 •5805 2' 1565 6 0652

K 2
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Daily Amount of Rain and Evaporation*

J ami arj. February. March. April. Maj. June.

Q
Evap. Pluv. i

a
Ev.p. Pluv.

-
Evap. Flu

>'

a
Evap. PlUV.

r.
Evap. Pluv. Evap Pluv.

M. 1 r. •075C F. OWl M •041.' :\ •0581 •02.V •0415 3-1502

T. 2 F. •0554 s. •0581 T. •0554 •0692 T •0601 •0748 •0305 •7470

W. J S. •0528 s. 0442 •0415 W 0277 0667 F. •0528 0305 1-3133

T. 4 s. -0553 M. 0442 •1712 r. •0554 •1110 s •0385 7'. •0526 •5990

F. 6 M. 0526 •0135 P. •0250 2 7932 p, •0250 •1662 S. 0304 •1135 w. •0249 •2357

S. 6 •0883 T. •0093 1 -3500 W •0304 3 0712 s. •0304 •5581 M. •052G •6942 f- 0662 •0554

S. 7 0497 \V. •0G65 •3610 r. •0554 •0554 s. •0216 •0108 T. •0250 •9245 F. 0358 1-2862

M. 8 •0632 T. •0665 •0881 F. •0527 0608 M. •0250 1-6103 W •0555 •6180 S. 0412 1-9070

T. 9 •0407 F. •0211 S. -ocos 0991 T. •0331 T. •0277 1-2301 s. •0593 •2020

W. 10 •0757 S. 0750 s. •0635 W. 0304 F. •0250 2-1270 M. •0554 •1108

T. 1

1

•0549 s. •0583 M. -0554 T. 0331 S. •0765 1-3411 T. •0415 •1545

F. 12 •0497 M. T. •0250 •2537 F. •0608 s. •0387 1-5741 W. 0305

S. 13 0407 T. •0277 W. •0603 •4094 S. •0498 M. •0443 •3360 T. 1-0408

S. 11 0496 W. 0387 T. 0527 •1388 S. •0304 T. •0555 •4192 F. 1-3608

M. is •0413 T. •0583 0277 F. •0554 •0635 M. •0387 1553 W, 0415 •1469 S. •0250 •2270

T. 16 •0495 F. S. -0555 T. •0583 T. •0249 •2109 S. •0220 1-4023

W. 17 •0550 S. S. -0555 W. •0721 F. •0277 •6051 M. 0216 •5137

T. 18 •0301 S. M. -0608 T. •0916 S. •0305 •0277 T. •0243 •2216

F. 19 •0295 M. •0387 T. 0527 F. 1019 s. •0250 10413 w. •0304 •8385

S. 20 •0189 T. 0520 W. -0581 S. •1111 M. •0192 2-3937 T. 0304 1-0297

S. 21 0230 W. •0554 T. •0815 s. •0971 r. •0250 1-8911 F. •0532 •0496

M. 32 0348 T. 0493 F. •0551 M. •0999 W. •0305 •2777 s. •0727 •4493

T. 23 •0563 F. •0610 •526:( S. 0663 r •0888 T. •0526 •5581 S. 0331 •3608

W. 24 •0593 0108 S. •0655 •0081 s. •0608 \v. •0554 4913 F. 0333 1499 M. 0415 •0385

T Z.) urtyi s. •0750 M. •0G35 T. •0192 21380 s. •0071 T. 0304 •3358

F. 20 •030G M. •0583 T. -0581 F. •0360 •5070 s. •1388 W 0250 •5047

S. 27 •0290 •0027 T. W. •0415 s. 0305 •6109 M. 0555 •2858 T. 0165 •4493

S. 28 •0357 •124G W. T. •0833 S. 0471 •2380 r. •0693 •0305 F. 0246 1-0020

M. 29 •0287 •0040 T. •0581 F. •0555 •3054 M. •0638 •4165 w 0555 0071 S. 0138 •1466

T. 'to •0329 S. •0250 •0G93 V. •0555 r. 0526 S. 0243 •2077

W. 31 •0368 s. •0415 F. 0138

1-1630 •2021 1-2766 22917 •6483 7 5325 1-5866 71493 I 1247 17-2630 9987 199398

* Evaporation from a japanned tin dish.
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during Twelve Months, in Inches, foe 1844.

July. August. September. October. November. December.

sr

0
Evap. Pluv. Evap. Pluv. •

a
Evap. Pluv.

Day.

I

Evap. Pluv
n

Evap. Pluv.
Day.

1

Evap. PIUT.

M. •033] 1-385 r. •041£ s. •0665 •0275 T. •0608 i". •105C S.

T. .0358 •0358 v. •0348 M •0833 W •0831 s, 1077 M. •0554 3-29C3

W. •0277 •0192 S, •0554 •0277 r. •0888 T. •0804 s. •1188 r. •0581 •9972

T. •025C •0304 s. •050C vv. •0583 F. •0858 M, 0969 vv •0635

F. 0331 M. T. •0610 s. •0898 T. •0804 T. •0331 *1743

S. •0358 T, •0331 F. •0526 S. •0885 W. •0831 025( F. '1689

S 0385 •0831 W, •0415 s. •0693 M. •0581 r, 0581 •1523 S. •0692 •2658

M. •0331 •2804 T. •0243 •0054 S. •0721 T. •0608 F. •0763 s. •0746

T. 0250 •0277 F. 0608 •0692 M. •0833 W. .0662 0484 s. •0831 M. '0635

W. •0412 •8385 S. •0554 T. •0971 T. •1108 s, 0716 T. •0554 '1412

T. 0331 •1108 S. •1054 W, 0916 F. •1084 M. •0635 VV '0527

F. •0471 •1971 M. •0387 •7967 T. •0860 S, •0581 T. 0777 • 01 18 T. '0554

S. •0496 •2216 T. 0277 •3054 F. •0610 s. •0054 w. •0719 •0223 F. '0331 "54 1

6

S. •0358 W. •0555 1-1218 S. •0833 M, T. "0804 S. •3331 *874G

M. 0608 1-3185 T. •0916 s. •0748 •0415 T. •0885 F, 0635 s. • i =ii

T. •0498 •1966 F. •0415 •4580 in •0721 W. •0858 S. •0719 M. '0748 '2359

W. 0358 •3348 S. •0555 1-4356 T. •0498 T. 0885 S. "0111 '1297 T. 0526 Vi £.1

T. •0216 S. •0693 vv. •0555 F. •0682 M. •0381 W. "0443 ^OB 1

F. •0331 M. •0721 T. 0776 S. T. •0831 T. UiJOO 1 Dou<l

8. •0554 T. •0498 0305 F, 0833 •9719 S. •0871 W. •0432 •1162 F. •0776 •0055

a. •0608 W. •0498 S. •0792 M. •0858 T. •0138 •0831 co. •0608 •2106

M. •0277 T. •0618 •0748 s. •0676 T. •0831 •0027 F. •0554 S. •1063

T. •0304 F. 0583 M. •0622 W. •0831 S. •0508 M. •0555 •0W5

W. •0162 1-2774 S. •0776 T. •0858 T. 0969 S. •0508 •4631 T. '0804 •1139

T. •0581 •2109 S. •0610 •5748 W. •0526 F. •0831 M. •0692 •2771 vv •0554 •3693

F. •0608 M. •0748 T. •0692 •0469 S. •0993 T. •0635 •0554 T. •0716

S. •0385 •5358 T. •0776 F. •1023 S. •0831 W. •0800 •6560 F. •0804 •0081

S. 0331 W. •0555 1-1495 S. •0969 M, •0858 T. •0969 V3793 S. •0035 0777

M. •0831 •5308 r. •0555 •0665 s. 0831 T. •0682 F. 0692 s. •0794 •5324

T. •0692 ]'. •0498 •0638 M. •0760 W. •0797 S. •0608 0635 M. •0831 •0081

W. 0581 s. •0555 T. •077C T. •0804 •0027

1-2864 B-3879 1-6811 5- 1527 2-1422 •0880 2-2940 0565 2-1409 5-3185 1-7715 0-0453

K S
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DIVISION IV.

ILLUSTKATIONS.

PLATE I.

Of Georgetown
; showing position of Robb's Town, Water Street,

Stellings, Sluices, Mud Lots, Shipping, and Military Grounds, the

original and chief site of the late epidemic.

PLATE H.

Fore shores of Eve Leary, Plantation, Thomas and Kitty, as they

were the year previous to the epidemic, and as they are after the

epidemic.

PLATE IK.

Plan of Stabroek, now Georgetown, in 1804; showing recent en-

croachments of and defences against the sea at that period.

PLATE IV.

Features, complexion, and haemorrhagic appearance of a Madeira

immigrant in advanced stage of yellow fever.

PLATE V.

Tongue on seventh day of yellow fever
;
day before death ; haemor-

rhage from bowels in this case ; Portuguese immigrant.

PLATE VI.

Cardiac end of stomach and oesophagus of patient. (3493. S. II.

Register.)
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PLATE VII.

Ecchymosed condition of cardiac portion of stomach in yellow

fever (case 3332. S. H. Register).

PLATE VIII.

Hyperemia of intestine, with points of extravasation. (From

drawing in possession of Dr. Bonyun.)

PLATE IX.

Fig. 1. Common appearance of liver in yellow fever (section of).

Fig. 2. Hyperajmia of mucous membrane of bladder in case of

yellow fever (case 3422. S. H. Register).

PLATE X.

Diagram of the law of duration of yellow fever, and duration of

period of convalescence.

it i
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APPENDIX.

i.

[For some observations on the origin of the endemic fever which
recently occurred in the garrison of St. Ann, Barbados, and of
which such frequent mention, as to certain particulars, has been
made in the foot notes, I beg to refer to a paper on the subject pub-
lished in the September number of the Edinburgh Medical and
Surgical Journal, in which the hypothesis is advocated that the

disease was of local origin, and neither imported nor contagious, con-

trary to a report that it was introduced by her Majesty's steamer
" Growler " from the coast of Africa, that vessel having touched at

Barbados in proceeding from Trinidad, which she first made, to

Bermuda.

Since that paper was written, I have not ceased to make inquiry

respecting the "Growler" during the few days she was detained at

Barbados, with the hope of obtaining the most exact information

;

but I cannot say with success. The difficulty of learning the naked

truth on occasions of this kind is hardly credible to the inexperienced

in such investigations. I may mention a few circumstances in illus-

tration. The report that the "Growler" introduced the fever, was

first spread shortly after the first appearance of the disease. Careful

inquiry then made on the spot contradicted it, and of course satis-

factorily proved it to be without foundation. Notwithstanding, the

report did not cease to spread ; and on my return to England, in the

December following, I learnt that ear had been given to it here, and

that it had credit— partial indeed— for truth. Soon after a note was

communicated to me by a friend from an officer who had been in

Barbados during the first outbreak of the fever, giving a particular

account of the manner in which the men who first contracted it com-

municated with the " Growler," not only by going on board, but

more than that, by going into the sick-bay to visit some acquaintance,

then labouring under the disease. Nothing could be more precise

than this statement of the transaction ; and yet, shortly after, I was

assured that the officer who wrote it knew nothing of the matter,

—
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that his description was drawn from his imaginings or from loose

hear-say surmises.

Coincidence seems to be an inexhaustible source of error, and that

almost of necessity, from the nature of cause and effect. Apart from

the coincidence of the outbreak of the fever partially in the garrison

of St. Ann, and the arrival of the " Growler," with fever on board,

no one circumstance favoured the conclusion that it was thus intro-

duced. The two fevers, I think it may be asserted, were of a

different kind. No fever was introduced into Port of Spain, Trinidad,

by the " Growler"; none into Bridgetown, Barbados; none into the

family with which the sick when landed in Bermuda freely commu-

nicated ; and, further, for many months, the fever afflicting a part

of the garrison of St. Ann, was confined to that portion of the troops

stationed in the low grounds where it first broke out.

Coincidence by itself surely is of no account ; it is constancy which

gives it importance in the relation of cause and effect. In obscure

cases, it should be only suggestive. The late fever in Bona Vista, the

first appearance of which was coincident with the arrival of the

" Eclair," with fever on board, from the coast of Africa, by many has

been considered as a demonstrative example of the importation of the

disease : yet Dr. King, who was employed officially to investigate the

matter, arrived at the conclusion that it was of local origin; as, in his

opinion, was also of local origin that fever which was endemic in Ber-

muda in 1843, which the contagionists traced to an individual, a pas-

senger, landed from a mail steamer, said to have been labouring under

fever, but in reality under pulmonary consumption. The fact most in

favour apparently of theBona Vista fever being imported, is the general

healthiness of the island for many years previously. But this may be

delusive. There are numerous instances in the ..West Indies, of the

absence of the disease for successive years with marked healthiness,

and of its appearance suddenly when least expected,—much after the

manner of cholera and influenza in various parts of the world.

Bona Vista, it is worthy of being remembered, is within the yellow

fever zone, and one of a group of islands in which Europeans have
suffered severely from the disease,— especially the Portuguese, when,

as at an early period, their fleets touched at the Capede Verds, in

passage to Brazil. Southey, in his History of Brazil, speaks of the

pestilential climate of the Cape de Verds. He remarks, " because it had
been the custom, fleets continued to be sent there, though sure to deci-

mate, perhaps even to lose, more than half their numbers ;" adding that

more than a third of the troops and seamen of the Portuguese fleet

assembled there in 1629, were cut off. He quotes for this fact Piso,

in his work " De Morbis Contagiosis." The words of the Dutch
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author are, " Anno 1639, magno nostrorum commodo, juxta Sin
omnium Sanctorum tertia pars classis Hispanicae maligna et c
tagiosa febre extincta." *]

—

Ed.

H.

On the Employment of Quinine in the Treatment of the Fevers

of the West Indies.]

When quinine is taken by an adult to the extent of thirty or forty

grains, it produces certain cerebral symptoms, the constants of which
are, a ringing noise in the ears, and more or less deafness.

This set of symptoms, where there is no idiosyncrasy, indicates the

saturation of the system by the medicine, as ptyalism does mercury ;

and may be conveniently known by the name of cinchonism. Rare
instances occur in which hypercinchonism is induced by a very few

grains of quinine, accompanied by many nervous symptoms and

formication so severe as to proscribe the use of the remedy. In some,

and this may occur in cases which had hitherto been normal, cin-

chonism has not been induced till after the administration of seventy-

two grains of quinine.

Cinchonism is not peculiar to quinine. By other vegetable febri-

fuges,— such as salicine, Angostura bark, and beberine,— cinchonism

can be induced, but not with the same certainty as by quinine, nei-

ther in the same uniform series of phenomena, neither with the same

harmlessness. Cinchonism seldom lasts longer than twenty-four

hours, except in some cases of anaemia, in which the writer has known

it continue upwards of a week. Quinine has been prescribed by the

writer to patients of both sexes and all ages, and, where ascertainable,

almost invariably to cinchonism, during thirteen years, and probably

to the extent of several thousand ounces of the sulphate ; and during

that time he has seen no case of danger from its effects, with the

exception of three or four cases of imputed abortion. To many the

* See Hist, of Brazil, i. pp. 105. 208. 571.

| [The efficacy of the quinine mode of treatment of remittent fever, ns it

commonly occurs in the West Indies, is marked by the circumstance, that

during the first quarter in which it had an extensive trial, after the circula-

tion of this paper, out of 165 cases of disease returned "Remittent Fever,"

two only proved fatal ; and these, from the lesions discovered on the post-

mortem examination, there is reason to infer were rather instances of latent

phlegmasia; than of fever of the true remittent kind.]—Ed.
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muffled ears of cinchonism is not even disagreeable. Cinchonism is

capable of superseding and suppressing that excited condition of the

circulation and animal heat known as fever, except when depending

on anosmia, or symptomatic of inflammation or its effects.

Quinine is purely a febrifuge. Instead of being a tonic or sto-

machic, it generally induces anorexia, and a relaxed and macerated

state of the skin, some tremulousness, and, in many cases, slight

aphonia.

As a febrifuge, the full efficacy of quinine is seldom obtained un-

less pushed to cinchonism. Cinchonism is, therefore, the test and

criterion in practice of the full and sufficient use of quinine.

It is probable that the protective influence of quinine against

fever seldom lasts longer than the manifestation of cinchonism.

The ordinary headache of fever does not contra-indicate the use of

quinine.

The power of quinine seems to be to cut off the connexion between

local irritations and constitutional excitement ; to disturb and break

the series of morbid elaborations set up in some specific fevers, which

terminate for the most part in contamination of the blood and loss of

vital cohesion of the capillaries. In intermittent fever it is anti-

dotal.

Quinine is of little efficacy in intermittent fever when exhibited

during the paroxysm.

Quinine is of no efficacy in the late stages of continued or remittent

fever, where the vascular and thermal excitement have been suc-

ceeded by organic lesion or contamination of the blood. It should be

given, as is well known, in the intermission of intermittent fever,

and in the formation, or in the first stage, of continued remittent

or yellow fever.

The use of quinine against relapses of intermittent fever, whether

the disease has been primary or secondary, is one of its most valuable

applications.

In using quinine against the paroxysms of intermittent fever,

hourly doses of three grains, till twelve doses be given, is the best

mode of saturating the system with the remedy. If, however, the

disease be a quotidian, with short intermission, six grain doses hourly,

till six doses be given, will be judicious practice.

In the other fevers, where quinine is eligible, and the remedy is

prescribed during the existence of febrile excitement, the dose to

be efficacious must be large, and the impression on the disease sudden
and overwhelming.

An auxiliary to it is also required in such cases. Twenty-four
grains of quinine and twenty grains of calomel in one dose, is the
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most powerful resolvent of fever. One or two such doses, with an
interval of six hours, and followed by a castor oil purgative, is gene-
rally sufficient.

But I have prescribed six such doses with efficacy ; and I recollect

no instance of ptyalism occurring when this treatment was required

and adopted, and sometimes but mild cinchonism. An intolerance

of quinine, or early and intense cinchonism in such cases, is one of

the worst prognostics.

In the treatment of simple intermittent fever, or its relapses,

calomel is rarely, if ever, prescribed by the writer; sulphate and

carbonate of magnesia mixture, or sulphate of magnesia and tartrate

of antimony mixture, as a purgative during the hot stage (if needed),

or fifteen drops of solution of acetate of morphine, with a drachm of

sweet spirits of nitre, if there be much suffering from muscular pains,

headache, or emesis and retching, will speedily relieve the paroxysm,

and, followed by quinine, in combination with purgative doses of

rhubarb, will fulfil all the indications for the intermission. But when
a European or North American, probably not long from a cold

climate, and during the prevalence of malignant disease, is attacked by

fever, and shows, to the quick and practised eye, alarming indications,

no fear of the injurious after-effects of the mercurial will have weight

to withhold the resolvent dose of calomel and quinine. In cases

threatening danger to life only, need it be used ; and I know of no

instance wherein the slightest untoward result has been experienced

from its use.

The combination of quinine with tartar emetic in pneumonic and

bronchitic complications of intermittent fever, is eminently successful.

The forces which disturb the remedial power of quinine in fever are

chiefly inflammatory and congestive complications, or a loaded con-

dition of the alimentary canal. These must be alleviated by appro-

priate treatment, and the disease rendered as simple or idiopathic as

possible, concurrent with the use of quinine. Thus arteriotomy may

frequently be required in continued remittent or yellow fever, and in

intermittent fever with tenderness over the spleen, a blister may be

required as an auxiliary to cinchonism.

There is a form of continued or irregular remittent fever, occurring

chiefly in children or adolescents, in which generally no local cause

can be discovered, but which is often imputed to worms. But, give what

anthelmintics you will, no worms may be passed ; hence here they

are popularly called " stubborn worms!" This fever may continue

for a week, or a fortnight, without any contamination of the blood, or

loss of vital cohesion, and probably depends on intestinal irritation.

Danger in these cases chiefly arises from the supervention of some
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lesion, induced by the long continued and excessive heat, and violent

action of the heart, or sympathetic irritation of the brain. In these

cases I use quinine with immediate and signal efficacy, in the following

manner.

The patient is put into a bath, and the cold affusion is applied till

the pulse becomes small and nearly extinct at the wrist, and the

skin cold. He then, while in the bath, gets his dose of quinine (two

or three grains), and is returned to bed without being dried. The
bath and the dose of quinine are continued hourly, as long as the

skin persists warm, when the hourly dose of quinine is due. After

five or six baths the skin generally becomes permanently cool, and

then the quinine is pushed on, to complete cinchonism, alone and

without the bath. This mode of making an intermission in a con-

tinued fever I have never found attended with unpleasant or dangerous

consequences, and it will generally subdue the fever after every other

method has been tried in vain.

In fever of doubtful origin, and where latent inflammation is sus-

pected, I have frequently used a small cantharides blister as a test

;

in fact, I never like to pass the blistered surface of a patient without

inspecting it, its revelations are often so interesting and important.

If, instead of the usual vesication of thin serum and cuticle, the vesi-

cation is a bladder of fibrinous coagulum, or suety in consistence,

inflammatory action is going on probably in the neighbourhood of

the part, and tartar emetic, or such like combinations, are indicated.

Relapses in intermittents have their determinate periods, the day
from the last attack being generally some multiple of seven.

The usual day of relapse among the acclimatised of this colony is

the 14th or 28th. After one or two relapses, the law of each indi-

vidual case can be ascertained by each patient.

The prophylactic, which I have adopted with great success, and in

my own person first, many years ago, is as follows : Two days before

the anticipated relapse, three grains of quinine to be taken thrice,

daily, for four days ; and after a similar relapse-interval, the quinine

to be again taken in the same manner ; and so to be repeated three

or four times successively. The disease is eradicated completely by
thus baffling the relapse.

DANIEL BLAIR, M.D.

Georgetown, British Guiana,

1st Sept. 1847.
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Postscript to Paper on Quinine, Sfc.

Georgetown, 1st October, 1847.

The plethoric and those of large abdominal development are most
subject to the congestive form of intermittent, and the thin and
emaciated to the typhoid form.

Among the middle and upper classes of society depression of mind
is a powerfully determining cause of the congestive form, and in

such cases congestion supervenes generally on the sweating stage.

Injudicious bleeding in our intermittents is apt to induce the
typhoid type; as in the case of Graham, now in the Seaman's
Hospital, unnecessarily bled by the ship master.

There are cases of congestion of the lungs in intermittent fever, but
of rare occurrence, in which quick and plentiful venesection is

required, if the subject can at all bear it. A hacking, dry cough,

apparently laryngeal and sometimes paroxysmal— oppression about
the heart and chest— extreme restlessness— panting— high fever

indicate this state. In such a case bleeding to approaching syncope

will, before the arm is tied up, exchange the extreme internal agony
and sense of approaching death, for a feeling of perfect happiness

and repose.

Care must be taken to discriminate between the foregoing symp-
toms and those of simple exhaustion ; and also between the cough of

severe pulmonary congestion and the slight harmless cough which

frequently attends an ordinary paroxysm of intermittent. This latter

attends the paroxysm, the former generally precedes it, sometimes

even for several days.

In consequence of the great tendency to anamiia in residents of

this colony, and the difficulty experienced here of repairing this

lesion of the blood, much circumspection is needed in the use of the

lancet. It is seldom used in private practice, and scarcely, if ever,

in the civil hospitals, even in pneumonia.

The dieting of convalescents from remittent and intermittent

fever must have reference to the previous habit of the patient, and,

most of all, to the presence or absence of anosmia. Where there is

no anaemia, and intemperate habits, vinous stimulants are unnecessary;

but where there is a deficiency of red colour in the membranes, fresh

animal food and alcoholic drinks are necessary for the restoration to

perfect health. Malt liquor is, in most cases, preferable to wine.

Brandy largely diluted will occasionally answer best. Heated palms

or restlessness, or discomfort, will require a disuse or larger dilution

of the stimulant.
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In cases of frequent relapse, or slow and imperfect convalescence,

change of air is necessary. Among the wealthy, Barbados is the

favourite resort. Those whose circumstances will not afford the

expenses necessary for the Barbados' trip, find much benefit by

change to either of the coasts of the colony, or, better still, the

uplands of Essequibo.

A circumstance, worthy of note, in the effects of change of air

and resembling the nach hur imputed to the German spas, is, that

while the patient is away no amendment may take place in his health,

nor till after his return to the colony. This nach hur is of frequent

occurrence.

From the tenor of all the previous remarks, it will be perceived

that I consider intermittent fever the basis of all the endemic fevers

of the colony.

DANIEL BLAIR.

III.

Some Points of Treatment in Late Stages of Fever.

In remittents, or continuous intermittents, wherein the paroxysms

are imperfect, and occurring so closely on each other as scarce to

leave an interval ; and where the period for the administration of the

quinine, or quinine and calomel, has gone by, other remedies of much
efiicacy come into use.

The continuous intermittents referred to generally occur among

those of irregular and intemperate habits, or of feeble constitution ;

and during the warm, close, humid weather of the great rainy season,

and the succeeding month, the disease is most liable to become con-

gestive or typhoid. The whites are more subject to this form of

disease than the blacks, and the coolies than the negroes.

"When the eyes are heavy, sunken, and hazy with mucosities, the

shin warm and dry, the pulse tolerably developed— sordes on the

teeth, and the tongue (whether clean or sordid, rough, glabrous, or

spinous) dry and bahed in appearance, with or without torpor or

typhomania, one grain of camphor with ten grains of nitrate of

potash hourly will generally in 24 hours improve all the symptoms,

but most markedly the tongue, rendering it moist. Green tea forms

a good article of aliment in these cases.

If, notwithstanding the moisture of the tongue, the other symptoms

remain stationary, §ss. each of the old spirit of Mindererius and
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camphorated water should be substituted for the nitre and camphor
till the skin becomes cool and moist.

If the skin be shrivelled, cool, and moist, and the pulse weak, and
the rest of the symptoms are simply adynamic rather than typhoid,
striking advantage results from the combination of musk with
ammonia, two or three grains hourly.

Occasionally, symptoms indicating the camphor and nitre are

associated with an affection of the membranes of the brain, which, if

unrelieved, may end fatally by effusion under the arachnoid. The
patient may make no complaint, and marked manifestations of this

condition may be absent ; but its presence is to be suspected when
there is unusual heat of head, pain in it excited by rotation, sottish-

ness of countenance, and the non-improvement of the tongue by the

camphor and nitre. In such a case, vesication of the nape of neck

or entire scalp, and six or eight doses, at intervals of two hours, of

calomel (one grain), and James's powder (three grains), will be

followed by good results. The latter medicine is well borne, there

being no gastric irritation in those cases.

In congestive cases, with the skin cool and damp and livid,—the

tongue moist, and perhaps small and clean, with retching and vomiting,

or purging of watery fluid,—pulse small and rapid, and respiration

hurried,— powerful frictions with flannel and dry mustard continued

for several hours, with brandy in large quantities, and as strong as it

can be drank, and ammonia, will be requisite. These congestive

cases are frequently induced by the ill-timed use of drastic purgatives

in fever.

Brandy is frequently required in the collapsed and macerated con-

dition of the body in convalescence from simple intermittent, and in

the treatment of the late stages of protracted fever. When the skin

is warm, and there is thirst, the brandy should be largely diluted

with water.

Secondary diseases must be vigilantly looked after in the latter

stages of some of our fevers. Latent pneumonia and bronchitis are

frequent, particularly in cases happening when the trade winds blow

strongly over the country ; the side on which the patient is in the

habit of lying, and the depending parts of the lungs, are the principal

sites of the secondary affections. The stethoscope should be in

frequent use, and the condition of the bowels and the bladder often

ascertained.

In the consecutive inflammatory diseases referred to, counter-

irritations by sinapisms will generally be most eligible, and one-eighth

of a grain of tartar emetic can be added to each dose of the nitre and

camphor.
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Sometimes, in common intermittent, a feverish excitement is sus-

tained by some slight latent phlegmasia, detected, perhaps, in an

inguinal gland, or a tender spleen, which will pass off in twenty-four

hours, by a few doses of one grain of calomel and three of James'

powder every two or three hours.

Sometimes in common intermittent, from the mismanagement of the

quinine by the nurses, a feverishness may continue even after cincho-

nism, but which is readily removed by a few doses of the spirit of

Mindererus and camphor Avater. Gastric irritation indicated by

redness of tongue, anorexia, and probably retching, requires wet or

dry cupping, according to the intensity of the symptom and the

strength of the patient, and sinapisms over the epigastrium.

In cases of jactitation, and sighing, and general distress, which

sometimes supervene on fever, a cautious dose of morphine acts like

a charm. The dose in any case need not exceed fifteen drops of the

solution of the acetate. The contraindication is a languid state of

the capillary circulation. The back of the hand pressed over the

arms, chest, or abdomen, and leaving the finger marks, discovers this

state.

During convalescence here from remittent or protracted typhoid,

or adynamic intermittent, insanity is not uncommon, with much
restlessness, and a desire to escape from hospital. These cases are

very manageable and curable as follows :— The scalp is to be

shaved and the ammoniacal blistering paste applied three or four

minutes till it causes vesication ; the scalp is then dressed with

ointment of tartrate of antimony which will cause erythema, pustular

eruption, and tumidity, which extends to the neighbouring integu-

ments. As soon as the eyelids become sivollen mid the eyes closed by
oedema, the patient can be left to himself without any restraint. He
becomes hoodwinked, quiet, and rational, his temporary blindness

supersedes the straight jacket and dim room, and his wandering

thoughts have a constant, fixed, harmless, and absorbing topic in the

scalp irritation, independent of its therapeutical power. Poultices

readily cure the scalp.

There is a species of fever, apparently a sequel of intermittent,

occurring in such subjects as were the West India Rangers, described

by the late Dr. Ferguson. These ansemics, with pallid lips and fishy

tongues, who, panting on the slightest exertion, and bloated with

anasarca, when they get a paroxysm of intermittent, may have a hot

dry skin and a pulse of 120 without remission or contamination of

the blood, or local pain, or much uneasiness or impairment of

appetite, for many weeks. When two fingers are laid along such a

patient's pulse, with an unequal pressure, the finger next the heart

L
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being the most pressed, the blood feels thrilling below the fingers,

like sand, or as if it were effervescing. How the excessive and un-

controllable heat can be generated and maintained with the few red

oxygen carriers which the blood of such patients contains, seems a

great mystery.

These are generally bad cases, though not rapidly fatal, and in

post-mortem examinations no lesion may be detected, nor abnormal

appearance, except bloodlessness and serous effusion, with frequently

some hypertrophy of heart (probably formed during the course of dis-

ease) and air bubbles (not the result of putrefaction) in the heart's

ventricles.

There is a species of fever here, common among natives and old

residents, and chiefly affecting the black and mixed races, and evi-

dently the result of a phlegmasia; but in its habitudes very like

ordinary intermittent, and frequently requiring quinine. It is com-

mon in Barbados, where, I believe, it is called " fever and ague."

It is here called " rose," or " rose and waxen kernel." It is an in-

flammation of the lymphatic vessels or lymphatic glands, or both, and

a succession of attacks induces the disease elephantiasis, or permanent

enlargement of the limb by fibrinous anasarca.

This disease is never fatal, unless when erratic or in unhealthy

subjects, terminating in excessive suppurations (sometimes within the

pelvis), or coming on as a secondary disease, and during slow con-

valescence. The fever of rose commences with shivering, like a pure

intermittent, but seldom ends by sweating. Sometimes the local

disease shows itself only after the fever paroxysms.

Several quotidian or tertian paroxysms may occur, and then

quinine is necessary in the rose.

Calomel (1 gr.), James' powder (3 grs.), opium powdered (± gr.),

every two hours, for four or six doses, with purgatives either before

or after, is the best constitutional treatment for the paroxysms.

This rose fever is as subject to relapses as the pure intermittent,

to which it seems closely allied, but the mode of preventing the

relapse is totally different. A four or five months' daily course of

small doses of sulphate of copper and tartrate of antimony is power-

fully prophylactic in this periodical inflammatory fever. I believe a

civil practitioner, formerly of Barbados (Mr. Stewart), was the first to

use this remedy ; and I can testify to its efficacy in numerous cases.

The following is the formula I use :
—

Ro Sulph. Cupri gr. i.

Tart. Antimon. gr. -l »J£ fiat pil. i.

One pill to be taken twice daily ; it generally nauseates till after

the first week.
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When a tolerance is established the pill may be taken (hrice daily.

This medicine has no effect in reducing the hypertrophied limb

;

it simply acts by preventing future exacerbations.

DANIEL BLAIR, M.D.

Georgetown, British Guiana,

4th Sept., 1847.

IV.

Memorandum on the Administration of Quinine in the Lowland

Fevers of Jamaica, between the Spring of 1834, and the

corresponding Period of 1845.*

1.—A few days after arriving at Jamaica, in 1834, it was my
fortune to witness, under the superintendence of an old medical officer,

* [The importance of the subject (the treatment of the fevers of the West
Indies) induces me to append the above memorandum, with which I have
been favoured, with permission to publish it. The results described tally

well with Dr. Blair's experience ; and hence it may be inferred that in Ja-
maica, as in British Guiana, yellow fever, even when most malignant, has

more of the remittent fever complication than in Barbados.
It is interesting and satisfactory to know that the quinine plan of treat-

ment is coming into use in China (Hong Kong) and on the Western Coast
of Africa, and that, since its adoption, the destructive fevers of these coun-
tries have become less fatal.

A correct medical history of bark and of quinine, from their first in-

troduction as articles of the Materia Medica to the present time, may be
mentioned as a desideratum : it would exhibit marvellous changes in the
views of medical men ; and how much practice is regulated by theory. At an
early period bark was largely used in the treatment of the malignant fevers

of the West Indies ; about the beginning of the present century it had
rather fallen into disuse, excepting in forms distinctly intermittent. From
the records in the Inspector's Office in Barbados, it appears that sulphate
of quinine was first employed by many medical officers in the Windward
and Leeward Islands Command in 1824, i.e. four years after its discovery:
this was in St. Lucia, in an obstinate case of ague, which had resisted various
other modes of treatment ; it speedily yielded to this new remedy. From
the same records it appears that sulphate of quinine was given in large
doses (5ij) in the remittent fever of Berbice in 1828; and that in the
following year it was prescribed largely in the same disease in Trinidad.
Of this there is an instructive notice in the Inspector General's (Dr.
Baxter) Quarterly Report, dated September, 1829. "There is (he ob-
serves) a great discrepancy in the practice of the principal medical officers
(in the treatment of fevers) at the different stations, particularly between
Trinidad and Demerara, at both which places nearly the same diseases are
treated. At Trinidad much bleeding, much purging, and large doses of
quinine are looked upon as indispensable to save life. Dr. B. (in^Demerara)
on the contrary, tells me that he seldom bleeds, uses only laxatives, uses no
calomel, and gives small doses of quinine. I am glad to say success attends
both modes of practice; but Dr. H. (in Trinidad) is so confident and

JL 2
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a few sporadic cases of fever, marked by yellow suffusion, and terminat-

ing in black vomit. 1 was informed by this gentleman, that simple

intermittents were rarely witnessed in military practice, and, when
they occurred, they were readily cured on the anti-periodic principle :

but, that in all cases of more severe fever, the plan of treatment

pursued was either the antiphlogistic, stimulant, mercurial, or saline.

In such affections, quinine, when administered, was given as a tonic

only, and during the apyretic convalescence.

2.—About the end of March, I found myself in charge of a detach-

ment of the 56th Regiment, at Phoenix Park, a most salubrious

mountain post, situated on the central table land in the interior of St.

Ann's. In this delightful locality, the Europeans, with rare excep-

tions, remained free from all serious complaints : but owing to cir-

cumstances which it is here unnecessary to relate, I then had

considerable opportunities afforded me of seeing disease, as it affected

the natives of all classes and colours, in the wide district which

extends from the Pedro Valley in the interior, as far as the sea coast

between St. Ann's Bay and Ocho-Rios.

3.—At a very early stage of my investigation, it appeared to me
that the endemic fever, as it exists in the Lowlands, was erroneously

termed remittent ; that it was indeed, strictly speaking, an intermit-

tent, inasmuch as, always within forty-eight and generally within

twenty-four hours, there appeared a most distinct apyrexial period.

4 From the above opinions it naturally occurred to me, that

during this apyrexial period quinine should be administered : that,

in fact, in these fevers the anti-periodic treatment was clearly

indicated.

As the season advanced, and those cases occasionally merged, by

dogmatical, that he wishes no less than a general adoption of his system

throughout the command. I have recommended to him a trial of Dr. B.'s

practice, which I have represented as equally entitled to notice from its

favourable results; but he spurns all other modes of treatment as dangerous

and unworthy of notice, and appears disappointed that any other should

have discovered a different mode of saving life. I have again Dr. D., -who

will hear of nothing but cupping and a ptisan, and appears to acknowledge

no disease but lesion of the mucous membrane of the stomach. He is most

strongly imbued with the new or rather antiquated theories of the French

gastro-enteritic school, and pities Dr. B. and Dr. H. as still in utter darkness

and in the trammels of the schools." How well does this passage display

the contrariety of opinion as to the best mode of treating the fevers of the

West Indies at the time it was written; and how little was then known of

the efficacy of quinine as a specific febrifuge. In Jamaica, I believe, Dr.

Jameson deserves the credit of first, giving quinine a trial in large doses, in

the treatment of remittent fevers, and, on that account, his "Memorandum"

on this subject, showing how he was led to its use, is not without in-

terest.]

—

Ed.
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imperceptible degrees, into well-marked remittents, I soon found tins

medicine could be safely administered during febrile action, providing

such action, however absolutely severe, was yet in itself the sequence

of a severe pyrexia, — was therefore, in fact, relatively an abatement

or remission.

The practice then adopted was, to discover in all cases the moment

when the paroxysm should have reached its height,— for whenever

this climax was fairly passed, quinine was commenced without further

delay, and its exhibition continued during the abatement, and during

the remission or intermission, as the case might be. When the fever

returned, the medicine was no longer given.

5.— In 1835 I began to doubt if I had pushed the administration

of quinine to its legitimate extent, for the following reason :
—

I had clearly demonstrated that it might be given, within certian

limits, during the presence of pyrexial action : that, in fact, the old-

established treatment of intermittents— styled anti-periodic— was

equally applicable to all the severer types of Jamaica fever. Yet

this practice, when fully caried out, involved occasionally a somewhat

paradoxical treatment. For example, if called to two cases, each

presenting the same apparent symptoms, it sometimes happened that,

in the course of investigation, the one was found relatively to be in

the stage of abatement progressing towards remission :— whilst in

the other, the paroxysmal severity was on the increase. In the for-

mer case, quinine was administered ; in the latter, it was withheld.

On suggesting that in such cases the pyrexial action, however

relatively unequal, was yet absolutely of the same intensity, and that

therefore this medicine might be given in both, the idea was at once

repelled by an old experienced surgeon, who remarked,

—

" Give

quinine during the paroxysm ! why it should never be given when

fever is present at all : when the bowels are open it is most useful in

apyrexia, and during convalescence, but then only.

6.—Whilst treating severe cases during 1837, I again thought my
anti-periodic plan, however superior to the old modes, was in itself

defective, as it left untouched the initial paroxysm ; and in all the

more malignant fevers observed during that year, it appeared to me,

that this paroxysm alone, ichen uncontrolled, caused organic lesions

sufficient to destroy life ultimately.

7.— It was not until the spring of 1839, however, that I met with

a case, of which the previous history, as I then thought, might justify

me in exhibiting this medicine throughout the paroxysm, according

to my new proposal.

The case I now allude to, was as follows: —A young gentleman,

who had not then completed his eighteenth year, early in 1839 was

l 3
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attacked with the usual seasoning fever, at Up-Park. It was suffi-

ciently severe to leave the result for some time doubtful. During
convalescence he went to Stony Hill, a station believed to be nearly

1200 feet above the sea level. In a few weeks afterwards he came
to Kingston, and was there attacked Avith tertian intermittent. Al-

though the type was simple, the seizure was very severe. He was
treated on the old anti-periodic system,— recovered,— and went to

duty. In a few weeks he again relapsed : this time it was a double-

tertian; he was similarly treated, and became convalescent. The
season was advancing,— there was therefore every probability that if

he had another attack, it would prove most dangerous. I accordingly

determined, if such an event should occur, to adopt my new plan, viz.,

to exhibit—in combination with such other remedies as the case

might indicate— quinine continuously, without regard to the presence

or absence of the febrile paroxysm, from the moment I was called in

till the issue of the case was apparent. The fourth attack soon came

(July). He had not been two hours ill when I saw him, but the

symptoms were well-marked and most violent. I at once administered,

with other agents, 20 grains of quinine, and continued the medicine

till, at the end of eight hours, he had taken 80 grains. In about

twelve hours from the first accession, the fever disappeared, and up to

the period of my depai'ture from Jamaica, in 1845, it had never

returned.

8.— During the summer and autumn, I treated a great number of

cases of the ordinary endemic with remarkable success. In the

December of the same year, I happened to read, in a Colonial news-

paper, that fever had just appeared epidemically at New Orleans, and

that in some cases it had been checked by this medicine at the moment

of accession. The dose was 40 grains. This statement confirmed my

resolution. Till then I had not deemed it possible to cut short a

case of epidemic fever by any remedial agent whatever.

9.— In Jamaica, fever could not be said to prevail epidemically

from the end of 1837 up to the winter of 1840. It then assumed a

most malignant epidemic form, which continued for about fifteen

months.

In February, 1841, when at Spanish Town, I made my first trial,

and a successful one, in a case of this epidemic fever which occurred

in civil practice. I continued my plan during March and April : in

May, when quartered at Fort Augusta, a soldier's wife recovered

very remarkably. On my return to Kingston early in J line, I per-

severed, and indeed, since that period, all patients under my sole

care have been treated on this principle exclusively.

10.— During the month of May, a somewhat similar mode of treat-
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raent was adopted at Port Royal by Senior Surgeon Williams, of the

Royal Artillery, and in September following this gentleman tried a

modification in the application of the new principle, which I had

once followed.

In the majority of cases the bowels are not confined, and in some

even diarrhoea is observed. In those, the plan adopted was— to ex-

hibit immediately a full dose of quinine and calomel, and to continue

this prescription, regardless of the pyrexia. In many instances, how-

ever, especially in plethoric Europeans, the bowels were constipated.

In these, a smart purgative was exhibited in the first instance, and

then the quinine. This officer judiciously added the quinine to the

purgative itself, and thereby in such cases gained, on an average, at

least two hours, a great matter in a disease so rapidly fatal.

11.—The evident success of the early and continuous exhibition of

this remedy in all fevers caused attention, and many practitioners

—

both military and civil— adopted it. It has generally been grafted

on some of the old systems, and, as far as I have been able to learn,

by no one who tried this treatment has it ever been relinquished.

12.— I have purposely abstained from alluding to the quantity of

quinine administered, as the plan of giving large doses was recom-

mended in Jamaica upwards of twenty years ago, by the late Surgeon

O'Holloran ; neither is it necessary to detail the various modes of

exhibiting this medicine.

13.—The phosphate was the preparation I usually employed. On
the recommendation of Drs. Reiersen and Cerioli, of New York, I

imported a preparation described as a " Hydro-Ferro-Cyanate."

Unfortunately, although ordered in 1843, it did not arrive till just

before I left the Island, and I have never heard the result.

14.— Since my return to Europe, I find that the individual doses

given by several foreign physicians have greatly exceeded anything I

ever ventured upon [80 grains] ; I never administered more than 40
grains at a time ; this quantity, too, was only given in those instances

in which, following the example of the intelligent practitioners of

New Oi'leans, I endeavoured to arrest the disease at the moment of

accession. In ordinary cases, 20 grains every two hours, with 10, 5,

or 3 of calomel, was the prescription. In some instances it was
impossible to cause the usual characteristic symptoms, such as ringing

in the ears, &c, &c. This, although often, ivas by no means inva-
riably a bad sign. Even when " quinism," as it is called, appeared,
I continued the remedy, but in greatly diminished doses.

In those cases where the adymamic symptoms were well marked,
camphor was substituted for calomel ; in others, where there was a

hsemorrhagic tendency, neutral salts were given. But in every
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instance, these, as well as all other remedial agents, were regarded as

subsidiary to the quinine.

15.—From the days of Hunter up to the present time, the charac-
teristic feature of all the Lowland fevers of Jamaica has always been
the pathological phenomenon styled periodicity. This periodicity is

to be regarded as the direct effect of the local poison, popularly

termed miasm
; and, of all remedial agents yet discovered, the most

powerful in combating the morbid effects of this virus, appears to be
— quinine.

T. ROSS JAMESON, M.D.

Staff Surgeon, Second Class.

General Hospital, Fort Pitt, Chatham,

8th December, 1849.

V.

Copy of Draught of Report of the Guiana Medical Society on

Questions proposed after the last outbreak of Yellow Fever in

Barbados.

" Question 1st.— In your opinion, is yellow fever contagious ?

What is its mode of propagation ? and in what localities does it prin-

cipally prevail ?
"

" The opinion held by the medical practitioners of this town has

always been, that yellow fever is not contagious.* In this opinion

we entirely concur. Because, firstly, — that although a constant and

free intercourse is kept up between this colony and the West India

Islands,'— in some of which yellow fever prevails to a greater or less

extent every year,—yet we are only subject to its visitations at long

intervals, and do not suffer from the disease every year, as it is

reasonable to suppose we should were it contagious. Secondly, —
in the last epidemic, which prevailed from April, 1837 to 1845, the

fever did not attack all races, ages, and sexes, indiscriminately, but

was confined to Europeans, or other strangers lately arrived in the

* We consider it necessary to define clearly what we mean by the terms

contagion and infection. The spreading of a disease by contagion is when it

is transmitted, by direct contact of a person suffering from that disease to

another person, irrespective of the locality. The spreading of a disease by
infection is when the elements of that disease are originated and evolved

from certain localities. Persons visiting such localities can contract that

disease, but cannot transmit it to other persons who had not visited such

localities. We do not apply the term contagion to places, but to persons;

nor the term infection to persons, but to places.
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colony ; and of these, old men and children were less liable to be

attacked than young and vigorous adults. The inhabitants of northern

regions appeared to be most obnoxious to its influence, whilst negroes

were almost exempt. Thirdly,— the first case of yellow fever which

occurred here in April, 1837, was not in a ship, or traceable to any

ship coming from an infected locality,— but in AVater Street, a part

of the town inhabited by merchants and their clerks, where the disease

principally prevailed, the victim being a strong young man, who had

arrived lately from Dublin, about three months before he was attacked.

Fourthly,— because the disease did not spread slowly, but with great

rapidity, and appeared in the shipping and different parts of Water

Street at the same time. Fifthly,— persons arriving from the country

and visiting Water Street were liable to be attacked; and in some

instances were attacked, and died on their return home, without

disease spreading by contagion. Two or three persons died in Ma-

haica, a small village twenty-five miles from Georgetown, at different

periods of the epidemic. All those persons, it was proved, had visited

Water Street, and transacted business there. But the disease did not

spread in Mahaica by this contact, nor did it make its appearance in

any of the villages or plantations throughout the colony, although a free

intercourse between them and the infected locality was constantly kept

up— excepting in persons who had visited Water Street, and carried

the seeds of the disease home with them. Sixthly, — in the Colonial

and Seaman's Hospital the number of cases under treatment for

other diseases was very considerable, particularly in the former

establishment ; yet the number of these patients attacked was incon-

siderable ; at all events, by no means so great as might have been

expected in a contagious epidemic, such as small pox. Out of

upwards of 2000 cases of yellow fever treated in the Seaman's

Hospital, not thirty cases are recorded as having been attacked whilst

suffering from other diseases in the hospital ; and most of those who
were so attacked had only been under treatment one or two days.

Seventhly,— the resident surgeons, apothecaries, stewards, nurses,

&c, most of them young men recently arrived from Europe, or other

countries, suffered comparatively little, although in constant contact

with the disease in all its appalling complications. Eighthly, and
lastly, — the facts adduced to prove that yellow fever is contagious

are inconclusive ; the very opposite being a natural induction from
all the contingent circumstances in the mind of any one who witnessed

the epidemic yellow fever of 1837 and 1845, although it is difficult to

place all the circumstances in a sufficiently clear light to render the

induction inevitable in the mind of one who did not witness that

epidemic. We conclude, therefore, that the disease we witnessed was
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not propagated by contagion, — was not contagious. Nor did it pre-
vail over all British Guiana, but was confined to Georgetown,
situated at the mouth and on the east bank of the river, comprising
the garrison, Water Street, and the shipping lying off the wharfs of
Water Street, and in the stream of the river. Persons dwelling in
those localities, and having business therein during the day, being
otherwise liable to the disease, were attacked, and no other persons.
This fact was so notoriously apparent, that the then colonial surgeon,
Dr. Smith, an experienced and highly talented physician, proposed
that a wall should be constructed along the east bank of the river,

thus obviating the necessity of wharfs, — which was in his opinion
thefocus et origo morbi.

" Question 2nd.—Was quinine and calomel then used with marked
success in the yellow fever epidemic of 1845 and 1847 ?

" The most successful plan of treatment followed was the adminis-

tration of twenty grains of calomel and twenty-four grains of quinine,

followed by castor oil in four hours. The calomel and quinine

repeated every six hours. As much diluent drink as the patient

likes ; cold sponging and cold water to head. Abstaining from
bleeding ; and, as soon as the pulse indicated, a free allowance of

wine and animal stimulant. In 1837 and 1838, when bleeding,

blistering, castor oil, calomel, and antimony, &c. were relied on, the

mortality was very great, being 245 in 1837, and 314 in 1838, the

population of the river being estimated as 665. The Seaman's

Hospital was established in the latter part of 1838
;
and, as might have

been expected, the mortality was considerably diminished, irrespective

of the treatment. But we find that in the first ten months of 1839,

when bleeding was still persisted in, that there were admitted to

treatment 153 cases; 58 died = 39"90. From November, 1839, to

December, 1841, 955 cases; 221 died = 23-14
;
giving 14-76 per cent,

in favour of the calomel and quinine treatment. From 1842 to

1845 this plan of treatment was persisted in ; and we find that there

were 528 cases, of which 139 died = 26'30; but little exceeding the

per centage of 1840 and 1841. We repeat, that we think that if the

plan of treatment stated above, of 24 of quinine, and 20 of calomel,

or, in other words, large doses of quinine and calomel be persisted in,

the patient kept cool, and removedfrom the supposed site of infection,

that the mortality from yellow fever, although it will still be great,

will be much diminished, in whatever part of the world the epidemic

may occur. For that the epidemics of Bulam fever, yellow fever,

vomito prieto, vomito negro, &c. which have occurred in Spain and

the tropics, at various periods, were identical in their symptoms with

that which we witnessed here, we have no doubt whatever. The
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failure of the calomel and quinine treatment in Barbados and else-

where was, in our opinion, probably owing to the insufficiency of

the doses.

" Question 3d.— Does the remedy quinine act specifically on the

poison productive of that fever ; or whether, is it merely useful in

removing all traces of the ordinary marsh poison, which always exists,

and which is known to act with much greater violence when the

system is debilitated by any other cause ; and, by thus removing a

highly dangerous complication, rendering the principal disease more

amenable to treatment ?

" We are of opinion that the quinine does act specifically on

the yellow fever poison. The seamen who arrive in this river in

ordinary seasons are not subject to intermittent fever. The ordi-

nary time for vessels laying in the river being too short for

the marsh poison to take effect. But they suffered very much
from the yellow fever : and the use of the quinine in large doses,

as shown above, was remarkably beneficial. Such seamen as were

left behind about the hospital became equally subject to the inter-

mittent fever afterwards as any other European or colonist ; and

further, it was a subject of general remark among the people, that

intermittent fever subjects seldom get yellow fever. There can be

no doubt that many of our diseases are complicated by the inter-

mittent fever. Indeed it is a Protean disease which simulates most

other diseases, and the specific remedy for it is quinine. But we
think that the complication seldom occurs till the patient has been

some months in a marsh district. In conclusion, we beg to say that

the deductions we have drawn are from records very carefully kept

by ourselves, and from our own experience.

(Signed) " GEOBGrE E. BONYUN, M.D., M.E.C.S.L.
" President of the Guiana Medical Society."

P. S. We must remark that the per centage of mortality is not cal-

culated on the whole number of yellow fever cases admitted to treat-

ment, but only upon such as were designated ivell marked" cases.

Out of 1677 + 733=2410 cases admitted to treatment from 1839 to

1845 inclusive, 874 were set down as simple cases, although indubi-

tably many of them would, without the calomel and quinine, have

terminated severely or fatally.

Guiana Medical Society.

Established February, 1837.

/'resident— G. E. Bonyun.

Vice President — J. M. F. Dodgson.
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Secretary — H. G. Ualton.

Treasurer— J. M. Johnstone.

Members— Drs. A. S. Macfarlane, G. R. Bonyun, J. Fraser, J. K. F.
Hutson, H. Hutson, J. M. Johnstone, A. Iloustoun, J. Merry, J.
Scott, E. A Manget, J. M. F. Dodgson, II. G. Dalton, T. M'Creath,
J. M'Laggan, W. B. Stack, W. A. Wolseley, T. F. Pollard, G.
Mushet, B» Longmorc, C. Driessen, J. S. Fowler, and D. M'Cam-
bridge.

VI.

On the Use of Quinine in the Treatment of Remittent Fever ; in

a Letterfrom Staff- Surgeon Millar*

Georgitown, Demerara,

18th March, 1848.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

10th instant, calling on me to state, for the information of the Director

General, " How, and in what doses, quinine was administered in the

eases of remittent fever treated by me, or under my observation, and
what were ajjparently its effects."

In answering this question it is necessary that the principle which
regulated the administration of quinine in the remittent fever of this

colony should be clearly understood— that this substance, when given

to a certain amount, produces a peculiar and specific effect on the

constitution, which would appear to be incompatible with the existence

of fever, as explained in your second circular memorandum, and in

Dr. Blair's paper attached thereto. The symptoms of this state, to

* [From the many documents before me, obtained whilst I was in the
West Indies, relative to the quinine plan of treatment of the fevers of that

country, I am induced to select the above, having perfect confidence in its

author for accuracy of description as well as for correctness of observation.

Were this the proper place, I could adduce much additional and powerful
evidence in favour of the efficacy of quinine used as a specific in these

fevers, and in corroboration of the practical views contained in Dr. Blair's

Treatise, especially by reference to the Quarterly Reports of Second Class

Staff- Surgeon, Connell, by which, indeed, my attention was first directed to

the subject. He acquired his knowledge of the practice and his faifh in it,

in British Guiana, from the civil practitioners there, and employed it with
marked success in the remittent fever of Grenada.

Those inquirers who wish for fuller information respecting this plan of

treatment, will find ample details regarding it in the office in London of the

Director General of the Army Medical Department, with every facility for

reference.]

—

FjD.
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which the term "cinchonism" has been applied, it is needless for me

to repeat. They are constant and uniform, and as well established

in point of fact as any in medicine. It requires about thirty grains

of quinine, given within the space of four or six hours, either in

divided doses or as a whole, to induce this state, and when fully

induced, the febrile symptoms disappear ; the patient may be con-

sidered safe, and recovery certain, particularly if thus treated at an

early stage of the disease, even as far as the third or fourth day,

beyond which its good effects are doubtful.

Quinine, when administered in this manner, appears to act as a

powerful sedative, the circulation is lowered, the headache ceases,

and the flushed face and hot dry skin give way to opposite states.

The state of the skin is peculiar,— cold, clammy, and unctuous to the

touch. It is recognised here familiarly by the name of the " quinine

skin."

In the treatment of the fever which prevailed here so generally

among the white troops in the months of July, August, and September,

it was generally considered necessary to evacuate the bowels freely

before administering the quinine. In the severer cases ten grains

were given at first, and five grains every hour, until its specific effect

was established. It may be stated that the average quantity required

to produce " cinchonism" was from twenty-five to thirty-five grains
;

but this quantity must be taken within a short space of time— viz.,

four or six hours. It was generally given in solution, with as much
sulphuric acid as was sufficient to effect the solution. The best, and

most simple form of administering it, is suspended in a small quantity

of water, particularly when the dose is large.

The administering of purgative medicine as a preparatory step

does not appear necessary. It was at one time thought that quinine

would act more rapidly and in less quantity by first evacuating the

bowels freely. Several cases have come under my observation where

the quinine was given at once, and with an equally good and certain

effect
; and, where the symptoms were urgent, I would not now be

disposed to wait for the operation of purgative medicines. Calomel

has not been found necessary, and was rarely given except as a

purgative.

The common practice in civil life in severe cases of remittent

fever is to administer at one dose twenty-five grains of quinine with

twenty grains of calomel, and to repeat this every four hours, until

" cinchonism" is established. It has appeared to me that in ordinary

remittent fever such large doses are unnecessary. Perhaps in yellow

fever, which I am of opinion has no connexion whatever with the

former, such a plan of treatment may be found successful.
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The curative powers of quinine in the remittent fever of this

colony can scarcely admit of a douht. When properly administered
the duration of the disease ought not to be allowed to extend beyond
twenty-four or thirty-six hours.

I have, &c. &c. &c,

(Signed) J. MILLAR,
P. M. O. British Guiana.

Dr. Davy,

Inspector General of Hospitals, &c. &c.

VII.

On the Discoloration of the Skin in Yellow Fever > and on
" White Vomit."

[In the foot-note, p. 33, I have alluded to an opinion entertained by

those medical men who have witnessed yellow fever, that the yellow

discoloration, almost distinctive of the disease, is not owing to bile,

but to the blood itself in a diseased state. I revert to the subject to

suggest that the colouring matter of the bile— the bile-pigment

apart from the bile— may be the cause of the discoloration. If, as

is now commonly received by physiologists, this pigment is formed in

the blood, and merely separated by the secerning cells of the liver, a

rationale may perhaps be offered of some of the phenomena of the

disease and of the appearances occasionally witnessed in the inspec-

tion of the cadaver. If the healthy function of the liver be arrested,

as we are sure it is in yellow fever— and the bile-pigment in con-

sequence not eliminated— its accumulation in the blood, and its

absence (as is sometimes observed in the fluid in the gall-bladder), is

what might be expected ; and so accumulating in the blood as the

disease advances, its staining effect seems to be a necessary conse-

quence. May not the slowness of the pulse, often remarkable in

yellow fever, be owing to the bile- pigment in excess in the blood?

In page 80, mention is made of " white vomit," and in the foot

note, that it would be interesting to have its composition ascertained,

and whether it is serous or not. Several medical officers, conversant

with the disease, to whom I have applied, have not been able to give

me any information on the point. Judging from analogy, it will pro-

bably be found to be serous, or to contain albumen,— the analogy,

for instance, of the discharges in cholera, in diarrhoea, and dysentery,
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and, I may add, in catarrh ; even in common catarrh, I have found

the perfectly transparent fluid which drops from the nostril, possessed

of the properties of very dilute serum, exhibiting, with test papers,

an alkaline reaction, and affording, on being boiled, a minute quantity

of coagulated albumen.]— Ed.

VIII.

On the former Use of Bark in Fevers.

[I have mentioned, that at an early period, bark was commonly

used in the treatment of the fevers of the West Indies. I am induced,

on account of the importance of the subject, briefly to revert to it,

with the hope that the practice will have all the consideration it

deserves, and that it will be ascertained how far it is applicable to the

treatment of other fevers, even not distinctly of the intermittent and

remittent type.

Leblond, who practised in St. Vincent and Grenada, about 1766

—

1 768, in the work he published on his return to France, states, that

he treated those newly arrived, attacked with fever, as soon as

possible with an emetic, followed by a soothing draught, and then (if

well evacuated) by bark ;
administering thirty or forty grains every

three hours, till about an ounce had been taken ; and this he found, with

change to a cooler air, was commonly sufficient to insure recovery.

He exhorts to caution in the use of emetics when there is irritability

of stomach. According to the theoretical views prevailing at the

time, he supposed bark to be an antiseptic, and he therefore admin-

istered it in the West Indian fever, which he held to be putrid. He
adverts to the bark treatment in these fevers as specially English.

Cleghorn, about the same period, had adopted a like practice in the.

fevers of Minorca, as we learn from his able work on the diseases of

that island. The author of the "Biographia Medica," in his notice

of this excellent writer remarks, we stand indebted to him for having
" recommended acescent vegetables in low, remittent, and putrid

fevers, and the early and copious exhibition of bark ; which had been
interdicted from mistaken facts, deduced from false theories."

Nearly the same mode of treatment was employed a few years

later by Dr. Clark, as is shown by the following extract from his

work on the diseases of hot climates, published in 1792, which has
been brought to my notice by a friend.

" The common mode of practice (Dr. Clark remarks, vol. ii. p. 301.),
* t. 8
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which limits the use of bark to the intermissions of fever, although

it answers very effectually in tertians and quartans, yet in quotidians

and double tertians, where the intervals are short and often incom-

plete, is attended with insuperable disadvantage. The few hours of

intermission affords no time to throw in a sufficient quantity of bark

to prevent the recurrence of the paroxysms ; the disease in conse-

quence is aggravated, and from the only medicine being withheld

which can give security, very frequently tei-minates fatally.

"Whilst I resided at China, in November 1771, intermittents were

prevalent, as has already been mentioned. The interval free from

fever was often very short and the paroxysms severe, and attended

with alarming symptoms ; and after cleansing the stomach and bowels

thoroughly, I immediately commenced with the bark, and continued

it regularly in the paroxysms.

" Having ascertained the safety of administering the bark at every

period of intermittents, I was induced in China, and afterwards in

this country, to try its effects in the paroxysms only. I began by

giving 3 ii. at the accession of the fit, and repeated the same quantity

in the middle of the paroxysm ; and this plan generally succeeded

in removing the disease with a very small quantity of bark."]

—

Ed.

IX.

Extract from, a Letter to the Editor from his Excellency Lieu-

tenant-General Berkeley, commanding the Troops in the

Windward and Leeward Islands.

" The first case of yellow fever admitted into hospital here, (St.

Ann's, Barbados,) was Private John M'Guire, 88th Regiment, on the

15th December, 1847. He died on the 19th of the same month, with

black vomit and all the symptoms of a very bad case. This man was

never on board the ' Growler? It has been ascertained, however,

that Private Patrick Hearn, of the same corps, did visit the steamer,

having a relation on board amongst the crew. Hearn was admitted into

hospital on the 9th January, 1848, and died on the 13th, with similar

symptoms to those attending M'Guire. After careful inquiry, I am

led to think that no man of the 88th Regiment, with the exception of

Hearn, went on board the ' Growler and as that man had no

symptoms of fever until twenty-five days after the first fatal case in

the corps, and twenty-two days after the departure of the ' Growler'

from Barbados, which was on the 18th December, 1847, I do not
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perceive how the assertion can be borne out, that the visit of this

soldier to an infected vessel brought the disease into the barracks.

" The ' Growler' was not placed in quarantine ; constant commu-

nication to and from Bridgetown was kept up for eight days, during

which time the vessel remained at anchor and received coals from the

town, the inhabitants of which, at that time, during the whole course

of the epidemic, and at present, continue remarkably healthy."*

* [In the same letter, which bears the date of Barbados, November 30th,

1849, it is stated that yellow fever had broken out in the 54th regiment

stationed in Antigua, in barracks on Shirley Heights, without mention of

any suspicion of the disease having been introduced db externa; that up to

the 25th of that month, out of seventy-two cases attacked, twenty-eight

men and three women had died ; that out of twenty-six cases treated by
mercury and bleeding the deaths had been thirteen ; and out of thirty-six

treated by quinine and calomel the deaths had been eleven.

In a letter from Dr. Blair, dated Georgetown, Demerara, December 3,

1849, in reply to an inquiry I made respecting the discoloration of the skin

in yellow fever, he observes,—" In regard to the colour in yellow fever, I

recollect one experiment only which I made on the subject, and I know
of no other that has been made. In a case of recovery in the Seaman's
Hospital from an almost fatal attack of well marked yellow fever, a great

many vesicles, or small bullae, appeared over the body and limbs, containing

a thin clear fluid of a similar yellow colour to that of the skin. I collected

the fluid of several of these, and the colour became green on the addition of

dilute nitric acid. Previous to this I had been rather inclined towards the
belief that the yellow discoloration arose from an altered condition of the
blood, such as is perceived when an ecchymosis (a black eye for instance) is

in progress of absorption. But this idea was an unsupported hypothesis."
The above observation and example given by the author hardly needs

comment, it seems so conclusive in proof of the discoloration being owing to
the colouring matter of the bile being retained in the blood, and by the blood
imparted to the skin and other parts in which the discoloration appears, in

accordance with the conjecture hazarded in page 158.] — Ed.

THE END.
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ANNESLEY.—RESEARCHES INTO THE CAUSES, NATURE,
niul TREATMENT of the more prevalent DISEASES of INDIA, anil of WARM CLIMATES
generally. By .1. Annesley, F.B.SJ F.S.A.late President of the Medical Board, Madras. 2d
Edition.'8vo. 12s. cloth.

The object of the author has been to revise, correct, and condense the former edition, so

as to present to the render a Practical Manual, founded on personal experience, of the diseases

of warm climates, and more particularly of India.

A few copies of the First Edition are left. 2 thick vols, imperial 4to. with numerous splendid

coloured Plates of Morbid Structures, jHH. I ts. boards.

ACTON (ELIZA) -MODERN COOKERY,
In all its Branches, reduced to a System of Easy Practice. For the use of Private Families.

In a Series of Receipts, all of which have been strictly tested, and are given with the most
minute exactness. By Eliza Acton. New Edition, with Directions for Carving, and other

Additions. Fcp. 8vo. with Plates and Woodcuts, 7s. 6d. cloth.

"The whole of Miss Acton's recipes, ' with a few trifling exceptions, which are scrupulously
specified, are confined to such as maybe perfectly depended on, from having been proved
beneath our own roof, and under our own personal inspection.' We add, moreover, that the
recipes are all reasonable, and never in any instance extravagant. They do not bid us sacri-

fice ten pounds of excellent meat, that we may get a couple of quarts of gravy from it; nor
do they deal with butter and eggs as if they cost nothing. Miss Acton's book is a good book
in every way ; there is rigjit-mindedness in every page of it, as well as thorough knowledge
and experience of the subjects she handles. Medical Gazette.

BALMAIN.—LESSONS ON CHEMISTRY,
For the use of Pupils in Schools, Junior Students in Universities, and Readers who wish to

learn the fundamental Principles and leading Facts: with Questions for Examination, a
Glossary of Chemical Terms and Chemical Symbols, and an Index. By William H.
Balmain. Fcp. 8vo. with Woodcuts, illustrative of the Decompositions, 6s. cloth.

BATEMAN.-A PRACTICAL SYNOPSIS OF CUTANEOUS
DISEASES, according to the arrangement of Dr. Willan; exhibiting a concise View of the
Diagnostic Symptoms and the Method of Treatment. By T. Bateman, M.D. Edited by
Dr. Anthony Todd Thomson. 8th Edition. 8vo. 15s. cloth.

BECK (T. R. & J. R.)—ELEMENTS OF MEDICAL JURISPRU-
DENCE. By Dr. T. R. Beck, and Dr. J. R. Beck, of New York. New Edition, revised
and corrected by the Authors : with the Notes of Dr. Dunlopand Dr. Darwall. 8vo. 21s. cloth.

DR. GOLDING BIRD.—LECTURES ON ELECTRICITY AND
GALVANISM, in their Physiological and Therapeutical Relations. By Golding Bum,
F.R.S. Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians; Assistant-Physician to, and Professor of
Materia Medica at, Guy's Hospital. Fcp. 8vo. . [Nearly ready.

BIRKETT.—ON THE DISEASES OF THE MAMMARY GLAND,
Male and Female, and the Treatment thereof : being the Jacksonian Prize Essay for 1846.
By John Bibkett, F.L S. Assistant-Surgeon at Guy's Hospital. 8vo. with coloured Plates.

[In the press.

BOWMAN.—LECTURES ON THE PARTS CONCERNED IN
;

the OPERATIONS on the EYE, and on the STRUCTURE of the RE TINA, delivered at the
Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorfields: to which are added, a Paper on the Vitreous
Humor; and also a few Cases of Ophthalmic Disease. By William Bowman, F.R.S.
Professor of Physiology and Anatomy in King's College, &c. 8vo. 6s. cloth.
" Having been prevented by a press of other matter from giving such an account of

these Lectures as their merits call for, we must postpone to a future occasion our notice of
some of the most interesting points of which they treat, and must content ourselves with
recommending them to our readers as a most valuable contribution to ophthalmologicai
science." Medico-Ciiiruhoical Review.
"Wc seldom meet with so much matter in so small a compass and so unpretending a

form We cannot conclude this notice without again expressing our high opinion of the
author. He appears to be accomplished alike as an anatomist and microscopical observer.
A a » writer, he is plain, concise, and unassuming, lie appears to possess the rare faculty of
describing things as they exist, without being biassed by preconception, or by the theories of
others ; and wc are therefore accustomed to hold his opinions in respect, and to receive his
observations as trustworthy and accurate." Monthly J l. ok the Medical Sciences.
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BRANDE.-A DICTIONARY OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE.
and ARTi comprising the History, Description, and Scientific Principles of every Branch of
Unman Knowledge: with the Derivation and Definition of all ne Terms in general Use.
Edited by W T. Brandk, F.R.S. L. & B. assisted bv .1. Cauvin, Esq. The various De-
partments by gentlemen of eminence in each. New Edition. 8vo. with Wood Engravings.

[Nearly ready.

BRIGHT.—REPORTS OF MEDICAL CASES:
Selected with a view of illustrating the Symptoms and Cure of Diseases by a reference to
Morbid Anatomy, By Richard Bright, M.D. F.R.S. Physician Extraordinary to Her
Majesty, &c. 2 vols. 4to- with 54 coloured plates, z£13. 13s. boards.

Spnnntolir /Vol. I. Dropsy, Inflammation of the Lungs, Phthisis, and Fever. £4. 4 s.separately
^ Vol> u ofthe Brain and Nervous System. In 2 Parts, .-£.!). 9s.

BRODLE (SIR BENJAMIN CJ-LECTURES ILLUSTRATIVE
of various subjects in PATHOLOGY and SURGERY. By Sir Benjamin C. Brodie, Bart.
F.R.S. Serjeant-Surgeon to the Queen, Surgeon to H.R.H. Prince Albert, Foreign Correspon-
dent of tlie Institute of France; Foreign Associate of the Academy of Medicine of Paris;
Foreign Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Stockholm ; of the National Institute
of Washington, &c. 8vo. 12s. cloth.

BRODIE.—LECTURES ON TLIE DISEASES OE THE URINARY
ORGANS. By Sir Benjamin C. Brodie, Bart. F.B.S. Serjeant-Surgeon to the Queen.
Surgeon to H. R. H. Prince Albert, Foreign Correspondent of the Institute of France;
Foreign Associate of the Academy of Medicine of Paris; Foreign Member of the Royal
Academy of Sciences of Stockholm ; of the National Institute of Washington, &c. 4th IJ&it.

with alterations and additions. 8vo. 12s. cloth.

BRODIE -LECTURES ILLUSTRATIVE OE CERTAIN LOCAL
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. By Sir Benjamin C. Brodie, Serjeant-Surgeon to the Queen,
Surgeon to H.R.H. Prince Albert, Foreign Correspondent of the institute of France ; Foreign

Associate of the Academy of Medicine of Paris; Foreign Member of the Royal Academy of

Sciences of Stockholm ; of the National Institute of Washington, &c. Post 8vo. 4s. boards.

BRODIE.—PATHOLOGICAL & SURGICAL OBSERVATIONS
on DISEASES of the JOINTS. By Sir Benjamin C. Brodie, Bart. F.R.S. Serjeant-

Surgeon to the Queen, Surgeon to H.R.H. Prince Albert, Foreign Correspondent of the Insti-

tute of France; Foreign Associate of the Academy of Medicine of Paris ;
Foreign Member of

the Royal Academy of Sciences of Stockholm ; of the National Institute of Washington, &c.

4th Edition, with alterations and additions. 8vo. 10s. 6d. cloth.

BULL-HINTS TO MOTHERS,
For the MANAGEMENT of their HEALTH during the period of PREGNANCY, and m
the LYING-IN ROOM : with an Exposureof Popular Errors in connexion with those subjects.

&c. ; and Hints upon Nursing. By Thomas Bull, M D., Member of the Royal College of

Phvsicians; formerly Physician-Accoucheur to the Finsbury Midwifery Institution ;
and

Lecturer on Midwifery, and on the Diseases of Women and Children. New Edition, carefully

revised and enlarged. Fcp. 8vo. 5s. cloth.

BULL -THE MATERNAL MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN,
In HEALTH and DISEASE. By Thomas Bull, M.D. Member of the Royal College of Phy-

sicians ; formerly Physician-Accoucheur to the Finsbury Midwifery Institution ;
and Lecturer

on Midwifery, and on the Diseases of Women and Children. New Edition, carefully revised

and enlarged. Fcp. 8vo. 5s. cloth.

" Such a work as this of Dr. Bull is the best possible substitute for medical aid where it is

impossible to be had ; and where it is at hand, it will exceedingly contribute to qualify

parentsjor co-operating with the family surgeon or physician in Pre
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BURROWS (DR. G.)-0N DISORDERS OF THE CEREBRAL
CIRCULATION, and on the CONNEXION between AFFECTIONS of the BRAIN and

DISEASES of the HEART. By George Burrows, M.D. F.R.S. iate Fellow of Cams College,

Cambridge! Eello "ofthe Roval College of Physicians, London ;
Physician to, and Lecturer or.

the Principles and Practice
-

of Medfcine at, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, &c. 8vo. with

coloured Plates, Ids. Gd. cloth.

« The work taken as a whole, is excellent : it has the characteristics of an English pro-

duct on Tan eminent degree; it is lucid, precise, practical; and Will, we think, es abl.sh

Dr Zrows' reputation." British and Foreign Medical Review .
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BURNS.—PRINCIPLES OF MIDWIFERY;
Including the Diseases of Women and Children. By John Burns, M.D. Regius Professor of

Surgery, Glasgow. 10th Edition, revised and enlarged. 8vo. 16s. hoards.

CLARKE.— OBSERVATIONS ON THE DISEASES OF
FEMALES. Illustrated by Plates. Uy Sir C. M. Clarke, Bart. M.D. F.R.S. 3d Edition.

2 vols, royal 8vo. 36s. boards.

COLEY (DR. JAMES MILMAN).—A PRACTICAL TREATISE
on the DISEASES of CHILDREN. By James Milman Coley, M.D. Member of the Royal

College of Physicians in London, &c. ; Author of " A Treatise on the Remittent Fever of

Infants," &c. 8vo. 14s. cloth.
.

" In his description of diseases and their treatment, Dr. Milman Coley has aimed much at

brevity, and rendered his delineations and directions as brief as may be consistent with

perspicuity. The book is well suited, by its practical character, for country practitioners,

and those who have on their hand little spare time." Edinburgh Medical Journal.

COOPER (SIR A. PJ-ON THE ANATOMY OF THE BREAST.
By Sir A. P. Cooper, Bart. F.R.S., &c. 4to. with 27 Plates (several coloured), G3s. cloth.

COOPER'S DICTIONARY OF PRACTICAL SURGERY

;

With all the mostinteresting Improvements down to the present period; an Account of the

Instruments and Remedies employed in Surgery; the Etymology and Signification of the

principal Terms ; and numerous References to Ancient and Modern Works, forming a classi-

fied Catalogue of Surgical Literature. 7th Edition. 8vo. 30s. cloth.

COOPER—THE FIRST LINES OF THE THEORY AND
PRACTICE of SURGERY; explaining and illustrating the Doctrines relative to the Princi-

ples, Practice, and Operations of Surgery. By the late Samuel Cooper, Senior Surgeon to

University College Hospital, &c. 7th Edition, corrected and augmented. 8vo. 18s. boards.

COPLAND.-THE CAUSES, NATURE, AND TREATMENT
of PALSY: the Forms, Complications, and Relations of Paralytic Diseases. By James
Copland, M.D. F.R.S. Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, &c. 8vo. [In the press.

COPLAND-DICTIONARY OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE

;

A Library of Pathology, and a Digest of Medical Literature. Comprising—General Pathology :

a Classification of Diseases according to Pathological Principles ; a Bibliography, with Re-
ferences ; an Appendix of Formula: ; a Pathological Classification of Diseases, &c. By
James Copland, M.D. F.R.S., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, &c. 8vo.

Vols. I. and II. 30s. each, cloth.

Parts I. to XIV.—Abdomen to Scirrhous and other Tumors.
Parts I. to IV, 9s. each ; Parts V. to XIV. 4s. 6d. each.

*** Part XV. will shortly be published.—To be completed in One more Volume.

The Preface, with a Pathological Classification of Diseases, &c, forming a Key to the
Systematic Study of Practical Medicine, as well as an arranged Table of the Contents of the
Work, will accompany the last Part. An Index of the Individual Topics comprised under
the various Chapters anil Sections of each article will also be given in the last Part.

" In the parts now before us [XIII. and XIV.] we find articles extending, in alphabetical
order, from Poisons to Scirrhous Tumors; and when we say that they are of such a character
as to justify the description of the work which we have just quoted from the title-page, we
have awarded praise of no ordinary kind. Dr. Copland is indeed one of the most remarkable
of living authors : he not only brings to bear upon his subjects a vast—we had almost said an
excessive—amount of erudition, but he illuminates and brings home all this learning to the
mind of the reader, by the soundness with which he applies his personal experience. For one
author, single-handed, to have undertaken this comprehensive ' Dictionary of Practical Medi-
cine' is not remarkable, for perhaps there are many who think they could do it as well as, or
even better than, Dr. Copland; but no one who understands the magnitude of the labour can
collate this work with others o»' a similar kind, without being astonished at its general excel-
lence, and its pervading superiority." London Journal of Medicine.
"The publication of another part of this excellent work, after a comparatively short

interval, is a most favourable augury for its early completion. This Part, which is the fourth
of the Third Volume, extends from Poisons to Rabtes, and comprises numerous subjects of
great practical interest. There are several circumstances connected with a work "of this
magnitude and extent which cannot fail to attract the notice of a reader. The first of these
is, that any single u assisted author should be able to write so well upon subjects differing

, so widely from each other as those contained in this Cyclopedia; the second is, that the space-
assigned to each subject should be so fairly proportioned ; and the third, that the author
should contrive to Keep his object—namely, practical medicine— constantly in view, so that
no reader can justly complain that the work does not strictly correspond to its title. The
subscribers to tnis work will find that they have in this number another valuable addition to
tlu ir libraries, and we hope before long to have occasion to announce the publication of
another part of this most useful Dictionary." Medical Gazette.
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CURLING -A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DISEASES
of the TESTIS, and of the Spermatic Cord and Scrotum. By T. H. Curling, Lecturer on
Surgery, and Assistant-Surgeon to the London Hospital, Surgeon to the Jews' Hospital &cAuthor ot " A 1 reatise on Tetanus." 8vo. with Illustrations by Bagg, 18s. cloth.

THE CYCLOPEDIA OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE;
Comprising Treatises on the Nature and Treatment of Diseases, Materia Medico, and Thera-
peutics, Medical Jurisprudence, &c. &c. A new Edition. [Preparing.

DE LA RIVE -A TREATISE ON ELECTRICITY,
Its Theory and Practical Application. By A. Db la Rive, of the Academy of Geneva. Illus-
trated with numerous Wood Engravings. 2 vols. 8vo. [Xearltj ready.

DONOVAN.-A TREATISE ON CHEMISTRY.
By Michael Donovan, M.R.I.A. New Edition. Fcp. 8vo. with Vignette Title, 6s. cloth.

ELLIOTSON.—HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY.
With which isincorporatedmuchofthe elementary part of the Institution esPhysiologics
of J. F. Blumenbach, Professor in the University of Gottingen. ByJohn Eli.iotson, M.D.
Cantab. E.R.S. New Edition. 8vo. with numerous Woodcuts, £1. 2s. cloth.

ESDAILE (DR. JAMES).—MESMERISM IN INDIA,
and its practical Applications in Surgery and Medicine. By James Esdaile, M.D. Civil
Assistant Surgeon, H. E. I. C. S. Bengal. Fcp. 8vo. 6s. 6d. cloth.

"He (Dr. Esdaile) seems to have been a most daring, skilful, and successful operator in

surgical cases ; some of the cures related being perfectly astonishing We can recommend
his work as a well writt n account of many curious mesmeric phenomena, likely to interest

all who have devoted attention to mesmerism in any of its numerous phases." Scotsman.
"This is a very able and interesting work. The author is a distinguished physician in

the service of the East India Company,~and the editor, his brother, is an eminent minister of
the Church of Scotland And we are mistaken if any will peruse it with care and candour
without being deeply impressed by it. The taste and' talent which this little work displays

will amply justify a careful perusal, and we cannot doubt that it will be soon read extensively

both by the disciples and despisers of mesmerism." Edinburgh Advertiser.

FIELD—POSTHUMOUS EXTRACTS FROM THE VETERI-
NARY RECORDS of the late JOHN FIELD. Edited by his Brother, William Field,

Veterinary Surgeon, London. 8vo. 8s. boards.

GRAVES AND NELIGAN.—CLINICAL LECTURES ON THE
PRACTICE of MEDICINE. By Robert J. Graves, M.D. M.R.I.A.

;
Honorary and Cor-

responding Member of the Royal Medical Society of Berlin, of the Imperial Medical Society

of Vienna, and of the Medico-Chirurgical Societies of Hamburgh, Tubingen, Bruges, Montreal,

&c. ; formerly Physician to the Meath Hospital and County of Dublin Infirmary ; late Professor

of the Institutes of Medicine in the School of Physic of Ireland ; and one of the Presidents of

the Pathological Society of Dublin. 2d Edition, edited by J. Moore Neligan.M.D. .M.R-I.A.

Physician to the Jervis Street Hospital; Lecturer on the Practice ot Medicine in the Dublin

School of Medicine, &c. 2 vols. 8vo. 24s. cloth.

HENSLOW -THE PRINCIPLES OF DESCRIPTIVE AND
PHYSIOLOGICAL BOTANY. By J. S. Henslow, M.A. F.L.S. &c. Fcp. 8vo. with \ lg-

nette Title, and nearly 70 Woodcuts, 6s. cloth.

HOLLAND -MEDICAL NOTES AND REFLECTIONS.
By Henry Holland, M.D. F.R.S. &c, Physician Extraordinary to the Queen, and Physician

in Ordinary to H.R.H. Prince Albert. New Edition. 8vo. 18s. cloth.

HOOKER.—THE BRITISH FLORA,
In Two Vols. Vol. I. : comprising Phamogamous or Flowering Plants,' and the Ferns. By

Sir William Jackson Hooker, K.H. LL.D. F.R.A. and L.S. &c. &c. &c. New Edition,

with Additions and Corrections, and 173 Figures illustrative of the Umbelliferous Plants, the

Composite Plants, the Grasses, and the Ferns. 8vo. with 12 plates, 14s. plain, ;
with the

plates coloured, &\. Is, cloth.

Vol. II., in Two Parts, comprising the Cryptogamia and Fungi, and completing the British

Flora, m\. Is. boards.
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HOOPER -LEXICON MEDICUM;
or, a Medical Dictionary : containing an Explanation of the Terms in

Anatomy, Human and Forensic Medicine, Physiology,

Comparative, Materia Medica, Practice of Physic,

Botany, Obstetrics, Surgery,

Chemistry, Pharmacy, Toxicology,

And the different branches of Natural Science connected with Medicine! together with a

variety of Information on all these Subjects. By-the late Robert Hooper, A New
Edition, revised, corrected, and improved by Klein Grant, M.i>., late Senior Physician

to the Royal General Dispensary, and Lecturer on the Practice of Physic at the Aldersgate

School of Medicine, Extraordinary Member, and formerly President, of the Hunterian

Society of Edinburgh. Svo. 30s. cloth.

"Compared with the early editions, it may, from the great increase of matter, be regarded

as a new work. Dr. Grant has succeeded in preserving the plan of the late Dr. Hooper, and
at the same time in giving to his labours that extension of detail which t he recent progress

of Medicine had rendered necessary This edition will be found more extensively useful

than any of those which have preceded it." Medical Gazette.

HUGHES (DR. H. M.)-A CLINICAL INTRODUCTION TO
THE PRACTICE OF AUSCULTATION, and other Modes of Physical Diagnosis; intended
to simplify the Study of the Diseases of the Lungs and Heart. By H. M. Hughes, M.D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Assistant-Physician to Guy's Hospital, &c.
Fcp. Svo. 6s. cloth.

HUMBOLDT.—ASPECTS OF NATURE, IN DIFFERENT
Lands and Different Climates. By Alexander Von Humiioldt. Translated, with the
Author's sanction and co-operation, and at his express desire, by Mrs. Sabine. Uniform
with the smaller Edition of the authorised English Translation of " Humboldt's Cosmos,"
and with Mr. Murray's "Home and Colonial Library." 2 vols. 16mo.

BARON VON HUMBOLDT'S COSMOS;
A Sketch of a Physical Description of the Universe. Translated, with the Author's sanction
and co-operation, under the superintendence of Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Saisine, R.A.
For. Sec. R.S. New Edition. 16mo. uniform with Murray's " Home and Colonial Library."
\ ols. I. and II., 2s. Gd. each.

*** The authorised "Library Edition," in post 8vo., Vols. I. and II., price 12s. each, may
still be had.

HUNT-RESEARCHES ON LIGHT:
An Examination of all the known Phenomena connected with the Chemical Influence of the
Solar Rays; embracing all the published Photographic Processes, and many new Discoveries
in the Art, &c. By R. Hunt, Keeper of Mining Records, Museum of Economic Geology.
Svo. with Plate and Woodcuts, 10s. 6d. cloth.

SIR ROBERT KANE.—ELEMENTS OF CHEMISTRY,
Theoretical and Practical ; including the most Recent Discoveries and Applications of the
Science of Medicine and Pharmacy to Agriculture and to Manufactures. By Sir Robert
Kane, M.D. M.R.I. A. President of the Queen's College, Cork ; Director of the Museum of
Irish Industry ; Member of the Society of Pharmacy, Paris, &c. New Edition, corrected anil
greatly enlarged ; illustrated by 230 Wood Engravings. In One large Volume, 8vo. of about
1,100 pages, 28s. cloth.

" We possess at present no work which can come into competition with the one we have
be n reviewing as an ample, judicious, and independentsummary of the progress of chemistry
durimr the last ten years. As such, we recommend it to all interested in that science who are
still willing, whatever amount of progress they may have made in it, to be styled students."

Monthly Journal of the Medical Sciences.
"The general plan and character of this treatise are peculiarly suited, in ouropinion, to the

wants of the chemical student ; for while it is constructed so as to avoid most of the mies-
tionable and unproven hypotheses of modern chemists, it omits none of their important dis-
coveries; it dwells much more upon general principles and doctrines than upon the weari-
some details with which most modern treatises are crowded ; and it is written, moreover in
such an easy and familiar style, as to be adapted to the capacity of every reader of ordinary
intelligence We cannot but regard Sir R. Kane's work as a wholesome check upon the
too rapid course of modern speculation; and we can recommend it to our readers as one of
the best introductions extant to the science of which it treats." Medico-Cjii k. Review.

KN0WLS0N.—THE YORKSHIRE CATTLE DOCTOR AND
FARRIER: a Treatise on the Discascsof Horned Cattle, Calves, and Horses, written in plain
language, which tliOHe who can read may easily understand. The whole being the result of
70 years' extensive practice of the Author, John C. Knowlson. New Kdition, revised cor-
rected, and enlarged. Many of the Recipes in this book are worth 10 guineas each, and the
whole are new to the world. Svo. 7s. boards.
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The Series, complete, in One Hundred and Thirty-three Volumes, ^39. 18s.
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LARDNER & WALKER—A TREATISE ON ELECTRICITY,
MAGNETISM, and METEOROLOGY. By D. Lardner, LL.D. F.R.S., and C. V. Walkbk
Secretary of the Electrical Society. 2 vols. fcp. 8vo. 12s. cloth.

LATHAM—ON DISEASES OE THE HEART.
Lectures on Subjects connected with Clinical Medicine

;
comprising Diseases of the Heart.

By P. M. Latham, M.D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen; and late Phvsician to St.
Bartholomew's Hospital. New Edition. 2 vols. 12mo. 16s. cloth.

LEE -LECTURES ON THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF
MIDWIFERY, delivered in the Theatre of St.George's Hospital. By Robert Lbe, M.D. F.R.S.
Physician to the British Lying-in Hospital, and Lecturer on Midwifery at St. George's Hos-
pital. 8vo. with nearly 70 Wood Engravings, 15s. cloth.

LEVER -PRACTICAL TREATISE ON ORGANIC DISEASES
of the UTERUS : being the Prize Essay to which the Medical Society of London awarded the
Fothergillian Gold Medal for 1843. By John C. W. Lever, M.D. Member of the Roval
College of Physicians, London, Assistant-Accoucheur at Guy's Hospital, &c. 8vo. 9s. cloth.

LINDLEY -AN INTRODUCTION TO BOTANY.
By John Lindley, Ph. D. F.R.S. &c, Professor of Botany in University College, London.
New Edition, with Corrections and copious Additions. 2 vols. 8vo. with 6 Plates and many
Wood Engravings, '24s. cloth.

" We must here bring our notice of these interesting volumes to a close. Our readers
will be able to judge from the extracts we have made, not only of the style of the author, but
of the ready way in which he makes his own experience and that of others available for the
purpose of rendering this a very useful work to students of botany." Medical Gazette.

LINDLEY.—FLORA MEDICA

:

A Botanical Account of all the most remarkable Plants used in Medicine. By John
LindleV, Ph. D. F.R.S. L.S. &c. Professor of Botany inUniversity College, London. 8vo.
18s. cloth.

LINDLEY.—A SYNOPSIS OF THE BRITISH FLORA,
Arranged according to the Natural Orders : containing Vasculares, or Flowering Plants.

New Edition, with numerous Additions, Corrections, and Improvements. By John Lindley,
Ph.D. F.R.S. L.S. &c, Professor of Botany in University College, London. 'Fcp. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

LISTON.—THE ELEMENTS OF SURGERY.
By Robert Liston, Surgeon to the North London Hospital. New Edition, almost entirely

re-written. 8vo. with 3 Plates and upwards of 150 Woodcuts, 25s. cloth.

THE LONDON MEDICAL GAZETTE

;

Or, JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE. A new Series, under new Editors. In

Weekly Numbers, demySvo. printed in double columns, 8d.; or9d. stamped for transmission

by post ; also in Monthly Parts, 2s. 8d. or 3s. 4d. each. [Published every Friday Morning.

*** Subscription to the Stamped Edition, £1. 19s. per annum, or 9s. 9d. per quarter, payable in

advance. Orders for the Stamped Edition received by all Newsvenders.

LOUDON.-AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PLANTS.
Comprising the Description, Specific Character, Culture, History, Application m the Arts, and

every other desirable particular, respecting all the Plants Indigenous to, Cultivated m, or

Introduced into, Britain. Edited by J. C. Loudon, F.L.S. H.S. &c. : the Specific Characters

by Prof. Lindley; the Drawings by J. D. C. Sowerby, F.L.S.; and the Engravings by-

It. Branston. New Edition, corrected. 8vo. with upwards of 10,000 Engravings on Wood,

73s. 6d. cloth.
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LOW. -AN INQUIRY INTO THE NATURE OF THE
SIMPLE BODI S of CHEMISTRY. My D. Low, F.R.S.E. Autliorof" Elements of Practical

Agriculture," " A Treatise on Landed Property and the Economy ot Estates," ' A ireatise

on the Breeds of the British Domesticated Animals," and "The Breeds of the Domesti-

cated Animals of Great Britain illustrated and Described." Mow Edition, enlarged and

improved. 8vo. 9s. cloth.

MACKENZIE.—PRACTICAL TREATISE ON DISEASES OF
the EYE. By W. Mackenzie, M.D. Surgeon Oculist to the Queen for Scotland, &c. 3d

Edition, corrected and enlarged, with an introduction, explanatory of a Horizontal Section

of the Eye, by T. Wharton Jones, Surgeon; and an Appendix. 8vo. with Plate, and

above 100 Woodcuts, 25s. cloth.

MACKNESS (DR. JAMES) -DYSPHONIA CLERICORUM;
or, Clergyman's Sore Throat: its Pathology, Treatment, and Prevention. By James
Mackness, M.D., Member of the College of Physicians, London; Consulting Physician to

the listings Dispensary. 8vo. 5s. cloth.

MATTEUCCI. -LECTURES ON THE PHYSICAL PH^NO-
MENA OF LIVING BEINGS. By Signor Carlo Matteucci, Professor in the University

of Pisa. Translated under the superintendence of Jon. Pereira, M.D. F.R.S., Vice-Presi-

dent of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society. Post 8vo. 9s. cloth.

" We candidly state our opinion that this volume ought to be in the hands of every pro-

fessional man who takes any interest in physiology. The lectures are so clearly and con-

cisely written that they will be equally instructive to the practitioner and student."
Medical Gazette.

" We think it fortunate for Professor Matteucci that his treatise should he edited by one so

highly qualiiied, both as regards literary attainments and practical knowledge of the subjects

of which it treats, to do it full justice ; and we cannot hesitate for a moment in assigning to

the present Translation a marked superiority over those with which it has been contempo-
raneous. It is distinguished by its scrupulous rendering of the exact meaning of the original."

Medico-Chirurgical Review.
" We believe that all the accounts hitherto given of these valuable discourses will be super-

seded by the excellent Translation now published by Dr. Pereira. It is made from a copy
furnished to the editor by the author, and contains a large number of additions and correc-
tions. It also embodies his most recent investigations, and cannot therefore be regarded as

a mere translation of any of the editions hitherto published. As a work of the greatest in-

terest in every department of medicine, and one eminently qualified to induce reflection and
reasoning in the reader, we cannot ton highly recommend it. Every practitioner should
possess a copy." Monthly Journal of the Medical Sciences.

MAUNDER.—THE TREASURY OF NATURALHISTORY
;

Or, a Popular Dictionary of Animated Nature : in which the Zoological Characteristics that
distinguish the different Classes, Genera, and Species are combined with a variety of interest-
ing information illustrative of the Habits, Instincts, and General Economy of the Animal
Kingdom. To which are added, a Syllabus of Practical Taxidermy, and a Glossarial Appen-
dix. By Samuel Maunder. Embellished with Nine Hundred Engravings on Wood, from
Drawings made expressly for this work. New Edition. Fcp. 8vo. 10s. cloth ; or bound
in roan, w ith gilt edges, 12s.

MAYO (DR. THOMASX-CLINICAL FACTS AND REFLEC-
TIONS; also, Remarks on the Impunity of Murder in some Cases of Presumed Insanitv.
By Thomas Mayo, M.D. F.R.S., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, and late Fellow
of Oriel College, Oxford. 8vo. 8s. cloth.

MOORE.—MAN AND HIS MOTIVES.
By George Moore, M.D. Member of the Royal College of Physicians, London, &c. ; Author
of "The Power of the Soul over the Body," and "The Use of the Body in relation to the
Mind." New Edition. Post 8vo. 8s. cloth.

"The title ' Man and his Motives,' is sufficient to shew that the work is not strictly speak-
ing medical, but of a mixed moral and theological character. The author, however, does not
fail to make use of his professional knowledge; and in this he has considerable advantage
over purely theological writers, in being enabled to support his views by facts derived from
the study of the human organism. For this reason the book will deeply interest those
medical men whose minds are given to metaphysical research ; and it will be of especial
utility to the junior members of the profession during their studies, by furnishing them with
an antidote to those free-thinking principles which have led many to believe that we live, and
move, and have our being from the mere result of a series of physical and chemical changes
constantly going on in the system." Medical Gazette
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MOORE.-TIIE POWER OF THE SOUL OVER THE BODY
Considered In rotation. to Health and Morals. By Gkoro* Moork, m.d. Member of theKoynl College ot Physicians, London, &e. New Edition. Post Svo. 7s. 66*. cloth.

MOORE.—THE USE OF THE BODY IN RELATION TO THE
SFJS

0,
?XS.E0&aB Mo25?> il - D

.- Memberof the Koyai College of Physicians, London, &c.

;

Author ot " lhe Power ot the soul over the Body." New Edition. Putt 8vo. us. cloth.

MORTON.—A VETERINARY TOXICOLOGICAL CHART;
Containing those Afrents which are known to cause Death in the Horse: with the Symptoms,
Antidotes, Action on the Tissues, and Tests, By \V. J. T. Morton, Lecturer on Veterinary
Surgery, &c. Price 3s. 6d. on a large sheet; Gs. in a case; or 8s. Cd. mounted on rollers.

MORTON.—A MANUAL OF PHARMACY FOR THE STUDENT
of VETERINARY MEDICINE

; containing the Substances employed at the Royal Veterinary
College, w ith an Attempt at their Classification, &c. By W. J. T. Morton, Lecturer on
Veterinary Surgery, &c. New Edition. 12mo. 10s. cloth.

NELIGAN.—MEDICIN ES

;

Their Uses and Mode of Administration: including a Complete Conspectus of the Three
British Pharmacopoeias, an Account of all the New Remedies, and an Appendix of Formula;.
By J. Moore Neligan, M.D. Eciin.; Physician to the Jervis Street Hospital, Dublin; and
Lecturer on Materia Medica and Therapeutics in the Dublin School of Medicine. New Edition.
8vo. Ms. cloth.

ORMEROD (DR. E. LJ-CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE
PATHOLOGY and TREATMENT of CONTINUED FEVER, from Cases occurring in the
Medical Practice of St. Bartholomew's Hospital. By Edward Latham Okmerod, M.B.
Caius College, Cambridge ; Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians ; and Demonstrator
of Morbid Anatomy at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. 8vo. Ss. cloth.

" This work consists of a number of carefully-narrated cases, judiciously arranged, and
interspersed with remarks on the more prominent features ottered by each. The cases them-
selves, with the accompanying remarks, must be carefully read, and attentively studied, to

be properly appreciated, and we may safely assert, that in the perusal of them, the student
will be furnished with a valuable guide in his study of Continued Pever, while the practitioner
will probably derive many useful practical hints in the management of this disease."

.Medical Gazette.

ORMEROD (W. PJ-CLINICAL COLLECTIONS AND OBSER-
VATIONS in SURGERY, made during an attendance on the Surgical Practice of St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital. By W. P. Ormerod, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of

England, and late House-Surgeon at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Svo. 10s. 6d. cloth.

OWEN.—LECTURES ON THE COMPARATIVE ANATOMY
and PHYSIOLOGY of the VERTEBRATE ANIMALS, delivered at the Royal College of

Surgeons in 181+ and lS4i>. By Richard Owen, F.U.S. Hunterian Professor to the College.

Vol. I. 8vo. with numerous Woodcuts, 14s. cloth.

OWEN.-LECTURES ON THE COMPARATIVE ANATOMY
and PHYSIOLOGY of the INVERTEBRATE ANIMALS, delivered at the Royal College of

Surgeons in 1843. By Richard Owen, F.R.S. Hunterian Professor to the College. From
Notes taken byWilliam White Coori'.n, M.R.C.S. and revised by Professor Owen. With
Glossary and Index. 8vo. witli nearly 140 Wood Engravings, 14s. cloth.

PARKES (E. A.)—REMARKS ON THE DYSENTERY AND
HEPATITIS of INDIA. By E. A. Parkes, M.B, late Assistant-Surgeon, II. M. SUh Regt.

Svo. 9s. cloth.

PERCIVALL.—LAMENESS IN THE HORSE:
with Plates illustrative of the different Species of Lameness. Being Part I. ot \ ol. I V. o( the

Author's " Hippopathology." By William Peucivall, M.R.C.S., Veterinary Surgeon in

the First Life Guards, and Member of the Apothecaries' Company ; Author of " \ eterniaiy

Lectures," "The Anatomy of the Horse," &c. svowilh 10 coloured Lithographic Plates,

21s. boards.
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PERCIVALL.—HIPPOPATHOLOGY.
A Systematic Treatise on the Disorders and Lamenesses of the Horse, with their most
approved methods of Cure. Hy William Percivai.l, M.K.C.S., Veterinary Surgeon

1st Life Guards. 8vo. Woodcuts, Vol. I. 10s. 6d. ; Vols. II. and 111. 14s. each.

*** This work consists of 3 Volumes, which, though connected as a whole, may be con-

sulted as distinct treatises. Vol. L External Diseases ; Vol. IL Internal ; Vol. 111. Lameness.

PERCIVALL.—THE ANATOMY OF THE HORSE;
Embracing the Structure of the Foot. By William Pekcivall, M.R.C.S. Veterinary

Surgeon 1st Life Guards. 8vo. 20s. cloth."

PEREIRA -THE ELEMENTS 0E MATERIA MEDICA AND
THERAPEUTICS. By Jonathan Peheiha, M.D. F.R.S. and L.S. ; Fellow of the Royal
College of Physicians in London j Vice-President of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical

Society
;
Honorary Member of the Pharmaceutical Societies of Great Britain, St. Petersburg,

and Portugal ; of the Medical and Physical Society of Erlangen ; and of the Natural History
Association of Hesse ;

Corresponding Member of the Society of Pharmacy of Paris ; Examiner
in .Materia Mcdica and Pharmacy to the University of London; and Assistant Physician to,

and Lecturer on Materia Medica at, the London Hospital. New Edition, enlarged and im-
proved, including Notices of most oi' the Medicinal Substances in Use in the Civilized World,
and forming an Encyclopedia of Materia Medica. With numerous Wood Engravings. Vol. I.

comprising Psychical or .Mental Remedies, and Physical but Imponderable Remedies. 8vo.

25s. cloth. [f'eZ. is in llie press.

PEREIRA.—A TREATISE ON FOOD AND DIET.
With Observations on the Dietetical Regimen suited for Disordered States of the Digestive
Organs: aud an Account of the Dietaries of some of the principal Metropolitan and other
Establishments, for Paupers, Lunatics, Criminals, Children, the Sick, &c. By Jon. Pereira,
M.D. F.R.S. & L.S. &c. Svo. 10s. cloth.

PESCHEL.—THE ELEMENTS OF PHYSICS.
By C. F. Peschel, Principal of the Royal Military College, Dresden. Translated from the
German, with Notes, by E. West. 3 vols. fcp. 8vo. with Woodcuts and Diagrams, 21s. cloth.

f Part I. The Physics of Ponderable Bodies. Fcp. 8vo. 7s. Gd.

Separately < Part II. Imponderable Bodies—Light, Heat, Magnetism, Electricity, and Electro-

[_ Dynamics. 2 vols. fcp. 8vo. 13s. 6d.

"Mr. West has enhnnced the value of this work by his notes, and the woodcuts and
diagrams illustrative of the subject are very neatly and clearly executed. The body of infor-
mation comprised in these three closely-printed volumes is enormous. The last portion is
devoted to the investigation of the Physics of Imponderable Bodies ; in the handling of which
very difficult and delicate subject the author exhibits peculiar acumen."

Chuiich of England Quarterly Review.

PHILLIPS.-AN ELEMENTARY INTRODUCTION TO
MINERALOGY; comprising a Notice of the Characters, Properties, and Chemical Consti-
tution of Minerals: with Accounts of the Places and Circumstances in which they are found.
By William Phillips, F.L.S. M.G.S. &c. New Edition, corrected, enlarged, aud im-
proved, by H. G. Brooke, F.R.S., and W. H. Miller, M.A. F.R.S. Professor of Minera!o°-y
in University of Cambridge. Svo. with numerous Wood Engravings- [Nearly ready.

THE POCKET AND THE STUD

;

Or, Practical Hints on the Management of the Stable. By Harry Hieover. Author of
" Stable-Talk and Table-Talk

;
or, Spectacles for Young Sportsmen." Fcp. 8vo. with Portrait

of the Author on his favourite Horse " Harlequin." 5s. half-bound.

REES (DR. G. 0WEN).-THE TREATMENT OF RHEUMATIC
DISEASES by LEMON-JUICE i with Illustrative Cases from Hospital Practice Bv
G. Owen Rkes, M.D. F.R.S., Fellow of the Koyal College of Physicians

; Assistant-Physiciau
to, and Lecturer on Materia Medica at, Guy's Hospital

j
Physician to the Peutonvilie Prison

&c. Svo. Is. Gd. sewed.

REES (DR. G. 0WEN).-0N THE ANALYSIS OF THE BLOOD
mSP »i Â?^5SBE

o
Tll^AJ^BN

'

1 01' URINARY DISliASES. By G.Owen Rees,
M.D. I'.R.S. I'ellow of the Koyal College of Physicians, Principal Medical Olliccr to the
1 tntonville Prison, and Assistant-Physician to Guy's Hospital. New Edition. Svo. with Plates.
7s. ou. cloth. '
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RYND.—PATHOLOGICAL AND PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS
on STRICTURES.and some other DISK.ASKS of the URINARY ORGANS Hr FrancisRYND, Esq. M.A. M.R.I.A., Fellow and Member of Council of the Hoyal Jol «-,- ' S.A'eoi s
... Ireland; Surgeon to the Meath Hospital, and County of Dublin Ir.l r nar • M er \1 . e v'sMedical Superintendent of Convicts in Ireland ; Member of the Royal Medical Hoc.ety ofEdinburgh, of the Pathological Society, ffce. 8vo. 7s. (id. cloth.

»'«-uicai aocieiy or

"We know of no work that presents such comprehensive or such admirable rules on thesubject of treatment." M KD1CA L QAtx&£.
" We must conclude, expressing our opinion that there is much sound and valuable infor-mation in this book It is well and clearly written, evidently by one who is a judicious and

careful practitioner." .
J

lancet .

" Mr. Rynd presents us in the present volume with n very clear and intelligent treatise, inwhich thought is blended with experience, and research with practice: and from the perusal
of which, although we do not agree in all the opinions that are advanced, we have derived
both profit and gratification It is, without doubt, an able and thoughtful production,
and has our cordial recommendation as one of the best of the modern contributions to this
branch of surgery." Mkdico-Chirukgical Review.
"The selections we have given from Mr. Rynd's hook are intended as specimens of his

style and matter, and more for the purpose of inducing others to peruse his volume, than
with the view of affording anything like a general analysis of it. The author has exhibited
considerable industry and care in the arrangement of his work, and the practical precepts
with which it is replete will amply remunerate the reader for the time expended in its studyWe again repeat it as our deliberate opinion, that these pathological and practical observations
on stricture reflect great credit upon the author." Dublin Medical Journal.

SANDBY.—MESMERISM AND ITS OPPONENTS.
By George Sandby, M.A. Vicar of Flixton. Suffolk. New Edition, considerably enlarsed ;

with an Introductory Chapter on the Hostilitv of Scientific and Medical Men to Mesmerism.
16.no. 5s. cloth ; or in 2 Parts, 2s. each.

SCHLE1DEN. -PRINCIPLES OF SCIENTIFIC BOTANY;
or, Botany as an Inductive Science. By Dr. J. M. Schluiden, Extraordinary Professor of
Botany in the University of Jena. Translated by Edwin Lankester, M.D. F.R.3. F.L.S.
Lecturer on Materia Medica and Botany at the St. George's School of Medicine, London.
With Plates and Wood Engravings. 8vo. 21s. cloth.

" We congratulate our readers on the appearance of an English edition of this remarkable
work, by a gentleman so capable to do full justice to it as Dr. Lankester. It cannot fail to
interest deeply all true lovers of Botanical Science, and we believe it will be considered a
valuable addition to our Botanical Literature." Jameson's Philosophical Journal.
" Dr. Schleiden has long been known to European botanists as a highly successful cultivator

of their favourite science. In the work before us, which is a translation of the second German
edition, we have a complete illustration of the elaborate research which is so characteristic of
the German mind. Althouirh entitled ' Principles of Scientific Botany,' it must be regarded
as a complete treatise on philosophical and physiological botany." Medical Gazette.
"It demands something more than a cursory perusal. To be able to follow the author's

path of thought and reasoning, a patient and careful study becomes necessary, which, how-
ever, is sure to be rewarded with an ample harvest of knowledge. We therefore are under
great obligation to Dr. Lankester for having undertaken the arduous task of translating such
an author, and thereby rendering his labours accessible to the English reader. He has per-

formed the task in a very creditable manner, and lias afforded satisfactory evidence of his

ability tc vender justice to the author." Literary Gazette.

SEYMOUR (DR. EDWARD) -THOUGHTS ON THE NATURE
and TREATMENT of several SEVERE DISEASES of the HUMAN BODY; including— I.

Diseases of the Stomach.—2. Gout.— 3. Melancholy (Mental Derangement). -4. Epilepsy.—
5. Neuralgic Affections—Brow Ague, Sciatica, &c. By Howard J. Seymour, M.D. F.R.S.

late Senior Physician to St. George's Hospital. 8vo. 10s. cloth.

SMITH.-AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF BOTANY.
By Sir J. E. Smith, late President of the Linniean Society. New Edition, corrected, in which

the object of Smith's "Grammar of Botany" is combined with that of the " Introduction."

Bv Sir W. J. Hooker, K.H. LL.D. &c. 8vo. with 3G Plates, 10s. ; with the plates coloured,

j£2. 12s. 6d. cloth.

SMITH-COMPENDIUM OF THE ENGLISH FLORA.
By Sir J. E. Smith. New Edition, with Additions and Corrections, by Sir W. J. Hooker.

12mo. 7s. 6d. cloth.

THE SAME IN LATIN. New Edition. 12mo. 7s. Gd. cloth.
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SOLLY (SAMUEL).—THE HUMAN BRAIN : ITS STRUC-
TURK, PHYSIOLOGY, and DISEASES; with a description of the Typical forms of Brain

in the Animal Kingdom. By Samuel Solly, F.R.S. Senior Assist.-Surgeon to St. Thomas's
Hospital, and Lecturer on Clinical Surgery; Senior Surgeon to the Aldersgute Dispensary.

New Edition, greatly enlarged. 8vo. with numerous Wood Engravings, 21s. cloth.

" This very beautiful volume might almost be considered as a new work rather than as a

new edition of the treatise published by Mr. Solly under the same title eleven years since.

Its size has been greatly augmented ; the whole of its matter has been remodelled ; and the

lithosraphic plate's of the original have been superseded by no fewer than 1 18 wood engravings,

many of them of the most elaborate character, and all executed in the first style of art. The
work altogether reflects the highest credit on the author, and ought to find a place in the

library of every medical practitioner." British and Foreign Medical Review.

"The most complete account of the anatomy, physiology, and pathology of the brain that

has hitherto appeared. Mr. Solly has enriched the descriptive portion of his volume with a
large number of wood-engravings, many of them the product of his own pencil; and which,
beimr intercalated with the text, give an increased interest and clearness to the details they
so admirably illustrate. We earnestly advise all our professional brethren to enrich their

libraries with this admirable treatise, which bears the stamp of extensive observation and
careful research ; and which has in addition this peculiar advantage, that it combines, in a
moderate compass, a scientific and practical account of the anatomy, physiology, and pathology
of the brain." Medico-Chirurgical Review.
"The reputation of the first edition of this treatise has been maintained up to the present

time. Additions from recent observations by numerous anatomists have been amply supplied,

to bring the work up to the standard of our present knowledge ; and these, together with all

that gave interest and value to the former edition, comprehend, we will venture to say, as
nearly as possible the whole of the information of importance already established with regard
to the anatomy, physiology, and diseases of the brain. The work is one which fully deserves,
and will certainly obtain, a place among our medical classics. The subjects of which it treats,

like almost all questions in anatomy and pathology, will doubtless, as science advances,
receive numerous additions and modifications ; but the scope of the treatise is so ample, and
the arrangement of its various topics so judicious, that we believe it need never be superseded
as a standard work of reference." Medioa l Gazette.

STAFFORD.—THE TREATMENT OF SOME AFFECTIONS
of the PROSTATE GLAND. By R. A. Stafford, F.R.C.S. Surgeon-Extraordinary to
H.R.H. the Duke of Cambridge, Senior Surgeon to St. Marylebone Infirmary, &c. New
Edition. 8vo. as. cloth.

STAFFORD -OBSERVATIONS ON DISEASES OF THE
URETHRA, and more particularly on the Treatment of Permanent Stricture. By R. A.
Stafford, F.R.C.S. Surgeon-Extgaordinary to H.R.H. the Duke of Cambridge, Senior
Surgeon to St. Marylebone Infirmary, &c. New Edition. 8vo. 9s. cloth.

STANLEY.—A TREATISE ON DISEASES OF THE BONES.
By Edward Stanley, President of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, and Surgeon
to St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Accompanied by an Atlas of Plates illustrating the Diseases
and Injuries of the Bones. 8vo. with folio Atlas of Plates, 42s. cloth.

*»* The 8vo. volume may be had separately, price 10s. 6d. ; the Atlas of Plates
separately, price 31s. 6d.

" We are sure that the present works will be looked upon as filling up a hiatus in surgical
literature ; more especially as they are the productions of a gentleman who has possessed so
many opportunities of gaining information respecting the pathology and treatment of these
diseases We cannot but express our opinion, that this treatise is one of great merit, and
that it will be appreciated as it deserves to be by those who make themselves acquainted with
it. Some of the s- injects are, perhaps, not treated so fully as they might be, but yet, taking
the work as a whole, a large amount of valuable information will be found therein. The
numerous cases related by the author form a prominent feature in the work, and shew that
he has exercised great industry in collecting the proper materials, and that he has not thrown
away the vast opportunities which he has possessed, as surgeon to one of the largest hospitals
in London. We have no doubt that this treatise will be estimated in the same light as are
the admirable works of Hodgson, Lawrence, and Sir Astley Cooper—works of which British
surgeons may well be proud. With regard to the handsome folio volume of illlustrations
we can only say, without making particular mention of any delineation, that it forms an
admirable companion to the practical treatise: the drawings are vivid and expressive and we
strongly recommend both works to be studied together." L vncet

THE STUD, FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES AND PRACTICAL
MEN: being a Guide to the Choice of a Horse, for use, more than for show. By Harry
Iieover, Author of "Stable Talk and Table Talk," and "The Pocket and the Stud."
With two Mates, one representing "A pretty good sort for most purposes;" the other,

R&yther a bad sort for anv purpose." Fcp. 8vo. 5s. half-bound.
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TAMPLIN (MR. R. WJ-LECTURES ON THE NATURE AND
TREATMENT OF DEFORMITIES, delivered at the Roval Orthopedic Hospital, Blnomsbmv
Square. By R. VV. Tami-lin, F.R.C.S.E. Surgeon to the Hospital. Fcp. 8vo. with Wood
Engraving's, 7s. 6d. cloth.

TEALE (T. P. ESQ.) -A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON
ABDOMINAL HERNIA. By Thomas Pridgin Tbale, F.L.S. Fellow of the Roval College
of Surgeons, and Surgeon to the Leeds General Infirmary. 8vo. with numerous Illustrations,
15s. cloth.

THOMAS'S MODERN PRACTICE OP PHYSIC

:

Exhibiting the Character, Causes, Symptoms, Diagnostics, Morbid Appearances, and Improved
Method of Treating Diseases of all Climates. By the late Dr. Robert Thomas. New
Edition, thoroughly revised, and brought up to the present day, by Algernon Fuampton,
M.D. Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, and Physician to the London Hospital. Svo.

[i>f the press.

THOMSON.—SCHOOL CHEMISTRY;
or, Practical Rudiments of the Science. By Robert Dundas Thomson, M.D. Master in
Surgery in the University of Glasgow ; Lecturer on Chemistry in the same University ; and
formerly in the Medical Service of the Honourable East India Company. Fcp. Svo with
Woodcuts, 7s. cloth.

" The book has a two-fold aim; viz. to furnish a text-book suitable for the instruction of
the youngest persons at all competent to take an interest in chemistry, and likewise to supply
a manual such as shall enable the professional student, and especially the student of medicine,
to follow University lectures It discusses sufficiently and fully all the important depart-
ments of chemistry. The style is simple and perspicuous; the experiments suggested are
well devised ; and the mode in which they should be performed is made manifest by a plentiful

use of woodcuts, illustrating apparatus and manipulation. In addition to its substantial

merits as a text-book, its pages are lightened by a variety of curious and frequently amusing
details, to be found in few other treatises on Chemistry."

Monthly Journal of the Medical Sciences.

THOMSON (DR. R. D . )—EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCHES
on the FOOD of ANIMALS and the FATTENING of CATTLE; with Remarks on the

Food of Man. By Robert Dundas Thomson, M.D. of the University of Glasgow. Fcp.

Svo. 5s. cloth.

THOMSON (DR. ANTHONY TODD).-A PRACTICAL
TREATISE on DISEASES affecting the SKIN. By Anthony Todd Thomson, M.D. F.L.S.

Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians; Physician to University College Hospital; and
Professor of Materia Medica and Forensic Medicine in University College, &c. 8vo.

[Nearly ready.

THOMSON-CONSPECTUS OE THE PHARMACOPEIAS.
By Dr. Anthony Todd Thomson, F.L.S. &c. New Edition, thoroughly revised and greatly

improved ; containing the alterations and additions of the last London Pharmacopoeia and

the New French and American Remedies. 18mo. 5s. Gd. cloth ; or, with roan tuck, as a pocket-

book, 6s. 6d.

TIIOMSON.-THE LONDON DISPENSATORY :

Containing T
Elements of

Substances of t..^.

Practical Synopsis of Materia Medica, Pharmacy, and therapeutics : with Tallies and Wood-

cuts By AnthonyTodd Thomson, M.D. F.L.S. Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians.

Professor of Materia Medica, &c. in University College, Loudon. New Edition, corrected

throughout, and materially improved. Svo. 21 s. cloth.

THOMSON-ELEMENTS OE MATERIA MEDICA AND
THERAPEUTICS; including the Recent discoveries and Analysis of Medicines. By Dr.

Anthony Todd Thomson, F.L.S. &c. &c. New Edition, enlarged and unproved. 8vo. with

upwards of 100 Wood Engravings, £1. lis. 6d. cloth.

TIIOMSON.-THE DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT OF THE SICK
ROOM, necessaw, in Aid of Medical Treatment, for the Cure of Diseases. By A. Todd

Thomson, M.D. F.L.S. &c. New Edition. Post Svo. 10s. Gd. cloth.
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THOMSON.—ATLAS OF DELINEATIONS OF CUTANEOUS
ERUPTIONS! illustrative of the Descriptions in Ur. Bateman's Synopsis of Cutaneous
Diseases. By A. Todd Thomson, M.J). &c. Royal Svo. with 29 Plates, comprising 128 Illus-

trations, carefully coloured after nature, ^"3. 3s. boards.

TODD (DR. R. BJ-THE CYCLOPAEDIA OF ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY. Edited by Robert H.Todd, M.D. F.lt S. Fellow of the Royal College of

Physicians, Professor of Physiology, and of General and Morbid Anatomy, in King's College,

London, and Physician to King's College, Hospital. Illustrated with numerous Engravings
on Wood.

Vol. I. Abdomen to Death. Svo. with numerous Wood Engravings, 4Cs.

IT. Diaphragm to Insectivora. Svo. with numerous Wood Engravings, 50s.

III. Instinct to Placenta. Svo. with numerous Wood Engravings, 50s.

And Parts XXX. to XXXVI. Poi.voastria to Spleen, with numerous Wood Engravings.
8vo. 5s. each. Part XXXVII. is nearly ready.

*4* The Cyclopaedia is now in course of publication with as much regularity as the nature of
the work will admit, seven Paris having appeared since Messrs. Longman and Co. became
the proprietors of it i it is rapidly drawing lo a conclusion, and Messrs. Longman and Co.
are assured that it will be completed in lour or five more Parts.

This work is especially dependent on the support of medical men, and of those who take an
interest in anatomical and physiological science. It has greatly exceeded the extent origi-
nally assigned to it at its commencement, chiefly in consequence of the rapid strides which
Physiology has made during the last ten years, which rendered it necessary to introduce
many entirely new articles, and partly because a much larger number of illustrations has been
given than was originally contemplated.

It is hoped that when completed the work will contain such a series of essays, anatomical,
physiological, and zootomical, as is not to be found in any other publication, whether British
or "foreign; and as it had been commenced at a low price, and coi. ducted with a liberality
which precludes the possibility of remuneration without an extended sale, Messrs. Longman
and Co. trust that they may look to the medical and scientific public to lend their pat.onage
to this great and important work.
" We congratulate the profession that the Cyclopaedia of Anatomy and Physiology is pro-

crossing so rapidly that we may fairly consider its early completion as a matter of certainty.
Two numbers within three months, and a third within a couple of months of the last of these,
have almost made us forget the slowness of the earlier Parts. This has been the only com-
plaint against the distinguished Editor, and it has always struck us as being more of the
nature of a compliment than the contrary. Dr. Todd has, indeed, very little to complain of
in the way of criticism. All the ordinary praises of the reviewers have been bestowed so
lavishly on the design and execution of this great work, that it has left nothing- more for us
do than merely to announce the later Parts. We have great pleasure in placing at the head of
this article the last three Parts, (xx.xi. xxxii. xxxiii.) We can give them no higher praise
than that they sustain the character of those that have preceded them."

Dublin Medical Journal.

TRANSACTIONS THE ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRUR-
nt Papers on Medi-
With Lithographic

GICAL SOCIETY of LONDON; comprising many valuable and important Papers on Medi
cine and Surgery. Vol. XXXII. (1850), or Vol. XIV. of the New Series.

"

Plates and Wood Engravings. 8vo. Ks. 6d. cloth.

TURNER,—A TREATISE ON THE FOOT OF THE HORSE
And on a New System of Shoeing, by one-sided nailing; also on the Nature, Origin, andSyinn-
toins of the Navicular Joint Lameness, with Preventive and Curative Treatment liv
J.Turner, M.R.V.C. Royal 8vo. 7s. 6d. boards.

'

URE.—DICTIONARY OF ARTS, MANUFACTURES, & MINES

:

Containing a clear Exposition of their Principles and Practice. Bv Andrew Ure M D
E.R.S. M.G.S. M.A.S. Lond. ; M. Acad. N.L. Philad. ; S. Ph. Soc. N. Germ. Hanov "'Mulii'
&c. &c. 3d Edition, corrected. Svo. with 1,241 Engravings on Wood, 50s. cloth.

'

URE.—RECENT IMPROVEMENTS IN ARTS, MANUFAC-
'i LUES, and MINES; being the 2d Edition of a Supplement to the 3d Edition of his Dictionary
By Andrew Ure, M.D. F.R.S. &c. 8vo. with numerous Wood Engravings, its. cloth.

THE VETERINARIAN

;

Or, Monthly Journal of Veterinary Science. Edited by Mr. Pkucivall, in communirntinn
with M. Leiilanc, Editor of the » Clinique V6terinaire,» at Paris. 8vd. Is. 6d!?S

THE VETERINARY RECORD,SBSi sssa sit1 Associatio,l • Edited by Mcssrs - s— ».

*»* Published Quarterly-On the 1st o( January, April, July, and October.



VINCENT (J. PJ -OBSERVATIONS ON SOME OF THE
wV'i SU

!

lGICA '' I'KACTICEi
,

to which is prefixed, an Inquiry into the Claim, thatSurgery may be supposed to linve for being classed as a Science, By John PainterVincent, Inte Senior Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's Hospital. 8vo. with Plate, 1 2s. cloth.

JLt.
hT k " 1,ic!l contains many valuable remarks, useful hints, and observations, which fewengaged In theactiye duties of their profession can read and reflect on without profit Thewhole tone of Mr. Vincent's treatise is characteristic of the gentleman and the scholar."

Mkdico-Chirurgical Review.
" Every page of this learned treatise bears the impress of the scientific surgeon and accom-

plished scholar. The introductory chapter upon the cla ;ms of surgery to be considered as a
science, evidences an intellect of a superior order, and a highly cultivated and reflectin"mind. 1 he work is not the ephemeral production of the vouug aspirant who writes before he
practises

;
on the contrary, it is the matured composition of the experienced surgeon and the

well-informed man. w'-o has practised long and extensively, both in public and private
before he has ventured to lay before the profession the results of his observations We shall'make but a few extracts from the work, for the entire treatise should be carefully read both
by the student and the practitioner." Dublin Medical Journal.

VON BE HR. -HAND-BOOK OF HUMAN ANATOMY,
General, Special, and Topographical. Translated from the Original German of Dr. AlfrkdVon Huh r, and adapted to the use of the English Student, by John Birkett, F.L.S. As-
sistant Surgeon at Guy's Hospital. 16mo. 10s. 6d. cloth.

"This is what its name implies n hand-book of human anatomy. Its arrangement is
simple, the facts stated are up to the time, and we think no student of anatomy will be dis-
appointed with it as a dissecting-room companion." AthexjKum.

WEST (DR. CHARLES) -LECTURES ON THE DISEASES OF
INFANCY and CHILDHOOD. By Charles West, M.D. Fellow of the Roval College of
Physicians, Senior Physician to the Royal Infirmary for Children, Physician-Accoucheur to
the Middlesex Hospital, and Lecturer on Midwifery at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. 8vo.
14s. cloth.

" We take leave of Dr. West with great respect for his attainments, a due appreciation of
his acute powers of observation, and a deep sense of obligation for this valuable contribution
to our professional literature. His book is undoubtedly in many respects the best we possess
on diseases of children. The extracts we have given will, we hope, satisfy our readers of its

value ; and yet in all candour we must say that they are even inferior to some other parts,
the length of which prohibited our entering upon them. That the book will shortly be in the
hands of most of our readers we do not doubt, and it will give us much pleasure if our strong
recommendation of it may contribute towards this result -" Dublin Medical Journal.

" In taking leave of Dr. West, we can scarcely do more than reiterate our former praise of
him. We have "riven, we fear, but a very faint notion of the scope of his work, and of its

excellent execution. It is one slanding by itself upon its important subject, in our language
—unapproached—unrivalled His knowledge of what others have done is equalled only
by his own extensive experience ; and the results of both are combined in his valuable prac-
tical lertures now offered for the guidance of others The works of Maunsell and Evan-
son, Rees, Underwood, and others, must now relinquish the field they have occupied for some
time past. It will be long before that of Dr. West finds a rival in this country In con-
clusion, »e may be excused if we say to the student and junior practitioner, let the pathology
of children's diseases, and a treatment based upon that pathology, be your earnest study for

the future, and let your guide be the lectures of Dr. West." Medico-Chir. Review.

WHITE.-A COMPENDIUM OF THE VETERINARY ART;
Containing plain and concise Observations on the Construction and Management of the

Stable ; a hrief and popular Outline of the Structure and Economy of the Horse ; the Nature,

Symptoms, and Treatment of the Diseases and Accidents towliich the Horse is liable ; the

Best Methods of performing various Important Operations ; with Advice to the Purchasers

of Horses ; and a copious Materia Medica and Pharmacopoeia. By James Wh ite, late Vet.

Surg. 1st Dragoons. New Edition, entirely reconstructed, with considerable Additions and
Alterations, bringing the work up to the present State of Veterinary Science, by W. C.

Spooner, Veterinary Surgeon. 8vo. with coloured Plate, lfis. cloth.

WHITE.-A COMPENDIUM OF CATTLE MEDICINE;
Or, Practical Observations on the Disorders of Cattle nnd the other Domestic Animals, except

the Horse. By the late J. White 6th Edition, re-arranged, with copious Additions and
Notes, by W. C. Si'OONBR, Veterinary Surgeon. 8vo. 9s. cloth.

WILSON -PRACTICAL AND SURGICAL ANATOMY.
By W. J. Erasmus Wilson, F.R.S. Teacher of Practical and Surgical Anatomy and Phy-

siology. 12mo. with 50 Engravings on Wood by Bagg, 10s. 6d. cloth.

October 1, 1S49.

Wilson and Ogilvy, 6"., Skinnrr Street, Snorrh'Jl, London.
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WORKS IN GENERAL LITERATURE.

\
THE late Mr. SOUTHEY'S COMMONPLACE BOOK. <

Edited by the Rev. J. W. Wartek. First Series— " CHOICE
j

$ PASSAGES," &c. Square crown 8vo. medallion Portruit, 18s.

J SOUTHEY's The DOCTOR, &c. Complete in One Vol.
Edited by the Rev. J. W. Warter. Sq. cr. 8vo. Portrait, &c. 21s.

in. f

SOUTHEY'S POETICAL WORKS. Complete in Onej
Volume; with Portrait and Vignette. 8vo. 21s. ; morocco, 42s. I

IV.

| THOMAS MOORE's POETICAL WORKS. Complete
j

in One Volume ; with Portrait and Vignette. 8vo. 21s.
;
morocco, 42s. I

i
v.

SIR JAMES STEPHEN'S ESSAYS in ECCLESIAS-j
T1CAL BIOGRAPHY. 2 vols. 8vo. 24s.

vi.
I

SIR.T. MACKTNTOSH'sMlSCELLANEOUS WORKS:

:

including his Contributions to the Edinburgh Review. 3 vols. 8vo 42s. ;

i FRANCIS LORD JEFFREY'S CONTRIBUTIONS to;

the EDINBURGH REVIEW. New Edition. 3 vols. 8vo. 42s.

\
THE Rev. SYDNEY SMITH's WORKS : including his!

Contributions to the Edinburgh Review. 3 vols. 8vo. Portrait, 3(is.

IX.

THE HISTORY of ENGLAND, from the Accession of]
James II By Thomas Babington Macaulay. New Edition. S

Vols. I. and II. 8vo. 32s.
j

MR MACAULAY's CRITICAL and HISTORICAL;
ESSAYS, contributed to the Edinburgh Review. 3 vols. 8vo. 3Gs.

;)MR. MACAULAY's LAYS of ANCIENT ROME.:
Illustrated, chiefly from the Antique, by G. Scharf, Jun. Fcp. 4to. I

Woodcuts, 21s.
;
morocco, 42s.

>|MR. MACAULAY's LAYS of ANCIENT ROME : with'
"Ivry" and the "Armada." 16mo. Vignette, 4s. 6d. ; morocco, i

10s. 6d.

London: Longman, 15iiown, Giiken and Longmans
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